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The University

President's Welcome
Welcome to National-Louis University.
We look forward with anticipation to your success with us and
to the contributions you will make to our society upon
graduation from our great institution.
From the time we first opened our doors in 1886, we set
the standard in teacher education for the rest of the country to
follow. We did t his under the nationally respected name of
National College of Education, a name which is being carried
forward by our college of education.
In the 1970s, we developed new programs such as English
for sp eakers of other languages, alcoholism and substance
abuse, and gerontology as part of our College of Arts and
Sciences. And we have been the national leader in making
continued education accessible to working adults. In 1989, we
founded the College of Management and Business to house our
decade-old programs in accounting, entrepreneurship, and
business administration. Through these and many other efforts,
we have become a nationally recognized leader in educating
working adults.
Today, as throughout our long and distinguished history,
we are bringing education to the widest a udience possible,
education that is practical and theoretical, research oriented and
experience based, caring in delivery and sound in content.
Our accomplishments are made possible by a highly skilled
and caring faculty, a distinguished and dedicated Board of
Trustees, a wonderful and hard working administration and
staff, a nd certainly a most capable and diverse student
population.
To this heritage, and the history we will write together this
second century of our service, I welcome you to atiooal-Louis
University.
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Statement of Mission
National-Louis University has as its mission teacher
edu~tion and human service expressed through excellence in
teaching, research, and services. Central to this mission is the
develo_p~ent of individuals and organizations i.n teaching,
supe~s1on, _management, and leadership in Illinois, nationally,
and mternanonally.

National-Louis University:
A Brief History
For more than a century, National-Louis University has
served those who serve others.
•
Th~ in~titution was founded as Nation1;tl College of
Education m 1886 by E lizabeth Harrison, a pioneer in
elementary and early childhood education. Under Harrison's
leade~shi~, National championed the concept of kindergarten
teaching m America and was one.of the first teacher's colleges in
the country to offer a four-year program culminating in the
bachelor of education degree. National also was instrumental in
the founding of the PTA and later played a major role in
launching the national Head Start progr~.
The institution relocated its main campus from Chicago to
Evanston in 1926. National-Louis University today serves
Stu~ents from three campuses-Evanston, West Suburban, and
Chicago-in addition to facilities in suburban Elgin, Skokie,
and Wilmette. National also has academic centers in five states
and Germany.
The growth of traditional education programs was followed
by the development of programs in allied health, applied
behavioral sciences, and human services. The institution
formally organized the latter programs in 1982 under the
Michael W. Louis School of Arts and Sciences.
Another rapid growth area, business programs, cuhninated
~th the formation in 1989 of the School of Management and
Business.
The institutional name, National-Louis University, unites
the great name of National College of Education with that of
trustee and benefactor Michael W. Louis. The Louis gift, a
lllajor financial gift that spearheaded the transition in 1990
from college to ·university, is among the largest to private
education in the state of Illinois. Three colleges comprise
National-Louis University- National College of Education, the
College of Arts and Sciences, and the College of Management
&nd Business.
National-Louis University continues to serve students who
are traditional to higher education as well as students who face
special challenges in continuing their education. The student
body includes adults who ar e working full time or
contemplating career changes, teachers and administrators who

':ant to further their education while continuing to work in their
fields, and immigrants and other language minorities with
limited English skills.
ationaJ-Louis University offers 13 degrees extending to
the doctoral level and certificate programs across its three
colleges plus more than 30 academic programs. The institution
ser~es more than 16,000 students annually from its three
Chicago-area campuses and at academic centers in McLean
Virginia; St. Louis, Missouri; Milwaukee/Beloit, Wisconsin;
Tampa, Florida; Atlanta, Georgia; and Heidelberg, Germany.
National-Louis University is accredited by the North
Central Association of Colleges and Schools.

Accreditation
National-Louis University is accredited by the orth
Ce_ntral Association of Colleges and Schools. The Radiation
Therapy, ~espiratory Care and Medical Technology Programs
are accredited by the Committee on Allied Health Education
and Accreditation of the American Medical Association. The
Addiction Counselor Training Program, within the Department
of Human Services, is accredited by Illinois Addictions
Counselor Certification Board, Inc. Selected programs in the
National College of Education are accredited by the Illinois
State Board of Education.

State Approvals
T he university is authorized to operate within specified
community college districts in the State of Illinois by the Illinois
Board of Higher Education; in Northern Virginia by the Council
of Higher Education of the Commonwealth of Virginia; in Florida
by the State Board of Independent Colleges and Universities of
the Florida Department of Education; in Georgia by the Georgia
Non-Public Post Secondary Education Commission; and in
Missouri by the Coordinating Board for Higher Education. In
Wisconsin, the university has approval of selected course work for
continuing education of teachers from the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction. In Germany, the university is authorized to
operate by the German Ministry of Education.
Florida: rn· the State of Florida, National-Louis University
holds Level II Provisional Licensure from the State Board of
Independent Colleges and Universities of t he Department of
Education to operate as a university, to offer programs of
instructiod-, and to award degrees.
Noti_ce: Credit and degrees earned from colleges in the State
of Florida which are licensed by the State Board of Independent
Colleges and Universities do not automatically qualify the
holder for a Florida teaching certificate. Any person interested
in obtaining a Florida teaching certificate should contact the
Office of Teacher Certification, Department of Education,
Tallahassee, FL 32399.
The_Master of Education program in Interdisciplinary
Studies in Curriculum and Instruction does not provide for
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teacher certification by the Florida Board of Education. It is
intended only for teachers who already hold certification.
Washington State: National-Louis University is authorized
by the Washington Higher Education Coordinating Board and
meets the requirements and minimum educational standards
established for degree-granting institutions under the Degree
Authorization Act. Any person desiring information about the
requirements of t he act or the appli cability of those
requirements to the institution may contact the board office.

Membership List
American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education
American Council on Education
American Society for Training and Development
Association of Governing Boards
Association for Institutional Research
College and University Personnel Administrators
Council for Adult and Experiential Learning
Federation of Independent Illinois Colleges and Universities
Illinois Association of College Admissions Counselors
Illinois Association of Collegiate Registra~s and Admissions
Officer
Institute for Educational Research
. ational Association of College and University Business Officers
National Association of Foreign Student Affairs
National Association of Intercollegiate Athletics
National Association of Independent Colleges and Universities
National Association of Student Financial Aid Administrators
National Center for Higher Education Management Systems
Northern Illinois Business Association
Society for College and University Planning
The Illinois Chamber of Commerce

Service Members
Opportunity Colleges
(SOC)
National-Louis Uni.versity participates in the SOC program.
For more information contact the Associate Vice President for
Acadentic Advancement (Ext. 5215).
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Facilities
Chicag·o Campus
The Chicago campu s at 18 South Michi ga n A\"Cnuc
?ccupies fi ve floors of a modern office building . Facilities
include classrooms, developmental skills laboratories, a learning
resource cc11tc r, b ookstore, computer laboratories. and the
Language Insti1 ute.
The campus location in the heart o f C hicago's active
downtown area crea1es an ideal setting for programs in 1he
College of Arts and Sciences, National College of Education, and
the College of Management and Business, the latter of which is
based at the Chicago campus. Situated one block from th e Art
Institute of Chicago, Goodman Theater, and Grant Park, the
campus also is wi1hin walking distance from Chicago's many
cultural ac1 ivi1ics.
With classes scheduled during daytime, weekend, and
evening
hours, the Chicano
campus furth ers National-Louis
.
b
Urllversity's
commitment to serving a nontraditional student
population.

West Suburban

Chicago

Evanston Campus
Milwaukee

McLean

Tampa

National-Louis University's main campus sits on four acres
on the border of the northern Chicago suburbs of Evanston and
Wilmette, at 2840 Sheridan Hoad.
Academic facilities arc housed in Keck Hall and Sutherland
Hall. Keck I lall, recently renamed after long-time Board of Trustee
Chairman Hobert C. Keck, also is 1hc home of the Weinstein Ccmcr
for Performing Aris, renowned on the NorLl1 Shore for attracting
leading musical and dance performers. Sutherland Hall contains
the university's Balcer Demonstration School, a laboratory school
serving p reschoolers through e ighth grader s . Additional
administrative and academic offices are located in form er private
residences surroundinrr Ll1c main buildings.
T h e Evanston c~mpus also is the site or Baker Residence
Ha ll, which houses 200 students in suites or rooms clustered
around lounge areas.

West Suburban Campus

I leidelberg. Germany
Atlanta

i\ational-Louis University began offering upper divisio n
Prog rammir1 11 in Lo mbard in 1980 to accommodate the
Population b~om iu Chicago's western su b urbs. The West
Suburban ca mpus today occupies two sites in Lo mbard, a t
2S361 Glen Pa rk Road and a1 1S331 Crace Street. June 1993.
the \Vest Suburba n campus moves to Wheat0n, Illinois.
.
The campus serves a rapidly growing student body with
undergraduate and graduate programs in the College of Ans
and Sciences, National College of Education, and College of
Management a nd Business.

The West Suburban campus is home to several programs
and services I hat have been key to the university's expansion
both natio na lly and intcrnacio nally. One is th e Division of
Colla borative Service,;, which assists :'\ational-Louis Unh·ersity's
colleges and continuing education unit, other educatio~al
institutions and corporations in achieving their educational
goals.

Elgin Facility
The West Suburba n campus reaches out to the community
wi1h programs also offered at the Elgin Facility, 400 Federation
Place, convcnicntlv loca1cd at the Northwest Tollway and Houte
3 1 imcrchangc in· Elgin. The facilit~· offers underg;aduate and
graduate course work a11d programs in all three colleges of the
university.

- Academic Centers
St. Louis Academic Center
The St. Loui s Ac ademi c Center o f J\ationa l-Louis
Un iversity, located at Ma nchestcr/270, was founded in 1984
with the ~dult learner in mind. The oldest of the uni,·ersitv's
academic centers, it is steeped in the century-old tradition· of
innovation, commitment, and academic exceUencc that has been
the lra demark of the institution since its founding in 1886 as
='la1 ion al College of Education.
Th e St. Louis Acad emic Center provides co n tinuing
education for adults employed fu ll time through accelerated
programs in which students attend class at convenient times and
loca1ions close to home or their place of employment.
St. Louis area students can pursue the Bachelor of Arts in
\'1anagement, the Master of Science in Management, or the
Master of Education in Curriculum and Instruction program.
All classes meet at the center in West County down1own, in the
Central \Vest End of 81. Louis, and l orth and South County
locations.
The academic center' s facilities include administrative
offices, classrooms, a computer laboratory, and facrrliy offices.
Currcndy more tl1an 300 students are enrolled at the St. Louis
Academic Center. A full range of university ser.ices-including
c11ro llrnen L counseli ng, financia l services, student affairs,
inform a ti o n and li brary assistance, and academ ic
devclopmen1-are provided at the academic center.

McLean Academic Center
T he McLean Academic Center, located at 8000 Wcstpark
Drive, Mc Lea n, VA, houses administrative and faculty offices,
seven classroo111s, an electronic li brary/information resource
area, a nd a student lounge/lab area. Classes aJ o arc taught at
other sites in tire Nonht'rn \ ·irginia area including Alexandria,
Lrcsburg, Mnnnssas, l lerndon, \Voodbriclgc, a nd Rosslyn.
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The McLean Academic Center offers two accelerated degree
programs: the Bachelor of Arts in Management, the Bachelor of
Science in Management, and the Master of Science in
Management.
The center was founded in 1986 to further the commitment
of National-Louis University to serve the learning needs of
adults, particularly working adults. The Center serves
approximately 500 full-time students of the Washington, D.C.
metr opolitan area and provides a full range of university
services including enrollment counseling, financial aid a nd
financial services, student affairs, information and library
assistance, academic ser vices, and academic developme nt.
Instruction and services are scheduled during daytime, evening,
and weekend hours to accommodate the adu lt s tudent
population.

Tampa Academic Center
The T ampa Academic Center opened in 1988 in Urban
Centre Two, near Tampa's International Airport at 4890 West
Kenned y Boulevard. Among the academic centers, the Tampa
facility is unique in the number of dt:gree offerings available to
qualjfied students and in the geographical range of its service
area.
Currently available to students are the Bachelor of Arts in
App lie d Be havi o ral Science , the Bachelor of Arts in
Management, the Master of Science in Management, and the
Master of Education in Curriculum and Instruction.
In addition to those classes held in the academic center
itself, students are c urrently ser ved through class sites in
Clearwater, Lakeland, St. Petersburg, Sarasota, Brandon, and
at several locations in the Orlando a rea.
The Tampa Academic Center fac ilities include
administr ative offices, classrooms, a computer laboratory, and
faculty offices. The academic center currently serves more than
15 0 stude n ts. Enrollment co unseling, financial services,
informa tion and library assistance, student affair s, and
academjc development services are provided at the center.

Milwaukee and Beloit Academic Centers
T he Milwaukee Academic Center, located in s uburban
Brookfield at 325 North Corporate Drive, is the administrative
s ite for field programs offe red to residents of southeastern
Wisconsin.
H oused in a corpo r ate offi ce park, faciliti es include
administrative offices, classrooms, a computer laboratory, and
facul ty offices. Enrollment counseling, information and library
assistance, student affairs, and academic development services
arc provided at the academic center.
Currently, the Master of Education in Curriculum and
Jns1ruc1-ion a nd scmina1·s of general interest to working adults
are offered in Wisconsin.

National College of Education ' s Master of Ed ucatio n
Degree also is offered to residents of southern Wisconsin a nd
northern Illinois through its Beloit location a t 501 Prospect
Street.
Late afternoon and evening classes meet at sites in 10
counties in southern Wisconsin. In addition, extension classes
and workshops are offered at the centers and at other locations.
The Milwaukee/Beloit Academic Center currently serves more
than 200 students.

Atlanta Academic Center
The Atlanta Academic Center is located in the city of
Atlanta on the Northeast Expressway, less tha n five minutes
from Atlanta's downtown business district. Housed in a modern
office building, its facilities include administrative offi ces,
classrooms, a computer learning laboratory, and faculty offices.
The location and facilities of the center make it an ideal setting
for offering evening and weekend degree programs to working
adults in the metropolitan area.
Academic programs offered through the center include the
Bachelor of Arts in Applied Be haviora l Science as well as
continuing education courses in various areas of student
interest.
The Atlanta Academic Center, opened in the spring of
1990, has an enrollment approaching 200 students. A full-time
faculty of four and a profess ional sta ff of seven work
harmoniously to further National-Lows University's mission of
expanding educational opportunities to nontTaditional students.
A full range of university services including e nrollme n t
counseling, financial services, student affairs, information and
library assistance, and academic development a rc a vailable to
students at the Atlanta Academic Center.

Heidelberg Academic Center
The Heide lberg Academic Cen ter of Natio nal-L ouis
University is located in Heidelberg, Germany. Founded in 1989,
the center was established to meet the educationa l needs of the
U.S. Department of Defense School Teachers throughout the
Federal Republic of Germany.
Students of the Heidelberg Center can pursue the Master of
Education in Curriculum and Instruction and meet once a week
in classrooms located near their area of work.

THE UNIVERSITY

Alumni Statement
National-Louis University has more than 20,000 alumni
living across the count ry and working in schools, hospitals,
recreation centers, community theaters, senior citizen centers,
counseling centers, law offices, businesses, a nd volunteer
organizations.
. Alumni groups organize mini-reunio ns in places as far
distant as Southern California and New England. Each summer,
·the Alumni Reunion Weekend, held o n-campus, attracts
hundreds of alumni who come to renew warm a nd valuable
friendships with class mates and faculty m embers and to
revitalize their ties to the university.
Area alumni enjoy the benefits of attending university
e vents, from soccer a n d basketball gam es to theater
perfor mances and lectures . They also take advan tage of
uruversity facilities such as the library a nd swimming pool.
Whenever possible, National-Louis University tries to keep alumni actively involved in University life.
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20
24

Sunday
Thursday

25

Friday
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Hanukkah*
Christmas Eve* (Universily
Closed)
Christmas* ( University Closed)

Academic Calendar 1992-93
1993 Winter Quarter

1992 Fall Quarter
September 1-2

7

8
8-12

14

28
October

2
2

7
November 22

23

Faculty Workshops
TuesdayWednesday
Monday
Labor Day Holiday (University
Closed)
Tuesday
Baker School opens
TuesdayUndergraduate orientation and
Saturday
registration
Chicago/£ vanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Monday
Fall Quarter classes begin
G,·aduatc/UndergraduatcChicago/Evanston/West
Suburba n Campuses
Monday
Rosh Hashanah*
Graduate/Undergraduate oncampus class Lists due
Diploma application deadline
Friday
for December 6, 1992
gradua tion
Wednesday Yorn Kippur*

January

4-6

7

18
22
27

Friday

Sunday

Monday

24
Tuesday
23-25 Monday-

Febr uary

March

Fall Quarter classes end
Undergraduate
Chicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
AddjtionaJ class day; Make-up
day**/Undergraduate
Grades due/Undergraduate
No classes/Graduate

28-29 Saw rday-

18

19
27
29

Sunday

7
9-10

fa ll Quarter classes end:
GraduateChicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Grades due/Graduate
Monday
Wednesday- Faculty Workshops
Thursday

5

6
9
11
23

Tuesday
Friday
Sunday
Friday

Friday

New Year's Day (University
Closed)
MondayUndergraduate orienlation and
Wednesday registration
Chicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Thursday
Winter Quarter classes begin:
Graduate/UndergraduateChicago/£ vanston/Wesl
Subw·ban Campuses
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
Monday
(University Closed)
Diploma application deadline
Friday
for March 27, 1993 graduation
onWednesday Graduate/Underaraduate
t,
campus class lists due
President's Day (Classes in
session)

Monday

For June 12, 1993, and all
August graduates who want to
participate in the June
commencement. ceremony
Wednesday Winter Quarter classes e~d
UndergraduateChjcago/E vanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Additional class day; Make-up
Thursday
day** /Undergraduate
Grades due/Undergraduate
Fr iday
Winter Quarter classes end:
Saturday
Graduate- Chicago/Evanston/
West Suburban Campuses
Grades due/Graduate
Monday
Friday

March
April

293

MondaySaturday

Undergraduate orientation and
registration
Chicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses

Spring Quarter classes begin
Graduate/UndergraduateChicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Passover*
Good Friday*
Easter*
Graduate/Undergraduate oncampus class lists due

May

31

Monday

Memorial Day (University
Closed) (observed)

June

12
13

Sawrday
Sunday

Commencement
Spring Quarter classes end
UndergraduateChicago/£ vanston/W est
Suburban Campuses
Additional class day; Make-up day**/Undergraduate
Grades due/Undergraduate
Spring Quarter classes end
G raduate- C hicago/E vanston/
West Suburban Campuses
Grades due/Graduate

Monday

September 6

14

Monday

15
19

Tuesday
Saturday

21

Monday

16
25

Wednesday- Faculty Workshops
Thursday
Labor Day Holiday (University
Monday
Closed}
Baker Demonstration School
Tuesday
opens
Undergraduate orientation and
Tuesdayregistration
Chicago/£ vanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Fall Quarter classes begin
Monday
Graduate/UndergraduateCh icago/E vanston/W est
Subw·ban Campuses
Thursday Rosh Hashanah*
Yorn LGppur*
Satw·day

1

Friday

Graduate/Undergraduate oncampus class lists due

Sunday

Fall Quarter classes end:
Undergraduate
Chicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Addjtional class day; Make-up
day** /Undergraduate
Grades due/Undergraduate
No classes/Graduate

September 1-2

6
7

13

October

November 21

1993 Summer Quarter ·
June

23-26 Wednesday- Undergraduate orientation and
Saturday

28

Monday

July

August

4

Sunday

16

Friday

22

Sunday

23

Monday

24

Tuesday

registration
Chicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Summer Quarter classes begin:
Graduate/UndergraduateChicago/Evanston/\Vest
Suburban Campuses
Independence Day (University
Closed)
Diploma application deadline
for August 22, 1993
graduation
Summer Quart.er classes end
Graduate/UndergraduateChicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Additional class day; Make-up
day** /Undergraduate
Grades due/
Graduate/Undergraduate

Labor Day Holiday (University
Closed)

1993 Fall Quarter

7-11

1993 Spring Quarter

* Religious holidays included for informational purposes only.
** Classes missed for reasons of holiday and/or cancelled class need 10 be made up by instructor arrangement
on either d1e make-up day or another day.

Monday

.

Thanksgiving Holiday
(University Closed)
. o classes/Graduate level

Sunday

15

17

Wednesday

26-27 Thursday-

December 6

1

5

22

Monday

23
Tuesday
22-24 MondayWednesday

25-26 ThursdayFriday

27-28 Saturday-

Thanksgiving Holiday
(University Closed)
No classes/Graduate level

Sunday
December 4

6
7-8
9
24
25

Saturday

Fall Quarter classes end:
Graduate-Chicago/Evanston/
West Suburban Campuses
Grades due/Graduate
faculty Workshops

Monday
TuesdayWednesday
Hanukkah*
Thursday
Christmas Eve* (Universit)r
Friday
Closed)
Christmas* (Unjversity Closed)
Saturday

* Reli ·
I 1·c1ays included for informationa l pw·poses only.
** Cl O01ous .10 .Id f . .
of holiday and/or cancelled cIass need to b e ma d e up b y .mstructor arrangement
asses m1sse or , easor15
on either the make-up day or another day.
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May

30

Monday

Memorial Day (University
Closed) (observed)

June

11
12

Saturday
Sunday

Commencement
Spring Quarter classes end:
UndergraduateChicago/Evanston/ West
Suburban Campuses
Additional class day; Make-up
day**/ Undergraduate
Grades due/ Undergradua te
Spring Quarter classes end:
GraduateChicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Grades due/Gradua te

1994 Winter Quarter
January

1

Saturday

4-8

TuesdaySaturday

10

Monday

17

Monday

28

Friday

February

21

March

20

Sunday

21

Monday

22
26

Tuesday
Saturday

Monday

New Year's Day (University
Closed)
Undergraduate orientation and
registrationChicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Winter Quarter classes begin
Graduate/UndergraduateChicago/Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day
(University Closed)
Graduate/Undergraduate oncampus class lists due
President's Day (Classes in
session)

27
28

Sunday
Monday

1994 Spring Quarter
March
April

292

1
3
4

22

*

T uesdaySaturday

Friday
Sunday
Monday

Friday

Undergraduate orientation and
registra tionChicago/E vanston/\Vest
Suburban Campuses
Good Friday*
Easter*
Spring Quarter classes begin:
Graduate/UndergraduateChicago/Evanston/\Vest
Subur ban Campuses
Graduate/ Undergraduate oncampus class lists due

Monday

14
18

Tuesday
Saturday

20

Monday

1994 Swnmer Quarter
June

Winter Quarter classes end:
Undergradua teChicago/Evanstoniwest
Suburban Campuses
Additional class day; Make-up
day**/ Undergraduate
Grades due/Undergradua te
Winter Quarter classes end:
Graduate--Chicago/Evanston/
West Suburban Campuses
Passover*
Grades due/Graduate

13

22-24 Wednesday- Undergraduate orientation and
Saturday
registrationChicago/ Evanston/West
Subur ban Campuses
27
Monday
Summer Quarter classes begin:
Graduate/UndergraduateGhicago/ Evanston/West
Suburban Campuses

July

4

Sunday

August

21

Sunday

22

Monday

23

Tuesday

September 5

Monday

Independence Day (University
Closed)
Summer Qua•ter classes end:
Graduate/Undergradua teChicago/Evanston/ West
Suburban Campuses
Additional Glass day; Make-up
day** /Undergraduate
Grades due/
Gradua te/Undergraduate
Labor Day Holiday (University
Closed)

Amended: Academic Calendar Committee 2125/92

Re]jgious holidays included for informational purposes only.

** Clas~es missed for reason s of holiday and/or cancelled class need to be made up by instructor arrangement
on either the make-up day or another day.
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University Expenses
.
The t uiti on cha rges assessed do not cover th e f ull
instr uctional a nd opera tional costs involved in educating a
Student. T he university receives additional fu nding from several
sources including contributions by private individuals and
corporations who recognize the quality of education provided by
the university. T he university operates an extensive fi nancial
assistance program, with over one-half of all full-time students
receiving some form of financial assistance for student tuition
and other costs of education.
Registration and tuition fees are established by the Board of
Trustees. These fees arc subject to change without notice. The
1992-93 credit hour fee schedule is as follows:

Tuition:
Per quar ter hour ... ... .......................... ............. 190.00/QH
Full-time/term@ 12QH ............................2,280.00/Term
Full-time/term@ 15QH ............................2,850.00/Term
Full-time for four terms (48QH) .........................9,120.00
Full-time for three terms (45QH) ........................8,550.00
Fees:
Material Fees:
Applied Behavioral Science (ABS) ................120.00/Term
Management (BAIM) ....................................125.00/Term
Management (BS/M)(Pending)
Health Care Leadership (HCL) .................... 150.00/Term
Credit by Portfolio Fees:
Application fee ............................................. ..........100.00
Per Essay A5sessed ....................... ............................80.00

Exte~sion Programs

Tuition and Fee Schedule
1992-93

Tuition: per quarter how- .............. ..............................95.00/QH

This information is current as of the catalog publication
?ate. The quarterly bulletins will contain the most current fee
mformation.

1992-93

Undergraduate Tuition &nd Fees

1992-93
On-Campus Programs
Application fee .......... ................... ..... •· ••· ........................$ 25.00
Tuition deposit (nonrefundable) .. ...... ........................ ...... 150.00
Tuition:
Summer (1992) .............................. .. .. .............. 95.00/QH
Fall, Winter, Spring* ................ ..................... ..190.00/QH
Fu!l-time/ F\VS; @ 15QI-I/tenn •······ ····· ·········· ·· ····8,550.00
Full-time/ term@ 15 QH ............ .........................2,850.00
Fees:
Course audit fee (not fo r credit)Samc as credit fees
Credit by proficiency ..................... ........... ......... .......80.00
Fees for private applied music lessons
for academic credit - in addition
to reuular tu ition .................................. .. ...........20.00/ QH

Graduate Tuition and Fees
Application fee ............................................ ...................$ 25.00
Tuition deposit (nonrefundable) ........................................75.00
Tuition:
ational College of Education ... .......................280.00/SH
(On-Can1pus Programs)
National College of Education .. ...................... ..270.00/SH
(Off- Campus Degree Programs)
College of Arts & Sciences (All Programs) ...... ..270.00/SH
College of Management & Business ..................270.00/SH
(All Programs)
Extension Programs ......................................... 150.00/SH
Fees:
Off-Campus Degree Programs
Materials Fees:
Master of Education (MED) ... ...............................250.00/
Program Total
Master Science in Management (MSM) .......330.00/ferm I
220.00/Term II
155.00/Term III
190.00/Term IV

I::)

* Includes student activity, program, and service fee

General Fees

Off-Campus Degree Progra1ns

Miller Analogy Test fee ..... .. ......... ...................... ........... ..$ 40.00
Watson-Glaser Critical Thin.king Appraisal .......................15.00
Late registration fee ............................... .... .. .................... .. 20.00
Processing fee for withdrawing from courses with
tuition refund .............................................. ...... ..... ...... .....20.00

Application fee ....................... ....... .............. ...................$ 25.00
Tnition deposit (nonrefu ndable) .. ......................................75.00
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Duplicate transcrip t of records, per copy..............................3 .00
Next day service, per copy ........................... ........................6.00
T ranscript with completion statement ................................ 10.00
Special letters .................................................................... 10.00
Course descriptions .............................................................. 5 .00
Grade letters ................... , ..................................... ..... ... ..... 10.00
Graduation fee ................................................................... 40.00
Certificate fee ................ .... ............... ............................ ..... 20.00
Diploma reorder (each time) .......................... ................ .... 10.00
Student I.D. Replacement fee ................. .............................. 5 .00
Deferred Payment Plan fee ................ ......................25 .00rfcrm
Extended Payment Plan fee ...............................................20.00
Late Payment fee ............................ ........................... .......... 5 .00
Paym ent Plan finance charge: 1-1/2% per month on
outstanding balances
Returned check/credit card rejection fee ............................25.00

Room & Board 1992-93
Room

Board

Room & Board

Per Quarter

A*

B*

C*

Double 650
room
Single
805
roo m
Double- 970
as-single

650

685

805

1,300 1) }35 1,455

650

685

805

1,455 1,490 1,6 10

650

685

805

1,620 1,655 1,775

A

B

C

Three Quarters (Fall, Winter, Spring)
Double 1,950
room
Sing le 2 ,4 15
room
Double- 2 ,910
a s-sing le

1,950 2 ,055 2 ,4 15

3 ,900 4,005 4 ,365

1,950 2,055 2 ,415

4,365 4 ,470 4,830

1,950 2 ,055 2,415

4,860 4,965 5 ,325

WeekJy rates - Room only/Board: A La Carte
Double room ............. ................ ............... ... .. ...... ...... ........ 70 .00
Sing le room ......... ..... ................ ........................... .... ...... .... 84.00
Double-as-siJJgle .................... .... ........... ... ............ ............ 105 .00
Hcsident stude nts pay b oth room a nd board charges fo r each
p eriod o f regislratfon.
Room deposit fee/damage fee
(nonrefundable a fter 8/1/92) .. ....... .... ........... ... ........5 0.00
Non Nationa l-Louis University students .. .. ... .......... "J00.00
Guest ra tes: O vernight rooms-All rooms $20.00 per person per
nig ht
1••

Point Plans: (A) 16 ,000; (8 ) 2 0 ,000; (C) 3 1,000
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ACADEM IC PROGRAMS

College of Arts and Sciences

Chicago Metropolitan Area

Chicago

Evanston

College of Arts and Sciences

College of Management and Business

Nationa l College of Education

*Applied Beha vioral Sciences

Accounting

Early Childhood Education

*Health Care Leadership

Business Administration/
Entrepreneurship Specialization
International Business Specia lization

Elementary Education

Huma n Services

National College of Education

*Management

Early Childhood Education

Radiation Therapy
Respiratory Care
Sport Management
Theatre Arts

Lombard
Human Services/
Alcohol/Substance Abuse Studies

College of Management and Business

Computer Information Systems & Management

*Applied Behavioral Sciences

Elementary Education

*Health Care Leadership
*Management

Human Services/
Gerontology Specialization

Human Services

Human Services/Psychology

Human Services/
Alcohol/Substance Abuse Studies

Human Services/
Social and Behavioral Studies

Human Services/
Gerontology Specialization

Libera l Arts Studies

Human Services/Psychology

Psychology

Human Services/
Social and Behavioral Studies

Sport Management
Liberal Arts Studies
Evanston

*Applied Behavioral Sciences

*Management

Early Childhood Education
Psychology

*Health Care Leadership

Elementary Education
Elgin

* Applied Behavioral Sciences

*Management

Human Services
Human Services
Human Services/
Alcohol/Substance Abuse S tudies

Psychology

Human Services/
Gerontology Specialization

Out-of-State Academic Centers
Human Services/Psychology
St. Louis, MO*Management
Human Services/
Socia l a nd Behaviora l Studies

l\1.cLean, VA *Management

Liberal Arts Studies

l'atnpa, FL

Medical Technology

Atlanta, GA * Applied Behavioral Sciences

*Applied Behavioral Sciences

*Management

Psychology

* Offered in Field experience program model at locations throughout metropolitan area.
* Offered in Field experience program model at locations throughout metropolitan area.

Elementary Education

25
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The College of Ans and Sciences supports the academic
objectives o f National- Louis Univers it y with a n excellent
leaching fa c ulty a nd innovative instructiona l prog ra ms.
Althoug h tJ1e core disciplines of tJ1e College continue to be tJ1e
traditional libera l a rts and sciences, the College's educational
philosophy em phasizes the application o f theory to practice.
Conseq uently, the College's related professionaJ programs are
exceptional examples of practitioner -o.-iented education. These
instruction programs are offered by facult)' members commiued
to maximizing studem achievemen t. With the use of carefully
ta il ored s t u de n t assess me n t prac t ices a nd app ro priate
supplemental instruction, the College of Arts and Sciences
insures tha t each student has the opportunity to realize the
hjghest level of personal excellence.

29
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develop an educational plan for achieving their goals.
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Division of Health and
Human Services
Allied Health Programs
The Allied Health Department offers programs to prepare
students for initial entry into health professions as well as career
~dvancement. Degree programs leading to professional careers
include Med ical T echnology , Radiation Therapy, and
Respirntory Care. These programs are offered in collaboration
~th several area hospitals and involve subst~ntial period_s of
intensive clinical instruction. After completion of required
prerequisite study, students must apply for admission to the
professional program of their choice.
.
.
Allied hea lth professiona ls who have obtarned the lT
professional credentials may seek career advancement thr~ugh
t he H ealth Care Leadership program . Students arc . g1~cn
opportunities to develop skills in health care team ?mldmg,
s upe rvis io n, e. d ucat10n,
•
and lead e rs h ip. T echnical
and
..
1
professional preparation are combined with additJona upp~r
level course work to meet degree requirements. The program JS
designed to meet the needs of working adults.

Formal admission to the Health Care Leadership Major
and enrollment in the intensive specialty courses sequence
require the following:
1. Licensure, registration or certification in a health care
profession or employment in a health related field.
2. Successful completion of the course Blueprints for
Lifelong Learning.
3. A minimum of 90 qua rter hours (or 60 semest er
ho urs) of transferable credit. A maximum of 60
quarter hours of technical credit may be included.
4. A grade point average of 2.0 or above (on a 4.0 scale)
in all postsecondary work.
5. Two letters of recommendation from persons qualified
to judge academic or professional expertise.
6. Development of a degree completion plan with the
assistance of an academic advisor.
7. Complete academic skill assessment. (Depending on
the results of this asessment, the academic plan may
include Str ategies for Effective Learning, other
preparatory courses or provisional status.)

Health Care Leadership Program (B.A.)
General Studies Requirements

Allied Health Program
Bachelor of Arts in Health Care Leadership
Program Admission Requirements
The Bachelor of Arts in Health Care Leadership is des'.gned
to meet the needs of adult learners whose primary focus JS the
healt11 care r· Id Tl
. •s particularly suited to health care
1e . 1e maior 1
. .
. b
. h to
professionals who possess essentia l cbmcal ski11s ~~ Wl~ .
enh ance their career opportumnes
. • b Ycl eveloping profic1ene1es
m
.
management supervision leadership, and educaaon.
f
'
'
d ·
accelerated ormat
Th e program
is <le i iver e 10 an
Id
• ht 8
· ·
ID"
0
C0 ns1
stmg of four 13-weck terms Wl· ti1 classes he . one
.
w k
. • .111tc1actwe
. · and practtcal 111 nature.
cc • The classes are hiuhly
.
Cate
. fu1ly structured readings
°
· t en assignments,
exercises,
wnt
.
. ..
and
'
J informatton acqu1s1non
applied term projects support t 1e
. d
and cognitive elements of the program. The four requu·e terms
focus on the following tl1emes:
Health Care Team Building
Health Care Supervision
Health Care Education
Health Care Systems/Leadership
roJI in the course
To enter the program stu d ents mus t en
Blllepnnts
. for Lifelong
.
.
Tl
·
e
Learmng. 11s cours allows the student
to
. vemen ts , current sk ills, and
a. exami ne past a cb 1e
interests,
b. define personal and professional goals al1<l

60QH

Humanities
Natural Sciences and/or Mathematics
Behavioral Sciences
Additional courses in above areas to total 60 QH
Blueprints for Lifelong Leaming

2

Health Care Leadership Requirements
AHA430
AHA431
AHA432
AHA440
AHA441
AHA442
AHE430
AHE431
AHE432
AHG400
LAP340
LAS331

Human Resource Development
for Health Care Supervisors
Principles of Health Care Supervision
Financial and Physical Resource
Adrninj stra tion
Health Care Systems
Health Care Planning and Evaluation
Ethical and Legal Issues in Health Care
Educational Delivery in Healtl1 Care
Presentations Skills in Health Care
Educational Assessment in Health Care
Overview of Health Care Delivery
Effective Interpersonal Relationships
Dynamics of Group Behavior

3
5
4
5

4
3
4
4
4
4
4

4

Electives to total 180 quarter hours (including maximum of 60
quarter hours of technical credit).
Total Minimum Hours

180QI-1
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Allied Health- Administration Minor
Allied Health-. Education Minor
The Allied Health minor is available to students in rela ted
program s. A minimum of 30 quarter hours selected with advisor
approval from Allied H ea lth, Human Ser vices, Management,
Education, or related courses must be successfully completed.

School Nurse Certification Program
Registered nurses with a bachelor's degree may complete
school nurse certification requirements as part o f a Master's in
Education degree. (Sec Graduate Catalog) . The School Nurse
Program Director is responsible for program admission and
student advising. Althoug h courses may be taken on more than
one campus, ad vising must be scheduled through the Di.rector's
Evanston office, (708) 4 75-1 100, ext. 2373.

Medical Technology Program (B.A.)
The baccalaureate degree program in Med ical Technology
is offer ed in col laboration with The Evanston H ospital a nd
Lutheran General Hospitals. The first three years at NationalLouis Univer sity consist of a balanced program of liberal a rts
and sciences with an emphasis on the application of the sciences
to the clinical laboratory. The p rofessional component in the
fou rth year is hospital-based at one of the two affiliates and
provides clinical education specific to the laboratory sciences.
At the completion of the program, the student is awarded a
Bac helor of Arts with a concentration in Medical Techno logy
and is eligible to sit for the national certification examinations.
The prog ram is a ccr edited by the Committee on All ied
He a lth Education Ac c r editation in conjunc tion with the
American Med ical Association and the ational Accrediting
Agency for Clinjcal Laboratory Sciences.
Med ica l T echnology combines the hea lth professiona l's
goals of caring, helping, and healing in support of patient care.
The medica l tec hnolog ist perfo rms a varie ty of tests in the
cl inic a l la boratory for the purpose of d iagnosing d isease,
eva l u a ting the ry pe of tre atm ent to b e e mp loyed , and
moni1 oring 1he implications pertaining to the cause of d isease.
Man y career opportunities o utside the medica l laboratory a re
a lso ava ilable.

Program Admission Requirements
The c urriculum in Medica l T echnology consists o f three
years in the preclinical a rea a t Nat iona l- Lo~i_s Universi_ty and
one year of clinical education a t one o f the affilJated hospitals. A
bachelo r d egree is ma nda tor y to be e lig ible to s il for t he
ccrl if'ica tion cxaminat ions.
To be considered for I he clinical expel"iencc, s1udcnts a re
expect ed 10 d e m o ns I ra 1e p r ofessio na l promi se and rnus t
ma in ta in mi n im um scie nce and c umul a ti ve g r a d e po in1

averages of 3.0/4.0. Transfer students with college credit will be
ev_aluated on an individual basis. Placement in specific clinical
affiliates is detcrmu1ed by a Boa.rd of Admissions.
' Further information concerning program requirements can
be fou n d in the Me dical T echno logy Prog ram Stu d en t
Handbook. All uruversity academic requirements must be met.

Genera l Studies Requirements

50 QI-I

Humanities
LAE101
LAE102
LAE305
LAE320

Fundamentals of Composition
Composition a nd Literature
Philosophy of Values & Ethk s or
Philosophy of Death & Dying
Humanities Elective

5

5
5

5

1atural

Introductory Social Science
General Psychology
Behavioral Science or Social Science
elective

5

5

Science

LAN110
LAN351*

Mathematics
General Biology
General P hysics

5
5
5

Preclinical Requirements

AHR420
LAN200
LAN205
LJ\.J\1250*
LJ\.J\1251 *
LAN302*
LAN358*
LA 1360*
LAN364
LAN3 66
LJ\.J\1409
LAN410
LAN411~·
LAN412*

Introduction to Allied Health Careers
IntTOduction to Hemato logy and
Immunohematology
Science elective or
Pathology
Anatomy and Physiology I
Anatomy and Physiology II
inorganic Chemistry I
Inorganic Chemistry IT
Zoology
Organic Chemistry
Biochemistry
Qua ntitative Analysis
Biostatistics
Genetics
Fundamentals of Immunology
Microbiology
Medical Microbiology
Electives (2)

AHM404
AHM404A

Al-1M405
AHM405A
AHM405B
AHM408
Al-l.M409
Al-l.M410
Al-IM410A
Al-lM410B
A.H.M411
Al-IM411A

**45QH

Medical Laboratory Techniques
Clinical Microbiology
Clinical Microbiology Laboratory I
Clinical Microbiology Laboratory II
Clinical Parasitology/Mycology
Clinical Hematology/Coagulation
Clinical Hematology/Coagulation
Laboratory I
Clinical Hematology/Coagulation
Laboratory II
Clirucal Immunohematology/Transfusion
Medicine
Clinical Immunohematology/Tra.nsfusion
Meclicine Laboratory I
Clinical Immunohematology/Transfusion
Medicine Laboratory IJ
Clinical ]mmunoserology
Clinical Jmmunoserology Laboratory I
Clinical Immunoserology Laboratory II
Phlebotomy
Laboratory Management/Education in
Medical Technology
Clirucal Biochemistry
Clinical Biochemistry Laboratory I
Clinical Biochemistry Laboratory II
Body Fluids
Body Fluids Laboratory

l'otal Minimum Hours

Medical Technology Requirements

AHG101
AHM301

AHM400
AHM402
AHM402A
AHM4028
AHM402C
AHM403
AHM403A

AHM404B

5

AI\ID scm cEs

Clinical Requirements

AHM403B

Behavioral Science

LAP100

COLLEGE OF ARTS

0
3
3

3
2
3
2

3
1
3
2

1
2
2
2
1
3
3
3
1
2

183 QH

Students must demonstrate English competency by passing

88QH

th e English comp etency exa min ation or b y pas sing

1

F'."1damentals of Composition (LAE101) and Compo~ition and
Literature (LAEl 02 ) at National-Louis University Wlth grades
of "C"
<
or better .

5
5

5
5
5

5
5
7

5
5
5
5

5
5
5
10

* Students who meet the residency requirements will also

earn a science
.
concentration.

** Prerequ isites for cl in ical year consist of successful
!_tnpletion of the first three years of college courses.

lladiation Therapy Progra1n (B.A.)
This baccalaureate dea-ree program with a professional
sequence IJ•ains therapists fo~ hospital staff positions to deliver a
planned course of radiation therapy to cancer patients.
It may be possible for some students to complete the
ro~essional requirements for certification to The Amcri~an
egistry of Radiologic Technologists (ARRT), before completing
tbe requ ireu1ents of the degree. Radiation Therapy students ar e
~nly required to take a single major concentTa_tion. ! hey may
lect to ta ke a n additiona l minor or major of their choice.

E ntering students should consult the program director early
in their studies and must. follow established course sequences to
avoid delays i.n p rogram completion.
Rad iog raphers wit h A.A. or A.S. degrees are a warded
advanced stand ing in the program. Depending upon the transfer
courses accepted, some radiogra phers may be very close to
receiving their d egree a t the time they ha ve completed the
profession a l r e quire me n ts of the prog ram. Graduates of
hospital-based programs will be reviewed on an individual basis
for advanced standing.
All Radiation Therapy students must take and successfully
pass a course in Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation as prescribed
by the Amer ican Heart Associa tion before they complete the
professional sequence of the program. Students can complete
this requir. ement durinb" their clinical assio-nment
or bvJ ta.kin"
o
b
any American Heart Association class in CPR.
The professional sequence of t he pro o-ram r eceived it s
accl·editation in October, 1985 from the Co~mittee on Allied
Health Educa tion and Accreditation of the American Medical
Association.
Tbe program has established affiliations with seven area
hospitals for the p urpose of providing the clinical education.
The clinical affiliates are:
The Evanston 1-:lospital, Evanston
Lake Forest Hospital, Lake Forest
Lutheran General Hospital, Park Ridge
Northwest Community Hospital, Arlin"b ton Heia-hts
b
orthwestern Memorial Hospital, Chicago
Resurrection Hospital, Chicago
St. Francis Hospital, Evanston

Program Admission Requirements
Students applying to the Radiati on Therapy Program are
expected to have a demonstrated a bility to do college level
course work, by having maintained a GPA of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale,
and show professional promise. Exceptions to this policy will be
made on an individual basis. Some students may be admitted to
the p rogram on a provis iona l stat us. S tudent s a d mitted
provisionally a re expected co raise and maintain the minimum
GPA of 3.0 on a 4 .0 sca le by the end of t he first quarter.
Students _who are required to take Language Institute courses,
Commumcaoon Development cou rses, Arithmetic, and College
Algebra courses, must complete those requirements before
admission to the Rad iation Therapy P roo-ram
Studen ts seeking enrollment to tl1e Ra diation Therap y
Program must fi rst gain admission to the university, then seek
admission by meeting with the Program Director. In most cases
the Program Director will make the final admission decision.
However , in exceptiona l cases an Admission Committee,
compr ised of the Program Director, the Clirucal Coordinator ,
a nd at least one Clinical Supervisor, will review the students
r ecords a nd render a decision. Students will be notified in
wr iting that they have been accepted or been denied ad.mission
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to the progra m . Con tact Lhe P rog ram Director if a prog ra m
a dmissio n n otice has n ot bee n r eceived b y t h e time o f
registration.
Ad mission is limited to 27 stud ents p er year. Earl y
application is encouraged as the Radiation T hera py Program's
Pro fessiona l Sequence begins in th e Fall Quarter. Students
en tering the professional sequence, who a pply after .lune 1, will
be considered for t.he follo\ving acad emic year.
Studen ts considering a pplication to the progra m should be
aware of Lhe physical requirements for the performance of the
clinical objectives. T he p erformance of the clinical objectives
requires the abili ty to: walk, bend, stretch, lift and pull; good
eye-hand coordination; the abiHt:y to see, differentiate color and
d e p th t hro ug h na tura l o r corrected v ision; t h e abili ty to
discrimina te subtle c ha n ges in pitch and quality of sound.
Further, students must be a t leasr 18 years of age before being
permitted to register for clinical courses.
Transfer students are welcome; a dvanced sta nding will be
determined by a review of their tra nscripts. Before admission to
the clinic, stud en ts will b e r equired to have a phys ical
examination with certain requisite tests: c hest x-ray, complete
b lood count urina lysis, a nd tuberc ulin skin test. T he examining
physician m ust com p lete the Examining Physician Form. The
form can be obtained from the Program Director. Students must
have two copies o f the results of t.heir tests, a nd the E xamining
Physicia n Form. One copy goes to the Progra m Director and th e
other to the Clinical S upervisor. T ests cannot be over sLx months
old by t he fi rst clinical day.

AHR2 01
AHR202
AHR203*
AHR313*
AI-IR3 14
AHR31 5
AHR41 2*
AHR413*
AHR415
AHR41 6
AHR417
AJ-IB418
AHR420 *
AHR481
Al-lR482
AJ-iR483
AHR484
AHR485
AHR48 1S
AHR482S
AHR483S
AHR48 4S
AHR485S
LAM107

r

Fundamenta ls of Composition
Composition and Literature
Philosophy of Death a nd Dying
H umanities elective

5
5
5

College Mathematics
Logarithrn/ Trigonornct1-y Unit
General Biology
Anatom y and Physiology I
Anatomy and Physiology II

5

1
5
5

5

Bchaviornl Science

LA P100

General Psychology
l n1roductory Course in Socia l Science
Behaviora l Science elective

Radiation Therapy Requirements
Al IG102
Al IH200*

1
1

1
1

2

29
180

Qfi

Studen ts must demonstrate English competency b y passiflg
t h e Eng lis h co mpete n cy e x a mina ti o n or b y passi 11~
F'undamentals of Composition (LAE101 ) and Composition 8
6
L iterature (LAE 10 2) at a tional-Louis University with a gr9
of " C" or better.

d

5

NRt ural S<'icnce
L AM11 0**
LAM111 **
LAN11 0**
LAN200**
LAN205**

2
2
4
4
2
4
4
4
4
8
6
6
10
8 •
1

56QH

I lumanitics
LAE101
LAE.102
LAI 13 20**

4

E lectives Under Advisement
T otal Minimum Hour s

General Studies Requirements

4
2
4

Patient Care
Imaging T echniques in Medicine
Ra diation Physics
Radiation Physics II
Radiation Protection
Qua lity Assurance
Oncology
Ra diation Biology
Ra diation Research SemiJ1ar
Ra diation Oncology I
Radiation Oncology 11
Dosimetry
Pa thology
Clinical Practicum I
Clinical Practicum TT
Clinical Practicum Ill
Clinical Practicum IV
Clinical Practicum V
Practicum Seminar I
Practicum Semjna r JI
P racticum Semina r III
Practicum Seminar IV
Practicum Semina r V
Utilization of Microcomputers or
an fntroductory Computer Course

Medical T cr111i11ology
l11trod11ct ion LO Rad ial ion T hcrup}'

5
5

5
95 QH
2
4

6

* These courses m ay b e coun ted toward a sciefl li
concentra tion.
J
** In addition to the ra dia ti on the rap y profcssio 011,
requirements, these General S tudies courses a rc required fo
certification to the ARRT.
~

__________________,,
Respiratory Care Program (B.A.)

·d'

The baccalaureate program is offered in collaboration '~ J
the University o f Chicago Medical Center a n d othe r clin 1~ 1
a ffi lia tes in the Chicago a ~ea. F res~men begi~ their studies ,v1,:.
a bala nced program o f libe ra l a1ts and science courses. f f·
pro fession a l sequen ce ty pically b egins in th e junio r Y~\I
Respira tor·y Ca re specia lty courses arc integrated ,vith clin1c
rotations in area hosp ita ls.
. 11
T h e profess ion a l com ponen t o f t h e p r ogr am 1
1
conti n ua tion o f 1he hospita l- bused p rogram offer ed by , 1
Uuiversit y of C hicago Medical Center._ As such , i1 is _tJ1c
11
ac-creditcd respiratory therapy cducaLiono l progrn111 m c11 1

\i

01_1;
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~,jcrati? n. In 1989, the Ew1nston Hospital and Northwester n
· dci~on a l I lospital joined the p rogram as clinical affiliates,
a d1nrr
. o f c 1·mica
. I experience available for
o even c:,rrrca l er c1·1vcrs1ty
~udcnts. The program is accredited by the Committee on Allied
:vi:~~h Educati~n ~nd _Accrcditatio~ (CAHEA) o f the American
Com c~I As~ociauo n 111 cons ul tat10 11 with the Join t Review
~ll ~tce for Respiratory Core Ed ucat ion (JRCRCE ).
·
. h osp1tal
.
. h f h1s u nique mo d cI com b.mes 111tcns1vc
tra inina
0
wit the solid
d · f
d ·
t
aca cm,c oun nt1on o f a baccala ureate p ro!!Tam
I nce 1hc)I·
ocn1a
f
. .
c:,
d
I ospccts or cont111umg professiona l crro,vth and
eve Iopmcnt U
I .
f
o
(s
· pon comp ctron o the professio n a l cou rse
or°q,ucnce)_requirements (typically a t t he end of the fall q uarter
t. 1c senior
·)
d . .
.
Re5 .
yca1 , I 11c stu cnt 1s rccocrruzcd as a Graduate
p1rator y Th
•
d •
1· . t:>
Bo d i
cra p1st a n is qua ifrcd to take the 'ation a l
or ~ cspiratory Care (NBRC), Entry Level Examination
er passm" ti11.
.
.
.
Ad vanced Pro.
t:>
for tile
. s. cxa1111nau. on, graduates a re elio-iblc
o
elect l
k , Cl1t1oncr (Registry) Examinations. Students may
o sec, cm plo
I ·1
I .
on ll full- or p . ~mcnbt w_11 c, ,c,on1f~ Cl ing degree requi rements
81
proo
.
t-tm1c as1s. 1c rna l q uarters of the degr
c:,ram involve
I .
f 13 A d .
cc
comp ctwn o . . cgree requirements.

General Studies Requirements

Progra1n Ad ·
mission Requirements

LAP1 00
LA P203
LAS11 5

J\f;r

Enrollm . .
.
the nu b cn t rn the Respira tory Care Program is limited to
rn er of a ·1 bl 1· . I
. .
Profcs .
va, a e c 1n1ca rotations. Application to ti
q ua rtcs1onfa l sequen ce will normally occur d u ri n a the s p . ie
r o the
d
f
t:>
nng
admitted
sccon year. I space a llows, students can be
involv
to ~n Cxtc ncled pro fessiona l sequ ence op tion whi I
cs tak 111<>
n .
C
Cl
(,.,l Ypicalt
' th o o ne cspira to r y a re cou rse p er qua r ter .
Student ) . csc courses arc Al IP301, AHP3 02 and AHP3 03)
their p/ a ie expected to have a C .P.A. of 3.0 on a 4 O scale -~
. d·
cparatory st c1·
E
.
.
.
i
in ividuaJ ba .
u '.es. xcc_pt'.ons will be evalua ted on an
aca d e m ic s,~. T h e f1naJ aclm1ss1on decision will be based on
Prercqui stt
. p c1 fo rm a n cc in gen e ral Stud ies a nd r e quir ed
p
e courses
d
I
· d.
ro mise. A
.
' a n ot ie r 111 ica tor s of p r o fessio n al
reo- ·
p p licants a n d t I t ·
i fu1 rcc1 to comply : ,
s uc en s m c •mcal rot a tions are
r1 Cclious d ·
wit 1 aJI p rocedures and po licies including
est hi
iscasc scree111·n
cl .
a ished b
.
g a n immu nization requ irements
1
S
blt1dcn1s a. y lite un iversity nnd its cl inical affilia tes. Tmnsfer
Y
i e we come· I) . • .
k .
. -course b .
, icv1ous wor rs evalua ted on a courser,
as1s.
be ~ . llrthcr inforrnatio
..
i\ l ound in the Re . n c~nccrnrng progra m requirements can
though th
. r s~1ra to1y Care P rogram Student Handbook.
Coni I
c p101css1ona l
d ..
1
P
Ctccl
i
rl cx· b· . n a p1.escn.bcd courses an c d1n1cal rotations .must be
. 1 1 IIt y · 1 . •
sequence, stu ents h ave considerable
s1:udcn1s se •~ -c es1g n111g th eir tota l acad emic proara m All
1 th
%a.rte'" hoc_ n°"r ~ B.A. degree m ust com p lete atlcast.180
eve
ui s. 1 this opt·
· I
I
wn is. c 1osen, it must be no ted tha t
1.11 lrol Udd"t•
J rona sp
·rPan ning an . d. c_ci ic requirements must a lso be considered
Y Ill 1v1d11al's program.

r ·

50QH
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Humanities
LAE101
LAE102
LAH320

Fundamentals of Composition
Com position and Literatu re
Philosophy of Death and Dying or
Hu manities elective
Humanities elective

5
5

5
5

Xatural Sciences
L AM1 10
L
11 0
L AN110L
L AN250
LAN'250L

College Mathematics
General Biology
General Biology L ab
Inorganic Chcmisu-y
Inorganic C hemiSO)' Lab

5
5
0
5
0

Behavioral Sciences
General Psychology or
L ife Span Development
Introduction to Economics or
SociaJ Science elective
Social Science elective

5
5
5

Respiratory Care Requirements
Required P rerequisite Courses (for program admission)
AHG101
AHC102
LAM111
LAN205
LAN250L
LAI 351
L AN351 L
L 411
LAI 411L

Introduction to Allied Health
Medical T erminology
Logaritl1m/T'rigonomet111 Functions
Anatomy and Physiology II
J\natom y and Physiology Lab
General Physics
General Physics Lab
Microbiology
Microbiology Lab

a

Professional Sequence and Clinical Courses
AHP301*
AHP302*
Al lP303*
AHP31 1
AHP312
A.HP313
AHP411
A.HP412
AHP421
AB P431
Al IP481
A.HP482
A.H P483

Puhnonary Physiology
P ulmonary Pathology
Cardiovascular Diseases and Therap y
Patient Assessment/Medical Gas Therapy
Airway Care
Respiratory Care Phar macology
Mechanical Ven ti la tors
Pulmonary Diagnostics
Respiratory Critical Care
Hespirotory Care Spccinlties
Clinical Prac1icc I
C linica l Practice n
Clinical Practice Ill

19QH
1
2
1
5
0
5
0

5
0

74 QII

5
5
5
5

5
3
5

2
6
6
6

6
5

----------------------------------
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AHP484
AHP499A
AHP499B

Clinical Practice JV
Current Topics in Respiratory Care I
Current Topics in Respiratory Care II

Electives
Total Minimum Hours

6
2
2

37
180 QH

Students must demonstrate English competency by passing
the Eng li s h competency examination or by passing
Fundamentals of Composition (LA£101 ) and Composition and
Literature (LA£102) at National-Lo uis University with grades
of " C" or better.

* These courses can be taken in t he extended sequence
option.
In addition to academic requirements, stud ents must
comply with infection contr ol , h ealth scr een ing, a nd
irrummization requirements of individual clinical affilia tes.

All undergraduate students in the Depa rtment of Human
Services a re admitted to the Socia l and Behavio ral Studies
Program fo r prep ro fcssiona l study . Upon completion of
prcprofessional requirements, the student may continue in the
Social and Behaviora l Studies Program or seek admission lO one
of the Human Service professional studies sequences.
The Huma n Services professional studies sequence begins
in the junior year of study. It includes course work addressing
a d vanced clinical studies, practicums in clinical affi li ates,
specialization course work, and electives under advisement.
Entrance into the Professional Studies Sequence is dependent
upon success ful completion of Preprofcss iona l Studies
requirements and the recommendation of the Human Services
faculty. (Sec H uman Ser vices Department Undergraduate
Handbook for details.) Undergra duate students may, with
undergraduate advisor approval, enroll in selected graduatelevel course work.

PreProfessional Requirements
A.

Human Services Programs
The Department of Human Services defines human services
as the creative organization and use of community, people, a nd
resources in such a way as to c reate new o pportunities for
individuals , families , a nd communities to achieve their
maximum potentiaJ.
Programs are des igned to assist students in developing a
broad, futu re-oriented understan ding of the requirements and
issues concerning huma n services t hrough course work and
practical application. Students work in team efforts with human
services experts to learn problem -solving techniques and gain
experience whiJe developing professional skills.
The Department offers both undergraduate and graduate
level career preparation for the field of human services. The
multidisciplinary studies of the baccalaureate program assist the
student in establis hing a cor e fou ndation of common helping
s kills and knowledge while encouraging studies o f unique
interest to the student. The graduate programs offer additional
opportunities for the development of advanced knowledge and
skills in a number of specialized areas.
The philosophical foundation of the field of human services
is reflec1ivc of an eclcc1ic model. This blending of theory with
specific skills prepares the students to:
1.
2.
3.

4.

Respond to the needs of diverse persons or groups with
appropriate holistic approaches.
Provide direct care to clients.
Work io many types of agency and con1munity service
settings and programs.
Assume decision-making rcsponsibili1 ics a t a variety of
dirccl service and programmatic levels.

HSC101
HSC102
HSC201
HSC202

Human Services Courses
Introduction to Human Services
Introduction to Applied Group Process
Principles and Dynamics of lntcrviewing
Theory a nd Techniques of Crisis
Intervention
Huma n Service elective

5

5
5
5
5

B. The student w ill need to mainta in a 3.0 (8) g rade
point average in the above courses for consideration for we
acceptance into the Professional Studies Sequence.
If a student has a lower GPA than 3.0 (B), he or she ma}'
be accepted provisionally into the Professional Studies Sequence
under exceptional circumstances.
C. A grade of "D" in any Hurrnm Services course rcqw.res
a repeat of the course.
D. If a s tudent who has declared Huma n Ser vices as
his/her major receives more than one " In Progress" during a~}'
academic year (for other than health reasons), the student ,viii
automatically be placed under provisional stat.us if accepted int0
the progr a m. T he student will be notified in writing wh~~
placed on provisional status. A third such " In Progress" wil
result in dismissal from the program.
{
E. Students must complete a minimum of 35 credits 0
the required 55 credits in General Education Requirements.
F. Students must successfu lly have passed the EngJisb
Co mp etency Test or its eq ui va le nt as defin ed by t hll
department, before admittance to the professional sequence.

Hwnan Services Practicwn
The specific purposes of t he practicum program fo r
student, agency, and university a rc:

)
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1.

2.

3.

4.
5.

Practicum program .in a II curnculums
.
.
Ser The
.
besides
Human
cxpv,_ccS/Psychology consists of two separate placement
E t I
.
a wcnkenccs
r
· ac 1 p acement consists of a minimum of 15 hours
. quarters (minimum of 300
totaleeh •or 20 weeks or 2 consecuuve
ours).
. m
. surance
duri Each StL1_d ent must b e coverccl b y malpractice
prog~~~bc t ime he/sh~ is pa rti cipating in the Pr~ctic um
for the
T~e student will be assessed a fee upon registration
(S practicum to cover this expense.
for rn cc Human Services Undergraduate Student Ha ndbook
ore details.)

Prot ·
essional Responsibility in Human Service Work
In add· ·
of the D •tion to the usual academic expectations, the faculty
succes8 e~artm.ent of Human Services emphasizes tha t student
behaVi a so means demonstrat ing responsible and ethical
servic or towards self an d others. Each student pursuing human
e study .
"b
to abide b
is expected to subsc~ e to the code of ethics and
'-"ith r
Y the Depa rtment's policy on attitudes and behavior
Stude esp
Hcct to drug use, as published in the Human Services
nt andbook.

PoUcy 8 .
tntcment for Students in Hwnan Services
l'he pu . f
Slude
rsmt o s tudy in I luman Services demands of all
nts resp
Use. An
. onsi"blc attitudes and behavior with respect to drug
111eetin y •~a ppropriate or abusive drug use may necessitate a
requcsf dwilh the program coordinator and the student may be
sclvice e to engage in trcaonent before continuing the human
s sequence.
.
r!lee Recover·
.
mg a Ico h ohcs
and recovering substance abusers
a s1g ·rProgr
~• icant cha llenge in learning to sec their recovery
least
in the context of the field at large. T hose who have at
Stud · nc year of sobriet y/abstinence befor e beginning their
a bStites nrc Iess vu Ine rable to re la pse. Whil e t here is no
nencc 1.
.
f
eqmrc men r or most course work, it is strongly

a;1s

,t,e

To provide the student ,vith experiences upon which to
buil d h is/her professional career, to provide t he
student with a n arena to practice the a pplication of
h uman ser vices theo ri es a nd techniques in field
s~nings, to provide the student with an opportunity to
discover hi s/her professional s trength s a nd
weaknesses.
To broaden the student's concept of human services
agencies a nd provide experiences which will expand
the student's understanding of human behavior.
To provide t he college with a practical setting for
evaluating sn1dent performance.
To establish and enhance communication between
agencies and college.
To offer practitioners an opportunity to cooperate and
serve t he profession through the preparation of new
professionals.

recommended that recovering persons register for practicum
courses only if they have one year of abstinence/sobriety. All
recovering persons should feel free to meet with the program
coordinator or their advisor to clarify conflictS between the field
at large and the student's recovery program.
U relapse occurs during the practicum course. the student
may be r equested to stop t he practic um; it is strongly
recommended that the student be abstinent for at least three
months before returning to the practicum site. In addition, the
student may be requested to verify that he or she is engaged in
an alcoholism/substance abuse treatment program before
continuing alcoholism/substance a buse studies at NationalLouis University.

Human Services Student Minimum Performance
Criteria
It is also the responsibility of the Human Services facuky to
assess sn1dcnts regularly in relation to their academic progress
and professional development. Students a re expected to fu lfill
the minimum criteria defined for human services students at all
times. The Human Services faculty reserve the right to retain
only those students who meet the defined minimum criteria.
The faculty will provide feedback to the student relating to any
a reas of concern and discuss metJ10ds of improvement.
•

follows p olicies and procedures a nd super viso ry
directions of the human services program and field
placement agencies.
•
demonstrates honesty in all matters.
•
respects the rights of others.
•
ma intains a physically clean, neat, and appropriate
professional appearance.
•
refr a ins from unprofessional attention getting
behavior.
•
maintains professional relationships with clients and
agency staff a nd r efra ins from pe rson al social
relationships.
•
will not come to school, class, or practicum under tl1e
• influence of alcohol or no_nprescription drugs.
•
will demonstrate an ability in class and practicum to
separate own persona l issues from own profcssionol
responsibilities.

Counseling Students Out of the Human Services
Program
Faculty and administration at I ational-Louis University
ta ke t he concept of prepar ing futu r e profess ional s ve ry
seriously. We believe that the values and ethics needed to work
in the Hwnan Service Agencies will be reflected in the behavior
of the students, both in the classroom as well as in the field.
Thus, in order to evaluate performance on a cominual basis.
students a rc sta ffed at d e partm e n t m ee tin gs. Campus
Coordinators a lso review a ll Student Recommcnd1Hion for111s
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and grades each ·quarter. If faculty observe behavior that is in
violation of the Code of Ethics or other behavior of concern, the
faculty member and/or department can recommend that the
student be counseled out of the progra m. This means that even
a straight "A" student can be advised to seek a different major
either at National-Louis University or at some other institution.
Exa mples of this would include: coming to class under the
influence of alcohol or nonprescription drugs, consistent efforts
to disrupt classroom activity either verbally or nonverbally,
cheating or plagiarizing work, or personal issues consistently
interfering with classroom learning.
The student is referred to the Human Service Program
Student Handbooks to review the Code of Ethics as well for
further information on this policy.

Student Rights and Appeals Processes
It is the students' obligation to read and become familiar
with their rights a nd obligations as are further explained in the
General lnformation section of this catalog as well as policies
contained within the Student Guidebook of the Council on
Student Affairs.

Social and Behavioral Studies Program

HSC101
HSC102
HSC201
HSC202
HSC203
HSC305
HSC310
HSC503
HSE415
HS-406
fNT3 10

(B.A.)
The Social and Behavioral Studies is an academic program
designed for individuals who wish to pursue inte rdisciplinary
study in the disciplines and professional areas represented in the
Human Services Prog ram w ithout comple ting th e clinical
practice requirements. The program does not provide entry level
preparation for human services professional practice. This
program may be approprfate for individuals who have already
completed initial professional certification or for those who seek
genera] acade mic preparation for nonclinical employmen t or
entry into professional study at the graduate level.

General Studies Requirements

55QH

General Psychology or
Life Span Development
Introductory SociaJ Science course
Social Science elective
Humanities, Natm al or Behavioral Sciences
elective

Social and Behavioral Studies Requirements

5
5
5
5

55 Qfl

Introduction to Human Services
Introduction to Applied Group Process
Principles and Dynamics of Interviewing
Theory and Techniques of Crisis Intervention
Principles of Family Intervention
SpeciaJ eeds Popula tions
Administration of Health a nd Human
Services Organizations
Counseling and Development in
a Multicultw·al Society
Strategies of Commun ity Intervention
Huma n Services and the Law
Research Methods in Behavioral Sciences
Human Service electives under
advisement

Gerontology Specialization

LAM110
LAM216
LAN110

College Mathematics or
Statistical Methods
General Biology
Math or Science elective

LAP100
LAP203

5

5
5
5
50

lluman Serv1ces
·
Requirements

l-ISC101
l-ISC102
Hsc201
Hsc202
Bs c203
HSC3Q5
l-ISc310

HSE115

Students must demonstrate English competency by passing
the Englis h competency e xnmin a tion or by pass ing
Fundamentals of Composition (LAE101) and Composition and
Literature (LAE102) at ationaJ-Lou.is University wi th a grade
of "C" or better.
Evaluation of prior nontranscripted learning is available
through the course Career Assessment a nd Planning. There is ~
45-qua rter-how· limit on this credit. Sec the Assessment Ccnt:ll1
section for more information.

HS-406
1N'r310

l>rofess·
tonal Studies Sequence

l-IS-481
HS-482
l-IS.433
l-IS.434
Hs.335

LAE101
LAE102
LAH.1 20

Fundamentals of Composition
Composition and Literature
Fine Arts elective
Logic a nd Effective T hinkjng or
Humanities elective

5
5
5

5

College Mathema tics or
Statistical Methods
General Biology
Math and Science elective

1'ota1 l\A ,

LAH1 20

fundamentals of Composition
Composition a nd Litera ture
Fine Ar ts elective
Logic and E ffective T hinkjng o r
I-fumanjtics elective
,,,,,.

5
5
5
6

5
5

5
5
5
5
5
5

5
5
5
5
5

1-5
1-5
1-5
1-5
1

Electives tmder advisement (specialization)

40

Free Electives

10

"u.nimurn Hours

LAE 101
LAE102
5
5
5

.

General Studies Requirements
Huma nities

NaturaJ Sciences
LAM11 0
LAM216
L/\N110

Human Services Program (B.A.)

5

20QH

HS Practicum I
HS Practicum II
HS Practicum fil
HS Practicwn JV
Practicum Supervision

Huma nhies

5

180 QH

1So ~ All Human Services Practicwns require a minimum of
0
hours llrs of agency contact in an approved site for 4 quruter
altern
crerut. Practicum credits may be prorated to reflect
Prac ~ttve scheduling configurations ,vith prior approval of the
Ptaet cum s upe rvis or. Stude nts will be r equired to t a ke
lcum supervts10n
. .
concurren ti· y.

°~

The Gerontology specialization is built upon th e merger
between the age related studies appropriate for work with the
el de rly a nd the p eople s kills fo rmed in Huma n Servi ce
Education programs. Students emerging from th.is specialization
a rc able to work in a variety of settings with the elderly
including long term care facilities, community agencies and
senior cente rs. This combination of theor y a nd practice
enhances the ha nds-on skills available co provide a professional
practice to the aged.
In order for the Gerontology specialization to be noted on
the transcript, the following courses must be included as part of
the Human Services Program requirements listed above:

55QH

Introduction to Human Services
Introduction to Applied Group Process
Principles and Dynamjcs of Interviewing
Theory and Techniques of Crisis Intervention
P1inciples of Family Intervention
Special Needs Populations
Administration of Health and Human
Services Organizations
Counseling and Development in
a Multicultural Society
Strntegies of Community Intervention
Human Services and the Law
Research Methods in Behavioral Sciences

Hscso3

180 Qt-I

5
5

General Psychology or
Life-Span Development
.
Introductory SociaJ Science course
Social Science elective
Humanities, Natural or BehavioraJ Sciences
elective

5
5
5
5
5

5

Behavioral Sciences

5
5

Free Electives
Total Minimum Hours

39

Natura) Sciences

Behavioral Sciences
LAP100
LAP203
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HSG101
I-ISG441
HSG548

lno·oduction to Gerontology
Health Care for Older Adults
Counseling Elders and Their Families
Gerontology electives under advisement

25 QH
5
5
5
10

At least one Practicum ,vithin the Human Services Program
must be designated as Gerontology or conducted in a center
serving older aduJts.

Hwnan Services and Psychology Program
(B.A.)
General Studies Requirements

55QH

Humanities
LAE101
LAE102
LAH120

Fundamentals of Composition
Composition and Literature
Fine Arts elective
Logic and Effective Thinking or
Hum~ties elective

5
5
5
5

atural Sciences

LAM110
LAM216
LAN110

College Mathema tics or
Statistical Methods
General Biology
Math or Science elective

5

5

5

Behavioral Sciences

LAP100

General Psychology
Introductory Social Science course
SociaJ Science elective
Humanities, Natural or Behavioral
Sciences elective

5

5
5
5
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40

HSS201

Program Requirements

Human Services and Alcoholism/Substance Abuse
Human Services
HSC102
HSC201
HSC202
HSC203
INT310
HS-481-3

50 QH

Introduction to Applied Croup Process
Principles and Dynamics of lnlerviewing
Theory a nd Techniques of Crisis Lntervcmion
Principles of Family Intervention
Research Methods in Behavioral Sciences
Human Service practicums and
Practicum Supervision
Huma n Service electives w1der advisemenl

5
5
5
5
5
10
15

1-1ss202

{B.A.)
General Studies Requirements

55 QJ-1

LAE101
LAE102
LAH120

LAP303
LAP3 06
LAP307
LAP425

Life Span Development or
One Developmental Psychology course
Social Psychology
Theories of Personality
Abnormal Psychology
Mental Health

5
5
5

Psychology electives under advisement

20

Electives under advisement

15

Free electives

15

5
5

LAM110
LAM216
LAN110

5
5

Fundamentals of Composition
Composition and Literature
Fine arts elective
Logic a nd Effective Thinking or
Humanities elective

Total Minimum Hours

180 QH

English competency must be documented by passing the
English competency examination or by passing Ftmdarnenta ls
of Composition (LAE101) a nd Composition and Lilcrature
(LAE102) at National-Louis University with a grade of " C" or
better.

5

College Mathematics or
Statistical Methods
General Biology
Math or Science elective

5
5

5

Hwnan Services/Alcoholism Substance
Abuse Programs
Nationa l- Louis University has 1hrne programs availa ble to
students interested in pursuing study in Alcoholism/Substance
Abuse. These programs arc:

•
•

•

B.A. Human Ser vices and Alcoho lism/Subs tance
Abuse
Certificate in Alcoholism/S ubstance Abuse Counselor
Slu dies (35 q uarter hours) {Does n ot incl ude
practicum )
Certificate in Alco holism/Substance Abuse Training
(45 quarter hours) (Docs include practicum)

T hese degree and certifi cate programs a rc approved by the
Illinois Alcohol and OLiwr Drug Abuse Professions Ccrlificution
Association.

General Psychology or
Life Span Development
Introductory Social Science course
Socia l Science elective
1-Iwnanitics, Natural or Behavioral
Sciences elective

Human Services Requirements
HSC101
HSC102
HSC201
HSC20 2
HSC203
HSC305
HSC310
I ISC503

IISS531
I IS-406
I IS-415
I IS-481-3
lJ,T310

5
5
5
5
65 Qtl

Introduction to Huma n Services
Introduction to Applied Group Process
Principles and Dynamics of Interviewing
Theory a nd Tcchnjques of Crisis Intervention
Principles of Family Intervention or
Special Needs Populations
Administration of Health and Human
Services Organizations
Counseling and Development in
a Multicultural Society
Addictions and the Family
Huma n Services and the Law
Strategics of Community Intervention
Huma n Service Practicum and Practicum
Supervision
Research Methods in Behavioral Sciences

Alcoholism/Substance Abuse Requirements
I ISS100
J ISS200

Total Minimum Hours

5

HSS100

5

HSS200
HSS201

10
HSS202

Introduction to Alcoholism/Substa nce Abuse
Physiology of Alcoholism a nd Substance
Abuse

5
5
5
5

5
5
5

5
5
5
10

5

Certific
Alcoh ~te Program I: Undergraduate Certificate in
0 11
s1n/ Substance Abuse Counselor Studies.
alcohDesign
Li
e d f or experienced and/or currently employed
level ~e s'?1 counseling personnel employed as entry- and midrvice providers.

Ccrtifi
l\.tcoh•~~te
Program II: Undergraduate Certificate in
0
•sm/ Substance Abuse Training.
De ·
Positio 8 1~ ne d for persons d es iring e ntry- and mid-level
11
ne\\r tr ~ in the alcoholism counseling field, who ar e essentially
Sttpe .a'.nees with little or no work experience under agency
rv1s1011 111
• d.
trect counseling of alcoholic clients.

lntroduclion to Applied Group Processes
Principl<'s a nd Dyna mics of Interviewing
Principles of Family Intervention or
Addictions a nd the Family

5

HSS481
HS-385

Alcoholism/Substance Abuse Practicum I
Practicum Supervision

4-5

1

(A minimum of 150 hours of clinical contact and experience in
an approved alcoholism treatment center.)
HSS482
HS-385

Alcoholism/Substance Abuse Practicum II
Practicum Supervision

4-5
1

( A minimum of 150 hours of c linic al contact and
experience in an approved alcoholism treatment center.)

· U n1vers1ly
·
· prov,·c1 es t h c a Ico h o lisrn /
sub National -.L ou1s
stance ab
.
.
Prof .
use counselor tra111ee the opportumty to develop
ess,onal
•
.
coun
compctcnc1cs necessary to become an e ffective
I
exp s~ o r by providing closely supervised clinical learning
· en enc ·
·
ap p
es ta alcoho lism and drug treatment center s as
Pro/'o~cd by the Illino is Alcoho l and Othe r Dr ug Abuse
css1onal
C ert1·f·1cat1011
. Assoc1a11on.
. .
No
I
TE: Transfer students may a pply a maximum of 20
q ua
rte r ho tus
. o f previous
.
ccrtifi
co II ege co urse work towards
tcatc programs.

I ISc102
i1sc201
i 1sc203
t 1sss31

5
5

Additional Courses for Certificate Il

AlcohO1·ism/Substance Abuse Certificate
p
rograms

cments for Both Certificates:

5

180 QH

. Cou r se work is selected w ith d e pa rtmental fac ulty
advisemcnt t.o meet spec1a
· 11zallon
· · requirements and address
aeadem,c
· and professiona l career imerests.
E L~nglish Competency must be documented by passin" the
ng ish Com .
. .
.
b
or C
. ~ctency cxarmna uon or by passmg Fundamentals
{L~mpos,1,on (LAE 101 ) and Composition and Lilcrature
1
better. 02) at National-Louis University with a grade of «c» or

llc{[ltir

Lntroduction to Alcoholism and Substance
Abuse
Physiology of Alcoholism/Substance Abuse
Sociocultural Aspects of Alcoholism/
Substance Abuse
Applied Clinical Strategies in Alcohol/
Substance Abuse

30

5

Behavioral Sciences
LAP100
LAP203

Sociocultural Aspects of Alcohol/Substan ce
Abuse
Applied Clinical Strategics in Alcoholism/
Substnncc Abuse
Alcohol/Substance Abuse Practicums
and Practicum Supervision
Electives under advisement

Natural Sciences
LAP203

l-18S481-3

Humanities

45QH

Psychology
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35QH
5
5
5
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Division of Language and
Academic Development
The Divisio n of Language and Academic Development
( LAD) delivers undergraduate and graduate course work. grants
gradua te degrees, promotes life long learning, and res ponds
proactively to the university's needs by providing educational
services that uphold academic standards and increase s tudent
persistence whi le affi rming and furthering institutional d ivcrsitv.
The LAD divis ion, tbrough its individual d epartments.
s upports and maintains ~ational-Louis University's academic
standards by developing students' abilities in lang uage and
communication. The Department of Developmental Studies and
the Center for Academic Development, and the Department of
Applied Language and the Language Institute promo1e this
mission by the assessment and placem ent of s tudents into
appropriate academ ic course work and into programs of s1ud y
and s upport that provide opportunities for students to become
independent learners capable of reaching their full potential. The
Department of Adult Education s upports this miss io n by
pro,·iding educatio nal programs which increase the individual's
knowledge and s kills nee d e d for e ngaging in the various
p rofessions which have the adult learner as their ccmral focus.
In offering programs which increase s 1udents' chances of
s uccess in higher educa1 ion as well as their satisfac1ion with the
institution, the division enha n ces institutional efforts toward
greater stude nt retentio n. The programs meet the need s and
interests of a mul ti-socioethnic, mu lti-aged population by
offering opportunities for achieving excellence that go beyond
the provisio n o f access lo hig her education. In tl 1is academ ic
s upport role, the division g uides students toward the completion
of degrees in the liberal a rts and sciences and the professions.
As part o f its commit m e n t to lifel on g lea rning , LAD
graduate programs in the Adult Education Department focus on
facilitating the education, training, a nd dcvclopmenl of adults in
a variety of sc11ings. The goal o f the Master of Adult Education
program is 10 provide a comple te professiona lizing experience in
key a reas of adu lt learning a11d d evelopmc11 1. Sp ecifica ll y, ii
builds 011 the learner's exis ting career and professiona l skills
while upda ting new knowledge a nd skills. Tl1c concent ration in
D<'veloprncntal S 1udies provides training fo r profcssio nnls to
farilitatc learning assista11ce at the postsecondary level.
The Di vis io n of Language and Acade m ic Develop111c 1ll
provides ed uca tional services to die facult y a nd sta ff of the
i11sti1u1ion. Also, the division offers assistancr in acco111modo1ing
1lic n eed s of di ver se learning and lang uage groups. Thi s
;11,1,istan re inc ludes trans lating and inte rpre ting se r vices.
i11formaf ion on appropriate and effec1i vr teadiing s1rategies and
lr:,rni ng l>tylcs, in -class worb hops. c·onfcrcn<'r presen tations.
and the clisscmiJ1a1ion of rrseard1 . 1hcory. and rffertivc pn1r1iecs
i11 tlw l'ic·lds o f ad ul t rdcwation, la ng uage tcad1 ing. 11ncl lcurning
a~sistan1·1·.

The di,·ision furdwr,, tlrr 11ni,·crsi1~··s goal of increasing
institutional diver~i,y with i1 s ar-1ivc pnrticipation in tl1e design
and teaching of rorporn1e :.ector offerings. the development and
d elivery of rnrr11u1111ity 0111rcac h 1111d in1 erve111.io11 programs, and
the d e li very of on-campus se rvices 10 a rnulti-socioctbnic
popu lation. The di"isio11al faculty's collcc1ive expertise in adult
learning I lico r ~·. liu1na11 re~ourcc drve lopn1e nt, langu age
acquis itio n . a nd 1-ro s-nrltural communica tio n provides a
uni qne prn,pec-1ive whic lt e uahl rs th e college to rurther its
mission.

The Center for Academic
Development and The
Department of Developmental
Studies
The Center for i\cad1·111ic DcVC'lopmc-n1 and the Dcparuncnt
o f Dcvc lop 1n e 111nl St 11diC's offe r co mpreh e ns ive acad emic
programs which arr designed LO enable s1uden1s to achieve their
ma.ximum learning potc n1 ial al I he postsecondary level. These
unit s s1ro ngly maintain 1ha1 access must be accompanied by ii
total s uppori sys1e111 and a n insti111tional co111mi1111cnt to student
s uccess. T hro ug h provis io n of s k ills a ssess111cnt, advising,
d evclopme 11tal course work. 1nt o ring, and seminars which
integrate learning i,trategicl, with s pecific discipline course work,
the programs pron101c academic excclle11cc by guiding students
to become cfficic111. independent learners.

Center for Academic Development (CAD)
The CA D is com111i11 e d 10 provi c!ing co mpre he nsive
academic program s whi c-h e nabl e learne r s of al l ages,
cthnoling uis1ic bar·kg ronnds and lrvels of capability to reach
their full potc·ntial. The CAD professional staff includes learnjng
s p ecia lis ts. s ubject-area s p ccialis ls. an d p eer tuLOrs with
kn ow lrdg() and cxprrl isr in c11rre111 lea rning t h eory and
ins1ruc1ional 111e1hodolo"V.
o. The CAD pcr,,011nel collaborate wilh
1he Dcpar1111r111 of Devrlop111rn1t1I Studies fo culty to develop
a11d imp le111c11l u11i"c rs i1y -widr ncaclr-mic prog ram s wh ich
co111plcmcu1 ~cncnil tduc1:uio 11 and professiona l course work; 10
pres1·111 workshop~ for s111dl'11ts/fnr11lty; 10 design intervcntior•
programs fur s prl'iul popula tion-;: and 10 dissc111inn1c model
r e 1r 11tion prog rarn s I l1ron g h presc 111ati o 11 s at n a tion ill
con fcrencrs. Thro11glt 1hr Off'irr of Cont inuing Education and
Outreach. thr CA D d r li vc- rs corporat e rnm11111nica tio11 skills
coursrs and ~cminnrs in dw work place. Al the heart of CAD
arr the lrarni11"
s11cc-ialis1s
and facultv· rnc mbef'
P ro"rams
0
~
I
wo rking to a1>M1re d1r s urer~~ of rar h st11rlc nt. Thrr administc(
diagnos tic u1 1tl s kills a s,.,r~H111c n1 a nd i111rrvrnc on b eha lf of
1
s LUcl<·11ts w ill1 s prc-ial l,•arn in:-t 11rrd s. Thry a lso s 11ppof
uni vrri,ity fac-ully "ho ,,c-,•k f!11ida1wr in 111aki11g their 1cachj n/!
1110rc dfOl'livc•.
Tl,c- progra111~ rif 1h1· Cc•1111•r 1111\'<-' lwc n ci ted ll ~
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:/xem plary'' by I he ~ational Ce nter for De ,·elopmcntal
l.'.ducat'
.' •on. 'l'Iicy have made a significant impact on student
1earnuw ru1d u,·c a
.
f I
cl .
.
:-latio o _
_ _ ~ act_,ve part o 1 1c aca em1c ~nv,ronment at
nal Lo111s Ln1vcrs1ty campuses and acadc,mc centers.
111 its outreac h r o le , the CAD d evelops ed u ca tional
iianncrs hips with the community at large to provide famil y
teracy pro"r'1 n
I .
d
.
I.
.
f orel.c · o , ' s, 10 c es,gn c uca11011a 1mcrvent1on proo-ran1s
o
. . _rncn1ar y an d s ceo 11dary schoo ls, and to provide
cont1nu1n" cd
.·
..
.
.
. o
ucauon opportumnes to corporations. educational
•nst1tu1 ions a d
. I
d
r
, n con1111u1111.y- Jase organizations. In its resource
1 th
cd,. e CAD works with the Department of Developmental
u •es a nd othc r 11111vcrs11y
·
· umts
· to secure "rants and contracts
f rom publi . .
.
.
. o
c
, .
c t1nd private agenc ies to implement learnin"
' 15SIStan cc anc11·rteracy programs.
0

s:

Department o f Developmental Studies
desi"Tire f'ac11lt Y o r· t I·1c Dcp11rtmc111 o f' Developmental Studies
on,I nncl de 1"1,' c•.1 c,.e c1·rt 1111 d no n-ere d"rt courses proorams
wo r k
·s io s
.
,
o
,
com
P_ , nnd s taff de ve lopme 11t seminars which enhance
.
.
.
unjv n1un1cac
.
tons•k'ill s ancI promote
lca rnrng
across the
crs1ty curricul

a.

F

cont .: aeulty hold leadership roles in the profession and active))'
6Ute t O I k
and "rclat
• t ie · now ledge base of developmental educalion
and . f ed_ r,clds through research, publication, consultation,
pr o ess,o11· · I
.
I~
I
to fut111.
<1 prcsc11ta uons. •ac11 ty a lso provide leadership
e
dcvcl
b
gractu
opmcntal educ-a1ors y creating opportunities for
.
.111 d eve Iopmenta I studies to
apply ate
h studc Iits c-011ccntrllt1ng
,uevelo
'
L. eor"•' to P 1.ncttcc.
.
'l'I1c Dcpt1rtmcnt 1s
. comm11tcd
.
to
studc P•ng programs for s tudents, faculty and staff which foster
11 1 retc nt· 0pportu . .
ion , a u d 10 prov,·J·
· 111g ·continuing edu ca tion
for co ,·porat ·,ons, e d ucat1ona
·
I ,nst
· 1tuuons
· ·
com .... u nitics
.
a od
. ., n1ty b
'
· - ascd organizations.

The Dev I

c opmcntal Studies Program

QH

Dvs, 00A
Strategies for Effect ivc Reading J:
Integration ofS1udy Skills ,vith
13asic Comprelrensi~n
.1•:a_1egics for Effective Reading II:
Cn_ttcal Analysis of Expository T ext
n1 vcrsity Success Sc111inar
Vocab11la ry Development
~tra1cgies for Effective Writing
~ommunication Development 1
Comrn11nica1ion Development ll
8Lrategics for Effecti ve Learning I
Strategics for Effect ivc Learnina n
Pcrs pcc1ives on Prior Learning "
Independent Studv
pccial Topic
·

L

2
2

1-2
2-4
0-5
4
4
2

2
2
2-5
2-5
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Additional Noncredit Programs Delivered in
Cooperation with the Center for Academic
Development
Passports to College Success
Passports to College Success is a summer support program
for incoming sophomore, junior. and senior high school students.
Sn1dcnts spend their mornings at NLU-s Chjcago Campus. They
arc exposed to college life and the many fields of study at NL U.
The p rogram s tre ngthens students academically via group
instruction in reading, writing, math, and study skills; also,
students receive individualized. computer-assisted instruction in
NLU's computer labs. Weekly field trips to companies and
professional organ izations bclp students explore the manifold
career opportunities available to them ir tbey pursue uni,·ersity
s tudies. Passports includes counseling regarding students'
academic and behavioral readiness for college.

Smnmer Bridge Program
The Summer Bridge Program is designed for new students
who h ave been admitted to ~LU. It is h e ld on both the
Evanston and the Ch icago campuses just prior to d1e start of
school in the fall. Participants meet daily for four hours over
two weeks with a faculty member from the Center for Academic
Development. During d1e daily sessions, they become familiar
with resources at l LU and learn strategies that will help them
adapt to the college environment while acquiring skills needed
to meet the academic rigors of the university curricula.

Latino Outreach Program
The Latino Outreach Program fulfills the Center for
Academic Development's commionent to provide programs of
outreach to the community. This is an early intervention family
literacy program providing English language instruction, early
childh ood education, and parental s upport for immigr an t
Hispanic men, women and t11eir young children aged 3 months
to 3- 1/2 yea rs old. The program is offered throughout the
Chicago metropolitan area and in Sy rac use, N. Y. Private
foundations, corpora tions, and Fedcra) and State agencies fund
I.lie program.

Academic Services for College Students with Learning
DisabiliHes
The Leorning Disabilities Program at Nationa l- Louis
Unive rsity is designed to assist the leru·nillg disabled student to
purs ue and complete a college education. It is a s upportive
program for student s admitted by the university and enrolled in
regu lor and developmental college courses. While the total
ser v ices furnished in this program are provided by the
uni vrrsity to all students who might experience difficulty with a
regular college curriculum, emphasis is placed on individua l
prog ram pla nning, tutoring. moni101-ing, arranged counseling,
nnd special testing for the learning disabled.
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Supplemental Instruction
The goal of the progrrup. is to lower the attrition rate and
increase final grades in t~rgeted high enrollment required
courses. Supplemental Instruction Leaders model appropriate
student behaviors and conduct study sessions for all interested
studen ts from the course. SI Leaders attend all class sessions,
take notes, and conduct study sessions twice weekly. Leaders
are taught study and teaching strategies by the SI Supervisor.
The Supervisor attends study sessions to observe SI Leaders.

Project Persist
The Goal of Project Persist is to lower the attrition rate and to
increase student motivation and achievement. Students a re
encouraged to request a mentor for guidance and support. The
mentor is a volunteer from the faculty or staff who acts as a friend
and role model outside of the reguJar advising and counseling
model provided by the university. Research has demonstrated that
retention is affected by the amount of time students spend outside
the classroom interacting with faculty and staff.

The Language Institute and
The Department of Applied
Language
The Language Inst itute and the Department of Applied
Language colla borate in the assessment, placement, advising,
and English language instruction of postsecondary and adult
students whose native la nguages are other than English. In
addit ion, t hese units offer coursework designed to enhance
global awareness and knowledge of the universals and diversity
of linguistic and cultural expression.
These activities are a natural outgrowth and continuation
of ational-Louis Universi ty' s history of service to urban,
immigrant and minority populations-a commitment which
began in the last century with the work of founder Elizabeth
Harrison. Today, the Language Institute and the Department of
Applied Language help to provide the means b y w hich
individuals can achieve personal, professional, and academic
goals through educational opportunities.

Language Institute
T he Language Institute administers and implements the
ESOL and foreign language courses, laboratories, tutorials, and
workshops w h ich are devel oped and app roved b y t h e
Depar tment of Applied Language. As an integral part of its
university-wide function, the institute coordinates the processes
and procedures related to assessing the oraJ and written English
language proficiency of nonnative speakers of English who
apply for admission to National-Louis University. In addition,
the Language Institute promotes and administers a variety of
courses and programs for specific purposes offered on- and offcampus, in the community and the workplace.

The Language Ins titute also provides services to the
ins titution a nJ the community by offering tra ns lating,
interpreting, inultiJingual and cultural advising, and in-services.
As a resource center, the Institute works ,vith the Department of
Applied Language and other university units in seeking grants
and contracts, a nd in scanning the inter nal and external
en vironment for possible program a nd service provision.
Working closely with the immigrant and international student
body, the Institute provides a forum for inst itutional a nd
community individuaJs interested in issues such as the role of
education in the economic progress of immigrants, international
economic development, immigration policy, and the promotiofl
of intercultural contact and cooperation.
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English for Professional Success, Intermediate

noncredit

45

d Assists college-educated fore ign-born professionals in
eveloping English language skills for career enhancement.

English for Professional Success, Advanced
noncredit
d Assists college-educated foreign-bo rn professionals in
eveloping English language skills for career enhan cement.
lntrod uct·ion to English
noncredit
En Ind·
. ivi·dua1s with no prior knowledge or formal study of
11
fu g _sh develop academic and listening skills, acquire basic
A~cti.?ns and vocabulary, and receive a cultural orientation to
1
Lev:~ tan li fe and education prior to enrollment in ESOL

The Department of Applied Language
The faculty of the Department of Applied Language create,
a pprove and deliver credit and noncredit courses, programs and
workshops designed to develop language a nd intercu lwral
communication skills. T he teaching staff hold advanced degrees
in second language instruction or related fields, and are active
in the internal and external promotion of scholarship,
consultation, and professional development. The selection a11d
development of curricula and faculty reflect a concern for thC
learner as an individual whose potential is progressively realized
through innovative and responsive implemen tation in the
classroom and in a variety of other settings.

The ESOL Program
(English for Speakers of Other Languages)
ESL100A
ESL100B
ESL200
ESL201
ESL202
ESL203

ESOL Level 1
ESOL Level 2
ESOL Level 3
ESOL Level 4
ESOL Level 5
Writing Skills Development

QJ-t

13
13
13
13
13
4

Additional Applied Language Courses
APLl00
APL110
APL210
APL310
APL315A
APL3 15B

Conversational Foreign Language I
Conversational Foreign Language II
Characteristics of Language in Culture
Cross Cultural Linguistics
Cross Cultural Linguistics/Second
Language Acquisition I
Cross Cultural Linguistics/Second
Language Acquisition II

'\

5
5
5
5
5

5
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Division of Liberal Arts
and Sciences
T h e Di vis ion o f Lib e r a l Ans and Sc ie n ces o ffe r s
undergraduate students at National -Louis University courses in
three general categories:

LAE104
LAH305
LAP300
LAP340
LAS331
LAS426
LAS430
LAS490A
LAS4908

1.

2.

3.

General s tudi es foundation fo r a ll profess ional
programs as described along with degree requirements
in each area;
Up p er- le ,·el co urse work toward satis fa ction of
professio n a l p rogram requirements for an a rea o f
concentration or specialization;
Completion of degree requirem ents in the Liberal Arts
Studies p rogram.

Applied Behavioral Sciences Degree Program

(B.A.)
(Available on ly as a field program)
This is a n exper iemially field based bacca la ureate degree
program for aduJ ts. The prog ra m combin~s an inten sive s~rics
of semina rs with intecrratin"
research pro1ects . The behavioral
0
sciences emphasize th~ories w hich help to understand, p~ec:Lict,
direct c hange, and make d ecisions abou t the b eh avior of
individuals a nd groups.
As pan of the course work the s LUdent prepare~ a portfo_lio
which represents a self-assessment and documenta u~n of p n or
leamfog. The description and document~ presented 111 sup_port
of this learnin g a re a ssessed a nd cr edi t granted by tra_,n_ed
eval uator s and fac ulty members, according to the policies
established by the fac uJty. (Sec Assessm ent Center-page 15 1 ).
A s tudent may apply for a maximum of 60 q uar~er h o~-s of
credit for: ( 1 ) doc umented and cer t ificated learning g~ 11~ed
through tech nical schools, job rcla1cd ~eminar~ a nd 1..-a 111rng
prog rams; a nd (2) learning gained from life expenence.
Studen1 s are expected to have a l least 75 quarter ho_urs o f
1ransferablc credit from a n accred ited college to be considered
for the progra m. A maximum o f 60 q ua r1er hours of technical
credi1 may be a pplied 10 1he degree.

General Studies Requirements

60 Qll

9
9

f luma 11ities
Natura l Sciences (science and/or mathrmatics)
Behavioral Sr,iences
Addi1ional courses in abovr a reas 10 101a l 60 QI I

Applied Behaviornl Scie n<'e Rec1uire menis
INT3 10
I T410

9

48 QII

Research M◄•1h och, i11 the Behaviora l Sciences
Ll'ndrn,hip i11 a Cnn1<•1nporary World

;3
5

LAT 210
i\llCT302

Report Writing
Philosophy of Values and Ethics
Ad ult Devclopmem and Learning Asscssmcnl
Effective Interpersonal Helatio11ships
Dyn a mics of Croup Behavior
M·ulticultural Dimensions
Eco11omic Issues in a Global Pcrspec1 ive
Independent S tudy: Practical Integ rative
Inquiry I
Independen t Stud y: Practical lntegnuivc
Inquiry II
E ffective Speaking
Princip les of Management and Supervision

T o tal Minimum H ours

2
;:,

5
3
4
3
5
2

3

180 QH

69 Qtl

I luma nities

LAH 120
LAU1 10

lncroductio11 to /\ r1
f unda m enta ls of Compositio11
Composition and LiteraLure
English, Speech or Drama elec1ive
Loaic and E ffective Thinking
.
Introd uction to Music
•

"

z

s
5
s
5

z

Natural Sciences
L AM11 0
LAM11 2
LAN1 10
LAN1 50

College Ma1hematics .
Concepts of Mathcma 11cs
Genera l Biology
Su rvey of Physical Sciences
Science elective

5

s

5
5

s

LAS200
LAS201
LAS203
LAS300

Gtnc ral P sycho logy
Introductory Socia l Science course
U.S. I listory Rnd C ulture: 1492- 1828 or
U.S. I listof)' a nd Culture: 1828- 1898 or
U.S. I listory and Cu lturr: 1898-presrnl
Co111 ernporttry World C11llurcs

The An Departmem at \ ational-Lonis 'nfrcrsity features
a heavy emphasis on studio an, while art theory and history
courses. required of ar1 majors. give students background and
a ppreciation for honds-011 experiences.

5
5

30QH

LAA 110
LAJ\3 01

llli Upper level ho11r,,-101al of 25 quarter hours. For double
up nor, each minor 1nus 1 have a 111i11i111u111 of 10 q uarter hours of
Per level credit.
lcv IConcentration Hes idc1ll'r-of d1 r 101al 25 required upper
Un~ hours, 15 quar1 r r ho 11 r;; 11111s1 be taken ar Na1ional-Louis
•versit I~
llli .
Y- •or the d ouble minor, each minor mu~, h ave a
ho:'.lllu,n of 5 quart er ho urs o r I he 2-> req uired u pper level
~ ta ken at .\lational-Lonis L'ni v<• rsit y.
l'llino eneral s 111dies eourses a rr ind;,rle d i11 1hc major a nd
r concentrations.
the ES;u~cnts must dc111ons1rate Enµ lish co111pc1l'11cy by passing
1
~
peteney cxa111ina1io11.

2
5
5

33
45 QH

l ntroduc1ion
Design
Art History
Art electives

10

Art

Total ~linimum I lours

LAA 1 10
I It c

2
5
5
18
30 QI I

tudents in the elementary teacher education program will
need to consult with their ar~ department advisor concerning
additional a n electives, art methods course (CJT l-¼81 Theor y
and Methods of Teaching Art, 3 qua rter hours) and preclinical
hour requirements for a rt specialist certification (K-12 grades)
or secondary a rt certification (6-1 2 g rades) which m ar be
possible aftei degree completion and teaching eA-perience.
T he followincr is the recommended program of stud y for
students interest;d in being considered for the art specialist
certification through ISBE (ll1inois State Board of Education)
evalua tion.

General Sludi~s

--

ln1rocluc1ion to /\rt

2 QH
2

111 n j o r i 11

Sta ndard Teaching Concentration

30QH

.

I ology MaJor llequircments
l.AS110
l11trod1w1io11 10 C11l111 ral A11 thropology
l.As120
lntrodur 1io n 10 Amrriran Politic~
LAs300

Qll
5
5
5

C:onte1nporary \\'orlrl Cull 11rcs
One Li.S. I lis1or~· Course

·rOtaJ NJ· .

Introduction to An.
Design
Art I listory electiYe
Ar1 electives

Ari Minor Require ments

180 Qll

A
1'he So c ·ia J S r 1(•
· 11 cc l) r pa r1111 1' 111 u ff,, rs
'~llthr
0 pology.

LAA 110
LAJ\3 01

T oto) Ylinimum I lours

Total Minimum I lour!,

-

QH

Art Major Requirements

Psychology/I l11111an Drvclop11w11t
Mnthema ti<.:s
Philosophv
PsychoIon-~,
Science "'·
Social Science
Sport Science
Theatre/r-ine Ans

i\nthropology

-+?

Art

Art
English

Anthro l

Behavioral Sciences
LAP1 00

45 QH

Anthropology
An
English
Psychology/l lunrnn Dcvclopn1e111
Ylathema1ic-Psychology
Science
Social Science
Sport Scir 11ce
Theatre/Fine Aris

Liberal Aris Minor Heq11iremc11ts

Students choose either two academic areas o f concentration
(45 quarter hours each) or one major (➔5 quarter hours) ::irid
two minor a reas of concen tration (30 quarter hours each). No
courses with bm-ades of " D" will be counted in the concentratio 11 •

LAA110
LA.£101
LAE1 02

Liberal Arts i\lajor Requi rements

4

The Liberal Arts Studies Program (B.A.)

General Studies Rcquiremenis

COLLEGE OF AHT A.\D CIE\ CE

5

Anth roJ)o)ocr,
o. r lecth rs

(25 Ill in1111um I Joun,
US! be upper level)

One of the following:
LAA306
Painting
LAJ\495
Graphic Arts

2-5

One of the following:
LAM01
Design
LAA302
Drnwing

2-5

One of the following:
L.AA:300
Ceramics
LAA:30.5
\lodcling a nd Sc11lprurr

2-5

25
➔5

Ql l
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Englis h Literature Major Requirements
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One of the following:
LAA303
Fiber Workshop
LAA304
Mixed Media

2-5

LAE303
One of the following art history:
2-5
LAA320
African Art
LAA321 ·
Sources and Development of American Art
LAA.322
l ineteenth and Twentieth Century Art
LAA.323
History of Far Eastern Art-China and Japan
LAA495
Art History Special Topics

15

General Studies composition and
Ii tera tu re coui-ses
English Language arid Ling uistics
Two literary period courses
Electives from literar y period or
genre courses
Composition or Literature electives

Total Minjmum Hours

5
10

5
45QH

English Major (Non-specific) Requirements

Electives needed for Conventional Concentration 8-13 QH

T otal Minimum Hours

Additional upper level electives

Students in elemen tary teacher education (middle school
emphasis) who select one of the above major concentrations are
also required to take:

8-13

NOTE: Students completing Conventional Concentration in
Art should be advised to take an art course for their Humanities
Elective. Doing so reduces the number of electives needed h ere
from 13 quarter hours to 8 quarter hours.
Total Minimum Hours

45QH

RLL482

The English Department has courses in composition and in
literature which can be combined in a classic English major or
selected to create a sp ecialty in either composition or literature.
This opportunity to specialize at the undergraduate level rarely found in English Departments-allows students to build
a very attractive dossier for future employment.

English Composition Major Requirements

LAE301
LAE303

Gen eral Studies composition and
literature courses
Advanced Composition
English Language and Linguistics
Three electives from upper-division or
graduate-level compositfon courses
Composition or Literature elective:

Total Minimum Hours

15

5
5
15

15

General Studies composition and
literature courses
English Language and Ling uistics
One literary period course
Composition or Literature electives

5

LAE301

45 QI-I

5

f
Students will se lect required courses in each of the
~ll~wing areas in consultation with a psycholoay department
a VJsor: (T otal: 3 0-35 quarter hours).
o.

NOTE: All students in early childhood education are
required to take the psychology/human deve lopment
concentration. Education students should consult the Preservice
Teacher Education Handbook and their advisors to be in
compliance with specific certification requirements.

I. General Psychology

for

5QH

~i;

1

introductory course in general psychology is required
st d psychology/huma n d evelopment majors except for
·
el U en ts ID ccrtt· f·1catton
programs in early c hildhood or
ementary education.

II. Developmental Psychology
G
eneral requirement:

15QH

SpanT;rce developmental psychology courses, including Lifeevclopmcnt required.
8t
educ ~dents applying for certification in early childhood
Eart~n. after July 1, 1992, should complete Psychology of
devel~ h ilclhood, Life-Span Development and one other
Pmental psychology course.

III. S .

ocial and/or Personality/Clinical Psychology

5 QH

Arri- ·
S IIl1J11um of one course is required.

IV. Cogn•.

thve and/or Experimental Psychology

5 QH

A mi .

St drurnum of one course is requirnd.
<:ourseu
in early childhood education should take the
teq-uir ' sychology of L earning (LAP 401) to fulfill this
· ernent.

;nts

3 0 Qrl

"•c

English Minor (Nonspecific)
General Studies composition ru1d
litera ture courses
Composition or Literature electives

0 1ll,nu

n1·tY p sychology

5 QH

A m· ·
Stu;nuuu_m of one course is required.
Cul tu Ients 111 early childhood education should take Cross(ll\.p3r5~)~ommunications (LAP348) or Cu lture and Self
30

QH

- -- - - - -- - -- - - -- -- -- - - ---Psychology/Hwnan Development

l'ota)

M· .

.1.nunum Hour s

10-15 QH
45QH

Standard Teaching Concentration in Psychology/
Human Development Early Childhood Education
Students in early childhood education should select a
minimum of 40 quarter hours in P sychology/Human
Developmen t, including psychology courses elected as general
studies requirements in consultation with a p sychology
department advisor. One additional elective may be selected in
psychology or other liberal arts areas.

Standard Teaching Concentration in Psychology/
Human Development Elementary Education
Students in elementary education should select a minimum
of 35 quarter hours in P sychology/Human Development,
including psychology cour ses elected a s general studies
requirements in consultation with a psychology department
advisor. Two additional electives may be selected in psychology
or other liberal arts areas.

Psychology/Human Deyelopment Minor
Required courses: Students will select required courses in
each of the following areas in consultation with a psychology
department advisor: (Total: 15-20 quarter hours).
I. General Psychology

5QH

An introcluctory course in general psychology is required
for all psychology/human development conceno·ators except for
stude nts in certification programs in earl y chi ldhood or
elemen tary education.
II. Developmental Psychology

15QH

Gen eral requirement: Three d evelopmental psychology
courses, including Life-Span Development required.
3 0-35 QH

Etecr

Total Required Homs

15-20 QH

Ive Courses

5

45QH

Total Minimum Hou.rs

<:ours~utents in early childhood education sh ould take the
(LAp
sychology of Play and T he rapeutic Applications
32
Pans 5 ) or Psychological Assessment of the Young Child1
and II (LAP320, LAP321) to fulfill this requirement.

General Studies composition and
literature courses
Advanced Composition
Two electives from upper division or
araduate-lcvel composition courses
0

Total Minimum Hours

R.equired courses

5

Theory and Methods of Teaching the
Language Arts

Total Minimum Hours

T otal elective cow-scs

5

20

English Composition Minor

English

Psychology/Human Development Major

10

Electives from any of the above areas and/or:
5-20
LAA340A
Creative Expression-Self Development through
Art I
Creative Expression-Self Development through
LAA340B
Art II
LAA490
Art Independent Study
LAA.495
Art/Special Topics

LAE303

COLLEGE OF ARTS A D SCJE 1CES

The Psychology Department offers the Psychology/Huma~
De velopm en t major. This major prep_ares ~tudents ~o a ppl~
con cepts a nd t h eorie s a b out th e b1olog1cal , socia l , an
psychological maturation of the person throughout the life cycle,
5
and provides a foundation for further graduate study. S tudent
m ay a pply their knowledge in a va riety of settings.

. ·1 I select additional elective courses from the
aboveStt,de nts. w1
Psych ~reas or from specia l topics, seminars, and research in
apPro~ ~gy to complete a total of 45 q uarter hours, with the
a of a psychology depru·tment advisor.

Elective Courses
Students will select a dditional elective courses from the
following areas to complete a total of 30 quarter hours, with the
approval of psychology department advisor.

49
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III. Social and/or Personal/Clinical Psychology

5QH

Philosophy Minor Requirements

5QH

LAH110
LAH120
LAJ-1305

A minimum of one course is recommended.

IV. Cognitive and/or Experimenta l Psychology
A minimum of one course is recommended.

V. Community Psychology

5QH

A mfoimum of on e course is recommended.
Total elective courses (minimum)
Total Minimum Hours

Qfl

5
5
5

Introduction to Philosophy
Logic and Effective Tl!inking
Philosophy of Values and Ethics
Philosophy general education courses
and electives

15

30 QH

Mathematics
NLU is not only d edicated to building a firm foundalion of
mathematical s kills, but a ls o Lo d eveloping each student's
talents with enthusiasm and care. Knowing that mathematics is
a " critical fiJter" whjch determines entrance into many fi elds
a nd career opportunities, we see as a part of our mission to
provide the unde rg raduate stude nt with opportunities to
experience th e value o f mathematics as a human endeavor
whose territory inc lud es p a t tern , dime n s ion, quantity,
uncertain ty, shape, a nd change.

Eleclivc courses
abo}lu~ents ,~ill elect nd~itiona! psycho!ogy courses from the
e a, eas 01 fro m special topics, seminars, or research in
psychology Lo complete 11 LOlill of 45 quarter hours with the
approval of a psychology department advisor.
'

30QH

Total Minimum I lo urs

Total Minimum I lours

QH

Math courses numbered above College Mathematics
(LAM110), including a mjnjmum of two 400-levcl courses.
Total Minimum Hours*

45

The School of Arts a nd Sciences Psychology Department
offer s majors in psyc hology and p sychology/huma 11
d e velopment. Th e P sychology a nd H uman Services
Departments also offer a dual major in psychology and huma.O
services fo r inlc rcsted swde nts. Please consult Psycholog)'
Departm e nt advis o r s for add i t iona l information abo ut
underg raduate and graduate program options.
The p sych o logy major pre p a r es s tudents to use
psychological concepts and theories and provides a foundation
for further graduate study. Students may a pply their knowledge
to a number of settings, including but not limited to commuojt}'
and private menial h ealth centers, the business sector, a nd ii
variety o f teaching careers.

:tandard Teachinu Concentration in
E~Ychology/Gener~list Emphasis Elementary
Ucation
of
35 udents in elementary cducat'.on sh~uld select a minimum
electeduarter hours in psyc;holo~, 111ch1~g psychol~gy courses
PSycl as genera l studies requu·emcnt.s 111 consultation with a
be·s ;ology dcpanment advisor. Two adrutional electives may
e eetcd in psychology or other libera l arts areas.

Psychology Major Requirements
Required Courses

Total Minimum Ho urs*

* St11dents in the elementary teac her education prog ram

l. Ce11er I p
a sychology*
. .
ciul nod/or Personality/Chmcal Psychology

5 Qff

· Cognitive and/or ExperimeuCal Psychology

"

· Cor11

A minimum of one cou rse is required.

IV. Cognitive and/or Experimental Psychology

Philosophy

V. Conununity Psychology

1'01:ai

Total Minimum Hours

QH

45
45 QH

tnunity Psychology

Minimum I lours

Total Minimum Homs

30
30 QH

elective courses (mi11irnum)

The Socia l Science Department offers c ourses in
Anthropology, Economics, History, Polit ical Science and
Sociology.

Social Science Major Requirements

5 QH

Social Science Minor Requirements

5 QH

Social science general education and elective courses
(at least 15 should be upper level)

15 QH

Total Minimum Hours

QH
45

45QH

30

30QH

Sport Science

)'Ota(

' 11 11in1um I lours

General Slurues science cow·scs and science electives

Total Minimum Hours

ab0 }tudcnts "·ill select additional psychology courses from the
Psy areas or from specia l topics, seminars, or research in
llp/ 01ogy to complet e a total of 30 quarter hours, with the
roval of a psychology deparonent advisor.
1'01:a, ~ .

Science Minor Requirements

5 QH

h

20-25 Qfl

General education science courses and science
cleclive courses

5 QH

ivc Courses

A minimum of one course is required.

Science Major Requirements

Social science general education and elective courses
(at least 25 should be upper level)

E:1ect"

A mjrumum of one course is required.

Total Minimum Hours

5 QH

IV

III. Social and/or Personality/Clinical Psychology

with a malhemalics majo r concen tration will need to Lake in
additjon: Theor y a nd Me tho d s of T eaching Middle School
Mathematics (MHE480).

ational-Louis University's Phjlosophy Dep artment helps
students to sharpen analytical skills a nd to dev<'lop insig ht into
the rela tiont!h ips between people, actions, 1.111d concepts .

· ·
cour Slud
. Cnts will select a m1111mum
o f one 5-quarter -hour
111
Psy lsc
three of the following a reas in consultation with a
e101ogy deparunent advisor: (TOla I: 15 qu arter hours.)

llf. So .

A minimum o f one course is required.

At Nationru-Louis University the science department offers
courses in all of the natura l scien ces. Students can studv
biological sciences such as botany, zoology, and physiolog)~;
physical sciences such as chemistry and physics; and earth
sciences such as geology and astronomy.

Social Science

Cou rses

Vclopmenlal Psychology

II. Developmental Psychology

Science

.

ll, l)c

Mathematics Minor Requirements

30 QH

.

ogy Mmor Requirements

e

S tudents will select a minimum o f one 5-quartcr-hotJf
course in each of the fo llowing areas in cons ultation with ii
psychology department advisor: (Total: 20-25 quarter h ours.)

*An introductory course in general psychology is required
for a ll psychology majors except for students in teach er
certification programs or the psychology-human sen;ces dual
major.

8t

f>sychot

45 QH

30

-15QH

*A .

I. General Psychology*

Math courses numbered above College Mathematics
(LAM 110)

20-25

for . 11 llltroductory course in general psychology is required
cc .a,_ll psych o logy majors except for students in teach er
rt1 •caf10
.
"' .
n programs or the psychology-human services duru
1
" 8Jor.

ll.equir d
Mathematics Major Requirements

or AlffS AND SCIENCES

Total
· courses (minimum)
· eIect1ve

Psychology
10-15

COLLEGE

1.5

30 QH

Sports Science Major Requirements

QH

Students will complete 52 quarter hours from the Sport
Science com-se listing on page 54.
Totru Minimum Tlours

52 QH
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Sport Science Minor Requirements

•
•
•
•

Students will complete the following courses:
LAR303
LAR310
LAR311
LAR312
LAR325

. ·utrition for Fitness
Fitness Programs Through the Life Cycle
Physiology of Exercise
Kinesiology
Psychology of Sport and Physical Activity

2
3
5
5

Survey of Sport Management
First Aid and Safety
The Science of Health and Nutrition
Scientific Foundation of Physical Fitness
Sport in Society

Total Minimum Hours

3
1
5

3
5

30 QH

Theatre Arts

45 QH

Theatre Arts Minor Requirements
Students will select 30 quarter ho urs, under advisement,
from the required core theatre arts courses on page 55.
30QH

Theatre/Fine Arts

Choose
one course
· from the followinn•
o·
LAP30
LA.}> 4
Psychology of Language
3
LAP4OS
Memory and Cognition
LAP4~l
Psychology of Learning
LAp 2
Experimental Psychology
406
Theories of Cognitive Psychology

Social

LAA.110
LAE101
LAE102
LAH120
LAU110

Introduction to Art
Fundamentals of Composition
Composition and Literature
English, Speech, or Drama elective
Logic and Effective Thinking
Introduction to Music •

Mental Health (Required)

5

5
5
5

5

Noncredited program requirements for Theatre/Fine Arts
conccntra1ors:

OO

5
5

5QH

College Mathematics
Statistical Methods
General Biology
Physical Science
Science elective

LAS200,
LAS201
LAS203
LAS300

General Psychology
Introductory Social Science course
U.S. History and Culture: 1492-1828 or
U.S. H.istory and Culture: 1828-1898 or
U.S. History and Culture: 1898-present
Contemporar y World Cultures

Psychology Core

5

5
5
5

5
5
5

5
5
5

5
5

Track ·2. Experimental Psychology

lO QH
5

50QH

Required (15-20 quarter hours)
Statistical Methods (unless completed in
General Studies)
LAP402
Experimental Psychology
LAP403
Introduction to Psychological Assessment
LAP499B
Seminar in Experimental Psychology
Recommended (Select 20-25 quarter hours)

5
5
5
5

5

5
5
5

LAP304
LAP305
LAP401
LAP406

Psychology of Language
Memory and Cognition
Psychology of Learning
Theories of Cognitive Psychology

5
5
5
5

5

Senior Seminar in History and Systems;
Current Issues in Psychology (Required)

Spec· •
iaJizations in Psychology

5

LAP203
LAP306
LAP307
LAP420
LAP499C

Life-Span Development
Theories of Personality
Abnormal Psychology
Social Psychology
Seminar in Social and Community
Psychology
·

5
5
5
5
5

Recommended (25 quarter holU's)

50QH

llccru·11

LAP204
LAP300

'ed (10 quarter hours)
Life-Span Development
Semina r in Developmental Psychology

50QH

Required (2~ quarter hours)

~evelopmenta l Psychology
s:~erimental Psychology
c,at and Community Psychology

l. Developmental Psychology

Track 3. Social and Community Psychology

50 QH

cou}tudents should select an additiona l 50 quarter hours of
dep se ,vork i11 one of three tracks, in consul tation with their
arllnental advisor. Tracks aTe:

LAP203
Li\p
499

LAP201
LAP202
LAP204
LAP300
LAP307
LAP348
LAP350
LAP420
LAP540

Psychology of Development in the
Infant/Toddler Years
Psychology of Early Childhood
Psychology of Middle Childhood/ Adolescence
Psychology of Adolescence/Early Adulthood
Adult Development and Learning Assessment
Abnormal Psychology
Cross-Cultural Communications
Culture and Self (Psychology of the Self)
Social Psychology
Abnormal Psychology of Aging

Other cow·ses with consent of department

or Seminar

'track

LAP200

Other courses ·with consent of department
5
5
5

Scni

LAP499

LAP100

Psychology of Development in Infant/
Toddler Years
Psychology of Play and Therapeutic
Applications
Cross-Cultural Communication
Culture and Self (Psychology of the Self)

LA_p
348
LA_p
350

Natural Science

Behavioral Sciences

5

5 QH

53

Recommended (Select 40 quarter hours)

LAM216

and Community Psychology

LA.J>325

Standard Teacher Concentration in Theatre/
Fine Arts Requirements
Acting I or
Storytelling and Story Theatre
Introduction to Theatre
Children 's Theatre
Creative Drama
Theatre History and Literatw·e f
Theatre History and Literature fl

~tose one course from the following:
L . 306
Theories of Personality
AP3o7
Abnormal Psychology
Cognir
ive ai;id Experimenta l Psychology

2

Humanities

St1Jdents in the T eacher Education (K- 9) Program may
choose a standard teaching concentration in T heatre/Fine Arts.

LAT214
LAT320
LAT220
LAT223
LAT231
LAT330
LAT43 0

Persona lity and Clinical Psychology

Choose
LA.J>
One course from the following:

LAM110
LAM216
LAN110
LAN150

30QH

5QH

~hoose one course from the following:
L AP201
Psychology of Early Childhood
5
LAP202
Psychology of Middle Childhood/Adolescence 5
AP203
Life-Span Development
5

Genera l Studies Requireme nts

Students \vill select 45 quarter hours, under advisement,
from the required core theatre arts courses on page 55.

Total Minimum How·s

Students in the Psychology Program must complete a toto:
of 180 cr edit hours: a 69 quarter-hour liberal a rts gener0
education core, a 30 quarter-hour psychology core, and a SO
quarter-hour specialization in either Developmental PsychologY'.
Experimental P sychology, or Social and CommunitY
Psychology.
The P sychology Prog ram p r e pares st udents to ~st
psychological concepts and theories an'tl_ provides a foundatJ~;
for further graduate stud y. Students may"apply their knowled_o ,
to a number of settings, including but not ~mited to commuo1t1
and private mental health centers, the business sector, a nd ~
<'\'
variety of other careers. Students shoul d consult psych t> I0 o·
department advisors for additional option{

At'm SCIENCES

Developmenta l Psychology

LAP425

Theatre Arts Major Requirements

Total Minimum Hours

Psychology Program (B.A.)

5

Choice of Courses Below to Equal 10 QH's
LAR101
LAR102
LAR120
LAR203
LAR301

Performance Convocation
Three quarters of Play Reading
Jr. and Sr. Recital
All Theatre Arts concentrators are required to audioor1
for all Theatre Arts Productions

COLLEGE OF ARTS

5
5

LAP304
LAP3 48
LAP350

Psychology of Adolescence and Early
Adulthood
Adult Development and Learning
Assessment
Psychology of Language
Cross°Cu1 rural Communication
Culture and Self (Psychology of the Self)

5
5
5
5

5
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LAP352
LAP404
LAP405
LAP407
LAP411
LAP540

Children and Families under Stress
· CwTent Issues in Abnormal Psychology
Current Issues in Personality Theory
Psychology of the Exceptional Person:
A Life-Span Perspective
Psychology of Exceptional Children and
Adolescents
Abnormal Psychology of Aging

5
5
5
5

Pa~s English competency e xamin ation or " B" or better in
LAE101 and LAE102 taken at National-Louis University.

5

Management

5

MGT101
MGT104
MGT120
MGT121
MGT140

Other courses with consent of department

Sport Management Program (B.A.)
. Th_e Sport Management program at National-Louis
Urnvers1ty leads to the Bachelor of Arts degree. The cWTiculwn
reflects a commitment to the professional preparation of
students with a foundation in business administration as
outlined b y the NASPE Accreditation Standards and the
o~jectives set forth by the American Coliege of Sport Medicine's
Fitness Instructors Certificate.
The management component of the program includes
courses in accounting, marketing, management, and computer
science. Taking advantage of the superb offe rings of the
uni versi ty' s College of Management and Business, s port
management students work closely with an academic advisor to
select courses from the departments of Accounting, Business
Administration , and Computer Information Systems and
Management. Th ese courses include t h ose offe red in th e
concentrations in Entrepreneu rial Studies and International
Business.
The sport science courses concentrate on the disciplines of
prudem applied physiology and exercise guidelines. They are
aimed at providing awareness of motor development processes
and at developing an unde r sta n ding of the anatomical,
kinesiological, physiological, and maturational aspects of the
exercise process.
A strong liberal arts foundation rounds out t he Sport
Management program extending the university's commitment to
liberal arts as an essential part of professional preparation in all
endeavors.

General Studies Requirements
LAEl01
LAE102
LAH120
LAM1 10
L AM214
L AN110
LAP100
LAS115
LAS300

Fundamen tals of Composition
Composition & Literature
Logic & E ffective Thinking
Humanit ies elective
College Mathematics
Mathematics for Management Science
General Biology & Laboratory
Math or Science elective-advisement
General Psychology
lntroduction to Economics
Contemporary World Cultures
Psychology or Social Science cleclive

National-Lo
· U ruvers1ty
·
· ' s cIose proxunity
. . to the professional
Ch·
uis
. thc~go theatre community provides students with unique and
rte .Intern op portu111t1cs
· · 10
· a II areas of specialization. In
addi
tion, National
· Un1vers1
·
·ty ,sown Baker Demonstration
Schoo
.
-LOUts
and Cl se~ves as a valuable laboratory for Children's Theatre
reauve Drama students.

Sport Management Major Requirements

MGT160
MGT300
MGT302
MGT360
MGT361
MGT362
MGT461

51 QH
Business Organization a nd Management
Business Law
Accounting Principles I
Accounting Principles IJ
introduction to Computers and
Computer-based Applications
Entrepreneurship
Principles of Marketing
Principles of Management and Supervision
Accounting for Entrepreneurs
Finance for Entreprenem s
Marketing for Entreprenew-s
Business PlaJining for EntTepreneurs

4

General Stud.1es R· eqmrements
.

4
4
4

H"..
~"arut1es

6

LAA.110
LAE101

4
4
5

LAE102
LAJ-1120

4

4
4
4

3
1
5
3
5

z
3
5
5
5
5
5
5

Free electives

60QH

6

5
5
5
5

5
5
5
5
5
5
5

5

LAT220
LAtJ11o

If a student el ect s to purs u e only a Sport Scie11C

component or a Business Administration component, that c1.1J1
be arranged under academic advisement.

Theatre Arts Program (B.A.)
Stude nts in the Theatre Arts Program must complete_;
1
total of 180 credit hours: a 69-quarter-hour liberal ar ts/gene 0
education core, a 100-quarter-bom Theatre Arts specializati_ ~
in either General Theatre Arts, Children' s Tbcatre/CreatJ"
Drama St age Production/Manaa:ement or Music Theatre and 1.1flI ·
addit ion al 11 quar ter hours of electives under adviscmeJ'.I
'

V

5
5
5

2

5

College Mathematics
General Biology or
Sw·vey of Physical Science
1 Natural Science elective

5
5

Behav·
toral Science
LAP100

General Psychology
1 Introductory Social Science course
U.S. History and Culture: 1492-1828 or
U.S. History and Culture: 1828-1898 or
U.S. History and Culture: 1898 to the present
Contempora11' World Cultures

LAs200
LAS201
LAs203
LAS3oo

Itequired C

ore Theatre Arts Courses

LA1'214
LA1
230
lA1'2
LA1231
32
LA12
33
tl\1'3
09
l\1'
330
Ll\1'43
Ll\1'4 0
Ll\1'4735
Ll\1'490
5

Acting I
Stagecraft
Creative Drama
Modern Drama
Stage Directing
Acting II
Theatre History and Literature I
Theatre History and Literanu-e II
Dramatic Theory and Criticism
Co~unication Arts Tntem ship I
Special Topic/Seminar

5
5

5

55QH
5
5

Specialization 1-Ceneral Theatre

45QH

In addition to the required Theatre Arts Core, General
Theatre Arts students are required to take, un der advisement,
45 quarter hours of Theatre Arts Electives.
Theatre Arts electives under advisement

45

Electives under advisement

11

Specialization II-Children's Theatre and Creative
~~

~~

In addition to the required Theatre Arts Core, Children's
Thean·e/Creative Drama students must take an additional 45
quarter hours of Theatre Arts courses as follows:
5
LAT223
Children's Theatre
5
LAT240
Puppetry
5
LAT312
Theme-Oriented Drama
5
LAT316
Advanced Children's Theatre
5
LAT320
Storytelling and Story Theatre
5
LAT410
National Children's Theatre Company,
Production
National Children's Theatre Company, Tour 5
LAT411
Practicum in Creative Drama
10
LAT461
Electives under advisement

Specialization III-Music Theatre

11
45QH

In addition to t he required Theatre Arts Core, Music
Theatre students must take an additional 45 quarter hours of
TheatTe Arts and Music courses as follows:

5
5
5

Required

5

LAT222
LAU205
LAU206
LAU207
LAU210
LAU320
LAU321

5
5
5

5
5

tted Program Requirements

•

•

5

No...••Cted·

•
•

•
•

55

Basic music skills and piano proficiency exan1 (Music
Theatre Students Only)
Jr. and Sr. Recital
All students must audition for all Theatre Arts
Productions
English Competency Exam

5

5

Natural Science

The 52 quarter hours of Sport Science courses fulfills the
requirements for the Libera.I Arts Studies' Sport Science majorSurvey of Sport Management
First Aid and Safety
The Science of Health and Nutrition
Scientific Foundation of Physical Fitness
Sport in Society
Nutdtion for Fitness
Fitness Programs Through the Life Cycle
Physiology of Exercise
Kinesiology
Psychology of Sport and Physical Activity
Practicum in Sport Management
Internship in Sport Management
Physical Education Activities
(five)-1 quarter hou_r each

2
5

Introduction to Art
Fundamentals of Composition
1 Litera tw·e cow·se
Composition and Literature
Logic and Effective Thinking
1 Humanities elective
Introduction to TheatTe
Introduction to Music

Sport Science

LAR10l
LAR102
LAR120
LAR203
LAR301
LAR303
LAE310
LAR311
LAR312
LAR325
LAR460
LAR470

69QH

•

Performance Convocation (1 hour per week)
'f_hree quarters of Play Reading (2 hours per week)
Su quarters of Musical Performance Ensemble (Music
T heau·e Students Only)

Music TheatTe
Musicianship I
Musicianship II
Musicianship ID
Music Theory
History of Music I
History of Music II

5

2
2

2
5
5
5
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Recommended

Language and Academic Development
19 quarter hours of Applied Music* and/or Dance
LAT200A
LAT200B
LAT201A
LAT201B

Ballet I
Ballet ll
Jazz Dance I
Jazz Dance II

Course Descriptions
3

* It is recommended tha t students take Private Piano and
Private Voice.

T his section provides descriptions of all courses given by
the College o f Arts a nd Sciences. The courses a re listed in
alphabeticaJ order and numerical order . UnJess otherwise stated,
courses Listed in a department may be used for a major or minor
concentration in tha t departmen t provided such a major or
minor is a uthorized by the curriculu m.

Electives under advisement

Numbering System

Specialization IV-Production and Management

2
3
2

11

45 QH

In addition to the required Theatre Arts Core, Production
and Management students must talce an additional 45 quarter
hours of Theatre Arts courses as follows:

LAT310
LAT313
LAT314
LAT315
LAT 461
LAT490

,

Advanced Stagecraft
Lighting Design
Scenic Design
Costume Design
Practicum in Theatre Production/
Management
Independent Study/Stage Managemen t
Additional T heatre Arts electives

Electives under advisement
T otal Minimum Hours

100-299 Lower undergraduate courses.

5

Courses wi1h these numbers are for undergraduate students
(freshman a nd sop homores). T hey carry no graduate credit,
although gradunte students may be admitted to such courses in
order to make up prereq uisiLCs or to gain a found ation fo r
advanced courses.

5
5

300-499 Advanced undergraduate courses.

5
5
5

15
11

180 QH

Co urses wi t h these number s arc fo r advanced
undergraduate students (juniors and seniors). They constitute
t.he advanced portion of an undergradua te program leading to
t he bachelor's degree. A 400-level course may be taken for
undergraduate credit or graduate credit, upon approval of the
student's departmental advisor and the department offering the
course.
T he first three aJpha designations a rc codes for department
or discipline. The four tJ1 character indicates level.

Deparhnent/Discipline Codes
Allied Health (AH-)
AHA-Administration

Ar-IE-Education
AHC-General
Ar-lM-McdicaJ T echnology
AHN- ursing
AHP-Pulmonary Science/Respiratory Care
AHR-Radiation Therapy

Human Services (HS-)
HS-Electives or variable
I ISA-Administration
HSC-Corc/Counscling
HSE-Employce Assistance Program
I--ISG-Gerontology
I ISP-Prevention
I ISS-Substance Abuse

APL-Applied Language Courses
DYS-Department of Development Studies
ESL-English for Speakers of Other Languages

Liberal Arts and Sciences (LA-)
LAA-Art
LAE-English
LAH-Philosophy
LAL-Legal
LAJ'.1-Mathematics
LAN-Natural Science
LAP-Psychology
LAR-Sport and Physical Education
LAS-Social Science
LAT-Theatre
LAU-Music

490 Independent Study
Provides undergraduate students in degree or certificate
programs an opportunity to pursue advanced scholarly study in
sp ecial areas wher e t h ey seek further informat ion o r to
investigate a practical p roblem in their a rea of professional
interest. Special forms, obtained in the Registrar's Office, roust
be completed and are r equired for registration.

495 Special Topic
Sp ecia l topic courses are develop ed to meet emerging
learning needs. T he specific topic is indicated on the transcript.
T here is no limit on the number of 495 courses that can apply
to the degree, although each topic may be taken only once.

499 Seminar
Library research, discussions with peers and instructors
and field work in a selected area of interest.

Allied Health
See program section for fuJI description of the Allied HealtJ1
Degree Completion Program options and requirements.
AHA400
Statistical Methods and Research
Problem analysis an d evaluation techniques arc presented.
Stude n ts a r e sh own me tho d s for de fi n ing, resear ching,
anaJyzing and evaluating a problem they would solve in tJ1eir
wo r k or avoca ti o na l environm ent. Specific statistical
in formation covered in the course includes ident ifying a nd
measuring objectives, collecting data, working with significance
levels, analyzing variance a nd constructing q uestionnaires.
5 quarter hours
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AHA423
Topics in Allied Health
Critical evaluation and integration of theory and practice via
problem-solving seminars. lricludes examination of current
theories and related topics. 3 quarter hours
AHA424
Health Law
An examination of the law and the legal system which regulate
the health car~ profession. Topics include: medical malpractice;
consent confidentiality and m edical recor ds; the liability of
health professionals, civil and criminal; r isk management;
quality assurance; rights of patients to refuse treatment; and
current topics. 5 quarter hours
AHA429
Current Issues in Health Care
A survey of current topics in the health care field, identifying
problems, paradoxes and parameters of such issues such as selfhelp groups, patient advocacy, current trends, research, and the
politics of health care. 1 quarter hour
AHA430

AHA441
Health Care Planning and Evaluation
An introduction to·the basic models for planning and program
evaluation in ,healt h care settings including methods for
identifying, gathering, a nd utilizing data as information for
decision making. Continuous quality improvement and quality
assu rance (QA) procedures are exam ined. P rerequisite:
Admission to t he H ealth Care L eadershi p Program.
Corequisites: AHA440, AHA442. 4 quarter hours
AHA442
Ethical and Legal Issues in Health Care
An exploration of the ethical and legal aspects of contemporary
issues concerning health care delivery. The potential interaction
and conflicts between individual value/mora l systems, ethical
standards, and legal considerations are examined . Practical
consider ations for protecting institutional, practitioner and
patient interests are presented. Prerequisite: Admission to the
H ealth Care Leadership P rogram. Corequisites: AH A440,
AHA441. 3 quarter hours

Human Resource Development fo i: Health
Cai:e Supervision
Discusses the principles involved in the job selection, training,
development, and evaluation of job per formance in health care
org~za_tions. Enables the student to design and implement job
des~npnons, selection interviews, in-service and job tra ining
sess10ns, and performance appraisals at the departmental level.
Prerequisite : Admission to the H ealth Care Leadership
Program: Corequisites: AHA431, AHA432. 3 quarter hours

Administrative Preceptorship in Allied
Health
An assignment of students to an adrnin jstrative position in a
hospital or department for p r actical a pp licatio n of
administrative skills with cooperative planning by supervising
administrators and the faculty from the Department of Allied
Health for organized exposure to a broad spectrum of work
situations. Prerequisite: Instructor Permission.
5 or 10 quarter hours

AHA431
Principles of Health Care Supervision
Examines the r oles of super visors in healt h care
organizations. Prepares health care professionals for supervisory
roles by examining management theor y and principles and
practical applications in a variety of health care settings.
Prerequ isite: Admission to t he H ealth Care Leadership
Program. Corequisites: AHA430, AHA432. 5 quarter hours

AHA491A
Research Project I
Students prepare part one of a written research project that
examines a problem related to their occupation or avocation.
Periodic progress reports will be given regardless of the status of
the project. 2 quarter hours

AHA432

Financial and Physical Resource
Administration
An examination and application of the principles involved in
managing nonhuman resources in health care settings. Third
pa rty reimbursement, budget development, expenditure control,
record keeping, inventory control, equipment maintenance, and
facility planning will be introduced. Prerequisite: Admission to
the Hea ltb Care Leadership Program. Corequisites: AHA430,
AHA431. 4 quarter hours
AHA440
Health Care Systems
An introduction to the fundamentals of systems management
and orgru1iza1ional theory as it applies to the analysis of health
care organizations. Systems models, organizational boundaries,
varieties of systems, environmental factors, force field analysis,
and the managem ent of change will be introd uced. Health
policy issues are introduced . Prerequisite: Admission to the
llea lth Care Lea de rship Program. Corequis ites: AH A441 ,
Al1A442. 5 quarter hours

AHA480

AHA4918
Research Project II
Students complete their independent resear ch projects and
present them to the instructor(s) in written form and to their
classmates orally. 5 quarter hours
AHE420

Instructional Methods in Allied Health
Education
Emphasis upon presentation skills, including: set induction,
fluency in asking questions, achieving closure, etc. Instructional
techniques include micro-laboratory sessions and videotape
playback for critique and evaluation. 5 quarter hours
AHE421
Curriculum Development in Allied Health
~ echniques of planning, organizing, and administering each
facet of the continuum for total curriculum development. Intraand extra-institutional forces upon a curriculum and concepts
involving the relationships of courses within a cmricuJum are
examined. 5 quarter hours
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AI-IE422
Clinical Assessment
A systematic approach to clinical assessment, focusing upon the
processes involved in designing evaluative instruments for
measuring clinical performance. 2 to 5 quarter hours
AHE430
Educational Delivery in Health Care
Reviews the general principles of adult learning with application
to health education programs. Enables students to design an
ap_p_ropriatc learning activity for health care organizations that
utilizes various components of individual and group learning
techniques. P rerequjsite: Admission to Health Care Leadership
Program. Corcquisites: AHE431, AHE432. 4 quarter hours
~HE431
Presentation Skills in Health Care
_nables students to implement a designed learning activity in a
?tven heahh care envi ronment. Design a nd utilization of
inst ructional media arc covered as a means of enhancing
Presentation s ki lls. Prerequisite: Admission to Healt h Care
~ead crs hi p Program. Core qu is ites : AH E430, AH E432.
quarter hours
~E432
Educatio~al _Assessment ~n ~ealth Care
xplores the general principles and guidelines for outcome
assessment including clinical performance evaluation . Enables
students to develop an assessment/evaluation instrument for the
Previously planned health care learnjng activity. P rerequisite:
~dmiss ion t~ the Health Care Lead ershi p Progra m.
orequisites: AHE430, AHE431. 4 quarter hours
i\l-JE480
Scudcnt Teaching in Allied Health
8tude nts arc ass igned to a community college or hospital
rogram for practical application of teaching skills in allied
f ealth with cooperative planning by supervising teachers and
acuJty from the Department of Allied Health for an organized
~Xposu:re to a broad spectrum of teaching situations.
or 10 quarter hours
~l-IG101
Introduction to Allied Health Professions
his course provides an overview of the history, current practice
~nd future potential fo r a ll ied hea lt h. Legal, ethical, and
~nterpers onal as pe c t s of patient care a r e intr oduced.
ducational requirements, credentialing procedures, and career
0
PPor tunities are outlined. Observation of a n allied health
Professional is req ui1·ed. 1 quarter hour
~l-lG102
Medical Terminology
bnt~oduction to the basic medical terminology needed by
} eginning students of an allied health occupation. 2 quarter
lours
Emergency Medical Technician Training
r he Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) is a professionalevel provider of emergency care for the prehospital assessment
and 1·rcatmcnt of 1he sick or injured patient. The EMT Training

course instructs individuals in the skills necessary to meet the
physical and emotional needs of the patient at the emergency
sc~ne and through transport and transfer to a medical facility.
T he course provides the instruction necessary to meet state
cer t ificat ion requirements (Illinois Depart~e_nt of
Transportation examination) and is a prerequ1s1te for
paramedic training. Offered at Evanston Hospital.
5 quarter hours

AHG400
Overview of Health Care Delivery
Examines the evolution of health care delivery including societal
expectations, organizations, careers, financing, access, and
regulation. The ability to function as effective team members in
a complex health care system is emphasized. Information
sources are explored. Prerequisite: Admission to the Health Care
Leadership Program. Corequ.isites: LAS331, LAP340.
4 quarter hours
AHG495
Allied Health Special Topic
Usually a technical topic which applies to one or more of the
health disciplines. Students may register for this course more
than once since the topic varies each quarter. 2 to 5 quarter
hours
AHG499
Allied Health Seminar
T his seminar is designed to facilitate communication and
sharing of resources between students and faculty involved in
the Allied Health Concentration. Topics of current interest to
health care professionals will be examined. New students and
those involved in off-campus learning activities (e.g., student
teaching or preceptorships) are expected to participate. (This
course may be repeated.) Prerequisite: Consent of instructor.
3 quarter hours

Medical Technology
AHM301

Introduction to Hematology and
lmmunohematology
Prer equisite course for clinical h ematolo.gy a nd cli nica l
immunohematology/transfusion m edicine; microscope use;
hematopoiesis; cell structure; genetics of blood group and type;
d o nor screen ing; eleme ntary lab oratory procedures .
Prerequisites: Completion of a minimum of 121 quarter hours
preclinical courses and acceptance into clin ical prog ram.
5 quarter hours
AH!\1400
Oi:ientation to Clinical Laboratory Science
Orientation to the entire clinical program an d to the profession
of Medical T echnology. Med ical terminology, la borat ory
mathematics, laboratory safety, quality control/assurance,
communication, and ethics are s tressed. Prere qui sites :
Completion of all preclinical courses and a cceptance into
clinical program. 1 quarter• hours
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AHM402
Clin ical Microbiology
Study of morphology, classification physiology, cultivation and
staining of bacteria in relation to clinical disorders and disease
states. Pri n ciples and int~rpretation of antibiotic and
susceptibility testing. Prerequisites: Completion of all preclinical
courses and acceptance into c linica l program; Clinical
Microbiology Laboratory I. 3 quarter hours
AHM402A · Clinical Microbiology Laboratory I
I ntroduction to basic clini cal microbiology laboratory
techniques and principles. Prerequisi tes: Completion of all
preclinical courses and acceptance into clinical program.
3 quarter hours
AHM402B
Clinical Microbiology Laboratory II
Incorporation of principles a nd techniques from Clinical
Microbiology Laboratory I; participation in c linical
microbiology procedures at a competency level appropriate for
an entry level certified medical technologist. Quality control,
safety, clinical laboratory work flow, and incorporation of
labor~t~ry policy are stressed . Prerequisites: Completion of all
prechmcal courses and acceptance into clinical proo-rarn
·
O
Clinical Microbiology Laboratory I. 3 quarter hours
'
AHM402C
Clinical Parasitology/Mycology
Integration of didactic approach and la boratory study of
morphology, classification of physiology, cultivation of parasites
and fungi. Clinical correlation is stressed. Prerequisites:
Completion of all preclinical courses and acceptance into
clinical program. 2 quarter hours
AHM403
Clinical Hematology/Coagulation
Theory and application of basic and advanced instrumentation.
Study of the function , maturation , a nd morphology of blood
cells. Microscopic and chemical study of blood cells in clinical
disorders and disease sta tes. Evaluation of platelets, vascular
clotting, and fibrinolytic system; monitoring and evaluation of
anticoagulant drugs. Prerequisites: Completion of all preclinical
courses and acceptance into clinical program; Clinical
Hematology Laboratory I. 3 quarter hours
AHM403A
CJinical Hematology Laboratory I
Introduction to basic hematology labor ator y techniques and
principles. Prerequisites: Completion of all preclinica l courses
and acceptance into clinical program. 2 quarter hours
AHM403B
Clinical Hematology/Coagulation Laboratory lI
Incorpora tion of princ ipl es and techniqu es from Clinical
H e matology Laborator y 1; participation in clinical
he ma tology/ coag ula tion procedures at a compet e ncy leve l
appropriate for a n entry level certified medical technologist.
Quality control, safet y, clinica l la boratory work flow, a nd
incorpora tion of la boratory policy a re stressed. Prerequisites:
Completion of aU precLi11ical courses and accepta nce into clinical
program; Clinical Hemawlogy Labor atory I. 3 quarter hours
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Clinical Immunohematology/Transfusion
Medicine
Theory and application of immw1ologic principles in relation to
blood groups" and types; identificat ion o f antibodi es ,
compatibility testing, transfusion a nd component t herapy,
tTansfusion reactions, preparation and utilization of blood and
its components. Prerequisites: Completion of a ll preclinical
cou r ses and acceptance into clinical program; Clin ica l
Immuno hemat0logy/Transfusion Medicine Laboratory I.
1 quarter hour

laboratory policy arc stressed. Prerequ}sites: Completion of all
preclinical courses and acceptance into clinical program;
Clinical lmmunoserology Laboratory I. 2 quarter hours

incorporation of laboratory policy are stressed. Prerequis!tes:
Completion of all preclinical courses and acceptance mto
clinical program. 2 quarter hours

Al-IM408
Phlebotomy
Anatomy of circulat0ry system and application of appropriate
blood collection tech niques . Interpersonal relations,
00
mrnunication, and ethical behavior are stressed. Prerequisites:
C?mplct ion of a ll preclinical courses a nd acceptance into
cl .
•rucal program. 2 quarter hours

AHN440
introduction to Community Health Problems
Supervised field study designed to assist in the identific_ation of
leadin11
health problems in the community. Includes assignment
0
•
·
to several different health aoenc1cs
to acqwre
W1 derstandin"
o. of
0
different functions and servi ces offered in the comroW1tty,
public, private, and voluntary health agencies. 5 quarter hours

AHM404A

Clinical Irnmunohematology/Transfusion
Medicine
Laboratory I
Introduction to basic immunohcmatology/transfusion medicine
laboratory techniques and principles. Prerequisites: Completion
of all preclinical courses and acceptance into clinical program.
3 quarter hours

AllM409

AHN441

AHM404B

1> heo~y and application of basic and advanced instrumentation.
b~ys1ology, methodology, and clinical correlation involved in
10chemical testing in the areas of routine biochemistry,
toxicology, and endocrinology. Emphasis on quality contr~l,
Preventive maintenance, statistics. Prerequisites: Completion of
~~ ~reclinjcal courses and acceptance into clinical program;
lintcal Biochemistry Laboratory I. 3 quarter hours

AHM404

Clinical Laboratory Science
Management/Education
Application and synt hesis of the multiple aspects of education
; nd management in laboratory science area. Prerequisites:
0
rnpletion of a ll preclinical courses and acceptance into
c l :_.
UJUcal program . .1 quarter hour
~i!\'1410

Clinical Immunohematology/Transfusion
Medicine
Laboratory II
Incorporation of principles and techniques from Clinical
Immunohematology/Tran sfu s ion Medicine La boratory I;
participation in clinical immunohematology/ transfu sion
medicine procedures at a competency level appropriate for an
e~try level certified medical technologist. Quality control, safety,
clinical laboratory work flow, and incorporation of laboratory
policy are stressed. Prerequisites: Completion of all preclinic~I
courses and acceptance into clinical program; Clinica l
lmmunohematology/Trans fu sion Medicine La bor a tory I.
2 quarter hours
AHM405
Clinical Immunoserology
Stu?y of theory a n d application involving antigens and
antibodies a nd their inte ractions. Lympfioid system,
c~mplement, immune response. Correlation of laboratory tests
with autoimmune and infectious diseases. Prerequis ites :
Completion of a ll preclinical courses and acce ptance into
clinica l program; Clinical Jmmunoserology Laboratory I.
1 quarter hour
AHM405A
Clinical lmmunoserology Laboratory I
Introduction to basic clinical imm uuoserology laboratory
techniques and principl es. P rerequ isites: Completion o f all
preclini cal courses and acceptance into cl inical program.
2 quarter hours

AHM405B
Clinical lmmunoserology Laboratory II
Incorpor atio n of prin ciples and tec hniques fro m Clini cal
Jmmunosc rology L aborator y I; pa r t icipation in clinical
immunoserology procedu_res al' a competency level appropriate
for an entry level certified medical technologist. Quality control,
safet y, clinical la borato ry work flow, a nd incorporation oJ

Clinical Biochemistry

~l\1410A
Clinical Bioch~mistry Laboratory I .
ll.~oduction to basic biochemistry laboratory techruques and
Pnnciples. Prerequisites: Completion of all preclinical courses
<1oa acceptance into clinical program. 3 quarter hours
~M:4108
Clinical Biochemistry Laboratory II
~corpo'.ation of principles ~~d t~ch~iq~e~ fro~ Cli~ical
13 0
cherrustry Laboratory I; parnc1panon Ill chmcal b1ocherrust:I1'
Ptocedures at a competency level appropriate for an entry level
~ertified medical technologist. Quality control, safety, clinical
aboratory work flow, and incorporation of laborato11' policy are
stressed. Prerequisites: Completion of all preclinical courses and
t cceptancc into clinical program; Clini cal Bioch emistry
aboratory I. 3 quarter hours
~1\1411
B~dy_Flu~ds
.
.
.
.
1
eory and application mvolved m microscopic and chemical
lesting of urine, stool, and other body fluids. Physiology,
lnetbodology, clinical correlation. Prerequisites: Completion of
Preclinical courses a nd acceptance into clinjcal program.
quarter hour

;It

~~~~llA

. Body Flui_ds Laboratory
ai tic1pation m body flmds procedures at a competency level
~Propriate for an entry level certified medical technologist.
Uali ty control, safety, clinical laboratory work flow, and

Introduction to Public Health
Nursing/Theory and Practice
Incorporates classroom and practicum components; ~lassro~m
instruction to focus on three basic areas: ( 1) the PHN workmg
with the family, (2) the PHN working with the community, (3)
the PHN working in the health cru·e system; practic~ f~cuses
on nursing care. to families in the home and to groups within tbe
community. 5 quarter hours
AHN470
School Nurse Internship
A nine-week, supervised experience providing the school nurse
intern an opportunity to explore school nursing methods,
materials and programs in a public school under the supervision
of a certified school nurse; a Seminar in School Nursing is taken
concurrently. Placement is in consultation with the program
coordinator. Prerequisite: completion of the courses required for
school nurse certification. Student must make arrangements
with the program coordinator for the internship at least one
quarter before registering for tbe internship. 9 quarter hours
AHN499N
School Nurse Seminar
Twenty-four contact hours for school nurses preparing for
certification. Provides information about the organization of
public schools and the administration of a school h ealth
program, including mandated programs, screening programs,
evaluation of children with special needs, and the role of the
nurse as a health educator. Course is taken concurrently witb
the School Nurse Internship. 3 quarter hours

Respiratory Care
AHP301
Pulmonary Physiology
An in-depth study of the functional anatomy and physiology of
the r esp iratory system . Ventilation , gas t r ansport, lung
mechanics, internal respiration and control mechanisms are
examined i.n detail. Prerequisite: Aclmission to the Respiratory
Ca.re Program or instructor permission. 5 quarter hours
AHP302
Pulmonary Pathology
A survey of the pathology, diagnosis, and t1:eatrncnt of diseases
affecting respiration. Comm on obstr uctive, resa·ictive, and chest
wall disorders a re e mphas ize d. Tbc respiratory effects of
nonpuJmonary diseases are considered. Prerequisite: AHP301
5 quarter hours
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AHP303

Cardiovascular Diseases and Therapy

A survey of card iovascula r physiology, path ology, and
therapeutics as it relates to the expanding role of the advanced
respiratory therapy practition er . Cardiac (and postcardiac
su rgical) patient care, electrocardiograph y. Hemod yna mic
monitoring and advanced CPR techniques will be emphasized.
A variety of card iovascular diagnostic and therapeutic
p rocedur es will be reviewed. Prerequisite: Admission to the
Respiratory Care Program or instructor permission.
5 quarter hours

AHP311

Patient Assessment and Medical Gas
Therapy

An introduction to the resp iratory therapist's role in patient
care. Review of the medical record and basic bedside assessment
techniques are emphasized. T he physiological basis, indications,
hazards, and common deHvery systems for medical gas therapy
are examined. Basic cardiopulmonary resuscitation is presented.
Prerequisite: Admission to the Respiratory Care Program or
instructor permission. 5 quarter hours
AHP312

Airway Care

A comprehensive examination of the th erapeutic modalities
involved in maintaining or r estoring a functional airway.
Aerosol a nd humidity therapy, chest physiotherapy, manual
resuscitators, suctioning, and various hyperi n0ation techniques
are examined in detail. T h e application, maintenan ce, a nd
discontin ua nce of vario us a r tificia l a irways arc presented .
Prerequisite: Admission to the Respiratory Care Program or
instructor permission. 5 quarter hours

AHP313

Respiratory Care Pharmacology

A survey o f pharmacology as it r e lates to r espiratory care.
Pharmacological principles, drug administration, and dosage
calculations are reviewed. The clinical application of drugs for
acute and chronic airway maintenance is emphasized. Common
ICU medications, including cardiovascular, ne uro muscular,
a nalgesic, and antimicrobial agents arc surveyed. Prerequisite:
Admission to the Respiratory Care Program or inst ructor
permission. 3 quarter hours

AHP411

1

CES

Noninvasive monitoring techniques are intro duced. The
interpretation of laboratory values is emphasized. PrcrequisiLCS:
AH.P301, AHP311; Admission to the Respiratory Care Progran1
or instructor permission. 2 quarter hours

Pulmonary Diagnostics

An introduction to pulmonary f unction and blood gas
laboratory techniques. Standa rd procedures for rneasurement of
lung volumes and flow rates a re presented. Ar terial sampling,
laboratory techniques, instrumentat ion, and q ua li ty cont rol
procedures for blood gas a11alysis are examined in detai l.
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AHP490

Respiratory Critical Care

A comprehensive examination of the respiratory therapist's role
in ad ult criticaJ care. The common pathologies and the general
physiological mechanisms of ventilafory failure a rc examined,
The e ffective appl ication , monito ring, managemcn••
disconti nuance, and physiological effects o f mech ani cal
ventilation a rc emphasized. Helated diagnostic and therapcu1ic
measures and ventilator adjuncts are examined. Prerequisites:
AHP302, AHP303, AHP3 13 , AHP41 1; Admission to 1hc
Respiratory Car e Program or instructor permission.
6 quarter hours

AHP431

Respiratory Care Specialties

T he course examines the patient problems a nd variations in
therapy associated with the major special care a reas, including
neonatal/pediatric ICU, emergency room , O R/recover)'•
r e habilitation and chronic car e facilities , and ho me ca re.
Coordination of respira tory care services, patient education, and
disch arge p la nning are exam in ed . Prerequisites: AHP303AHP 421 ; Admission to the Respiratory Care Program of
instructor permission. 6 quarter hours

AHP48t

Clinical Practice I

Basic cardiopulmonary a ssessment techniques, medica l gas
therapy procedures, and recognized airway care proccdttrcs a rc
observed and practiced in the hospital setting. Prcrequisi1es:
AHP301 , AHP311 , AHP312 , AHP313. 6 quarter hours

AHP482

Clinical Practice II

All aspects of respiratory care a rc performed in the critical care
environment. The comprehensive support of mechanica lly
ventilated pa tients is emphasized. Patient assessment techniques
ar e expa n ded to incl ude a more complete eva luation of
ven tilatory status, plus invasive and noninvasive cardiovascular
monitori ng. Prerequisites: AHP302 , AH P31 1 , AHP 3 12 ,
Al lP313, AHP411 , AHP41 2, AHP481 . 6 quarter hours

AHP483

Clinical Practice Ill

All aspects of respiratory care a rc perfo rmed in representa1ivc
speciaJty care envir onments. Planning, evaluation, modificationand coordination of respiratory patient care to meet the needs of
specific patient populations is emphasized. T he full range of
patient assessment techn iques an d diag nostic p roced ures is
consi dered. P re r equ isites: A HP303 , AH P 4 11 , AHP421AHP482. 5 quarter hours

Clinical Practice

rv

A continuation of Clinkal Practice III rotations. Prerequisites:
Al IP431 , Al JP483. 6 quarter ho11rs

Pulmonary Science Special Topic

Prerequisite: Adm ission to the Respiratory Care Program or
instructor permission. 2-5 quarter hours

AHP499
Pulmonary Science Seminar
0-5 quarter hours
AllP499A
Current Topics in Respiratory Care I
A semina r dealing with current topics relating to respiratory
care specialties. Student presentations may include clinical case
Studies, c urrent literature reviews, a nd research of assigned
topics. Prerequisites : AH P3 03, AHP421 ; Admission to the
Resp iratory Car e Progr am o r instructor permi~sion.
Prerequisites: Al·IP3 03, AHP421 ; Admission to the Rcsp,rntory
Care Program or instructor permission. 2 quarter hours

A}{p499n
Current Topics in Respiratory Care II
A Seminar dealing with current topics encountered in ~e final
quarter o f clinical practice. Student presentations may 111clude
clinical case studies, current literature reviews, and resear ch of
assigned topics. Preparation for professional credentialing and
employ ment will a lso b e included. Prerequisites: AHP303,
~HP 42 1; Admission to t he Respiratory Care Program or
1nstructor permission. 2 quarter hours
The followin g courses (AHP450-AHP45 4 ) arc offered
throu gh Extensio n Services as the nontraditional progr~m
0 Ption. Enrollment in these courses is restricted to srudents with
Prior education, clinical training, and experience in respiratory
therapy.

Al{p450

Accelerated Basic Respiratory Therapy

An accelerated

presentation of the basic concepts of respirator y
therapy for students with prior respiratory care training and/or
CJCp eriencc. Patient assessment, medical gas therapy, airway
care, humidity, a nd aerosol therapy arc reviewed. Prerequisite:
l\dmissio n to the no n tradilional option Res p iratory Car e
Program option or instructor pennission. 3 quarter hours

Al{p451

Accelerated Pulmonary Pathophysiology

An accele rated presentation of pulmonary physio logy a nd
Pathology for students with prior respiratory care tr~i_ning
llndlor experience. Prerequisite: Admission to the nontrad111onal
Op tio n Respiratory Care P rogram o pti o n o r instrn ctor
Permission. 3 quarter hours

l\llp452
AHP484

Pulmonary Science/Independent Study

Prerequisite: Admission to the Respiratory Care Progrum or
instructor permission. 7-6 quarter hours

Allp495
AHP421

Mechanical Ventilators

An in- depth stud y o f mechani cal ventil ator s. General
operational characteristics, contTol system s, a nd ventilator
classificafions will be s urveyed. Re presen tative adu lt a nd
pediatric ven tilators will be examined in detail. P rerequisites:
AHP301, AHP31 1, AHP 312; Admission to the Respiratory Care
Program or instructor permission. 5 quarter hours

AIW412

scm

Accelerated Cardiopulmonary Diagnostics

An accelerated presenta tion of pulmonary a nd cardiovascular
diagnostic p rocedures used in respiratory care; intended for
Students with prior training and/or experience in respiratory
care. Palient physical assessment, pulmonary functioll tcsfing,
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c hest radiography , electroca r diography, bemodyna_°;1ic
monitorin". and rel~ted procedures are considered._ Prereqms1te:
Admissio~{ to the nontraditio nal option Respiratory Care
· ·
3 quarter hours
Program option or instructor pcnmss1on.

AHP453

Accelerated Pulmonary Therapeutics .

An accelerated presentation of advanced leYel therapcuu~ for.
. 11 prior
. rcsptratory
•
care trai"n:ina
and/or experience.
students wit
o
.
The com p reh e ns ive s urvey o f care for acute and chr~m c
respiratory fa .il ure .m e 1u d",ng p h arm acolo"v
o. , mechanical
. .
. . ·
.
• •
d
p·rato.--· therapies m a
vcnulauon, patient morutonng, an res 1
•,
..
. . 1 care an d spcc1a
· lt.) settinas
Prerequ1s1te:
van.ety of cnuca
o ·
Admission to t he nontraditional option Resp irator y Car e
Program option or instructor pemlission. 6 quarter hours

AHP454

Clinical Proficiency Evaluation

.

Assessment of clinical proficien cy developed through_ p~ior
·
A clinical
cl ·rn1cal
tra ining
and
ex p e n·cn ce •
· I profi1c1·en cY checks on
experience/proficiency summary, clirnca
critical tusks a nd a behavioral sca le are completed by the
clin ical evaJu~tor. A written examination of clinical simulation
is also required. All essentia l clinical proficiencies from :11e
traditional program must be documented to fulfill the c~ru:'al
training requirements of the program. Prerequisite: Adm1ss1on
to the nontraditional option Respi ratory Care Program or
instructor permission. 8 quarter hours

Radiation Therapy
AHR200

Introduction to Radiation Therapy

For stude nts intending to e n ter the Ra dia t ion Therapy
Technology program or for stud~nts desiring to_ learn abo~t
radiation ther apy. Subject ar eas mclude the soc1al/e~onom1c
impact of cancer p a tients, t b eir fam ilies, and society; an
overview of cancer and its t r eatm ent; radiation therapy
technology; th e radiation th erapist a nd other allied h ealth
professionals. Clinical observations required. 4 quarter hours

AHR201

Patient Care

.

Handlin", transporting and moving patients; proper bancl~g~ng
and clea~1sina of wounds; obtaining vital signs and recogmzmg
variations i;: a patient' s physiological and emotional status;
gowning and gloving procedures. E mphasis on nursing care of
the cancer patient. 4 quarter hours

AHR202

Imaging Techniques in Medicine

Principles, t heory, a nd techniqu es o f imag ing a n d their
relationship to radiation therapy. 2 quarter hours

AHR203

Radiation Physics l

An introduction to the physical princip les of radiation thcr~py
to include principles of energy, energy conservation, mec~ai~ics,
electricity, magnetism, types and sources of ionizi~g radi~~on~
a nd their interactions with matter will be taught. I rerequ1s1tes.
LANI 110, LAM 111 . 4 quarter hours
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AHR313
Radiation Physics II
Advanced physical principles of radiation therapy to include
radioactivity, particulate and photon radiation, the inverse
square law, quality vs. quantity, penetrability vs. wave length,
and physical measurements will be included. Prerequisites:
LAMl 10, LAM111, AHR203. 4 quarter hours
AHR314
Radiation Protection
Basic methods of radiation protection to include standards,
regulations, and recommendations of the NCRP and NRC will
be taught. Advanced physical principles related to radiation
protection , legal and ethical responsibilities, personne l
monitoring, and physical measurements will be included .
Prerequisite: AHR313. 2 quart,er hours
AHR315
Quality Assurance
Knowledge of the principles and concepts of quality assurance
as it applies to radiation therapy. Taught in the environment of
a radiation therapy department and physics lab. Prerequisites:
AHR313, AHR314. 2 quarter hours
AHR412
Oncology
An in-depth study of the neoplastic disease process, including
spread, staging, treatment, and prognosis. Prerequisite:
AHR420. 4 quarter hours
AHR413
Radiation Biology
The effects of ionizing radiations on cells and tissues; and the
physiologic syndromes associated with total and partial body
irradiations. Prerequisites: LAN200, LAN205. 4 quarter hours
AHR415
Radiation Research Seminar
A required independent study. AJJows the student opportunity
to investigate a specific area of interest, culminating in a written
and oral report. It is expected that students will take more than
one quarter to finish their research. 2 quarter hours
AHIU16
Radiation Oncology I
An introduction to the study of ra di ation therapy t reatment
techniques to include generation and parameters of isodose
curves, comparison of treatment units, and the rationale for
treatment decisions will be taught. Prerequisites: AHR200 ;
Ad mission to the Radiation Therapy Program of instructor
permjssion. 4 quarter hours
AHR417
Radiation Oncology II
Advanced and special radiation treatment techniqu es will be
taught. The role of anatomy and pathology in the selection of
radiation therapy technique wi ll be covered. Prerequisite:
AH1H1 6. 4 quarter hours
AHR418
Dosimetry
Advanced radiation therapy treatment planning techniques and
calculatioos will he taught. Prerequisite: AHR313. 4 quarter hours
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AHR420
Pathology
Study of the effect disease has o n th e anatomical and
physiological process. Introduces concept of disease a nd the
disease pro,.;ess. Prerequisites: LAN200, LAN205. 4 quarter
hours

AHll484
Clinical Practicum IV
Advanced radiation treatment and simulation techniques to
include brachythcrapy, medical imaging techniques; treatment
planning; and special a djunct treatment techniques.
lO quarter hours

HSC201
Principles and Dynamics of Interviewing
Examination of various techniques, goals, methods, model, ~d
outcomes of interpersonal relationships. Focus o~ basic
interviewing skills, information gathering, recordmg and
assessment, and goal planning. 5 quarter hours

AHR430

Current Professional Issues in Radiation
Therapy
Affords students an opportunity to discuss or present in an
informal setting items of professional interest or concern.
2 quarter hours

ARR484S
Practicum Seminar IV
A seminar dcsianecl to encourage discussion of the students'
1·
t,
c inical experience and to correlate the didactic course work to
the clinical experience. Topics of discussion will include case
and journal presentation, special treatment techniques. Students
are required to take and pass a comprehensive examination on

HSC202

AHR481
Clinical Practicum I
Orientation to the radiation therapy department; elementary
treatment set-ups and patient care; orientation to the treatment
machines. The student spends 40 hours per week, Monday
t hrough Friday, in the clinic during the summer q uarter.
8 quarter hours

1~::~~::~~::~.crapy course and clinical work to date.

AHR481S
Practicum Seminar I
A seminar t hat is to be taken concurrently with Clinical
Practicum J. The seminar is designed to encourage discussion of
the clinjcal experience; to bring out problems or misconceptions;
to reinforce positive attitudes about the students experience; and
to correlate the didactic courses to the clinical experience.
1 quarter hour
AHR482
Clinical Practicum II
Radiation therapy technique; treatment simulation. The student
spends 24 hours per week in the clinic. 6 quarter hours
AHR482S
Practicum Seminar II
A seminar t hat is to be taken concurrently with Clin ical
Practicum JI. The seminar is designed to encourage discussion
of the clinical experience; to correlate the didactic courses to the
clinical experience; to review and discuss current literature in
radiation therapy technology; to discuss and compare treatment
techniques through actual case presentations. 1 quarter hour
AHR483
Clinical Practicum III
Advanced radiation t herap y t r eatment a nd s imulatio n
techniques; basic calculations a nd record keeping; radiat;on
safety and qua lit-y assura nce; observations in various hospital
departments. The stude nt spends 24 hours per week in the
clinic. 6 quarter hours
AHR483S
Practicum Seminar Ill
A semina r t hat is to be taken concurrently with Clin ical
Practicum UJ. The seminar is designed to encourage discussion
of the clinical experience; to correlate the didact·ic courses to the
clinical experience. Topics of discussion will include advanced
radiation therapy technjques, qualit·y assurance, and radiation
protection. 1 quarter hour

AlIR485
Clinical Practicum V
Advanced radiation therapy treatment procedures, techniques,
and sim ulation; physics rotation to include radiation safct-y,
9Ual.ity assurance, research and special projects; rotation to a
neutron a nd or proton facility; elective rotations. 8 quarter
hours
AllR.485S
Practicum Seminar V
1'he semina r is to be taken concurrently ,vith Clinical Practicum
V. l'he semina r is designed to puJJ together all the knowledge
learned during the p rofessiona l sequence of the radiation
th_erapy program by relating the didactic course objectives to t he
cltnical experience. Topics of discussion will include advanced
tre atmcnt, simulation, d 0s1metry,
·
·
an d p Ianmng
teehn"1ques.
1 quarter hour
Al-fR490
Radiation Therapy Independent Study
8tudents, with the direction of the Program Advisor, pursue a
specific personal interest ,vithin the discipline. 2 quarter hours

lflUnan Services
Junior-senior level w1dergraduates may take graduate level
course work as is appropriate to their study plan upon approval
of their undergraduate advisor.

l-lSCt01
Introduction to Human Services
E:xploration of the field of huma n services, including the impact
and meaning of psychosocial and related difficulties to the
111dividual a nd to society; the function of a variety of huma n
service oroanizations; cunent tTends a nd historical patterns of
human ~e r vice car e; profess iona l roles and ethica l
responsibilities. 5 quarter hours
l-iSCto2
Introduction to Applied Group Process
A Study of formal and informal group dynamics, issues, and
behaviors, directed to an understanding of group functioning
and leadership; factors involved in group cohesion and group
conflict, communication and intervention skills.
3 -5 quarter hours

Theory and Techniques of Crisis
Intervention
Introduction to crisis theory ; focusin"b on models of intervention,
..
and utilizing experiential skills-buililing exercises. Prcrequ1S1te:
HSC101, HSC201. 3-5 quarter hours
HSC203
Principles of Family Intervention
Examination of theories and dynamics of family change and
issues of stabilization \Vithin that change. Emphasis on viewing
the family as a whole system wherein change in one individual
changes the family group and structure. Focus on identi.fying
strategies of intervention as defined by family needs and
structmal change. Prerequisites: HSC101, HSC201, HSC202,
or pcrniission of instructor. 3-5 quarter hours
HSC220
Resource Development and Networking
Work in the Human Service field demands a knowledge of
community r esources covering a wide range of needs. The
ability to make appropriate referrals a nd to work cooperatively
with others is important. This course intr oduces students to
bas ic networkina and commun ity r esource deve lopment
concepts, strategi;s, and skills, thus preparing them for this
aspect of the field . 2 quarter hours
HSC300
Advanced Clinical Intervention Strategies
Focus on adva nced skills of inter viewing, with emphasis on
development and integration of individual style and technique.
Prere quisites : HSC102, HSC20 1 , H SC202, HSC203 .
3-5 quarter hours
HSC305
Special Needs Populations
This course examines circwnstances in which some individual
or family needs are most effectively met through means outside
of the systemic norms due to disability or other situations. It
emphasizes evaluation of services, coping s trategies a nd
resow·ces. 5·quarter hours
HSC310

Management Administration of Health and
Human Service Organizations
In-depth a n a lysis o f sel ected t ypes of human servi ce
organizations in relation to origins, strucnu-e, and stability ~nd
change. Attention to various interrelated roles of a?en~1es,
c lients, and professionals. Examination of orgam za~10nenvironment interface. Prerequisites: Junior standing, Practicum
J and/or consent of instructor. 5 quarter hours
HSC411

Diagnostic Tests and Approaches to
Personality Assessmeni
An introduction to projective personaJity testing, familiarizing
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the student with a variety of personality tests. Focus is on
introducing the student to test mat~rials, administering
procedures, and clinical interpretations of tests such as figure
drawings, sentence completion, and other projective type tests.
Prerequisite: Junior standing. 3-5 quarter hours

HSC414

Vocational Counseling

Examination of principles of rehabilitation care and
retraining for new careers; developing networks/resources
suppo·rtive to the individual client and identifying lifestyle
changes necessary to vocation readjustment. Prerequisites:
HSC101, HSC201. 5 quarter hours

HSC451

Fundamentals of Creative Expressive
Therapies

Emphasis on learning creative therapeutic techniques and how
different art modalities can function as therapeutic tools in
aiding the human service worker to d evelop rapport and
empathy with individuals and groups using art, movement, and
dance. Prerequisite: HSC201. 3-5 quarter hours

HSC499

Seminar/Current Issues in Human Services

Seminar on current issues in the human services field
identifying trends, problems, paradoxes, and parameters i~
areas of the profession. Analysis, design, and implementation of
solutions will be a major focus. Prerequisite: Junior standing.
1-6 quarter hours

HSC503

Counseling and Human Development in a
Multicultural Society

An examination of theory, techniques, dynamics, and behaviors
of counseHng in a multicultural society. Emphasis is placed
upon understanding the influences of one's own cultural
background as well as upon critical issues of counseling persons
of other cultures, ethnicity, race, and/or unique subcultural
grouping. Prerequisites: HSC201 , HSC202 and written consent
of academic advisor. 5 quarter hours

HSC510

Theories of Counseling

A survey of current theories of counseling and psychotherapies.
The characteristics of a ll professional or paraprofessional
helping relationships will be explored. Most major theories used
in psychothera py tod a y and specific counseling techniques
based on those theories wiU be studied to familiarize students
with the most impor tant methods of individua l treatment of
psychological problems. Prer equisites: Junior or senior status
a nd written consent of academic advisor. 3-5 quarter hours

HSC512

Theories and Techniques of Group
Counseling

An overview of vario us theories and techniques of g roup
counseling a nd the practical application of these techniques.
T he first part of the course will emphasize goa ls and purposes of
group cow1seling, tasks a nd skil'ls of the group counselor, and
g uide li nes fo r g r ou p c r e a ti on . T h e latt e r sessio ns will
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concentrate on the experiential application of these concepts.
Prerequisites: HSC102, junior or senior status and written
consent of academic advisor. 5 quarter hours

understanding and importance of a child life program, its goals
and objecti ves, and how it fun ctions on a pediatri c unit.
Prerequisite: Junior or senior status. 5 quarter hours

supervision from both the agency and university perso~n_el.
Student is requi1·ed to enroll in HS-385 Practicum Supen-,:10 11
concurrentlv. Prerequisites: HSC201 and acceptance rnto
Professional Studies Sequence. 1-5 quarter hours

HS-303

H.S-415
Strategies of Community Intervention
A study of community power structures a nd resources, interest

HS-482

The Stepfamily

An overview of the stepfarnily structure and explores the effects
of this family configuration- on children, pare nts , and
institutions. Examination of how stepfamiJies differ from other
family forms and how children, parents, and society deal with
the phenomenon. 2 quarter hours

gro up s and c itizc 11 pa rtic ipation , influ e nce and powe r ,
examina tion o f model s for d eve lop ing and organizing
commun ity resources to imple me nt c hange. Prerequisites :
HSC101, 1-iSC201. 2-5 quarter hours
.

HS-385

HS-416

Practicum Supervision

Marital Separation and Single Parent
Families

Examination of the issues a nd dynamics of Professional
Relationships within the content of the practicum experience.
Specific attention given to: ethics of helping; organizational
structure; service delivery systems; client assessment; and
treatment planning with individual, group, agency, and family
client units. The seminar will focus on both the commonalities
(regardless of client population) of Human Service work as weU
as each student' s unique learning experience. Prerequisite:
P ermission to begin Profess ional Practice Experience.
Concurrent enrollment in undergraduate Practicum. Enrollment
is required with each Practicum/Interns hip enrollm e~t1-2 quarter hours

llS-4t7
Child Abuse
'fh.e dynamics of child abuse, types of abuse, and the abuser;
the impact and implications of child abuse on the family and
~Ocicty; treatme nt and preve~tion. Pre requis ite: HSC201.
quarter hours

HS-405

liS~4t8

Juveniles and the Law

A11 exam inatio n o f psycho logical, sociological, physica l, and
ecological dyna mics of cha nge in family structures preceding
and during the divorce process, as well as the sequential stages
of single parenthood and the reconstituted family. Prerequisite:
Hsc201. 2-5 q11arler hours

Suicide Intervention

The study of the law affecting juveniles: delinquency, minors in
need of supervision, neglect and abuse, child custody, adoption,
civil law and responsibility, special education, and the Illinois
School Code. Practical aspects of police interaction and
intervention, the functions and capabilities of the Departments
of Probation, Children and Family Services, and other public
agencies. Prerequisite: HSC101. 5 quarter hours

~llicide theory a nd intervention techniques. Emphasis placed on
tdentify ing signs of depression and how to use crisis intervention
techniques re lated to s uicide intervention and prevention.
~ludents will lea rn to identify major causative factors of suicide
•n c hildre n, ado lescents , and adults, and g ai n a ge neral
knowledge of ava ilable community resources. Prerequisite:
l-ls c201. 5 quarter hours

HS-406

l-lS-420

Human Services and the Law

Legal principles and issues pertinent to t he field of human
services, mental health counseling, addiction counseling, and
employee assistant programs will be discussed. Such topics as:
crime and delinquency; family development and crises; child
dependency, abuse, neglect; mental health laws; domestic
violence laws; DUI infor mation; education and spec ial
education; disclosure laws; the legal authority of social welfa re
programs and employee assistant programs; and state and
federal laws and regulations. 5 quarter hours

HS-407

Violence and Aggression in the Family

Examination of the psychological, social, behavioral , and
cultural foundations of aggressions and violence; issues of
physical and emotional abuse within the family unit.
3-5 quarter hours

HS-41)8

Hospitalized Child and Adolescent

This course will focus on the psyc ho/social car e of the
hospitalized infant, child, and adolescent; the impact that illness
and hospitalization have on the child and his/her family; the

Women and Mental Health Issues

A.n introduction to mental health issues as they relate directly to
'"0 rnen. The course wilJ acquaint students with current 1:esearch
011
sex differen t ials, sex role functioning, sex d ifferences in
\v_orne n 's m ental h ealth probl em s and their causes, and
diagnosis a nd treatment with female clients. The class also will
~ 1·ovide an a venue for students to examine gender-related issues
111
their own personal and pro fessional lives in order to help
t•nderstand and work with women of varied age s, races,
e thnicities a nd socioeconomic backg rounds . Prerequisite:
flecon1mended- General Psychology or lower-division Human
~ervices course. May be used as psychology course.
quarter hours

lfS-481

Human Services Practfotm1 I

Pirst course of a four-part sequence in the Human Services
Professiona l Studies Sequence. This course requires a minimum
of 15 hours of on-site experience in a human services agency,
tota ling a mini mum of 1 5 0 cloc k hours for the qua rter.
Practicum m ay be completed in any of the specialized a reas
'"it.h advisor approval. Students work closely ,vith and receive

Human Services Practicum II

Second course of a four-part sequence in the Human Services
Professional Studies Sequence. This course is a continuation_ of
HS-481 as the student continues in the same placement setnng
for an additional minimum of 15 hours per week for a total of
another 15 0 clock hours on site for the quarter. Students will
continue to receive supervision both on site and withi~ the
university. Student is required to enroll is HS-385 Practicum
Supervision concurre ntly . Prer e quisites : HS-481 and
departmental approva l. 1-5 quarter hours

HS-483

Human Seniices Practicmn UI

Third course of a four-part sequence in the Human Services
Professiona l Studies Sequence. Th.is course requires the student
to choose a djfferent practicum site than in HS-481 and HS-48_2
thus allowino
the student the opportun.ity
to fu rther enhance his
0
•
•
or her skills in another specialization area. The student rs
required to complete a minimum of 15 hours per week on site
(minimum of 150 hours) for the quarte r and concurrently
register of HS-385 Practicum Supervision U1Us receiving on-site
and univers ity s upervis ion. Pre r e qui sites : HS 482 and
departmental approval. 1-5 quarter hours

HS-484

Human Seniice Practicum IV

Fourth course of a four-part sequence in the Human Services
Professional Studies Sequence. This cow-se is a continuation of
HS-483 as tJ1e student continues in the same placement setting
for an additional minimum of 15 hours per week (minimum of
150 clock hours) for the quarter and concurrently registering
for HS-385 Practicum Supervision. Prerequisites: HS-483 and
advisor approval. 1-5 quarter hours

HS-485

Human Services Practicum V

Advanced clinical experience in a selected human service agency
addressing sp·ecific knowledge and skill areas. Opportunity to
experientially investigate specific areas of interest beyond t hose
in HS-484. This course requires a minimwn of ·15 hours of onsite experience in a human services agency, totaling a minimum
of 150 clock hours for the quarter. Practicum may be completed
in any of the specialized area s with advisor approval. Students
work ·closely ,vith and receive supervision from both the agency
and university personnel. Student is required to enroll in HS385 Practicum Supervision concw-rently. Prerequisites: HS-484
and advisor approval. 1-5 quarter hours

HS-486

Human Services Practicum VI

ContimLing advanced clinical experience in a selected human
service agency usually a continuation of HS-485. This course
requires a minimum o f 15 hours of on -site experien ce in a
services a 0t,ency ' totalina0 a minimum of 150 clock hours
human
,
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for the q uarter. Practicum may be completed in any of the
sp_ecialized areas with advisor approval. Students work closely
with and receive s upervision from both the a g ency a nd
university personnel. Student is required to enroll in HS-385
Practicwn Supervision concurrently. Prerequisites: HS-485 and
advisor approval. 1-5 quarter hours

HS-490

Human Services Independent Study

An inde pendent study offering for s tudents and qualified
practitioners, whic h is in tende d to increase acade m ic
qualifications and clinical expertise. Permits the student to
undertake individual research in an a rea approved by the
department and instructor . 2 -5 quarter hours

HSGtOl

lnb-oduction to Gerontology

Examination of physical, psychologica l, philosophical, socia l,
a n~ societa l dimensions a ccompanying Lhe aging process and
a tutudes towards a ging. Focus on skills of assessment and
treatment planning. 3-5 quarter hours

HSP450

I
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Intervention
T his course explores the varying definitions and a pproaches of
prevention and early interv<.ntion, a s well as overviews of tJ1c
continuum of care. Prevention of a va riety of human problems
wi ll be covered : substance a buse, AIDS , s ui cid e, trua ncy.
d ysfunc tio nal families, etc . Historical per spectives, present
practice, a nd f-uture development of the field will be discussed3-5 quarter hours

HSS43t

Introduction lo Alcoholism/Substance Abuse
A short history of a lcohol use and abuse from prehistor y to the
presen t; the influence on contemporary American socie ty of
alco hol use in several other social system s; the ca uses of
a lcoholism/substance abuse, 1he emergence of a lcoholism d rug
counseling as a profession, with certification. 5 quarter hours

liSS445

and organic brain disorders will be examined. Review of various
treatment principles and skilJs supportive of positive mental health
among the elderly. Prerequisite: HSG101. 3-5 quarter hours

including an overview of the anatomy and physiology of body
systems and major organ s, how al cohol and dru gs a re
metabolized by the body and the observable symptomatology of
the resulting effects. Also, the importa nce of n utrition to the
substance abuse r a nd the e ffects o f a c ute a nd lona-te rJll
intoxication. 5 quarter hours
b

HSG44t

HSS20t

wit an emphasis on mental health of older persons; functional

Health Care for Older Adults

An over vie w of the health c are of o lder adu lt s . o rmal
physiologica l factors, common diseases of the aged , and both
formal and informal community health services for the elderly
will be explored. Health maintenance and promotion will be a
major emphasis throughout the course. 3-5 quarter hours

HSG448

Administration of Volunteer Programs
Serving Older Adults

In tnis course the student will explore the various a spects of
ma naging volunteer prog rams tha t ser ve the e lderl y: senior
cemers, religious groups, and various other organizations vital
10 the elderly operati ng primnrily on the labors o f volunteers.
This vital course wi ll discuss the role or the professional withjn
such a group, as well as the various aspects of management.
Prerequisile: Pennjssion from Director of Gerontology Program.
,1-.5 quarter hours

HSG548

liSS446

"('

Sociocultural Aspects of
Alcoholism/Substance Abuse

~SS447

Applied Clinical Strategies in
Alcoholism/Substance Abuse

Focus on 1hc process of counseling (par1icularly with a lcoho lic
c lie nts ) , fro m e va lua tion and initia l phase to middle arid
termination phases; emphasis on the expression o f interviewing
skills, o rganization and evalua tion da1a, esta blishment of a
I reatment· pla n, and counselor self-awareness. Prerequisites:
I ISC201 , HSS100, I ISS200. 5 quarter hours

HSS430

Physiology of Addictions

HSS482

Practicum in Alcohol and Substance
Abuse II
A contin uation of Practicum I. Prerequisites: same as Practicum
1, plus I-ISS202. 1-5 quarter hours

Adolescent Alcoholism Treatment and
Addiction Dynamics

Understanding Alcoholism Treatment

Peer Counseling

.

liSs44s

Substance Abuse Education

Objectives of the course a re to develop a well-informed nucleus
of key personnel within a communit y education district, to
e,amine attitudes towa rd chemica ls commonly used a nd to
fo~ter helpful approaches towa rd people with addictions. Skills
~viJI be developed 10 sharpen identi fication of addicti on and to
•ncrease awareness o f the impact of alcohol and other d rug
Problems on the famjly and especia lly children. Enrollment by
Permission/invitation only. 5 qtLarter hours

Theory and Perspective of Addiction

The course will include a short history of a lcohol a nd drug use
a nd abuse from p rehistory to the pre ent. T he influe nce of
several societies o n contemporary Ame rican society will be
d iscussed. Efforts 10 t reat a lco ho lis m a nd drug abuse as a
societal problem. e.g., temperance a nd p rohibit io11, as well as
the development. of 1rcatmen1 mocla litics by Dr. lk nja.min Rush,
T he Oxford Grour Movcme111 , ond Alcoholics Anonymous. The
cmcrgencr of' a lcoholism/drug nhusc' co1111seling us n p rofession

llSS449
I,'

Alcoholism: Intervention and Treatment
Modalities
.

.

~.xan1ino1ion o f progressive symp tomatology; key d1agnos1,c
llnd trea1mcn1 issues, pa rl icula rly dr nial, I rcatment nreds of

l

HSS483

Practicum in Alcohol and Substance
Abuse Ill

A co n tin uation of Prac tic um II . Pre r e quis it es: same as
Practicum II, plus HSS481 and HSS482. 1-5 quarter hours

HSS531

Addictions and the Family

This course will help students understand the process a family
experiences living with an active alcoholic/substance ab~1ser.
Roles of the spouse and children in Lhe addictive process wtll be
explored. The role of the family in the recovery process will also
be explore d. Intervention techniques will be demonstrared.
Family syst em s theory wi ll be discu ssed as a m ethod of
inter vention with families. Prerequisites: HSS100, HSS200,
HSC102, HSC201 , junior or senior sta rus and written consent
of academic advisor. 5 quarter hours

Interdisciplinary

.

. 0 urse is designed to assist school personnel 111 develop111g and
1lllplemcnting a peer counseling prog ram in their school to
Provide students with skills in active listening and learnjng to
~articipote effectively in groups. Enrollment by permission/
•nV1tation
.
only. 5 quarter !tours

Counseling Elders and Their Families

In this course th e student will begin by learning the basic
p rinciples of assessing the older client a nd their fam ily. The
course proceed s by discussing t he a pplication o f differe nt
therapeu1 ic techniques Lhat have been found to he effective for
working with the elderly in one to one, g roup, and family
contex ts . Prerequisite: Junior or se nio r s1a 1us a nd wr itte n
ro nscnt of academic advisor. 3 semester hours

Procticwn in Alcohol and Substance Abuse I
An interim pro!ITam desiITT1cd to pro,·ide opportunities to apply
0
clinical skills a nd knowkdge. These practice hours are under
Lhe cljnicnl supervision of a certified alcoholism counselor, at a
site O!!reed upon by t.he stude11t and the instructor. One hundred
fifty hours are required at the practicum site, plus oilier class or
written work. P rerequisite: I 1SS202. 1-5 quarter hours

eachers and other school pro fessionals, as a ppropria t e,
Participate in the in-patient treaLment program at LCSA. As
~~rticipa nt-observer~, partjcipa_nts follow the patien~ program
1th severa l exccpttons: rcuctton grou ps are substituted for
Sroup therapy sessions and pa rticipants r eceive additional
~ain.ing in addiction dyna mics during some of the patient " free
~ll:le." Enrollment by permission/invitation only.
quarter hours

The effects of culture, ethnic background, and social cha nge as
t hey influence the drinking patte rns o f certa in groups; the
effects of these influences on treatment a nd recovery for rhe
alcoholic; discussion of special populations, including women,
adolesce n ts, e ld e rl y blac ks , Lat inos, 1 ati ve Ame ri ca ns,
handica pped , a nd those with psychiatric impa irm e nts .
Prerequisite: HSS100. 5 quarter hours

HSS202

HSS481

Participa nts will oltend the in-patient treatmen t programs at
Parks ide Lodge o f Munde le in in the a d o lesce nt unit. As
observers for a one-week per iod, participants will experience
adolescent addiction and Lrea tment on a first-hand basis. OnSite: Pa rkside Lodae
of Mundelein-enrollment limited and by
0
Percnission/invitation of LCSA only. 1-5 quarter hours

Physiology of Alcoholism and Substance
Abuse

An examination of the effects of alcohol and drugs on tho body;

HSG220
Mental Health and Aging
An overview of the key elements necessary for successful agina
.h
o

standing. 3-5 quarler hours

This course provides a review of anatomy and physiology of Lhe
lllajor organs and body systems, a nd how they are affected by
the various d rugs of abuse: alcohol, heroin, cocaine, ma rijuana,
amphe t a mi nes barbiturates, and othe r ha llucinob17 cns .
p
'
_harmaco log ical aspects o f these drugs are also co vered.
;, quarter hours

HSS100

HSS200

alcoholic women senior citizens, children and adolescents; and
using the family 'as the unit of intervention. Prerequisite: juruor

will be s111died briefly with some discussion o f cert ification.
Service delivery mod~ls, i.e. in-patien t. o ut-patient , ha lfway
house, therapeutic community, methadone ma intenance, etc.,
nrc also discussed. Theories of etiology (sociocult, learning,
~sycho-d ynamic, moral, disease concept) are included a s well a s
intervention models (fami ly, D 1). 5 quarter hours

Theory and Perspective on Prevention and

INT200
INT201

Utilization of Instructional Media I
Utilization of Instructional Media TI

A laboratory approach is used to emphasize and develop so~1d
principles of selection, util izat ion, and evaluation of a wide
variety of media found in elementa ry schools today. luclucled
a re motion picture projection, audio record ing techniques,
g ra p hic dis pl a ys, vi d eotape r ecording, and mul t im c~ia
presentations. Students demonstrate utilization and producuon
of specific media formats. 1 quarter hour each

INT300

Blueprints for Lifelong Learning

The course provides individual guidance for adults who wish to
examine a nd evalua te their current educationa l a nd ca reer
development . Assista nce is provided in determini'.1g profess!onaJ
goals, culminating in a " blueprint" or acad_o1111c/~rofcss1onaJ
pla n 10 a ttain 1hcse goals withi n a prescribed time fra me .
Prerequisite: Previous pos1sccondary education. 2 q11arter ho11 rs
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INT305

Dynamics of Group and Organizational
Behavior
Study of formal and informal small group and organizational
behavior. Experiential. learning exercises and analysis of real
groups a nd organizations provide a basis for conce pt
development. Prerequisite: junior or senior standing. (May be
used for Psychology, Allied Health, and Management credit.)
5 quarter hours
INT310

Research Methods in the Behavioral
Sciences
Problem analysis, review and selection of appropriate datagatheri?g techniques, reporting systems, and research design
evaluation. Prerequisite: junior or senior standing. (May be used
for Psychology, Human Services, Social Science and Allied
Healtl1 credit.) 3-5 quarter hours
INT315
Women in Society
This course is designed to study women in ilie past, present, a nd
future. Students will analyze the impact of society on women
a nd women o n society by stud ying econom ic, pol itica l,
psychological, anthropological, socia l, histor ical, and health
issues as they directly relate to women. Prerequisite: 100-level
Human Services or 100-level Psycholoay
or 100-level Social
0
Sc1.ence course. 5 quarter hours
INT400
Career Assessment and P lanning
An aoalysis of learning experiences contributing to personal a nd
career growth, preparation of a portfol io describing t hese
experiences. Exercises in goal setting and time management.
2-5 quarter hours
lNT410
Leadership in a Contemporary World
Students wiJI study tlle process of leadership from a broad a nd
varied perspective. Leadership will be defined, and will be
delineated from the role of the manager. Various leadership
theories will be explored, as well as differing a pproaches to
leadership (including small work team leadership, behavioral
approaches to leade rs hip, and situational leadership). T he
cha racteristics and values of leaders wilJ be explored, as well as
leader perfo rma nce problems and challenges. Students will
explore future trends in leadership including its importance in a
globa l co nte xt, a s well a s, in regar d to their ow n li ves.
Pre requ isit'es: All prior courses in the prog ram sequence.
5 quarter hours
INT491 C
Field Study/Project Advisement
Provides adviseme nt to s tudents who have com pleted the
undergraduate field experience program in order that tl1ey may
satisfac toril y complete their work on the req ui red applied
r esearch project. Course shaU be graded " P" (Satisfactory) or
" l" (In - Prog ress); credit does not count towa rd gr aduation
requirements; the course may be repeated. 1 quarter hour

INT420
Dynamics of Significant Relationships
T his course is an interdi sciplinary stud y of s ianifi cant ·
relationships in peoples' lives using concepts drawn° from the
social and· behavioral sciences. Relationships studied include
a~quain_tances, kinship ties, coworke rs, s ame -ge nder
fn endsh1ps, male-female relationships, mentors, and crosscultural friends. The dynamics of mese relationships including
th e f unctions they serve, thoir development, and th e ir
importance will be studied. Recommended: Lower division
Social Science or Human Services courses. 5 quarter hours

Language and Academic Development/
Department of Developmental Studies
Strategies for Effective Reading I:
Integration of Study Skills with Basic
Comprehension
(formerly CAD100A)
The first term in a two-term sequence, Reading I offers the
s t udent strategi es for becom ing a more e ffective and
independent learner through insn·uction in study skills as well
as reading comprehension. Emph asis is placed on applying
learning principles directly to tbe academic areas in which the
student is engaged. Successful completion leads to a grade of
" X" which conver ts to Pass (P) o r Not Pass (N) fo llowing
Reading II. 2 quarter hours

DVS200

Strategies for Effective Writing
(formerly CAD200)
Basic writ ing skills arc taught in a small class environment
where students apply techniques to actual writing assignments
from other classes. Emphasis is placed o n topic selection,
organizing ideas, and grammar. Student awareness of strengths
and weaknesses is increased to encourage the use of selfmonitoring strategies, e.g., editing a nd proofing. Designed for
Students preparing to enter the requ ired English Depar tment
comp9sition courses o r for anyone wishing to b uild selfconfidence in writing abilities, or to successfully complete
Writing projects. Successful completion leads to a grade of Pass
(P) after one or more q uarters . P rerequisites : DVS205B
Communication Development II (for nonnative speakers), or
placement. 0-5 quarter hours

DVSlO0A

DVSt00B

Strategies for Effective Reading 11: Critical
Analysis of Expository Text
(formerly CADt00B)
The second ter m of Reading co ntinues to emp hasize
development of the student as an indepe nde nt learner .
Instruction focuses on the relationship between readino and
writing as well as on tlle importance of critical thinking~ The
student refines comprehension skills tlu-ough writing summruies
and critiques of journal articles in appropriate academic
disciplines. Grading is Pass (P) or Not Pass (N). 2 quarter hours
DVS105
University Success Seminar
This seminar provides strategies that help new students learn
how to be successfu l in a college envi ronment, to develop a
sense of commitm ent to the LU community, a nd to gain a
greate r se lf-aware n ess of academic and ca ree r goa ls 1-2 quarter hours
DVS106
Vocabulary Development
Strategies for improving college-level vocabu lary are taug ht
\vith an emphasis on learning Creek and Latin word elements,
using context Blues, and acquiring dictiona ry skills. Students
also begin to acquire professional terminology for cl1ei.r chosen
academic discipline. Designed for students who want to develop
their vocabulru·y a nd learn strategies for comprehending and
using new words. 2-4 quarter hours

1
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Communication Development I
(formerly CAD2~5A)
_
.
.
0 _1tst1c experiences incorporatmg academic skills, readmg,
Writing, listening, and speaking offered to baccalaureate
students whose primary la nguage is other than English, and
Who have demonstrated a need for further development in these
areas. Instruction is given in reading and analyzing prose,
analytical writing, a nd development of or a l competencies
needed fo r academic work required w hile earning the
baccalaureate degree. Offered for free elective credit. Grading is
Pass/No Credit, and the « X" g ra de is used if pr ogress is
satisfactory but further language development is necessar y in
Order to reach full competency. 4 quarter hours
l)Vs 205A

H . _

l)VS205B

Communication Development II
l'
(formerly CAD205B)
.
erm 11 of Communication Development provides students Wlm
the skills to analyze and to summarize narrative and expository
Selections. T he emphasis is on developing active readers by
b1.tilding pr ereading skills as well as by intr oducing various
~trategies for text-processing. Students are encouraged to
Identify main ideas and organizational patterns to prepare for
"'riting. Students registering for Communication Development
are required to enroll in both Term I and Term II in consecutive
~Uarters. If they need to develop tl1eir skills further and remain
~11 the course for a third term, an Incomplete grade (I) ,vill be
issued to be completed by contract. 4 quarter hours
~Vs3.00A
Strategies for Effective Learni~g I
. he ftrst in a two-term sequence of courses, which develop and
•ntegrate me basic skills of reading, writing, math, and critical
~inking. Skills are developed within an academic context m at
"'ill most directly transfer to the student's program of study.
~rovides studen ts with a set of s trategies for processing
lnforrnation in content area courses. Prerequisites: Blueprints
coltrses (INT300). 2 quarter hours

DVS300B
Strategies for Effective Learning ~
.
The second term of Strategies for Effective Learning c~nnnues
to emphasize development of metacognitive strategies mat
facilitate the acquisition of knowledge presented in content area
courses. Prerequisite: DVS300A. 2 quarter hours
DVS301
Perspectives on Prior Learning
.
Principles and practices of prior learning and its assessment will
be surveyed. Students' learning obtained through personal and
professiona l experiences will be analyzed. Students will p~e~are
a por tfolio documenting this prior learning. Prer eqm sites:
Previous postsecondary education and admission to a degree
program utilizing Credit by Portfolio. 2 quarter hours
DVS490

Independent Study
(formerly CAD490)
Students develop contr act with faculty for achievement of
specific academic skilJs goals. 2-5 quarter hours
DVS495

Special Topic
(formerly CAD495)
Students select academic skills topics of special interest for selfim provement. More than one registration is permitted since
topics vary each term. 2-5 quarter hours

The Department of Applied Language
The ESOL Program
The English for Speakers of Other Languages (£SOL)
courses provide a n integr a ted-skills approach to r eading,
writing, listening, and speaking. They arc designed to prepare
students for success in baccalaureate degree programs.

ESL1 00A

English for Speakers of Other Languages .
(ESOL) Level 1
For students with little or no proficiency in English. Focuses on
development of vocabulary, listening, speaking, reading, a_nd
writing skills on a basic functional level. Classroom instruc~on
is supplemented by computer and language la boratoncs.
Prerequisite: placement. 13 quarter hours
ESL100B

English for Speaker~ of Other Languages
(ESOL) Level 2
For advanced beginners. Expands basic functional proficiency
in all skills areas. Classroom instruction is supplemented by
computer and language laboratories. Prerequisite: ESL 100A or
placement. 13 quarter hours
ESL200

English for Speakers of Other Languages
(ESOL) Level 3
For low-intennediate students. Builds language skills beyond
th e basic fun ction al level. Cla ss roo m instru cti on is
s upplemented b y compu te r a nd language la bor atori es.
Prerequisite: ESL 100B or placement. 13 quarter hours
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ESL201

English for Speakers of Other Languages
(ESOL) Level 4
For intermediate students. Expands students' abilities to use
language on an abstract concept1rnl level. Classroom instruction
is supplemented by computer and language laboratories.
Prerequisite: ESL200 or placement. 13 quarter hours
ESL202

English for Speakers of Other Languages
(ESOL) Level 5
For more advanced students. Emphasizes development of
language skills neede d to s ucceed in degree program
coursework. Class room instruction is supplemented by a
conversation session and computer and language laboratories.
Prerequisite: ESL201 or placement. 13 quarter hours
ESL203
Writing Skills Development (ESOL)
Provides intensive developmental writing ins truction ,
complementing the sequen ce of ESOL cours es and
competencies. Prerequisite: ESL202 or placement.
4 quarter hours ·
ESL490
Independent Study
Students develop a project related to language acquisition with
faculty approval. 2-5 quarter hours
ESL495
Special Topic
Students select language acquisition topics of special interest for
self-improvement. More than one registTation is permitted since
topics vary each term. 2-5 quarter hours

Cross Cultural Linguistics
(formerly LIN310)
Introduction to descriptive linguistics; methods of analyzing the
phonology, morphology, and syntax of language for pedagogical
purposes. Socio-linguistic analysis of language, both standard
and nonstandard dialects in the United States, with an attempt
to understand and deaJ with the problems, both linguistic and
cultural, of students in multilingual-multicultural classrooms.
Prerequisite: Not open to students enrolled in ESOL, Writing
Skills Development, or Communication Development courses.
5 quarter hours
APL315A

Cross Cultural Linguistics/Second Language
Acquisition II (formerly LTN315B)
Specialized variants of APL310, Cross Cultural Linguistics
deals specifically with the linguistic and cultural problems in the
classroom for students who are bilingual. Prerequisite: Not dpefl
to students en.rolled in ESOL, Wri(ing Skills Development, or
Communication Development courses. 5 quarter hours

Characteristics of Language in CuHure
(formerly LIN210)
Introduction to the s tudy of la nguage with focus o n general
cha racteristics of language, ling uistic a na lys is, la ng uage awl
cultur e, linguistic and cultural diversity, language acquisiti.on,
a nd co nte mpo r a r y a pp roaches to la ng uage lea rnin g .

LAA306
Painting
F'undam e ntal concepts in design and composition , and
development of technical skills and processes. Students paint in
~he studjo and on location. Trips to galleries and museums
tncluded. 2-5 quarter hours
~AA320
African Art
.
llt'toduction to the art of the peoples of West and Central Africa
~~ough an anthropological exa mination of the religions, myths,
1stories, and artifacts created by these peoples.
2 - 5 quarter hours

Liberal Arts and Sciences

LAA110
Introduction to Art
Study of the strncture and organizing principles of art, studio
problems in two-dimensional and three-dimensional desigrl•
Students are introduced to the basic coocepts of art history:
chronology, stylistic development, and iconography related to
the historical context. 2 quarter hours

APL210

LAA305
Modeling and Sculpture
F'undamental concepts of three-dimens ional des ign and
development of technical skills and processes. Students produce
S~uJpture in a range of methods and materials including clay,
fiber, plaster, wood, fiberglass, and acrylic. 2-5 quarter hours

APL315B

Conversational Foreign Language I
(formerly CFL100)
Develops bas ic functional abilities in fore ign language.
Emphasis is on aural comprehension and oral communication
needs at the most elementary level. Instruction is de]jvered using
innovative methodologies and activities that maximize learner
participation. Prerequisite: Not open to students e nrolled in
ESOL, Writin g S kill s Deve lopment, or Communica t ion
Development courses. 5 qua rter hours
Conversational Foreign Language II
(formerly CFL110)
Enh a nces and expa nds skills a cquired in Conve rsational
Foreign Lang uage I. Prerequjsites: APL100 or placement. Not
open to students enrolled in ESOL, Writing Skills Development,
or Communication Development courses. .5 quarter hours

LAA304
Mixed Media
·
E:xploration of various trnditional and nontraditional materials
in two- and three-dimensional formats. Examples: drawing,
Painting, fiber, clay, and others. 2-5 quarter hours

Cross Cultural Linguistics/Second Language
Acquisition I (formerly LIN315A)

Art

APL110

LAA303
Fiber Workshop
Design and production of two- and three-dimensional objects
from natural and synthetic fibers. Studio projects of various
Processes and techniques including knotting, weaving,
Wrapping, hooking, stitchery, applique and fibe r sculpture.
2-5 quarter hours

APL3H)

Additional Applied Language Courses
APLt00

drawing from observation and imagination included. Individual
potential emphasized. 2-5 quarter hours

Prerequisite: Not open to students enrolled in ESOL, Writing
Skills Development, or Communication Development courses.
5 quarter hours

~,\J\~21
Sources and Development of American Art
0 re1gn and native influences on the development of painting,
;cuJpture, a rchitecture, a nd the crafts of the United States.
tudy of societal conditions under which art styles originate:
~eligious, political, economic, and cultural contexts.
Xamination of all forms of visual expression from the colonial
Period to the present time with emphasis on contributions of
1ecific ar tists. Gallery a nd museum trips included.
· 5 quarter hours

LAA300
Ceramics
Fundamental concepts in design and production of pottery and
ceramic sculpture; de velopment of t echni cal s kill s and
processes. Students produce ceramics by various methods of
band-building and wheel-throwing incorporating decorative
and s urface techniques . Trips to galle ries and museums
included. 2-5 quarter hours

~AA322
Nineteenth and Twentieth Century Art
. evefopment of painting, sculpture, archjtecture and the crafts
111 Europe and the United States during the 19th and 20th
centuries. Students study relationsh.ips between art of a period
and societal context, includi11g politi cal events, economic trends,
and technological advances of t he time. Emphas is on the
0
: ntributions of specific ar tists. Gallery and museum trips
l:nc!uded. 2-5 quarter hours

LAA301
Design
Theory of design and studio work in problems funda mental co
the establishme nt media such as a c rylic, wood , clay and
fiberglass. 5 quarter hours
LAA302
Drawing
S tud ents s tud y a nd prac ti ce fund a m e nta l drawin g a nn
compositio na l concepts; basic dra wing m a terials explored;

LAA323
,

History of Far Eastern Art-China and
Japan
tudy of a rt and architectural styles of China and Japan from

S

the dawn of bistory to present day. Contributions of Eastern
Asia to art and humanit)' ,viii also be explored.
2-5 quarter hours

LAA340A

Creative Expression-Self-Development
Through the Arts I

LAA340B

Creative Expression-Self-Development
Through the Arts II
Through th e m edia of art, mus ic, language, drama and
movement, experience will be designed to develop the senses,
imagination, insights, and perceptions of students. Awareness of
the creative process will be developed. Following Creative
Expression I, students may elect a 5 quarter-hour course from
one of the foUO\ving areas: studio art, music, theatre, or creative
writing in lieu of Creative Expression II. This course cannot
apply toward the required English or speech elective for the
B.A. d~gree. 2-5 quarter hours each
LAA490
Art Independent Study
Students concentrating in art have the opportunity to pursue
independent study in studio, art history, or art education after
completing, with excellence, a basic course iu the chosen area of
study. 1-6 quarter hours
LAA495
Art Special Topic
Topics offered wi.ll reflect the current interest of students. Since
topics vary from quarter to quarter, this course may be taken
more than once. Examples of topics are Jewelry, Creative
Lettering and Graphic Design, and Art for the Exceptional
Learner. 1-6 quarter hours

English
LAE100
Writing Laboratory
Writing course required for students needing concentrated work
to develop the composition skills necessary for college level
writing. Applicable as free elective credit, but not toward
requirements in General Studies or a concentration in English.
Op en to all students. (Tota l de gre e credit for Reading
Laboratory, Writing Laboratory, Communication Development,
and/or Arithmetic/Algebra limited to 4 quarter hours. To be
taken on a pass/no pass credit basis.) 2-5 quarter hours
LAE101
Fundamentals or Composition
First in a two-term sequence of composition comses. Expository
writing with emphasi s on the short essa y . Prac ti ce in
organization, persuasion, research, and docwnentation. May be
offered in modules LAE10lA (3 QI-I) and LAE101B(2- QH).
Prerequisite: LAE 100, or passing the English placement test.
5 quarter hours
LAE102
Composition and Literature
Second in a two- ,.e rrn seq ue nce of co mposition cou rs es.
Conti11Ued practice in expository writing with ernphasis on the
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literary critique. Development of criteria for understandinu
literature as an art form. Introduction to structure of the majo~
types of literature and common terms used in literary criticism.
Analysis and discussion of literary technique. Prerequisite:
LAE 101. 5 quarter hours

LAE104
Report Writing
An introduction to the types of writing required in public
agencies or businesses, including the writing of reports, or
proposals (which have specific guidelines), memoranda, formal
and informal letters, s ummaries, recommendations, and
persuasive memos or other arguments. Prerequisite: LAE100 or
passing the English placement test. 5 quarter hours
LAE201
Intermediate Composition
A course by arrangement for students needing further work in
fundamentals of expository writing. Elective, with consent of
instructor. Prerequisite: LAE101 or equivalent.
2-5 quarter hours

LAE306
Major British Writers II: 1750 to 1900
A survey of the most important British authors from 1750 to
1900. l nqludes such writers as Fielding, Sheridan, Austen,
Words'Yorth, and the Romantic poets, Dickens, Shaw. Covers
historical-cultural backgrounds and major developments in the
history of ideas. Prerequisite: LAE102. 5 quarter hours
LAE307
Literature for Children
A general education course for students entering the teaching
profession. Survey of best of the old and new in prose and verse
from the nursery level through elementary grades. Techniques
of presentation. Major emphasis on content and quality of
literature. (May be taken as separate modules according to age
level: LAE307 A Early Childhood for 2 quarter hours;or
LAE307B Middle School for 3 quarter hours. Prerequisite:
LAE101. 5 quarter hours
LAE308
World Literature
Masterpieces of world literature from the ea rliest times to the
present. Primarily Western-Greek, Italian, Spanish, German,
French, Russian-but some attention also given to non-Westcrfl
literature. Prerequisite: LAE102. 5 quarter hours

LAE203
Survey of the English Language
A course in practical English grammar for elementary and
secondary teachers, covering traditional syntactical analysis
{including the difference between prescriptive and descriptive
grammars) and introducing students to the study of English
language semantics, usage, dialects, history, and the teaching of
composition. Does not count as English concentration credit.
Prerequisite: LAE102 or equivalent. 5 quarter hours

LAE309
Minority Voices in American Literature
Study of important literary works by representatives of minorit)'
groups; includes fiction, poetry, drama, film, cr itical essays
and/or polemical writings. Prerequisite: LAE102.
5 quarter hours

LAE301
Advanced Composition
Advanced instruction and practice in a variety of expository
writing modules, including some specialized types of writing.
Development of new approaches and techniques of writing,
vocabulary, and style. Elective, with consent of instructor.
Prerequisite: LAE 102 or equivalent. 2-5 quarter hours

LAE310
The Novel
Study of the origins and developme nt of the novel ,
concentrating on the growth of technique and changing cultural
concerns. Representative British and American novelists are
used, such as Fielding, Twain, Austen, Dickens, Melville,
Faulkner, Nabokov. Prerequisite: LAE102. 5 quarter hours

LAE302
Introduction to Creative Writing
Opportunity to p ractice the kinds of writing th at interest
students most. T his can include fiction, poetry, and/or drama.
Wide reading expected as a stimulus to creative expression.
Prerequisites: LAE101 , LAE102. 5 quarter hours
LAE303
English Language and Linguistics
General survey of structure and history of the English language,
inclt1ding American Englis h. Introduction to t he study of
mode r n lingui s tics, including phonology , morphology,
generative grammar, language acquisition, and dialect study.
5 quarter hours
LAE305
Major British Writers I: Beginnings to 1750
A survey of the most important British authors to 1 750.
Includes such writers as Chaucer, Shakespeare, Donne, and the
metaphysical poets, Milton, Pope, Swift. Covers historical?ultllral backgrounds and major developments in the history of
ideas. Prerequisite: LAE 102. 5 quarter hours

LAE311
The Short Story
Examina tion of the short story as a literary form and the tools
needed for criticism of fiction. Prerequisite: LAE102. 5 quarter
hours
LAE312
Poetry
Examination of poetry as a literary form and the tools needed
for criticism. Prerequisite: LAE102. 5 semester hours
American Writers I: Beginning to 1900Selected Topics
A brief look at early Puritan literature followed by readings
from fi ction wri ters s uch as Hawthorne, Melville, Irving,
Cooper, Poe, T wain, and/or from poet s suc h as Whittier,
Longfellow, and Whitman. Emphasis on the influence of social
forces on Jjteraturc and on the emergence of literary forms a11d
conventions. Prerequisite: LAE1 02 5 quarter hours
LAE405
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LAE406
American Writers II: 1900-1945
A survey of classic 20th-century novelists such as Wharton,
Dreise r·, Lew is, Fitzge ra ld, He mingway, F a u l kne r , and
Steinbeck. Students examine types of fiction such as realism,
naturalism, prolctarianism, impressionism. Brief attention to
poets, focusing on T.S. Eliot's The Waste Land. Prerequisite:
LAE102. 5 quarter hours
LAE407
American Writers III: 1945-1970
~ survey of the best and most influential writers following
World War If and continuing through to the close of the
turbulent Sixties. Includes writers such as Mailer, O' Hara,
Salinger, Cheever, Updike, O'Connor, Baldwin, Kesey, Heller,
Roth, Bellow, Malamud, and Na bokov. Takes a look at the
s t u nn ing contras ts between the Fi fti es and the Sixti es,
Politically, socially, ethically, artistically, and psychologically.
Prerequisite: LAE102. 5 quarter hours
LAE408

Contemporary American Literature: 1970 to
the Present
A dynamic overview of the most critically esteemed and widely
read writers of the students' own lifetime. Includes such names
~s _lJpdikc, Bellow, Pynchon, Barth, Vonnegut, Jong, Wolfe,
l'Ving, Styron, and Hawkes. Assesses the impact of the Sixties
and examines literary phenomena such as abstu·disro a nd the
new journalism against the still on-going tradition of realism.
Prerequisite: LAE102. 5 quarter hours
LAE410
Modern British Fiction: 1900-1950
I\ survey of major 20th-century British novelists such as James,
La wre nce, Joyce, Forster, Woolf, Greene, Orwell, Huxley.
F'ocuses on the growth and development of technique and on the
~thica\, psychological, a nd political concerns of the per iod.
I rerequisite: LAE102. 5 quarter hours
LAE415
Popular Literature
Study of well-known examples of popular literature (murder
mysteries, spy stories, science fiction, romance, westerns, horror
s t ories, e t c.) with pa rticular atten t ion to t he soci ology,
Psychology and politics of each type. Prerequisite: LAE102.
5 quarter hours
The Free Lance Writer: Markets, Methods,
Materials
his course deals with the practical side of free-Janee wi-iting:
'"hat sells, where to sell it, and bow. Published wr iters from the
~ hicago area discuss the ins a nd outs of getting in to print.
tudents select severaJ writing projects (of their own choosing),
Produce m anuscr ipts, prepare them for s ubmission, Stu vey
;vailab]e markets, and practice offering them for publication.
0 urse also covers pay scales for wr iters, copyright protection,
a nd income tax tips. Prerequisite: LAE 102. 5 quarter hours

edit ing, ma naging, a nd publishing a small periodical for a
school, a corporation, or any enterprise that needs to publish
information for its own corporate comm unit)' or for the public.
Students will get hands-on experience by working with the
college's own public relations office and possibly with the school
yearbook or newspaper. Journalistic ctllics and liability laws will
also be covered. Students will become familiar with the new
economical "·desktop" publishing sofnvru·e, as well as the more
traditional methods of working with printers. Prerequisite:
LAE102. 5 quarter hours

LAE461
Writing Promotional and Advertising Copy
This course will be taught by professionals in the field of
advertizing and promotion. Students will receive coaching and
practice in writing spots for radio and television, as well as
layout and design for print media. Public Relations personnel
w;II also visit to discuss publi city: "Building and communicating
the cor porate image." Ava ila ble markets fo r writers will be
explored. Speakers will discuss working for agencies and writing
free-lance . Stude nts may a ssist coll ege pu bl ic relations
personnel fo r ha nds-on experience. Prerequisite: LAE102.
5 quarter hours
The Rhetoric of Humor
LAE465
T his course exa min es various st yles of humor, including:
iconoclasm, absurdism, exaggeration, galJows humor, Jewish
humor, etc. Exa mples of the various ty pes are first analyzed
rhetoricall y; t he n s tudents att empt thei r own versions.
Prerequisite: LAE102. 5 quarter hours
LAE490
English Independent Study
Opportunity for students in this concentration to pursue
acceptable stud y in a n aspect o f literatu re or wr it ing
independently. Students are assigned to department advisors for
guidance and tutoring. 2-5 quarter hours
LAE495
English Special Topic
Opportunity for students and faculty to create a course topic not
on the regula r schedule. (A recent example: T he Sixt ies :
Evolution aod Revolution.) Stu dents may register for more tha n
one Special Topic in the course of th'eir degree program. 2-5
quarter hours

Lf\E452

1' .

~AE460
Editing and Publishing the Small Journal
11 this course students learn the practical skills involved in

LAE499
English Seminar
A course designed by faculty a nd students, from time to time, in
which students assume a major respo11sibility for course
materials and content , in conventional seminar fashion, with t.he
i ns truc t or act i ng prim ar ily as advi sor and e va lu ator .
Prerequisite: consent of instTuctor. 3-5 quarter hours

Philosophy
LAH110
Introduction to Philosophy
Topi cs of st udy include: the n a t ure of p hilosophy and
philosophizi.ng as a h wnan function, how hwnAJlS fo1111 questions
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and answers concerning the nature of existence, knowledge and
v~ues, how vocational philosophers (past and p resen t) offer
stunuJus and resources for this function. 5 quarter hours

LAH120
Logic and Effective Thinking
Students are trained to recognize, ana lyze, an<;! use informa l,
d eductive, and induc tive pa tterns of reasoning. P ractica l
relevance
and scien tific methodoloo-y
sh ape the orientation .
~
t,
;> quarter hours
LAH300
Values and Ethical Decision Making
S tudents examine the development of values on a socia l a nd
personal level and how these values relate to decision makino0
Key concepts include understanding the oriains of one's ow~
val_ue _system, cultura l trends t hat r eflect ~hanging values,
reVJewing decision-making process. 3 quarter hours
LAH305
Philosophy of Values and Ethics
Examina tion of process a nd criteria for forming and testing
values. Study of value exper ience in cultura l and individual
cont~xts; con texts include t r a d i tio n , scie ntific inqui r y,
emoaonal, and practical concerns. Values are related to ethical
obligations. 5 quarter hours
LAH310
Philosophy of Religion
Stud~ of the nature of religious faith, belief, and language in
r elat io n t o gen er a l m eth o d s of a t taining m eaning and
knowledge. The relation of religious commitment to ethica l
obligations, general cultural values, and life's tragic elements.
5 quarter hours
LAH315
Religions of the World
S_urvey of tbe major world religions; empirical study of beliefs,
ritua l, a nd ethical commitments within respective cult ura l
contexts. Development of critical prin ciples to structure study.
5 quarter hours
LAH320
Philosophy of Death and Dying
An inquiry into the following themes pertaining to d eath a nd
dying: (a) historica l and con tempora ry interpretations; (b)
emotional and socia l patterns that compose human tTCatments
of deatb and d yin g; (c) t he d eve lo pm en t o f a pe rsonal
philosophy t hat r elates death and the a rts of li ving; (d ) the
relations between pe rtinen t professionals a nd d ying a nd /or
bereaved clients. 5 quarter hours
LAH490
Philosophy Special Topics
A philosoph y offering of special iJ1terest to be studied in depth.
May be registered for more than once, since the topic varies
each term. 2-5 quarter hours
LAH499
Philosophy Seminar
~xperimental and explorator y inqu iries into special a reas o f
interest 10 ph.i losophical inquiry. Specific offe rings will be
determiJ1ed by cultur aJ trends, academic values, and studenf"s'
interests. 3-5 quarter hours

Legal Studies
LAL201
Family Law
In troduction to substan tive family law and lega l procedures;
marriage, d issolution, invalidity, legal separati on, support, child
c ustody, pos tjudg men t, proced_ures, legitimacy, paterni ty,
a do ption, cha nge of name, int ra-family c ourt rio-hts and
responsibil.ities; public sector assistance to families; ~ra te and
loca l court a nd agency procedures; interviewing techniques.
2-5 quarter hours
LAL204
The American Legal System
fn troduc tion to the American lega l sys tem including: the
common law, statutory law, and judicia l precede n t; legal
reasoning and analysis; the cow·ts in Illinois, fed eral, state, and
local; legal ethics; major areas of civil practi ce; contract, tort,
and property law; and a brief survey of those laws that a ffect
individuals. 5 quarter hours
LAL404
Criminal Law and Procedure
P hilosophy of criminal la w; federal and m iuois constitutional
provisions; police practices and procedures; substan tive and
procedural sections of Illinois criminal law; practical aspects of
criminal cases from arrest through tr ial to a ppeal ; rules of
evidence application to criminal cases. 5 quarter hours

Mathematics
LAMto0A
Arithmetic
This course presen ts a review of arithmetic operations and basic
ma thema t ical principles. T opics covered include estimation,
opera tions with fract ions a nd d eci mals, number systems,
percent, ratio and proportion, and an introduction to algebraCa lculator use is encouraged t h roughout. Applicable as free
elective credit b ut not toward requiremen ts •i11 General Studies
or a concentration. (Total degree credit for Reading Laborator y,
Writing Labora tory, Communication Development, A1·ithmetic,
and/or Basic Algebra limited to 4 quarter hours. To be taken oJJ
a pass/no credit basis.) 5 quarter hours
LAMto0B
Bas ic Algebra
T his cow·se covers in trod uctory algebra for studen ts wi th no
algeb ra background or for those who need a review of basic
algeb raic princip les. Topics covered include n umber systems,
integer arit hmetic, integer exponen ts, polynomial ar ithmetic,
first a nd second d egr ee equations in one variab le, liter a l
equations, a nd an in trnduction to rad icals. Ca lculator use is
encouraged throughout. Applicable as a free elective credit buf
not toward requiremen ts in General Studies or a concent ratioJJ•
(Total d egr ee c r e di t fo r Rea d ing La b orato r y, Writ ing
Laborator y, Communication Development, Arith metic, and/or
Basic Algebra limited to 4 q ua rter hours . T o be taken on 8
pass/no cred it basis.) P1·erequisite: Pl acement o r LAM1 OOA5 quarter hours
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LAMt 07
Utilization of Microcomputers
An entry-level survey course providing students with a strong
base of knowledge about the broad aspects of microcomputer
Utiliza tion. Acquisition of rudimentary knowledge of data bases,
spread sheets, word processing, and softwa re selection through
extensive demonstration and hands-on experience. Not used for
rnath credi t. 2 quarter hours
LAI\1108
Overview of Computers
Introduc t ion o f th e concep ts of compu ter s, information
Processing, progra mmi ng, a nd the impact of computer s on
soc iety. An ove rvi ew o f common compu te r h a rd war e is
Provided , a s we ll as th e his tor y o f even ts l eading to the
de ve lopme nt of t he c ompu ter indu stry. Details of d ata
representation a nd internal operation of computers in cluded.
Hands-on laboratory activities. Not for math credit.
2 quarter hours
LAMt to
Collc"'e Mathematics
'l'his course provides ~he basic p reparation for more specialized
courses in mathematics as determined by the student's major.
l'opics include graphical and numeric solutions of problems,
~Utnber systems, first a nd second degree equations, inequalities
ln two varia bles, systems of equations, measw-ement, geomeo-y,
and problem solving. This course does not a pply towar d the
; ath concent:J·a tions. Prerequisite: Placement or LAM100A & B.
quarter hours
LAMt1t
Logarithm/Trigonometry Unit for Allied
1' .
Health Students
h1s module surveys exponentia l and logaritlunic fonctions and
l~eir g raphs, computations in volving logar ithms a nd r igh t
1
~ angle trigonomet ry, and thei1· applications. Required of Allied
ealth students who take LAM·t 10 College Mathemat ics to
fulfill their mathema tics requirement. P rerequisite: LAM1 10 or
Concun-ent enrollment. .1 quarter hour

situations. A weekly lab component is required. This course
ap plies toward a mathematics concentration. Prerequisites:
LAM110, LA!\1112. 5 quarter hours

LAM214
Mathematics for Management Science
An introd uction to mathematical topics with applications to
business, economics, and the social sciences. Topics will include
linear and n onlinea r functions, systems of equations and
inequa lit ies, linear p r ogrammi ng, an d a n intr oduction ~o
probability and statistics. Calculator and computer software will
be in tegr a t e d thro ug ho u t the p ro b lem-solv ing cou r se.
Prerequisite: LAl\1110 or placement . 5 quarter hours
LAJ\1216
Statistical Methods
Examination of the a pplication of statistical description and
inference in business, psychology, and science. Topics include:
freque1i cy distributions, gr a p h ing techniques, measures of
central te nde n cy and di s p er sion , n ormal dist ribut io n,
correla tions, r egression, probability and sampling methods,
hypothesis testing and decision making, t -tests and analysis of
variance . This course d oes n ot a p ply t oward the math
conceno·ations. Prerequisite: LAl\ 1110 or placement.
5 quarter hours
LAM220
College Algebra
T he fundamen tal concepts of college algebra including absolute
value, factoring and roots, operations with ra tional exponents,
and graphing a re examined. Topics developed include systems
of equations and inequalities, matrices and determinants, the
theor y of polynomiaJs, rrigonometric functions, and exponen tial
a n d logar ith mic function s . Appl ies t oward t h e m a th
concentration. Prerequisite: LAMl 10 or placement.
5 quarter hours
LAM30t

LAM112
Concepts of Mathematics
1'his basic m a the matics course exam ines the underl ying
Concept ua l fra mework of the topics of sets, nwneration, whole
nu mber operatio ns, geometr y, p r obab ility, and statis tics.
8tuden ts will use estimation, models and graphs, and ap ply
~athematieal reasoning in a va rie ty of proble m-so lving
Situatio ns. A weekly la b componen t is required. This course
i_PPlies toward a math ematics concent ratio n. P rerequisite:
AM 110. 5 quarter hours

Mathematics Content For Teachers: Problem
Solving
This course provides the students with nonroutine p roblemsolving experiences in a variety of situa tions for the pw·pose of
improvi ng p r.o blem-solviog sk ills . S pecifica lly, the course
emphasizes three as pects of problem solving: problem-solving
strategies, pr oblem solving in subject a r eas, a n d p r oblem
creation. It is intende d p rima rily as a conten t cou rse for
prospective elementary or middle school teachers. T his course
applies toward a mathematics concentration. Prereq uisites:
L AM11 0 , LA Ml 12; L AM2 1 3, L AM2 20 r ecommend ed.
5 quarter hours

~,\~213
. Mat~ Content f~r_Elementary Teachers
his course 1s d esig ne d s pec1f1cally to meet t he need s o f
Prospective elemen tary and junior high school tea cher s . It
exa m ines th e u n derlying con cep t ua l fr amewor k o f t he
relementar
.
.y mathematics to pics of geometry, measurement,
8
1:Jonal and real number operations, percent, prnbability, ru1d
statistics. Students will use estimation, models, ru1d graphs, a nd
apply mathematical reasoning in a variety of problem -solving

LAJ\1303
Computer Programming
This is a programming com se within a mathematical context.
Mathematical fu nctions and graphs a re em ployed wit hin
subroutines using proper progr am d esign. The tech niques of
structured programming a re developed wit h p roblems taken
from n umber theory, probability, statistics, an d geometry. A
final project will be required. Prerequisite: LAM110.
5 quarter hours
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LAM307
Investigatory Geometry and Measurement
Investi gates geometry and measurement and relates these to
nature, art, and mathematical thought. Materials and problemsolving techniques included. Inductive approach pr ovides
st udents with another point of view as well ·as a dditional
knowledge and skills. Prerequisite: LAM112. 5 quarter hours
·LAM308
Exploratory Probability and Statistics
A series of mini-learning experiences d rawn from real life
problems that develop probability and statistical concepts and
processes. These incl ude organ izing, presenting, and
interpreting data; us ing probability models and statis tical
procedures; a nd developing statistical models. Pre requisite:
LA.M112. 5 quarter hours
LAM309
Theory of Numbers
Involves students in discoverin g, developing, evolving ideas of
e le menta r y numbe r t heor y. Topics include m a themat ical
induction, divisibility, primes, congruences, and conditionalcongruences. Prerequisite: LAM220. 5 quarter hours

I

LAl\'1310
Analytic Geometry with Trigonometry
Acquaints students with the topics necessary in the study of
calculus, includi11g real numbers, functions, graphs, lines, conic
sections, parametric equations, polar coordinates, and analytic
geometry of three dimensions. Trigonofnetric functions, as well
as applications in the solution of proble ms are a lso studied.
Prerequisite: LAM220. 5 quarter hours
LAM311
Calculus I
Introductory concepts of calculus presented: limits, continuit)',
der ivatives, techniques of diffe re ntiation, applications of
der ivatives to r ela ted r a tes and extreme pr oblems, Rolle's
Theor em and Mean Value Theorem, antiderivatives, a n d
Fundamental Theor em of Calculus. Pre requisite: LAM3 10 .
5 quarter hours
LAM312
Calculus II
Con t inu ed app lications of th e Fundame nta l T heo rem of
Calculus: a rc length, surface a rea, centroids, flui d pressure, and
work. Other topics include integration form ulae, seq uences and
Riemann sums, transcendental functions, hyperbolic fu nctions,
a nd indeterminate fo rms. Prerequisite LAM3 11 .
5 quarter hours
LAM403
Mathematical Probability and Statistics
The theory of descriptive statistics, prob~biHty, and statistical
inference is developed from a ma thema tical standpoint. Topics
covered include: measures of cenlrnl tendency and dispersion;
regr essio n a nd corre la tion s; comb inato r ics; co mpound ,
independent, and mutua lly exclusive events; random variables;
discrete and continuous probability distributions; sampling;
confidence intervals; hypothesis testing; T ype I and Type II
err o rs; and , analysis of vari a nce. Pre requis it e: L AM31 1
required; LAM308 recommended. 5 quarter hours

LAM405
Geometry
Major concepts of Euclidean geom etry and select ed no nEuclidean geometries are exa mined. T heorems of the rea lms,
incidence, congruence, a nd distance are proved using a variety
of me thods. Vario us inter pretatio ns of geomet ry th ro ugh
n umbers, vectors, a nd t ra ns fo rmations o f t he p la ne a rc
exp lored. P rereq uisite: LAM3 11 ; LAM307 recommended .
5 quarter hours
LAM409
Structure of Arithmetic and Algebra
Through a development of the real number system a nd its
subsystems, the structural ideas that underlie a rithmetic and
algebra are examined. When appropriate, calculators a re used
to illustrate and apply the properties of real numbers. Roles of
symbolic logic, proof, and functions arc explored. Prereq uisite:
LAM311. 5 quarter hours
LAM490
Mathematics Inde pendent Study
S tude n ts cond uct i n-de pth exa m inat ions o f a to pic in
ma th e matics c u lm in ati ng in a n in te rpre t ive re port.
Prerequisites: LAM220, consent of instructor. 2-5 quarter hours
I

LAM495
Mathematics Special Topics
A pru·ticular aspect of mathematics is selected to be studied io
depth. Since the topic varies each term, the course may be taken
more tha n once. Prereq uisites: Var ies with t he topic, at least
LA.J.\11 10, consent of in strnctor. 2-5 quarter hours
LAM499
Mathematics Seminar
Libra1·y research a nd discussion is cond ucted on a selected
problem ar ea. Prereq uisites: LAM220, consent of the instructor2-5 quarter hours

Science
LAN110
General Biology
This course in the basic principles of biology is a prerequi.site for
most other biology courses. It covers the basic chemistry and
organiza tion of cells, pbotosynthesis ru1cl respiration, transport,
cell division, introduction to mendel ia n a nd molecular gencl ics,
evolution, basic plant biology, and the physiology of huma n
reproduction. Laboratory. 5 quarter hours
LANt 50
Survey of Phys ical Science
This course follows the concept of conserva tion clu·ough basic
units in physics, che mistr y, aslr ono my, m eteorology a nd
geology. Techniques of measurem ents a nd prnblem solving
emphasized. La borator y. Prerequ isite: Appropria te score on
math placement exam. 5 quarter hours
LAN200
Anatomy and Physiology I
The histology of tissues a nd skin and the gross anatomy a nd
physiology of t he skeletal , muscu la r, ne rvous, sensor y a nd
e ndocri ne systems . Pre requis ite: LAN1 10 o r co nsent of
instructor. 5 quarter hours
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LAN205
Anatomy and Phys iology II
The gross a na to my a nd physiology of the c ir c ulatory,
respiratory, digestive, immune, excreto ry, a nd reproductive
systems. La bora tory. P rerequisite: LANl 10 or consent of
instructor. 5 quarter hours

LAN303
Botany
The basic princip les of plant biology, such as taxonomy,
re produ ction, cell structure, growth a nd development,
hormones, a nd economic botany. Laboratory. Prerequisite:
LANl 10. 5 quarter hours

LAN250
Inorganic Chemistry I
A compre he ns ive in t roductio n t o inor gan ic chem istr y.
Measu r e m e nt tec hniques; t heoretica l as pect s o f a t oq1ic
st ruc tur e, p eriod icity o f eleme nts, c ompo und s a nd
Stoichiometry. Behavior of gases and concentra tions of solutions.
Laboratory. (To be followed by LAN251). 5 quarter hours

LAN304
Human Physiology
The functions of the organs and systems of the human body.
Students study skin, nervous system, skeletal muscle, sensory
physiology, the circulatory system, respiration and digestion for
3 quar ter hours and continue with the endocrine, immune,
excreto r y, a nd r eprod uctive systems for 5 q ua r ter hours.
Laboratory. Prerequisite: LA.Nl 10. 3 or 5 quarter hours

LAN251
Inorganic Chemistry II
Continua tion of basic inorganic chemistry. Problem solving and
furt her study of selected topics a nd theories in inorganic
chemistry including: behavior of liquids, ioniza tion, oxidation,
ra d ioa c tivity, a nd c hemi cal equilib r ium a nd k inet ics .
Laboratory. Prerequisite: LAJ'\J250. 5 quarter hours
LAN255
Basic Photography
l-Iistory of pho tography. Use of camer a in making qua lity
n egatives, fi lm pr ocess ing, spec ial t e c hn iqu es in print
Processing. Laboratory. 2 quarter hours
LAN256
Science of Simple MacMnes
Historical review of simple machines. Definitive discussions of
Wheel and axle (windJass), wedge lever, pulley, inclined plane,
screw, and gear. Determinations of mechanical advantages and
efficiencies. La boratory. 2 quarter hours
LAN260

LAN305
Ethology
T he biology of the behavior of animals, including evolution,
mat ii1g systems, lea r ning, behavior genetics, and social
beha vior. Students desiring 5 hours credit will for mulate a
pertinent question and collect data a imed at answering that
question. The r esults of the investigation will be written in the
format of a scientific publication and presented formally to the
class. Prerequisite: LAJ'-1110. 3 or 5 quarter hours
LAN350 .
Physical Geology
Course divided into units on minerals, igneous rock formation,
weathering, soil, and the formation of sedimentary rocks. Other
units include mass movements of t he earth's sur face and
forma tion of metamorphic r ocks. Em phasis placed on the
process of identifying minerals and rocks. Prerequisite: LA1'1150
or consent of instructor. 5 quarter hours

Consumer Chemistry

13asic concepts of chem istr y developed while investigating
"arious consumer products. Food and food additives analyzed
for bas ic c onst itu en ts. Other consum er p roducts s uch as
ll.on prescri ption drugs, cosmetics and textiles investigat ed .
5 quarter hours

LAN35t
General Physics
An introduction to the a pplication of basic physics principles to
mechanics, dynamics, behavior of gases, sound, electromagnetic
radiation, heat, electricity, magnetism, and nuclear physics.
Prerequisite: LAN150 or consent of instructor. 5 quarter hours

~i\N300_
. E~ology and Conserv~tion
_he basic pnnc1ples of ecology a re m tr oduced, followed by
discllssion a nd ru1alysis of cunent environmental problems such
&s energy resources, pollu tio n, water reso urces, and human
0
"erpopulation. Field trips will be t a ken when possible. A
research paper and presentation a.re required for 5-quruter-hours
credit. Laboratory. Prerequisite: LAN110. 3 or 5 quarter hours

LAN352
Physical Science II
In-dep th invest igation of mechan.ics and d ynamics wave
phenomena. Mechanics units deal with linear motion of objects.
Light, sound, and atom ic pai·ticles investigated in relation to
their wave properties. La boratory. Pre requisite: LA 150 .
5 quarter hours

LANsot
Embryology
8tudy of the growth and diffcrentfation by organisms dur ing
~~velopment from a zygot~ ~o maturit)' just prior to hatching or
1r th. Laboratory. Prerequ1s1te: LANl l 0. 5 quarter hours

LAN354
Astronomy
Students apply geometry and scaling techniques to establish
distances ru1d sizes of objects in space. They build models; work
with forces a nd motions; and study light, temperature, a nd
composition. Emphasis on the manner in wl:i.ich astronomers
operate. Laboratory. Prerequisite: LAl'\J150. 5 quarter hours

~i\Nso~

Zool~S?'
.
.
.
he basic cha racteristics a nd phylogenetic relat1011sh1ps of the
lllajor anim al phyla. Emphasis is placed on evolutionary trends
~hrougbout: the kingdom. Laboratory. Prereq uisite: LAN11 0 .
9 4 arter hours

LAN356
Basic Electricity and Electronics
Students investigate historical aspects of the development of the
laws of magnetism, electricity, and electronics. Sn1dcots study
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electrical components and their function and construct workable
electrical apparatus as projects. L aboratory. Prerequisite:
LA.N150. 5 quarter hours

LAN358
Organic Chemistry I
Principles of carbon bonding, the naming of compounds,
structure of compounds, the preparation of compounds and
their respective reactions. Prer equisites: LAN250, LAN251 .
7 quarter hours

LAN409
Genetics
The basic principles of classical mendelian and molecular
genetics will be discussed. Topics s uch as ch romosome
mapping, chi square analysis of data, clu-omosomal aberrations,
DNA replication, protein synthesis, genetic engineering, and
gene repair systems will be investigated in detail. This cou1·se
has a stro ng e mphasis on problem solving. Laborator y.
Prerequisite: LAJ"\Jl 10. 5 quarter hours

LAN361
Biochemis try II
See Biochemistry l course description. 5 qua rter hours

LAN410
Fundamentals of Immunology
An int roductory cou rse presenting the basic concepts of
mammalian immunobiology in the context of immune function
of man related to health and disease. Topics include: antigen
specificity and immunogenicity; immunoglobulin structure and
synthesis; the reticulolymphatic tissues, specific lymphoid cell
subpopulations a nd thei.r roles in generation of the regulation of
cell-mediated and humoral immune responses, tissue rejection,
autoi mmune and h ypersensitiv ity disease; host immune
responses to microbia l parasites. Prer eq uisites : L AI 110,
LAN411, or consent of insn·uctor. 5 quarter hours

LAN364
Quantitative Analysis
1n this cow·se, students are introduced to various techniques for

An introduction to the biology of microorganisms including

determining the amounts of chemical e lements present i n
solutions. Volumetric, gravimetric, and instrumental a nalysis
techniques a re covered in lecture, then applied to laboratory
situations. Prerequisites: LAN250, L AN25l , or consent of
instructor. 5 quarter hours

bacteria, yeast, fungi , algae, rickettsiae, viruses, protozoa, and
helminths (pa rasitic worms). Emphasis is on identification,
control, physiology, and relationship to health a nd disease,
Laboratory. P rerequisites: LANl 10, consent of instructor5 quarter hours

LAN366
Biostatistics
This course is an introduction to descriptive and inferentia l
statistics, with an emphasis upon biological applications.
Students learn to calculate and use basic descriptive statistics
such as means, standard deviations, and graphs. They analyze
data using a variety of hypothesis tests such as binomia l
distributions, Chi square, and analysis of variance, and learn to
choose the appropriate test for a given application. CaJculations
are performed by hand and by the use of a standard statistical
package (SPSS/PC+). Prerequis ites: L AN 1 l 0 , LAM110.
5 quarter hours

LAN412
Medical Microbiology
An introduction to the etiology, epidemiology, and immunology
of m icrobes and t hei1· relat io ns hi p to infectious diseaseLaboratory. Prerequisite: LAN411. 5 quarter hours
LAN490B
Independent Study, General Biology
LAN490E
Independent Study, Earth Science
LAN490P
~ndependent Study, Physical Science
A student, with t he assistance of the instructor, selects a o
expe rim ental in-depth problem for research and repo r t.
Prerequisites: LAN110, L AN150. 2-5 quarter hours

LAN407
Introduction to Mycology
Lecture topics in this course include: classification, morphology,
nulrition, reproduction , major subdivisions of fungi, cul tural
cha racteristics, chemotherapy, and epidemiology. In addition,
systemic and s uperfi cia l mycotic infections are extensively
covered. Laboratory. Prerequisite: LAN110. 5 quarter hours

LAN491
Field Study of Ecological Communrnes
Comparative studies are conducted at a marsh, swamp, bog,
dune, prairie, forest, river, lake, canyon, and quarry. Trips are
a lso taken to a n a rboretum , conservatory, sewage disposal
cen ter, a nd purification plant. Laboratory. Prerequisite=
LAN110. 5 quarter hours

LAN408
Introduction to Parasitology
A detailed study of the taxonomy, immunology, physiology, and
ma cro-mi croscopic anatomy or protozoa ! and he lmint hi c
parasites 1hat infect man. Lectures ,viii include: techniques of
specimen collection, slaining procedures, and the recognition of
each parasite microscopically. Addi1 ionally, an ex tensive study
or the epidemiology and parasite life cycles will be under taken.
I ,ahrm:1tory. Prerrq11isi10: LJ\Nl 10. .5 quarter hours

LAN495B
General Biology Special Topic
LAN495E
Earth Science Special Topic
LAN495P
Physical Science Special Topic
A student selects a science offering of special interest. More d1a.fl
one r egistration is permitted since topics vary ea ch terJ11·
Prereq u.isites: LANl 10, LAN1 50. 2-5 qllarter hours

LAN360
Biochemistry I
Detailed stud y of structure, proper ties, regulation, a nd
metabolism of proteins, carbohydrates, lipids, and nucleic acids.
Introduction to chemistry and function of hormones and water
and mineral metabolis m. Discussion of the properties of
enzymes and bioenergetics including oxidative phosphoryla tion
and photosynthesis. Prerequisite: LAN358. 5 quarter hours

LAN411

Microbiology
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LAN499B
General Biology Seminar
LAN499E
Earth Science Seminar
LAN499p
Physical Science Seminar
~tudents engage in library research, discussio1ns wid1 peers and
1115
1:ructor, and fi eld work. Prerequisites: L ANl 10, LAN l 50.
3-5 quarter h ours

Psychology
~J\Ptoo

General Psychology
verview of fields of psychology including biological, socia l,
developmental, and adjustive aspects of beh.avior. Personality,
~erccption, motivation, emotions, a nd socia l behavior are
~ncluded ,vith laboratory experiences in select,~d areas. Primarily
~r liberal arts students, but open to all s:wdents. (Gener a l
1 5Ychology) .5 quarter hours
LJ\.P200

Psychology of Development i1n the

Infant/Toddler Years .
.
1O,heory and research
re lated to the first three years of life.
bservations of infants and toddlers related to developmental
expectancies. Care giving related to understanding of infant
needs and individual differences in family, hospital, and day
~ar~ settings . Deve lo pmental assessmen1:s and studies of
eviations in nurturing phys ical, socia l., emotional, and
0
~ gnjtive developmeot of infants and toddlers. (Developmental
sychology; Community Psychology) 5 quarter hours

ti\.P201
Psychology of Early Childho,od
tudy of biological, social, a nd cognitive d t:velopment during
~1le first six years of life. Implications of r es,earch and theories
01
· Understanding children a nd facilitating child development in
; lllulticulturaJ society. Understandjng of normal developmental
asks and recognition of deviations from no,rmal development
~~d functioning. Observations of infants a.nd children from
(Dttb to age seven re lated to clevelop1mental theories .
evelopmental Psychology) 5 quarter hours
Lt\1)202

Psychology of Middle Child!h.ood and
b
Adolescence
eveJopmentaJ Lasks of children and adolescents with emphasis
1
: ' socialization, learning, and cognition during middle childhood
1
. ~d adolescent yea.rs. Analysis, evaluation, aud implications of
1
e evaut cognitive, social, and self theories and research. Case
8
a~ltdies and observations of children from age six through
liescence. (Developmental Psychology) 5 quarter hours
t 203
Life-Span Development
a Xamina lion of d1e biological, physical, cognitive, emotional ,
"n~ social personality development of human~; from the prenatal
. . .et,O cl through old ag~. Th~o,:ies .of human. cleve)opment an d
tele
il'I Vant research exanuned. S.k1lls m observa uon and case study
clllded. (Developmental Psychology) 5 quarter hours

LAP204

Psychology of Adolescence and Early
Adulthood
Different dimensions of adolescent and early adult behavior and
developme n t, including puberty, phys ical and sexual
maturation, intellectual development, social and cultur al
infl uences, relationship between parents and adolescents and
between peers, and heterosexua l relationships. Considers
personal problems, including mental disorders, drug addiction,
suicide, and special education. Career advancement, mate
selection, and marriage are a lso studied. (Developmental
Psychology) 5 quarter hours
LAP300

Adult Development and Learning
Assessment
Study of adult development processes. Key concepts include
traditional learning, experimental learning and learning style
theories, adult development stage theories, and personal and
professional assessment learning, which is documented through
a portfolio process. Prerequisite: department or program
consent. (Developmental Psychology) 5 quarter hours
LAP301

Psychological Foundations for Reading and
Writing
An exami nation of the process o f speech a nd language
development of young children, the relationship between
language and cognitive development, and readiness for formal
instruction in reading and written expression. Prerequisite: one
developmental psychology course or consent of instructor.
(Developmental Psychology) 5 quarter hours
LAP304
Psychology of Language
Aspects of communication in sociocultural, cognitive and affective
contexts; structure and function of language; how language
shapes the way we look at life; development and learning in
language acquisition and use; different points of view. Laboratory
experiences included. Prerequisite: one previous psychology
course. (Social Psychology) 5 quarter hours
LAP305
Memory and Cognition
Basic concepts in cognitive psychology, including classical and
instrwnen tal conditioning, reinforcement, genera lization and
discrim ination of lea rning, memor y mode ls, memory
organization and recalJ strategies, concept formation, problem
solving, and biological limits on learning. Topics will be
examined from both a traditional and an information-processing
perspective. Prer equisite: one previous psychology course or
consent of instructor (Cognitive Psychology) 5 quarter hours
Theories of Personality
LAP306
Introduction to various viewpoints on the n ature and
development of personali ty. Theories of various schools of
psychology: Freudia n and neo-Freudi a n , behaviori~t,
existentialist, biological, a nd social psyc hology. Persona lity
testjng, personality cbange. Prerequisite: one previous psychology
course. (Personality/Clinical Psychology) 5 quarter hours
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LAP307

Abnormal Psychology

Study of the problems and theories of behavior pathology,
multiple factors of causation, and cha racteristics of disorders as
described in the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual III-R. Aspects
of prevention and types of intervention and psychotl1erapies in
various settings included. Prerequisite: one previous psychology
course. (Personality/Clinical Psychology) 5 quarter hours

LAP320

Psychological Assessment of the Young
Child - Part I

Study of observational techniques and research methods for
children from birth through age si.x. Experiences with observing
young children; interviews wiili children, parents, and teachers.
Study of developmental expectancies in a multicultural society
related to observations of children in field settings. Prerequisit~:
one developmental psychology course or consent of instructor.
(Personality/Clinical Psychology) 2 quarter hours

LAP321

Psychological Assessment of the Young
Child - Part II

Study of metl10ds for assessment of preschool children. Analysis
of selected influences. lndividual case studies with observations
interviews, and assessment. Pre r equisite: LAP 320
(Personality/Clinical Psychology) 3 quarter hours

LAP325

Psychology of Play and Therapeutic
Applications

Play across age spectrums and in differing contexts. Jncludes
play ~niversals, types a nd forms of play, ilieories of play, and
funcoons of play in normative and typical development. Use of
play in assessment and behavior change is studied. Other topics
mclu~e methods and materials of play and the role of play in
learning and development. P rereq uisite: one developmental
psychology course. (Personality/Clinical Psychology)

5 quarter hours

LAP340

Interpersonal Helping Skills

Focu s o n t h e h e lping s kill s in s mall groups and dyads .
Exam ination of vario us techniqu es, goals, methods, and
outcomes. Extensive skill ti-aining. P rerequisite : one course in
c ommun ity mental h ealth or gen e ral p s>7ch o logy.
( Persona1ity/Clin ica1 Psycholog>7) 3-5 quarter hours

LAP344

3-5 quarter hours

LAP348

Cross-Cultural Communications

Theoretical and practical knowledge of cross-cultu ra l
p sychology with ·emphasis on intercu ltural communication
processes and problems caused by c ultural differences. All
overview of psychological and cul tural factors which bring
about e ffective i' nterperso nal communication . Practical
suggestions for improving communications sk ills. (Communit)'
Psychology) 5 quarter hours

LAP350

Cullture and Self (Psychology of the Self)

we

Cross-cultural study of the self as it has been understood in
West and d1e East .. An interdisciplinary study of the self-concept
drawn from social p syc hologi ca l, sociolog ical , and
anthropological l''iterature . Interp retation and enhancement
strateg ies of the self in classroom and counseling settings,
particularly for miinority individuals. (Community P sychology)

LAP352

Diagnostic Tests and Approaches to
Personality Assessment

Introduction to projective personality testing, familiarizing tile
s tudent with a varie ty of p e r so n a li ty tests . Focus is on
introdu ciTJg the s tude nt to test materi a ls, admini s tration

Will be exa mined in class, demonstrating standardized
administration a nd the importance of controlling for aruiety
and establis hing rapport with the individua l being tested.
Importance of the referral question and report reading will be
st ressed. Pre req uisite : One previous p sychology course.
(Personality/Clinical Psychology) 5 quarter hours

LAP404

Ch:ildren and Families Under Stress

Focus on imporw.nt factors in society and life t hat produce
so·ess on children .nnd their fami lies. Crisis experiences that ma)'
be included are death, d ivorce, hospitalization, poverty, and
child abuse. (Comrnunity Psychology) 5 quarter hours

Sur vey of theoric,s of learning including behavioristic and
cognitive-developmental approaches with applications of eacb·
Aspects of motivaboa and discipltne also included. T raditional
and innovative approaches explored. Students participate itl
planned lea rning interactions. Pre requisite: one previol.15
psychology course. (Experimental Psychology) 5 quarter hours

LAP402

Ex:perimental Psychology

Introduction to the d es ig n , condu ct, and ana lys is of
psychological resefuch. Topics include the philosophy of science,
research ethics, rc,search designs (i.e., correlational researcl"
experiments, observational research, survey research , single'
subject research); writing up research resu lts for problems iJ'I
cogn itive p sycho logy (e.g., learning , attention , m emorY'
sen s ation, perception, co n sci o u s ness , motivation)i
developmental psychology (e.g., infant, child, adolescen t, a11d
adult growth ); and social psychology (e.g. , attitudes, persoJ'I
perception , attribution s, ste reotypes). Pre req uisites : 011e
previous psychology course or consent of instructor, LAE101•
LAM110. (Experimental Psychology) 5 quarter hours

LAP403

Int.1:oduction to Psychological Assessment

Current Issues in Personality Theory

t cal study of main theoretical and substantive trends in
Contemporary personality theory. Research and issues in current
theories. Neo-analytic, statistical, and behavioral approaches.
Assessment. Prerequisites: One previous course in personality
th eory or consent of instructor; ju nior, senior, or graduate
st
anding. (Personality /Clinical Psychology) 5 quarter hours

.

ln troduclion in p1.;ychological evaluation, fami liarizing tl1~
stude n t with different a ssess m e nt procedures, includiJI~
categories of tests, obser vations, and implications. Severa l te515

..

to and comparison of current V1ews of cogmt1ve
Psychology. Wi ll exam ine theoretical models explai n ing
cfgnition. Consideration will be given to ilie genetic approach to
~ le construction of knowledge (Piaget); to the relationship
. ctween language acqlrjsition and cognitive activity (Vygotsky);
~ the development of oral and ethical principles (Kohlberg).
0
ttrse will analyze theoretical models of the information Processing approach (Sternberg) and will examine tl1e social
and developmental aspects of cognition. Prerequisites: One
Pre V1ous
.
c ourse in ge n e r a l p syc h o Iogy, d evelopmenta I
~sy~hology, psychology of learning or memory a nd cognition;
~ltnior, senior or graduate standing . (Personality/Clinica l
5
Ychology) 5 quarter hours

A

Psychology of the Exceptional Person: A
Life-Span Perspective

thn examination of ilie impact of handicapping conditions on
he cognitive, social, emotional, and personality development of
thlllan beings from birth through old age from a variety of
a Coretical perspectives. Investigates current research findings
1
t1' d chang ing social attitudes toward the exceptional person in
1
0 11e family, school, community, and work place. Prerequisites:
s ~ Previous course in developmental psychology and junior,
trcn,or, or graduate standing; one previous cottrsc in communit)'
5 tcntal health recommended. (Personality/Clinical Psychology)

quarter hours

Psychology of Exceptional Children and
Adolescents

Survey of children and adolescents who are mentally retarded,
gifted, physically handicapped, visually or hearing impaired, or
who have speech and language disorders, leanling d isabilities,
or behavior o r emot io na l disorders. Co urse includes
ch a racteris tics, assessment , and intervention strategies for
working with children with specia l needs. Prerequisite: One
d evelopm ental p sychol ogy co u1·se. (P erson a lity/Clinical
Psychology) 5 quarter hours

LAP420

Social Psychology

Hole of group and socio-culrnral factors in the development of
behaviors o f individuals . Attention to group dynamics .
i llu strations of how social psychologists study people a nd
formulate theories. Empirical research by students included.
Pre req uisite : On e previous psychology c ourse (Socia l
Psychology) 5 quarter hours

Mental Health

Study of basic con cepts of mental health , problems of
adjustment and ways of coping with life tasks. Experiences
designed to enhance self-understanding and growth, as well as
interactions with others. Eva luation of different approaches in
th e rap y . Prerequisite: one previous psychology c o urs e
(Community Psychology) 5 quarter hours

LAP430
. Theories of Co~itive Psychol?gy

11 1ntroduct1on

Psychology of Learning

LAP411

LAP425

~~~405

~A~406
LAP401

Current Issues in Abnormal Psychology

Adva nced seminar investigating current tl1eoretical and applied
~uestions related to various aspects of a bnormal psychology:
"~eluding anxiety; personality; sexual, childhood, and affective
disorders; s ubsta nce ab u se; mental r etardation; a uti sm ;
~ehizophrenia; and selected topics related to therapeutic
Lntervcntion. Students will analyze issues in abnormal psychology
fo11nd in the scientific and popular literature and in case studies
of abnormal behavior. Prerequisites: One previous course in
abnormal psychology; junior, senior, or graduate standing. One
course in co mmunity men tal health reco mm ended
(Personality/Clinical Psychology) 5 quarter hours

11 1

5 quarter hours

Effective Interpersonal Relationships

Focus on dyadic and small group relationships. Examination of
causes and results of types of relationships. Development of
model o f effective relationships and co nsequences. Sk ill
development in inte rpersonal communication. Experiential
learning. (Personality/Clinical Psychology) 3-5 quarter hours

LAP342

r rocedures, and c'linical interpretations of tests such as figure
drawings, sentence completion, and other projective tests.
Prerequisite: j unio,r standing. (Personality/Clinical Psychology)
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Parent Training Resources

An examinatio n of th e fi eld of parent traini ng/edu cation,
familiari zing the student with hist·orical background, current
theoretical viewpoin ts and p o lic ies , a nd t echnology for
appropriate applications. Models of inter vention will be
explor ed . Related issues such as assessment, funding, and
resear ch will be investigated. Prerequisites: On e cou rse iu
Human Development (preferably child, middle, or adolescent),
a course in intervie,ving. 5 quarter hours

LAP443

Managing Interpersonal Communication

Examination of students' commun jcatioo skills and patterns as
they relate to being a productive membe r in vario us
organizational sett in gs . Dealing with con fli ct, g iving and
rece iving con struc tive feedback, active Iis teni ng, mentor
re lationships, the u se of power , organizationa l goss ip,
manipulative and dysfunctional behavior in o rganizationa l
settings are the key concepts. 5 quarter hours

LAP450

Human Sexuality

This course will provide the stu~lent with a survey of currenl.
views and recent research in the a rea of human sexua lit y .
Emphasis will b e p laced o n g iving stude nts a hi storica l
perspective con cerning attitudes about· sexua lity a nd sexual
behavior with particular consideration g iven io cross-cultural
studies. Theoretica l posi.tions a nd research fiodings wi ll be
related to major developmental issues in the lnunan life span
and sexualit y will be coosidcrcd as a u int egral part of ltumun
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relations and communication. Application will be made to the
needs and concerns of teachers and human service professionals
about sexual abuse and its treatment. Prerequisites: LAP203 or
LAP201 and LAP202 or consent of instructor. 5 quarter hours

LAP451
Industrial Psychology
A survey of theories and methods that study organizations in
search of ways to improve the functioning and human benefits
in the workplace. Emphasis is placed on ways to be more
productive, to increase job satisfaction among employees and to
improve employee selection. Prerequisite: One previous
psychology course or the equivalent or consent of the instructor.
5 quarter hours
LAP490
Psychology Independent Study
A pursuit of independent study in an area of psychology by
students who have elected psychology majors. Consent of the
department is required. 2-5 quarter hours
LAP495
Psychology Special Topic
LAP499
Psychology Seminar
Seminar course that varies in content from time to time. Open
to junior, senior, and graduate students in psychology with
consent of instructor. 3-5 quarter hours

Sport and Physical Education
LAR101
Survey of Sport Management
An examination of the organization and management of sport
agencies: including public and private fitness , sports, recreation,
and marketing/promotion agencies. Practical aspects of
management and leadership including budgeting, personnel,
scheduling, policy making, etc. 3 quarter hours
LAR102
First Aid and Safety
A standard official American Red Cross course havint two
components : Firs t Aid and Safety, and Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation. Red Cross certifications available upon successful
completion. 1 quarter hour
LAR120
The Science of Health and Nutrition
Exploration of factors that affect growth and development:
heredity, environment, and lifestyle. The roles of nutrition and
social problems in physical and mental health. Application of
health science to personal lifestyle decisions. 5 quarter hours
LAR121
Health and Nutrition of the Young Child
Exploration of factors affecting the health of young children:
heredity and prenatal cru·e, dietary needs, diseases and defects
of childhood, environmental and social factors. Observations of
and participation in preschool health programs . .5 quarter hours
LAR203
Scientific Foundation of Physical Fitness
An analysis of physical fitness as it relates to the total well-being
of the individ ual. Specific units on the fitness parameters,

hypokinetic disease and physical inactivity, stress, current levels
of physical fitness, training programs, and the beneficial aspects
of regular exercise. 3 quarter hours

LAR204
Lifetime Recreational Activities I
Current theory and te~hniques of instruction for a selection of
individual sports. Focus on understanding rules, record keeping,
equipment, and space needs. 2 quarter hours
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LAR301
Sport in Society
The study of group behavior in sport and physical activity. An
overview of sport as a social process and structured social
activity. Social influences affecting sport: fam ily, community,
ethnicity. Prerequisite: Introductory behavioral science course.
5 quarter hours

LAR205
Lifetime Recreational Activities II
Current theory and techniques of instruction for a selection of
team sports. Focus on understanding rules, record keeping,
equipment, and space needs. 2 quarter hours

LAR.302
Prevention and Care of Sport Injuries
:urrent trends pertaining to sports and physical activity
injuries. Emphasis upon prevention as well as treatment of
typical injuries. Practical understanding of taping, bandaging,
and support ing to prevent the recurrence of injuries .
Prerequisites: LA R102, LAl'\/200. 3 quarter hours

LAR207
Sports Officiating
Understanding of officials ' responsibiliti es regarding
positioning, rules, mechanics, dress, and qu alificationsStudents apply s kills by working wit h ch ildren in che
elementary schools. Written examination required.
2 quarter hours

LA.R303
Nutrition for Fitness
C_eneral and specific nutritional needs for developing a balanced
diet aimed at personal fitness programs and goals, use of dietary
supplements, nutrition for everyday work, personal fitness,
tllateur athletics, and profess ional sports. Prerequisite:
AR.120. 2 quarter hours

LAR208
Water Safety Instruction
Introduction to methods of teaching all levels of swimming,
basic rescue and basic water safety, and advanced lifesaving
courses. A review of the basic and advanced swimming strokes
· will be undertaken. The development and implementation of
lesson plans across all levels of swimming ability, and the
teaching of advanced lifesaving will be included. The ARC
Introduction to Health Service Education will be presentedPrerequisites: completion of the IHSE co urse; a curren t
Advanced Lifesaving certificate, successful demonstration of
swimming competency at the swimmer's level (according to
ARC standards) . 2 quarter hours

~A.R3~0
Fitness Programs Through th~ Life Cycl~
nvest1gations of fitness programs for special populations,
ranging from the sedentary adult, cardiac patient, diabetic, and
Phregnant person to the elderly. Prerequisite: LAR203. 3 quarter

LAR209
Lifeguard Tr'i:.ining
Emphasis on the practical, cognitive, behavioral, and decisioll'
making skills all lifeguards need. Specific subject areas include=
Philosophy of Lifeguarding; Characteristics and Responsibilities of
the Lifeguard; Training; Preventive Lifeguarding; Emergencies'.
Records and Reports; Equipment; Heald1 and Sanitation; WateJ
Rescues and Special Situations; Search and Recovery Operatioosi
Weather and Environmental Conditions; and Waterfront Area5·
The course emphasizes that additional training will be needed at
the aquatic facili ty where individuals will be workin/5·
Prerequisites: Current Advanced Lifesaving, CPR (ARC or A.Hf\),
and Standard First Aid or EMT. 2 quarter hours
LAR300
Adapted Sport and Physical Activity
Investigation of the conditions requiring adaptive or corrective
activities; methods and procedures for engaging the
handicapped individual in appropriately beneficial activities. A
survey of a variety of disa bilities/diseases/disorders that are
acquired in the prenatal, perinatal , and postnatal birth process,
as welJ as some that occur throughout life. 3 quarter hours

0 Uts

~A.R3_11
Physiology of Exer~ise
Xerc1se and its effect on t he cardiovascular, musculoskeletal,
~lld respiratory syste ms . E mphasis on application and
~llvestigation of biochemical alterations as a result of exercise.
rerequisites: LAN110, LAN200. 5 quarter hours
Kinesiology
l~uman movement explored from the standpoint of ~rigin,
nction, and efficiency. The laws of movement and motion as
~hey relate to the muscles and joints of the_ body. ~he sci_ence of
1.1..tnan movement with laboratory expenments mcludmg the
Practical application of movement and exploration of more
lffi cient methods of movement. Prerequis ites : LAN110 ,
I\N200. 5 quarter hours
fu

lAn320

Camping and Outdoor Recreation
Management
.
troduction to camping: trends, philosophies, and pracoces of
tecrea
·
·
· · oCf the naturallinenvlfo~~n
·
t
and htional
camping;
appreciaoon
p
ow camping impacts upon it. amp counse g, actIVJtJ.es
rogra.tnming; camping trip included. 3 quarter hours

ln

~~ll.325
Psychology of Sport and Physical Acti~ty
~ Purpose of this course is to explore t he behavior of
/1d1viduals participating in sport and physical activity. The
~oc~s is placed on why people behave the way they do in various
e.g., the adtletic fields, the health chili, as a spectator,
lie playing golf, etc. Particular stress is placed on the study of

i

,::ings,

group dynamics, personality, aggression, leadership, motivation,
and other selected aspects of social and applied psychology.
Prerequisites: Introductory psychology/social science course.
5 quarter hours

LAR330
Principles, Ethics, and Problems of Coaching
Provides an ethical foundation to the decision-making process
in coaching management. lntroduces areas from which basic
coaching principles and techniques for various sports can be
developed. Encourages coaches to examine practical managerial
problems that influence the quality of an athletic program
whatever the level. 4 quarter hours
LAR460
Practicum in Sport Management
On-the-job learning in a sport management setting. An
opportunity to observe and participate in an agency generally
outside of the student's specific area of specialization or chosen
option. A minimum of 3 clock hours per credit. over a period of
10 weeks, working a minimum of 6 clock hours per week
(minimum of 60 clock. hours ). Prerequisite: approval of
Coordinator, Sport Management Program. 5 quarter hours
LAR470
Internship in Sport Management
Extended field experience (400 hours minimum) in a programrelated sport management agency; for advanced students only.
Opportunity to experientially investigate specific areas of
expertise and/or allow individualization to meet students needs.
Expected to investigate area beyond that covered in Practicum
(12-455). Intern will work closely with and receive supervision
from both agency and faculty supervisors. Prerequisites: all
major concentration requirements; completion of Practicum;
approval of Coordinator, Sport Management. CPR and
Standard First Aid are prerequisites for Fitness and Aquatics
specialists. 5 quarter hours
LAR490
Sport Management Independent Study
A laboratory project, field study, or library study of a related
topic to spor t management. Emphasis will be placed on
planning, carrying out, and writing a report on an independent
S1:udy agreed upon b y th e student and faculty mem_ber.
Prerequisites: upper level· standing and consent of advisor .
2-5 quarter hours
LAR495
Sport Management Special Topic
A student selects a sport management topic of special interest.
More than one registration is permitted since topics vary each
term. Prerequisites: upper level st anding, and consent of
advisor. 2-5 quarter hours
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Physical Education Activities
ALL J"quarter hour
PEA002
PEA004
PEA006
PEA008
PEA010
PEA012
PEA014
PEA024
PEA026
PEA028
PEA030
PEA032
PEA034
PEA036
PEA042
PEA046
PEA050
PEA052
PEA054
PEA058
PEA062
PEA066
PEA068
PEA070
PEA074
PEA082
PEA086
PEA088

Adaptive Correct PE
Advanced Life Saving
Advanced Swimming
Aerobic Dance: Beginning
Aerobic Dance: Advanced
Basketball Team
Beginning Bowling
Beginning Swimming
Beginning Tennis
Beginning Weight Training
Fundamentals of Archery
Fundamentals of Badminton
Fundamentals of Basketball
Fundamentals of Baseball
Fundamentals of Golf
Fundamentals of Self Defense
Fundamentals of Soccer
Fundamentals of Softball
Fundamentals of Volleyball
Independent PE: Biking, Fencing, Skating
Intermediate Bowling
Intermediate Swimming
Intermediate Tennis
Intermediate Weight Training
Low Organized Games and Activities
Soccer Team
Softball Team
Volleyball Team

Social Science
LAS105
Introduction to Sociology
An introduction to concepts and theories of sociology with
emphasis on socia l structure, cultlJre, stratifica tion, minority
status, socia l institutions, a nd the tools of sociology. 5 quarter
hours
LAS110
Introduction to Cultural Anthropology
Overview of a nthropology with empha sis on the co ncept of
culture, family and kinship systems, language, belief systems,
politica l organization, pa tterns of subsistence a nd econo mic
systems. Non-Western cultur es. 5 quarler hours
LASt 15
Introduction to Economics
S urvey of the princ iples of economics of the individual, the
business fi rm, and the natio n wit h emphasis on sup ply a nd
demand, national income analysis, and the circula r now of the
economy. Both theory and practical ap plica tions ar e integral
pa rts of the course. Ideas of great economists, past a nd present,
arc explored . .5 quarter hours
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Introduction to American Politics
LAS120
Survey of American national political institutions a nd values:
the design of our Constitution; political parties; interest groups,
lobbying, and campaign finance; Congress and the presidency;
the political role of the m_edia; and the role of the courts in
protecting liberty and defining rights. 5 quarter hours
I

LAS303
Sub-Saharan African Cultures
Historical and contempora ry affairs in Africa sout h of the
Sahara, indigenous culture a reas, types of colonialism and
accultura tio n , economic and political d eve lopment,
independence movements. Prerequisite: Introductory social
Science course. 5 quarter hours

LAS200

United States History and Culture: 14921828
Survey of colonialism and the roots of American political and
economic institutions and values, slavery and racial va lues, th&
Revolution, and issues of early nationhood. 5 quarter hours

LAS304
Middle and South American Cultures
Backgrounds in contemporary affairs in Middle South America,
Pre-Columbian culture area , colonialism, varieties of peoples,
Political and socioeconomic trends. Prerequisite: Introductory
Socia) science course. 5 quarter hours

United States History and Culture: 18281898
Survey of the period leading up to and following the /\mcricafl
Civil War: continental expansion; slavery, secliona Usm a nd tJie
Civil War; the effects of industria lizatio n, urba niza tion, and
immigration; populism and Social Darwinism. 5 quarter hours

LAS305 ·
Western History and Culture since 1650
lrnpact of Renaissance and Reformation and the emergence of
lllode rn European institu tions a nd values to the present.
Prerequisite: Introductory social science course. 5 quarter hours

LAS201

LAS203

United States History and Culture: 1898 to
l
the present
Survey of significant domestic a nd foreign policy developments
of the twentieth centlJry: Progressivism ; the emergence of tliC
U.S. as a global power; World War I a nd II; immigration aJld
labor issues; the Depression; the civil rights movement and thC
w·ban crisis. 5 quarter how:~
LAS240
Human Origins
Introduc tion to major to pics in physical anthro po logy and
archeology, including theories and processes of biological a ll~
cultural evoluti on of the human species and the theories a ll
methods of uncovering evoluti onaJ·y processes. 5 quarter hou.rs

.

LAS300
Contemporary World Cultures
,
Comparative cross-c ultural study of three selected natioJlf
re presenting different area s of t he world. Invest iga t ion
varying ideological, political, social, a nd economic factors. Al
lea st t wo of three nations c ove r e d arc no n-W cst el'11 '
Prerequisite: lntToductory social science course. 5 quarter hot1f5

°

LAS301
Western History and Culture to 1650
1
Pre-Western inheri tance from the 1ear Eastern cultures 0 111
1
Greco-Roma n wo rld; the tra nsition to the Middle Ages; tl _r
development of the meclieval institutions a nd va lues a nd theif
decline during the periods of the Renaissance and Reformati0 '.~·
Prerequisite: Introductory social science cou1·sc. 5 quarter ho1t1J
LAS302
Asian History and Cultures
.1
Early histor y, Western impact, a nd co ntempora ry a ffa irs Jr_
eastern a nd southern Asia; Chinese c ulture a nd its diffusi011 '
11
m odernization of Japa n; nationa lis ms of the l ndo-Pakistl ~
subconti.nent; twentieth-century South East: Asia. Prereq uisite·
Introductory socia l science course. 5 q1wrler hours

LAS306
Marriage and Family
Differ ent family organiza tions around the world, ma rriage
Patterns of the past and present, diverse life styles, changing sex
toles, husband and wife relationships, family planning, clivorcc.
Prerequisite: Introductory social science cow·se. 5 quarter hours
lAS310
International Relations
Introduction to current international topics with focus on t he
Problem of waJ·, conflict in the Middle East, national secw·ity
and United States-Soviet relations, and the United Sta tes' role
as a world economic power; the emerging global society and
changing role of the United States in the international system.
l::rnphasis on the slcills and knowledge of the globa lly " literate"
Citizen. Prerequisite: Introductory social science course .
5 quarter hours
lAS311
Racial and Ethnic History and Culture
'I'he cultural complexity of the city; the old immigration; rw·al,
ta.cia l a nd non-European groups; a djustmen ts to t he urban
$etting; social segregation and d iscrimination. Prerequisite:
l.n.troduct01y social science course. 5 quarter hours
LAS312
Asian American Experience
l11troduction to a history of Asian immigr a nts in the United
States of America , and a description of multi-ethnic teachi ng
6
trategics and materials fo r Asia n Americans. Key concepts,
Contents and resources needed in helping Asian children in

i:~:-~:;

,~:~:equisite: Introduc tory social science course.

lA.8313
The Metropolitan Community
r ~e nature and development of cities; social a nd politica l
lst ory of C hic a go's e thqic g r oup s ; t h eori es of urba n
relationships; suburban development; social stra tification and
flower; social mor ality; bureaucratic organization; machine
~Olitics, co mmuni ty co ntr ? I a ~ d community o rganiz ing .
terequisitc: Introductory social science com se. 5 quarter hours

Illinois and U.S. Constitution
LAS320
Designed as a review of the Illinois and U.S. constitutions. The
course will review the history of each constitution, the principles
and basic concepts including a rticles a nd amendments a nd
mod e rn a ppli cations a nd issues a s th ey r elate to t he
constitution. The student will have three opportunities to pass a
test and demonstrate the competencies for each constituti on.
Prerequisite: lntToductory social science cow·se. 1 quarter hour

LAS330
Cultural Influences in the Workplace
This course examines the relationship between culture and the
world of work. Specifically, students will examine the concepts
of race and ethnicity and how the United States, especially in
the a r ea of work, has been shaped by the va lues a nd life
experiences of differe nt ethnic groups a nd nationalities .
Prerequisite: Department or program consent. 4 quarter hours
LAS331
Dynamics of Group Behavior
This course is a study of group behavior and the effect group
functioning has upon organizational effectiveness. Emphasis is
placed on t he basics of group behavior , pr inciples of group
dyna mics, problem solving, decision making, diagnosing and
resolving conflict in groups, a nd managing aJ1d facilitating
meetings. Prernquisite: Department or progr a m consent.
4 quarter hours
LAS340
Native Americans
Introdu ction to h istorical, ethnographic a nd contempo ra ry
per spectives on na t ive c ultures in North America , including
aspects of traditional culture, impact of contact ,vith Europeans,
and the cultural and social issues facing Native Americans
today . Prerequisite: 100-200 level anthropology course.
5 quarter hours
LAS341
Comparative Ethnographies
Anthropological studies represen ting diverse cultures and
th eore tic a l vie wpo ints are compare d to gain a broad
understanding of the na ture of the field expe1ience and tl1e ways
in which. anthropologists' own beliefs and feelings influence
etlmographic resem·cl1 and the presentation of their field studies.
Prer e quisi te : 100-2 00 level anthrop o logy co urse.
5 quarter hours
LAS342
Folklore
Surveys theories of folklore and methods of folkloristics, with
emphasis on comparing foll<l ore cross-culturally in the ora l and
litera ry traditio ns of both preindustria l a nd contem pora ry
societies; examines folklor e genres, including myths, legends,
fables, proverbs, jokes, riddles, folk speech, verbal art, and folk
songs. Prer equis ite: 100-200 le vel a nth ropology course.
5 quarter hours
LAS405
Social Problems
Through a multidisciplinary approach usi ng concepts drawn
from sociology, a nth ropo logy, political scie nce. econom ics,
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psychology, and history, students will explore the djmensions
a nd interconnectedness of socia l problems primarily in the
United States-. Ways to rem e dy these problems wil l be
addressed. Prerequisite: Recommended introductory Social
Science course. 5 quarter hours

LAS490
Social Science Independent Study
An opportunity for students in the social science concentration
to engage in independent research and writing on specialized
topics with the recommendation of the faculty.
2-5 quarter hours

LAT2t1
Voice and Diction
Designed to strengthen the actor's ability to communicate with
the spoken word. Focuses on e ffective breathing techniques,
healthy vocal production, a nd clear diction. May be used as
Humanities elective. 3 -5 quarter hours

LAS430
Economic Issues in Global Perspective
Students examine economic concepts and apply them to issues
in g lobal economies. Prerequisites: Previo us courses in the
Appued Behavioral Sciences sequence. 5 quarter hours

LAS495

A social science offering of special interest to be studied in
depth. May be registered for more than once, since topic varies
each term. 2-5 quarter hours

LAT212
Oral Interpretation of Literature
A performing arts course in which students learn and apply
techniques of reading aloud throug h selections of prose and
P0 etry. Literary a nalysis included. 5 quarter hours

LAS431
Managerial and Supervisory Behavior
In this co urse students will ex plore various a sp ects of
managerial and supervisory behavior as it relates to everyda y
life. Emphasis is placed on practical appJjcations of behavioral
science research findin gs in the a reas of motivation, d ecision
making, problem so lv in g and employee developm e nt.
Prerequisite: Admission to the Applied Behaviora l Sciences
Program. 5 quarter hours

..
I
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LAS440
Anthropological Linguistics
Survey of the concepts, methods, and historical foundations of
anthropological ling uistics, with a n emphas is on la ng uage,
culture and cognition; la nguage variation: dialects, nonstandard
forms of la ng uage and code switching; speech acts and the
ethnog raph y o f communication; interethnic communication;
discourse strategies; and literacy. Prerequisite: 100-200 level
anthropology course. 5 quarter hours
LAS441
Urban Anthropology
Cross-culLUra l perspectives on the evolution of urban life, the
nature of the city, a nd the ways in which anthropological
concepts of cultural diversity and ethnicity, ecology, adapta tion
and change, and folklore are applie d to mode rn society.
Prerequisite: 100-2 00 level anthropology course.
5 quarter hours
LAS442
Anthropology of Gender Roles
Compa rative perspectives on the nature and meanings of gender
in a range o f hum a n s ocieties, including pe rception s o f
biological differences a nd sexual inequality; econo mic, political,
sy mbol ic a lld aesthe tic aspects of cu ltu r e a nd gend e r .
Prerequisite: 100-200 level anthropology course.
5 quart,er hours
LAS449
Cross-Cultural Fieldwork
S urvey of I he l echniques and procedures c ultural
anthropologists use in gathering and presenting ethnographic
data and the ir pe rceptio ns of I he fi e ld work e xperie nce.
Prerequisite: 100-200 level a nthropology course.
.5 quarter hours

Social Science Specinl Topic

LAS499
Social Science Seminar
Var}•ing in content each term. Open to qualified students in a
social science concentration and to other students upon consent
of department. 3-5 quarter hours

lAT213
Ornl Interpretation of Drama
A performing arts course in which students learn and apply
t~ehniques of reading a loud thro ugh selections of d ramatic
literature. Conventions of reader's theatre and chamber theatre
included. 5 quarter hours

Theatre Arts

LA'l'214
Actin" I
Creative body movc~ cnt, character analysis, characterization,
and improvisation studi ed in this performing a rts course.
Appreciation a nd evaluation of acting tech niqu es through
observation. 5 quarter hours

LAT200A
Ballet I (3 qh)
LAT200B
Ballet II (2 qh)
Taken sequentially, these courses offer a sound foundation for
the beginning ballet dancer. Extensive work in barre and floor
exercise leads to choreographed pieces. Spans two quarters of
work. (Shou ld be taken a s separa te m odules, according to
proficiency level.) May be used as Humanities elective.

LAT220
Introduction to Theatre
lr1troductory course focusing on the nature of theatre, analysis,
and interpretation of dra matic literature, dramatic style, a nd
theatrical convention. Includes a study of the development of
the physical stage. 5 quarter hours

LAT201A
Jazz Dance I (3 qh)
LAT2018
Jazz Dance II (2 qh)
Taken in sequence, these courses offer a strong foundation in
body alignment, awareness and dance composition. Section one
focuses on basic jazz form, while section Il leans more hea"l'il)'
on student-choreographed works. Spans two quarters of work(Should be taken as separate modules, according to proficiencY
level.) May be used as Huma nities "elective.

LAT223
Children's Theatre
A survey course in Children's Theatre. Students evaluate
Children's scripts, pa rticipate in the Children's T hean·c Touring
Company, observe various methods of directing plays for
children, and discuss the philosophical base of theatre for
children. 5 quarter hours

LAT209
Accent Modification
Designed for nonnative English-speaking students to devclof'
strategies to modify their accents. Students will develop tools for
self- mo nitori ng by analyzi ng a nd practici ng the Ame rica •'
sound syste m , words, phrases, sentence stress, intonati0 11
patterns, body language a nd language styles. Students will bC
expected to make oral presentations drawn from prose, poctr"Y
and dramatic literature. Prerequisites: concurrently enrolled iff
LAE100 or LAD consent. This course does not take the place 0
Effectiv e S pea king for those prog rams that r e qui r e i i•
3-5 quarter hours

~A~30

Stagecraft

,,

_ . .

Usie design and stagecra ft course. I hrough work on 111div1duol

design project, swdents develop skills in mechanical drawing
and rendering of theatrical designs. Basic competency in scenery
0
~ nstruction and stage lighting is achieved throug h participation
•n u full -scale College production. This course cannot apply
0
~ Ward th e required English or speech e lective for the B.A.
egree. 5 quarter hours

~Al'231
Creative Orama
.
.
lude11ts receive practical experience m the use of drama m the
classroom. The Demonstration School provides opportunities to
\\r~rk o n t echniques and ideas of c reative dramatics wit h
chrldre n. A comparative study of in fo rma l play making a nd
0
~ r 1na) children's t heatre discussed a nd d eveloµ ed in class.
9uarter hours

LAT210
Effective Speaking
Through a series of speeches, swdents learn to improve thei;
dic tion, artic11la1ion, vocal performa11cc, gestures, poise, on
organization of ideas. Development of speech in the ch.ild, spcccl 1
disorders, psychology of com111w1ication. 3-5 quarter hours

l

LA1'240
Puppetry
An introductory course whjch examines the nature of puppetry
and introduces students to a wide range of puppet construction
techniques. Students design learning activities and shows for all
age groups. May be used as a Humanities elective.
5 quarter hours
LAT309
Acting II
Focuses on analysis, interpretation, and performance of
classical theatre styles including Greek Tragedy, Moliere, and
Shakespeare. A studio course designed co broaden the actor's
range while stre ngthening acting technique. Prer equisite:
LAT214. 5 quarter hours
LAT310
Advanced Stagecraft
An advanced stage croft course dealing with specialized
const.ruction techniques, materials, and technology. Specialized
painting for the stage is also explored. Fu ll scale theatre
productions are scheduled concurrently, enabling students to
p ut theory into practice. P rerequisites: LAT220, LAT230.
5 quarter hours
LAT312
Theme-Oriented Drama
This participation class in creative drama focuses on the design
and imple men tation of theme-orien te d drama. Course
culminates witl1 students constructing a nd leading dramas with
class participants. 5 quarter hours
LAT313
Lighting Design
The study of scenic lighting design placed in a historical and
artistic context. Provides extensive background in the study of
color, light, and technical instrumentation. Students help to
d esign mainstage productions. Culminates in final studentgenerated light design project. Prerequisites: LAT220, LAT230.
5 quarter hours
LAT314
Scenic Design
The study and practice of stnge scenic d esign placed in a
hfatorical and arListic context. '.(he rust0ry and evolution of tJ1c
physical stage and scenic convention serve as the found~tion _for
this course which culminates in student-generated sce111c des,gn
projects. Prerequisites: LAT220, LAT230. 5 quarter hours
LAT315
Costume Design
The study and practice of stage costuming placed in a h.istori~aJ
and a rtistic context. The history and evolution of fashion des1gn
serve as the found ation for this course. The sn1dy of line, color,
and texture culminates in a student-generated costume design
project. Prerequisites: LAT220, LAT230. 5 quarter hours
LAT316
Advanced Children's Theatre
Student s obse r ve and eva luat e act ivities used in t he
Demonstration School; participation will often be requested.
T he philosoph y, 1cclu1iqucs, a nd materials of creative dramatics
arc discussed 1111d developed i11 class. 5 q11nrter hours
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LAT317

Playing Shakespeare

LAT333

COLLEGE OF ABTS AND SCIENCES

LAT460

Stage Directing

LAU205

Practicum in Creative Drama

Stemming from tbe work of John Barton and the Ro yal
Sha kespeare Company, this course is designed to help students
bring Shakespeare alive through performance. Focuses on
Shakespeare's internal , dramatic, and literary craftsma nship.
Prerequisite: LAT221. 5 quarter hours

·Study of the a rt of stage directing includes advanced script
analysis and preparation, character analysis, and staging
techniques. A studio cour se culminating in student-directed
one-act plays. Prerequisite: LAT220, LAT230, LAT221 or
consent of instructor. 5 quarter hours

8t udents serve a s c reative drama apprentices to practicing
?ra1n a specia li s1s . Designed for those wishing to actu ally
•ntegratc drama into their specific work. P rerequisites: LAT220,
LAT231 , LAT3·t 2. 5-10 quarter hours

LAT320

LAT334

B

Storytelling and Story Theatre

Students will learn to unify tbe telling of stories through the
sp oke n word a nd theatrical convention. A studio course
designed to sensitize students to the dramatic components of a
story while empowering them to bring it to life. (May be used as
a Humanities elective.) 5 quarter hours

Shakespeare and Elizabethan Drama

Practicum in Theatre
Production/Management

Development of listening, sightsinging, and keyboar d ski.lls.
Course will include the study of melodic and rhytlunic notation,
scales, k ey signatures, rhythmic patterns, and melodic an d
harmonic intervals t hrough writ ten and aura l exercises .
Prerequisite: L AU110. 2 quarter hours

LAU206

.

hours

Y placing students with Chicago area professional theatres, this
Practicum is designed specifically for individuals with unique
Production interest. May include professional work in the areas
of _stage management, design, construction, publicity, or box
office. Prerequisites: All core courses. 5-10 quarter hours

LAT401

~A:4!0

Study of the E liza b etha n stage and Elizabethan-Jacobean
drama; development of Shakespeare's dramatic art. Reading of
selected comedies, tragedies, and histories by Shakespeare and
some of his contemporaries. Prerequisite: LAE 102. 5 quarter

Musicianship II
Continuation of Musicianship l ; course will further explore
melodic and rh ythmic notat ion, rhythmic p a tterns , and
h armonic structures through written a nd aural exercises.
P rerequisites: LAU110, LAU205. 2 quarter hours
LAU207

LAT322

Musical Theatre

Studio Production

Study o f t h e dominant forces in the d e velopm en t of the
American Musical Theatre. Devoted primarily to the study of
the music as tbe heart of this genre, this studio course involves
learning and performing classic songs and dances from musical
theatre repertoire. Prerequisite: LAT220. 5 quarter hours

Students direct, rehearse, produce, and present a final one-act
play before a live audience in concert with fellow classmates.
Students work throughout the term to develop skills as actors,
coaches, and directors. 5 quarter hours

LAT324

LAT410
LAT411

Minority Theatre

T h e study of major western plays written by minority
playwrights in a historical and contemporary context. WilJ focus
largely on common minority social issues as represented in
modern and contemporary dramatic literature. Prerequisites:
LAT220, LAT221. 5 quarter hours

LAT325

Use of Computer in Theatre Production and
Management

Practical usage of computer software designed to supplement all
a spects of production, including scenic liaht and costume
design, budget and box office managemenf. Also involves a
software design component. Prerequisites: LAT220, LAT23 0.

5 quarter hours

LAT326

Women in Theatre

National Children's Theatre Co./Productioo
National Children's Theatre Co./Touring

Spans the work of two quarters. First qu arter, studen ts rehearse
a Children's Theatre production while supporting the technical
production staff. Second quarter involves touring production to
area grade schools. Critique a nd analysis sessions folio\\'
performances. Prerequisites: LAT220 and Audition, LAT410. A
prerequisite to LAT41 1. 0-5 quarter hours

LAT412
LAT413

National Puppet Co./Production
National Puppet Co./Tour

LAT330

Theatre History and Literature I

A compreh en s ive survey o f the history of the theatre as
exam in ed th.rough tbe a i.d of plays and background materials.
Aspects of 1he theatricaJ production of each period discussed , as
well as trends in production traced from tlie origin of theatre to
the Renaissance. Prer eq uisite: LAT220. 5 quarter hours

LAT332

Modern Orama

A continua tio n o f the His tor y of the T h eatre and Dra ma.
Representa tive p lays from America, Britain, and the Con tinent
of the last 125 years studied, with emphasis on the various types
o f dra ma tic s tructure. Huma n situations o f con cern to the
dra matist, as well as socia l, political, and psychological trends
o f the 20th century discussed. 5 quarter hours

LAT430

Theatre History and Literature II
A compre h en sive survey of the h istory of the theatre as
examined through the aid of plays and background materials•
Asp ects of the theattical production of each period discussed , 13S
well as trends in production traced from the Renaissance to
present. Prerequisites: LAT220, LAT330. 5 quarter hours

we

LAT435

Dramatic Theory and CrHicism

A survey of the basic t heories a nd analyses o f th e majof
traditional dramatic genres from ancient to modern times. Thi 5
course features reading and discussion to examine the largef
theoretical issu es r elated to drama as both literature a11d
theatrica l experience . Pre requ isites : LAT220 , LAT330,
LAT430. 5 quarter hours

Communication Arts Internship II

.

h ,s inte rnship provides t he student a n oppor t u111ty to
Panicipatc a full day t h roughou t th e term in a planned
Sequen ce of roles and acti vities related to an on-the -j ob
C>;~erience. The student's personalized program is planned and
: .111dcd by the College supervisor in conjunction with the field•te cooperating supervisor. 15 quarter hours

~A1'4?0

T his practicum spans the work of two quarters. The first
quarter, students write, design and build a puppet show ill
preparation for live performance~ The second quarter, students
tour this original puppet show. Critique and analysis of sessions
foll ow p erformances. Prereq uisites: LAT220, LAT412. ~
prerequisite to LAT413. 0-5 quarter hours

An examination of the role of women in the theatre, placed in

an historical and contemporary context. Largely a survey course
focusing on plays by, for, and abou t women. Prerequisites:
LAT220, LAT22l. 5 quarter hours

Conunu'.1ication Arts Internship I
.
his interns hip provides the s tu dent a n opportu ni ty to
Participate on e half-day per week throughout one complete
lcrrn in a planned scque~ce of roles and activities related to an
00
-the-job experience. The student's personalized program is
Pl_anned and guided by the College supervisor in conjunction
'Vith the field-site cooperating supervisor. 10 quarter hours
~A!4yt

Theatre Arts/ Independent Study

0

rki ng closely with theatre faculty, students may p ursue
~dependently an accepted area of study within the spectrum of
eatre arts. 1-6 quarter hours
.

~l\1'495

Theatre Arts/~pecial Topi~

.

8 theatre arts offering of unrque and special curTcnt interest.
..tudents may reuistcr
for this course more than once, sin ce topic
0
•ar·
•cs each term. 1-6 quarter hours

l\illsic
~AlJt 10

lhesig n eeI

Musicianship I

Musicianship III

Continuation of Musicianship I and II; course will furth er
explore melodic, rhythmic and harmonic notat ion, rhythmic
patterns, and hannonic structures th rough written and aural
exercises. Prerequisites: LAUt 10, LAU205, L AU206.

2 quarter hours

LAU210

Music Theory

Development of skills required to interpret the r elationship
between musical elements in any com position. Course will
include the in-depth study of musical notation, melody, rhythm,
voice leading, h armony, and for m. Prerequisites : LAU110,
L AU205. 5 quarter hours

LAU300

Applied Music-Individual Instruction

Individual instruction in piano, voice or insu·ument. Proficiency
in applied music is judged on an individual basis in tl1e recital
section . The maximum ap plied music credit applicable to
degree requirements is limited to 6 quarter hour s .

2-5 quarter hours

LAU310

Guitar, Recorder, and Classroom
Instruments
Exploration of rhythm and m elody instruments for use in the
classroom. Drums, gongs, triangles, cym bals, claves, melody
bells, 'recorders, and gllitar used.to accompany songs and create
compos ition s . Instrumen ts in h e rent to sp eci fic c ul 1ures
discussed , a lon g wi th t he m a k ing o f h om emade mod els .

3 quarter hours

Introduction to Music

. rn
. music
.
to h eighten aware ness o f t I1e a estI1et1c
ln~~ llgh li st ening, anal ysis, p e rforma n ce, and research.
° duction to the basic elements of music, as well as the use of
111
~ ~si_ca l components in the development _of style thro1~gh the
c:0 d 1evaJ , R ena issa nce, Baroque, Classical, Romanti c, and
lltcmporar y eras. 2 quarter hours

LAU320

History of Music I
Upper division sem inar investigating music of the Baroqu~,
Classic, and early Roma11tic p er iods. Emphasis on changes 111
stylistic implementation of musical elements by composers such
as Monteverd i, Purcell , Ba ch , Hande l, H a y dn , Mozar t,
Beethoven, and Schubert. Prerequ isites: LAU11 0 , LAU2 10.
5 quarter hours
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LAU321

History of Music II

Upper division seminar investigating music of the Romantic Era
a nd the twentieth century. Emphasis on changes in stylistic
implementation of musical elem ents by composers such as
Sch umann, Berlioz, Brahms, Wagner, Liszt, De bussy,
Stravinsky, Schoenberg, Bartok, Hindemith, and Stockha usen.
Prerequisites: LAUl 10, LAU210, LAU320. 5 quarter hours

LAU490

Music Independent Study

Opportunity for students to pursue acceptable independent
study in an area of music theory or music history and literature.
2-5 quarter hours

LAU495

Music Special Topic

A music offering of special interest to be studied in depth. May
be registered for more than once, since topic varies each term.
2-5 quarter hours

LAU499
\

l

'i

I

Music Seminar

An h ono rs course var ying in content from time to t ime.
5 quarter hours

Colleg· e of Management and Business
1
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The College of Management and Business is not a college of
business as usual. It is a college of business as unusual. The
college is unusual in the depth of its commiunem to mid-career
working adult students. Beyond mere accessibilit~1, the college
seriously strives to provide the experientia l, personalized and
relevant learning that adults need.
The college is also unusual in its commitment to students of
diverse national origins. The college has progra ms in Chicago
that meet the special learning needs of recent immigrants to the
United States. T he college a lso has programs in central Europe
that he lp in the difficult transition fro m communism to a
market economy. We recognize that free ma rkets must embrace
global diversity to grow and prosper.
Finally, the college is unusual because it sta tions its core
full-time faculty at National-Louis University campuses and
centers a cross the United States. r acult y interact with one
another through modem telcconununications.
As the world rushes t0ward the new millennium, we must
g ive up o ur s ho pworn indu stri al a ssumptions a bout
management and b us iness education. We mus t fa ce th e
educational challenges of a fren etic and global informationbased society. The College of Management and Business relishes
the challenge to prepare students for 2000 and beyond.
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Admission to the College of
Management and Business
Rcq11ircmcn1s to be admitted to the College of Management
and Business arc 1hc same as the requirements to be admitted to
National-Louis uivers ity. There is no minim um quarter hour
rcqui rcmcut to be admiucd to the College of Management and
Business.

lhe Business Programs
The Co llege of Manageme nt and Bus in ess, Bus in ess
~)rograms, prepare students for p rofessional careers in business,
•ndus tr y, gove r11111 e n1 , and n o nprofit institutions with
baccalaureate degrees in Account ing, Business Administration,
llnd Computer Information Systems and Management. Elective
8
PCcialties in Internationa l Business and Entrepreneurship are
nvailablc within 1he Business Administration curriculum. The
College a lso offers a one-year certificate in Business Ed ucation
for Career Advancement (BECA), which prepares students to
ncce pt c utry level position s in a cco unting, b u siness
Udministration, or data processing, with an option of continuing
their students toward a bachelor's degree.
The Business P rog rams, based a l National-Lou is
University's Chicago campus, offer students the opportu nity to
?Udy in the heart of C hicago's vibra nt business community,
rom which the Business Programs draw many of its sk illed
Professional faculty members. The downtown area p rovides jobs
for 1ational- Louis graduales and students, a wealth of cultural
resou rces that can e n rich the lea rning exp er ience, a n d a n
ei<tensivc t ra n sportation system that bring NL U within the
reach of a ll who live in 1he greater metropolitan area.
I
Classes within the Business Programs are small to facilitate
earning a 11d a rc offered d u ring the da y, evenings, and o n
'"eekcnds to accommoda1c full- and part-time students. Liberal
l\rts courses arc woven 1hroughout the programs to guara ntee
~la~ graduates have a solid fou 11dation on which to bujld their
Us1n ess skills.

Accow1ting Prograin (B.A.)
The Accou nting P rogram a t . ational-Louis University
~repa rcs st ude nts fo r ca reers a s accountants in busin ess,
'ridu s try , governme nt·, and nonprofit ins titu t ions. T h e
Accounting curric ulum includes courses in begin ning to
lldva n ccd a cco u nt ing, taxation , fina uce, and auditing.
l\dditional cou rse work exposes students to state-of-th e-a rt
0
~ mputcrizecl accounting syste ms and pro vid es a sound
0 11 ndat ion of business knowledge th rough the study of business
Organiza fi o n and management, mar k et ing , bu siness law,
0
Pr rations, a nd other rela ted subjects.

Accounting students enjoy the advantage of having th eir
courses taught by academically qua lified practitioners who a re
experienced Certified P ublic Accountants (CPAs).
Four upper-level accounting courses need to be completed
at National-Louis University in order to qualify for graduation
in Accounting from National-Louis University.

General Studies Requirements

65QH

Humanities
LAE101
LAE102
LAH120

Fundamentals of Composition
Composition and L iterature
Logic and Effective Thinking
Fine Arts elective

5

5
5
2-5

Natural-Sciences
LAM11 0
LAM214
LAM216

College Mathematics
Mathematics for Management Science
Statistical Methods
Laboratory Science elective

5
5
5
5

Behavioral Sciences
lNT305
LAP100
LAS115

Dynamics of Group and Organizational
Behavior
General Psychology
Introduction to Economics
Social Science elective

5
5

5
2-5

Additional General Studies electives if needed

Accounting Requirements
MCT120
MGT121
MCT122
MCT220
MCT221
MGT222
YIGT320
MGT321
MCT322
MCT323
MGT420
MCT421
MCT422
MGT423

Accounting Principles I
Accounting Principles TI
Accounting Principles UJ
_Managerial Accounting
Individual Ta.~ation
Corporate and Partnership Taxation
Intermediate Accounting 1
lntermediate Accounting U
Intermediate Accounting Ill
Cost Accounting
Advanced Accow1ting
Accounting for Governmental and Nonprofit
Entities
Principles or Auditing
Operational Auditing

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

Business Requireme nts
MCT101
MCT104

Bu incss Organization and Management
Business I ,aw I

4
➔
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MGT105
MGT106
MGT140

Business Law II
4
Applications of Business Writing
4
Introduction to Computers &
6
Computer-based Applications
Management Informa tion Systems
4
Entrepreneurship
4
Principles of Marketing
4
Principles of Finance
4
Principles of Management and Supervision or
Business Ethics
4-5
Operations Ma nagement
4

MGT141
MGT160
MGT300
MGT301
MGT3 02
MGT304
MGT305

Behaviora l Sciences
fNT305

LAP100
LAS115

Dynamics of Croup a nd Organizational
Behavior or
Psychology elective or
Social Science elective
General Psychology
Introduction to Economics

5
5
5
5
5

Additiona l General Studies electives if needed

Business Requirements
Additional Genera l Studies electives
Total Minimwn Hours

180 QH

Students must demonstra te English competency by passinu
the English competency examination or by earning a grade of
" B" or better in bot.h Fundamentals of Composition (LAE101)
and Composition and Literature (LAE102) a t ational-Louis
University.

MGT1 01
MGT103
MGT104
MGT1 05
MGT106
MGT1 20
MGT 121
MGT122
MGT140

Business Administration Program (B.A.)
The Business Administra tion Program offers NLU students
the oppor tunity to develop a broad r ange of business skills built
upon a solid liberal arts foun dation. Business courses provide
stu~es in accounting, finance, computer informa tion systems,
business la w, and management, which equip students for a wide
variety of career options a nd prepare students for gra dua te
study. Elective specialization in Interna tiona l Business a nd
Entrepreneurship is also available.
Three upper -level business administration courses in
a ddition to the Business Policy course, need to be completed a t
a tional-Louis University in order to qualify for graduation in
Business Administration from National-Louis University.

General Studies Requirements

70QH

11 umanities
LAE101
LAE102
LAH120
LAT210

Fundamentals of Composition
Composition and Literature
Logic and Effective Thinking
Effective Speaking
Fine Arts elective

5

5
5
3-5
2-5

Natural Sciences
LAM110
LAM214
LAM216

College Mathematics
Mathematics for Management Sciences
Statistical Methods
Laboratory Science elcc1ive

5
5
5

5

MGT160
MGTl70
MGT220
MGT3 00
MCT301
MGT302
MGT303
MCT304
MGT305
MGT400

Business Organization and Management
Money and Banking
Business Law I
Business Law II
Applications of Business Writing
Accounting Principles I
Accounting Principles II
Accounting Principles III
Introd uction to Computers a nd
Computer-based Applications
Entrepreneurship
Survey of International Business
Managerial Accounting
Principles of Marketing
Principles of Fina nce
Principles of Managemenl and Supervision
Business Research and Communication
Business Ethics
Operations Ma nagement
Business Policy
Computer Informa tion Systems elective

4

4
4

COLLEGE OF MAl\lAGEMENT AND BUSI!\1ESS

langu ages, a p pli cat ion soft wa re packages, or computer
management functions. T he concluding req uirement, Applied
Software Development P roject, promotes a deeper
understanding of computer operations in business by a llowing
students to apply the knowledge they ha ve gained th rough
involvement in a complete system design project.
Three up per-level computer courses, in addition to the
Applied Soft-ware Project, need to be completed at NationalLouis University in order to qualif y for graduation in Computer
Information Systems a nd Management from ational-Louis
University.
Computer courses a rc taught in computer labora tories
rather tl1an lecture rooms. T he laboratory settings provide each
Student with a ha nds-on opportunity to combine theory and
practice with the direct help of a qualified faculty member who
is a practitioner in the computer field.

4

4
4

Ceneral Studies Requirements

-1
4

Humanities

6

LAE101
LAE102
LAH120

4
4
4
4
4
5

4
4

4
4

70QH

Fundamentals of Composition
Composition and Litera ture
Logic and Effective Thinking
Fine Arts elective
Humanities elective

5
5
5

2-5
5

College Ma thematics
Matl1ematics for Management Sciences
Statistical Methods
Laboratory Science elective

5
5
5
5

4

4
4

Systems Analysis Methods
Database Program Development
Introduction to C Programming
Applied Software Devclopmenc project
Computer Information Systems electives

4
4

12

Business Requirements
MGT1 01
MCT106
MCT120
MGT121
MGT122
MGT220
MCT300
MGT301
MGT302
MGT401

Business Organization and Management
Applications of Business Writing
Accounting Principles I
Accounting Principles II
Accounting Principles Ill
Managerial Accounting
Principles of Marketing
Prin ciples of Finance
Principles of Management and Supervision
Business Law I

Total Minimum Hours

Natural Sciences
LA.M11 0
LAM214
LA.M216

MGT340
MGT341
MGT443
MGT445

4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
5

4

180 QH

Students must demonstrate English competency by passing
the English competency examination or by earning a grnde of
"B" or better in both Fundamentals of Composition (LAE101)
and Composition and Literature (LAE102) at I ational-Louis
University.

Business Administration-Specialized
Options and Certificates of Completion
Students who are p ursuing the Business Administration
major may elect a specialty in International Business or
Entrepreneurship. Nondegree candidates may also pursue one of
the options as a certificate of completion.

Behavioral Sciences
Total Minimum Hours

180 QH

Students must demonstrate English competency by passing
the Eng lish competency examinati on or by earning a grade of
" B" or beli er in both Fundamentals of Composition (LAE101)
and Composition and Litera ture (LAE102 ) at ationaJ-Louis
University.

Computer Information Systems and
Management Program (B.A.)
The Comp uter l nforma1ion Syste ms a nd Ma nagem en t
(CISM) program offers studen ts the opportunity to become
information system p rofessionals wi th extensive b usiness
expertise. T he CISM program combines computer lrajning with
business courses tha1 enable s111dents to use computers to solve
real business problems. Jn addition to Management Infor mation
Systems Analysis Methods and Database Program Development,
progr a mmi11g counrns in BAS IC, COBO L, a ud in "C" a rc
requi red. S t uden ts m ay <'lcct <'ou rs<'s in 01 hc r compu t~f

lNT305
LAP100
LAS115

Dynamics of Group and Organizational
Behavior
General Psychology
Introduction 10 Economics
Social Science or Psychology elective
Social Science elective

5

International Business

5
5

Recognizing that internatio nal business is experiencing
rn pid crrnwth in a n increasingly dynamic global economy,
Nation~-Louis offers an International Business specialization in
its Business Administration program. Tl1is specialization is ideal
for students with foreign language skills and mult icultural
backgrounds who seek car eer s in multicultural b u_siness
enterprises. T he specia lization a lso offers opportunity for
students whose previous academic work has been in fields such
as the languages.
Students completing the International Business speeiahzat ion
build upon a strong core of Business Administration courses and
cmercre with a solid understanding of the international business
cnvi1~ n111ent. T hey ore prepared for careers in international
accounting, finance, management, and marketing.

5
5

Additional General Studies electives if needed

Computer Information Systems Requirements
MCT 139
MCT140
MCT141
MCT1 43
MCT240
MCT24 1
NICT242

Introduction to Database Management
Lntroduction to Computers &
Computer-based applications
Ma nagement Information Systems
Programming in BAS IC
Programming in COBOL
Advanced COBOL
Spreadsheet Application

58QH
2

6

4
4
6
6

2
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International Business Specialty Requirements
LAS310
MGT370
MGT371
MGT372
MGT373

International Relations
International Accounting
International Finance
International Management
International Marketing

BECA: Accounting
(Entry :l evel)
5
4
4
4
4

Entrepreneurship
Entrepreneurship is an elective specialty available to
students in Business Administration. The specialization is
designed for students interested in exploring realistically the
required commitment and skills, the opportunities and risks,
and the accompanying Lifestyle of an entrepreneurial career.
The six courses that make up the Entrepreneurship
specialization were designed with the help of an advisory
committee made up of some of Chicago' s most successful and
well-known entrepre neurs. The cornerstone course,
Entreprene urship, provides insight into the challenges and
rewards of running a bus iness. The unique Accounting for
Entrepreneurs course prepares students to construct and use
financial statements and to select and evaluate an accountant.
Finance for Entrepreneurs addresses how to deal with investors,
how to complete a loan application, and how to negotiate a
loan. Stude nts learn about conductin g inexpensive market
research, determining appropria te advertising options, and
developing a public relations plan among other topics in the
Marketing for Entreprene urs course. Also included in the
Entrepreneurship option is a course in Business Planning and a
practicum in wltich students apply their classroom studies to
solve problems or to capitalize on opportunities for local
entrepreneurs and small businesses.

Entrepreneurship Specialty Requirements
MGT160
MGT360
MGT361
MGT362
MGT460
MGT 461

Entrcprenew·ship
Accounting for Entrepreneurs
Finance for Entrepreneurs
Marketing for Entrepreneurs
Practicum for Entrepreneurs
Business Planning for Entrepreneurs

48QH

COLL EGE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS

BECA: Data Processing
(Entry Level)

Management Programs

,,

MGT101
MGT102
MGT106
MGT120
MGT121
MGT122
MGT140
MGT142
MGT200
MGT242
MGT 247
MGT324

BECA: Business Administration
(Entry Level)
MGT101
MGT102
MGT120
MGT104
MGT106
MGT140
MGT1 42
MGT160
MGT170
MGT200
MGT242
MGT247
MGT139
MGT302

4
4
4
4
4

Business Organization and Management
Business Mathematics
Applications of Business Writing
Accounting Principles I
Accounting Principles JI
Accounting Principles III
lntTOduction to Computers and
Computer-based Applications
Word Processing
Practicum Experience
Spreadsheet Applications
Advanced Spreadsheet Applications
Electronic Accounting
Accounting Elective

4
6
4
2

2
2

4
4

MGT101
MGT102
MGT106
MGT120
MCT139
MCT140
MGT141
MGT243
MGT142
MGT143
MGT200
MGT242
MGT247
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48QH

4

Business Organization and Management
Business Mathemati cs
Applications of Business Writing
Accounting Principles l
lno·oduction to Database Management
Introduction to Computers and
Computer-based Applications
Management Information Systems or
Office Information Systems
Word Processing
P rogramming in BASIC
Praclicwn Experience
Spreadsheet Applications
Advanced Spreadsheet Applications
Computer Elective

Management (B.A.)

4

4
4
2

6
4
4

4
4
2
2

4

48QH

Business Minor

Business Organjzation and Management 1
Business Mathematics or
Accounting Principles I
Business Law I
Applications of Business Writing
Introduction to Computers and
Computer-based Applications
Word Processing
Entrepreneurship
Survey of International Business
Practicum Experience
Spreadsheet Applications
Advanced Spreadsheet Applications or
Introduction to Database Management
Principles of Management and Supervision
Business Administration Elective

4
4
4
4
6

4
4
4
2

2
2
4
4

The Business minor is available to students who are
lllajoring in a program outside the College of Management and
Business.

Business Minor Requirements
LAS115
MGT101
MGT120
MGT121
MGT140
MGT141
MGT300
MGT302

36QH

lntroduction to Economics
Business Organization and Management
Accounting Principles I
Accounting Principles II
Ino·oduction to Computers and
Computer-based Applications
Management Information Systems
P rinciples of Marketing
Principles of Management and Supervision

5

4
4
4

4
6

4
5

4

4
4
4

BECA: Business Computer Programming
(Advanced Level)

5
4

MGT101
MCT140

One-Year Certificate Programs
Business Education for Career Advancement
T he one-year certificate in Business Education for Ca1·eer
Advancement (BECA) enables students to get an early star t on
t he ir ca reers. T he BECA program provides the accounting ,
b usiness administra tion, or data p rocessing skil ls needed to hold
entry level jobs wl1ile providing a n option of continuing toward
completion of the bachelor's degree.

MGT143
MGT200
MGT240
MGT241
MGT242
MCT139
MGT3 41
MGT443
MCT446

Business Organization and Management
Introduction to Computers and
Computer-based Applications
Programming in BASIC
Practicum Experience
Programming in COBOL
Advanced COBOL
Spreadsheet Applications or
lno·oduction to Data base Management
Database Program Development
Introduction to "C" Prngramming
Introduction to Expert Systems
Computer Elective

48QH

T his is an experience-based degree completion program for
working adults. The program is designed to enhance skills in
or{Tanizational effectiveness, interper sonal r elations, group
t,
mb"
dyn amics, leadership, an d management. The program co toes
an inteo-rated sequence of courses with an applied research
project.t>The course work focuses on planning, organizing, and
controllin g an orgrutization, with emphasis on vaJ·ious theo1;es
of management, the knowledge and understanding necessary for
managing people and functions, a nd decision making . T he
applied r esearch project, which is designed by the student,
pr9vides an opportun ity to identify, analyze, and research an
organizational problem or opportunity. Throughout the
program, students are encouraged to apply newly le~rncd
concepts and skills to the workplace. Classes are converuently
located.
As part of the course work, the student prepares a portfolio,
which represents a self-assessment and documentation of prior
learning. The description and documents presented in sup?ort
of this learning are assessed and credit granted b y tra '. n_ed
evaluators and faculty member s, acco rding to the p ohcies
established by the faculty. A studen t may apply for a maximum
of 60 quarter hours of credit through the portfolio process.
Students are expected to have at least 72 quarter hour s of
transferable credit from an accredited college to be considered
for th e program. A maximum of 60 quarter hours of techru~l
cr edit m ay be applie d to the degree . General st~d_1 es
requirements for the progr am are shown below. ~dm1_ss10n
requirements and processes for transfer students ar~ listed m_the
admission section of th is catalog. For furth er rnformation,
contact the Academic Center or campus closest to you.

Sport Management (B.A.)

General Studies Requirements

60QH

1. • All students in the B.A. iti Management progran1 must
meet the general studies requirements before they may

4

6
4
2

6
6
2
6

4
4

4

The College of Management and Business and the College
?f Arts and Sciences jointly sponsor a four-year degree program
1n Sport Man ageme nt. T h e business admin istration and
entreprenew·ship concentration, coupled with the sport science
curriculum, enables students to prepare for careers related to
8 Port and fitness management in a variet y of organizational
~ettings or as independent owners of facilities. F or degree
lflformation, see section on Sport Management in the College of
¼ s and Sciences.

2.

3.

graduate.
. .
.
Sixty quarter hours of general study credit 1s reqUtred ,
excluding credit earned in th e B.A. in Management
program cow-ses.
.
The 60 quarter hours of general study cr edit must
include a minimum of 9 credits in the humanities ru1d
18 credits in scien ce and/or ma thematics. Scien ce
courses are d efined as courses based on the general
philosophy of the scientific method includi1~g, but not
Limited to, the disciplines of the n atural sciences, t he
social sciences, a nd the beh avioral sciences.
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B.A. in Management Requirements

48QH

LAH300
LAP300

Values and Ethical Decision Makinu
t,
Adult Development and Learning
Assessment
LAP443
Managing In terpersonal Communication
LAS330
Cultural Influences in the Workplace
LAS331
Dynamics of Croup Behavior
MGT302
Principles of Management and Supervision
MCT401
Introduction to Research Melhodology
MGT402
Organizational Analysis
MGT403
Organizational Communication
MCT404
Introduction to Data Analysis and
Presen tation
MCT405
Integrating Managerial Principles
with PracLice
MCT406A-D Independent Study:
Applied Resea rch Project, Pa rts J-fV

Total Minimum Hours

3
5

5
4
4
3

5

•

•
•

2

3
1

•

•
•

•
8

Management (B.S.)
~ he B.S. in Ma nagement program is a nontraditiona l,
exp~nence-based undergraduate program for working adults.
Designe d for c urre nt manager s, aspir ing m a naac r s or
~r~fessionals \':'ho. t~ke on _management functions, the ~rog~a m
1s rclevam to md1v1duals 111 the for-profit, not-for-profit, and
govermnent sectors.
The 13.S. in Management program seeks to enhance the
effectivcn~ss of individuals involved in the m anagement of
huma_n, !rscal, a ~d informatio n resources in a variety of
organizat1ona_l settrngs. Distinctive in both design and delivery,
tl1e p~ogr~m rs ta ugh1 by a faculty wiili strong managerial and
organrzat1onal experience.

This innovative program engages adults in a lcarninrr
proce~s ~hat is highly interactive, personalized, and cxperientiaf
Sop hr_s u cat?d lea_rning technologies, s uc h a s large sca le
b_ehovro:·al s1m 11la~1011_s,_ case studies, team projects, computer
s1mulat1ons, a nd md1v1dua l manageria l assessment arc used
extensiv~ly. The~e technologies assist Lhe students in applying
managenal Uleones a nd concepts to their work settings.
Cou_rsc work concentnHes on developing ma nageria l a nd
leadcrsh1 p competencies required of organizations in the 1990s
a nd beyond. The cu~ric~lum focuses on developing ma nagers
who can l~ad , or?~nJ?.e, innovate, motivate, negotiate, inspire,
and establish pos111ve, producUve relationships with those 1hcy
rnanngc.

The management curriculum develops managers in four
key areas: managerial, cognitive, affective a nd h umanistic.
Courses in the p rogram add ress these fo~r a r eas t h ro u" h
integrating the following knowledge and skills:
r,

5

180 QH

Distinctive Approach

Core Competencies

•
•
•

Communicatio~ skills-interpersonal oral written,
listening
'
'
T heoretical and p ractical applications of management
Problc_m-sol ving s k ills, including diagnos ing,
evaluating and intervening
Quantitative a nd qua litative analysis skills
Management of cha nge
Decision-making skills
Respect for diversity, including gender ethnicity aue,
and lifestyle
'
' t>
Computer literacy a nd knowledge of technological
advances
Global/internationa l perspectives
Ability to work in groups and teams

A Quality Intense Program
~' he B.S. in Managemen t program is a qua lity program for
work111g adults. The faculty, the curriculum, and the learniD;5
process attest to the strong commi tment to provide a qualitY
experience for students.
Resp ons ive and relevant to what c urren t a nd future
o~g~ni~ati~ns need, the program integrates the s tudy of
d 1sc1plmes m ma nagement a nd b usiness wi th the power of
learning from experience.
The students are professionals and managers from varied
orga~zations who form a class group that stays together for t he
duration of the program. T he class group insures peer support
a nd shared learning from fellow sludents who represent diverse
work settings. As theory is applied to the wor kplace, each
student's organization becomes a " livin o case study" that iS
s hared with _t he g roup. Learning is e nt>r iched thro ugh rhiS
exposure to d iverse people and organizations.
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4.
5.

Two letters of recommendation.
Proof of high school gradualion is required of t:,·ansfcr
students entering with fewer than 90 quarter hours of
transferable credit.

Admissions Requirements
T he requirements for admission to the B.S.M. program a re:
1. A minimum of 90 quart er hours {or 60 semester
hours) o f transferable credit ("C" level or above) from
accredited colleges and universities.
2. A cumulative grade point average of 2.2 or above on
aJI previous coursework.

l'Ypes o f Admission
1.

2.

Full Admi ssi o n : Student has met t he B. S.M.
admission requirements as listed above.
Provis ional Admission : Stud ents who meet the
B.S.M. transfer credit requirement and have at least a
2.0 grade point average but less than a 2.2 grade point
average may be admitted to the B.S.M. program on a
p rovisional basis. P rovisionally a dmitted students
must earn a minimum 2.5 g rade point average for
courses in the fi rst term of the program with no " I"
grades. Students meeting these requirements at the
end of their first term are changed from provisiona l to
good academic standing.

tnroUment Requirements
Students may not enroll for the first term of the B.S.M.
Program until they meet the requirements for admission unless
tne studen t is permitted ro enroll under the conditions of special
student status. Students who are not eligible to be admitted LO
tne B.S.M. progra m may be admitted to the university to earn
add itional credit or to raise their grade point average. (See
University admission requirements, page 133.)

8 Pecinl Student Status

Transfer Policy
The courses in the B.S. in ~1a.nagement program that carry
400 level numbers are specially designed to meet the needs of
groups of adult learners that have extensive but highly varied
experience in organizational setlings. T hese courses feature
extensive personalized , experiential and re levant learning
opportunities that a.re seldom available in courses designed for
traditional students. There is a presumption that these courses
are unique and do not duplicate transfer courses Ulat may have
similar titles but were designed for traditional undergraduate
stud ents. It is also assu med that prerequisites have limited
utility because adults enter with extensive, but near infinite
per mutations, or traditiona l univers ity courses, corporate
t raining, p rofessional continuing education workshops, and
experience.

Attendance and Deadlines
Attendance in the B.S.M. program is mandatory, but
enforceme n t of t hat policy is left to t he discre tion of t he
instructor of record. Grades may be affected by attendance or
the instructor may require a ny appropriate make-up such as
written work, directed readings, oral reports, and so fortl1 so
long as standards are clearly communicated to students and
po licies a r e applied fa irl y. Admi nistrators may request
appropriate d ocLtmemalion (such as copies of swdenl contracts)
from faculty for fi nancia l a id, VA, or other p urposes. T his
policy does not affect existing withdrawal policies, drop policies
or policies requiring students to retake course.
It is the student's responsibility to adhere to deadlines.
When deadlines are not followed, delays in grading will result,
including tl1e possibility of delays in tuilion reimbursement or
delayed graduation.
Students who have not completed their portfolio before tl1e
d esig nated com pletion d ate mus t r eg is te r for portfolio
advisemen t if they wish to h ave additiona l evaluations
performed. T he current fee for port folio advisement is $100 per
twelve-month period.

Sequence of Terms and Courses
Admission Standards for the B.S. in Management
Program
Admissions Procedures
Because of t he unique design o f the B.S.M. program,
students apply to rhe university a nd the p rorrram before the first
class meeting . All necessary forms fo1~ adm ission to the
11niv~rsit_y sho,~ld be completed before the B.S.M. registratiol'I
meeting mcludmg:
1. An application for admission.
2. Application fee (nonrcfu_ndable).
3. Official transcripts from oil colleges and universifirS
aueuded.

S tudents who have not s u b mitted a ll B.S. M. program
&dinission documents but believe in good faith that they meet
&dnussions s111ndards may be enrolled in the 8 .S.M. program for
hne term as a specia l student. If special status students do not
ave all required program admission docu ments on file or have
~OL been a d mitted by the end of the first term, they will be
~opped from the B.S.M. program. All special status students
1
'" 11 be required to sign a statement that they understand the
Policy a nd believe in good faith t ha t they meet a dmissions
81
Undards before they wiU be enrolled as a special student.
. Special student status students arc not eligible for financia l
~~- '"fhis statement must be co-signed by a representative of the
•rector of Admission.

All terms and courses withi n a term must: be take n in
seq ue nce. Any e xceptions to this poli cy r eq uire th e
recommendation of the Academic Issues Unit: of the College of
Management and Business and d1e approval of Lhe Dean of the
College of Management a nd Business and o ther university
officials.

Transfer Between Groups
S tude nts will o nly be permitted to trons fcr from one
sched ule to a nothe r br1wce11 terms. S tuden ts wi ll not be
permitted 10 transfer from one schedule to 1111other bct welln
courses.
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Academic Review Policy

Options for "Junior Year" Credit

B.S. in Management Requirements

Because of the unique nature of their program, students are
monitored under the following poticy:
1. To remain in good standing students are expected to
maintain at least a 60% completion ratio for any given
term and a cumula tive G.P.A. of at least 2.2
2. Students will be put on academic probation if they
earn a grade point average lower than 2.2 for B.S.M.
courses in any given term. Students on academic
probation must earn a 2.5 grade point average for the
fo llowing B.S.M . t erm' s course work, with no
outsta nding " I" grades, in order to retu rn to good
academic standing. If students do not earn the 2.5
G.P.A. for the following B.S.M. term's course work
with no outstanding "I" grades, they will be dropped
from the program. Studen ts who a re on academic
probation or who have been dropped from the B.S.M.
program are permitted to retake courses in which they
i·eceived a "O" or " U," or in order to raise t heir term
grade point average. Students must pay for courses
re take n . If drop ped , students ma y a p ply fo r
readmission to the B.S.M. program when they meet the
standards.
3. Students who miss 50% of class meetings in one course
( unless special arrangements were made beforehand)
will be given a " U" in that course and are expected to
retake the course.
4. Students who miss three consecutive class meetings in
a term are dropped at the end of the term and must
apply for readmission if t hey wish to complete the
program.
5. Any studen t who is carrying two outstanding "I"
grades in the B.S.M. program from any number of
terms will be dropped from the program at the end of
the term in which a third grade of " I" is received.
Upon complet ion of at least one of the "I" grade
courses, the student may apply for readmission to the
B.S.M. program.
6. Students have one year after the final class meeting of
the group to complete any " I" grades before such
grades are conver ted to " U" grades.
7. Any cow·se for which a "U" grade was assigned must
be repeated and successfully completed. Students must
pay for re-enrollment in such a course.
8. If provisional admission is granted, students must earn a
minimum 2.5 grade point average for courses in the
first term of the program with no outstanding "I" grades
in firs t term courses . Students not meet i ng t hese
requirements will be dropped from the B.S.M. program.
Such students may reta ke first term courses in which
they received a "0 ,"' " U," "WU," in order to raise their
G.P. A. Studen t s must pay for courses re taken . If
dropped, students may app.ly for readmission to the
B.S.M. program wheo they meet requirements.

1. · B.S. in Management program students may enroll in a
maximum of 12 quarter hours in independent study courses not

Term 1

offered via the portfo lio. Add_itional credits may be earned
through "Special Topics" or other College of Management and
Business courses.
2. B.S. in Management program stu dents may earn a
ma xim um of 6 0 qua r ter hours via a Credi t by P ortfolio
assessment of prior life learning.
3. B.S. in Management program students may earn credit
through CLEP, DANTES, or courses offered by other accredited
institutions.

MGT310

Completing the Program

MGT439

Degree Requirements
The responsibility for meeting all graduation requirements
rests upon the individual student. Failure to meet deadlines will
result in delayed graduation.
1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

A student must complete at least 180 quarter hours of
st udy, of which a t least 50 qua rter hours must be
completed in the B.S.M. program a t National-Louis
University.
A student must ha ve completed 60 quar ter hours in
general studies, excluding credit earned in the B.S.Mprogram courses. T he 60 qua r ter hours of general
studies credit must include a minimum of 9 quar tef
hours in humanities a nd a minimum of 18 quarter
hours in any comb ination of natural s cie n ce,
behavioral sciences, and mathematics.
A student must complete the program with at least a
2.2 grade point average.
.
A maximum of 60 quarter hours of technical credit
may be applied toward the B.S.M. degree.
A maximum of 60 quru·ter hours of credit by portfoLio
may be applied toward the B.S.M. degree.

Honors
Students who earn a 3.8 or higher grade point average itJ
this ma nagement curriculum are awarded program honors. This
d esign a t ion is recorded o n t he tra nscr ipt to recogn ize
outstanding academi c performance.

Program Implementation
The B.S. in Management program, which is replacing the
B.A. in Managem e nt p rogram, is designed fo r ph a sed
implementa tion a t NLU Academic Cen te rs a nd Campuse~
beginning in September 1992. Contact the Academic Center 0 1
Ca mpus closest to you for additional information.

MGT311
MGT 410

MGT411
MGT415

50 QH

Principles of Self Management and Learning
Assessment of Managerial Proficiency
Management and Supervision
Organizational Behavior
Research Skills for Managers

2
1
4
4

3

Term II
MGT430

MGT431
MGT450

Communication in Organizations
Communication Skills for Managers
Computing and Information Systems
Human Resource Management

4
2

3
3

Term lU
MGT419
MGT425
MCT455
MCT458

Economics for Managers
Accounting and Fin ance for Managers
Quality Assurance and Control
Marketing for Managers

3

Managing Diversity in the Workplace
Legal Issues in Management
_
Managerial Ethics and Decision Making
Strategic Management

3

3
2
4

Term IV
MGT465
MGT466
MCT467
MGT482

2
3

4
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Course Descriptions
This section provides descriptions of a U courses given by
the College of Management and Business. The courses a rc listed
in alphabetical and numerical order.

Numbering System
The first three alphabetical designations a re codes for the
Col~ege and depa rtment. The College of Management and
Busmess uses the alpha code MGT for aU of its courses. The
fourth character indicates the level of the course.

100-299 Lower undergraduate courses
Courses with these numbers are for undergraduate students
(freshmen and sophomores). They carry no graduate credit,
although graduate students may be admitted to such courses in
order to make up prerequisites or to gain a foundation for
advanced courses.

300-499 Advanced undergraduate courses.
Courses with th ese numbers are for adva nced
undergraduate students (juniors and seniors) . They constitute
the advanced portion of an undergradua te program leading to
the bachelor's degree. A 400 level course may be taken for
undergraduate credit or graduate credit, upon approval of the
student's departm ental advisor and the department offering the
course.

490IndependentStudy
Independent Study provides undergraduate students in
degree or certificate program s an opportunity to pu rs ue
advanced scliola rly s tud y in special areas whe re they seek
fur ther information or to investigate a practical problem in their
area of professional interest. Special forms, available from the
Regis trar's Office, must be completed a nd are required fo r
registration.

495 Special Topic
~pecial topic courses are developed to meet eme rging
learning needs. The specific topic is indicated on the tra nscript.
There is no limit on the number of 495 cours.es 1ha t can apply
to the degree, a h hough each topic may be taken only once.

499 Seminar
Library research, discussions with peers and instructors,
and fi eld work in a selected area of interest.

MGT101
Business Organization and Management
Studies the forms of business orga nization, microeconomic
topic~, business and society, management, and decision making.
4 quarter hours
MGT102
Business Mathematics
Gives an overview of the appropriate theory, methods, a nd
materials relating to business recording, financial decisions,
accounting records, a nd retai ling a nd co ns ume r c redit.
Prerequisite: Ma th placement. 4 quarter hours
MGT103
Money and Banking
Examines financial institutions, systems, regulating bodies, and
policies. 4 quarter hours
MGT104
Business Law I
Introduces the legal principles underlying standard business
transactions a nd the legal instruments involved: contracts,
agency, partne rships, co rporations, prop erty (rea l a nd
personal), and the Uniform Commercial Code (sales, negotiable
instruments, and secured transactions). 4 quarter hours
MGT105
Business Law JI
Studies th e concepts a n d rules that apply to bu s iness
organizations. Features lectures and cases dealinab with
comme rcial t ransactions, pro perty, doc um ents of title,
negot iable ins trument s, b a n k i tem s, part ner sh ips, a nd
corporations. Prerequisite: MGTl04. 4 quarter hours
MGT106
Applications of Business Writing
Introduces th e communication process and addresses the
application of basic communication skills through intensive
practice in the types of ,,'liting and oral presentations requ.ired
in the business world. Forms of business correspondence
incl ude: m emorandum, routine bus iness lette rs le tters
conveying good or bad n ews, pe r; uasive le tters, l~tters of
applicati on , and res um es. Prerequis ites: Writing S kills
Development, Writing Lab or English Placement Test.
4 quarter hours
MGTl 10
Business Basics Seminar
Involves stu de nt par ticipati on as consultants with Junior
Achievement to teach business subjects to elementa r y and
community groups. E nhances individual leadership, group
managem ent, plannin g, and p ub lic s pea king a b ilities.
Pre requis i tes: Bu siness Orga nization an d Manage ment
(MGT101 ) plus preregistration during the preceding quarter for
the course or consent of instructor. 1 quarter hour
MGT120
Accounting Principles I
Applies the basic accounting principles as they relate to sole
proprietorships a nd merchandising companies. Guides students
in the 1wderstanding of the accounting business cycle procedures
related to journalizing, posting, adjusting entries, closing entries,
and preparing financiaJ statements. 4 quarter hours
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MGT121
Accounting Principles II
App lies the basic accounting principles as they relate to a
merchandising concern. Guides students in the understanding of
the generally accepted accounting principles (CAAP) as they
apply to inventory valuation, accounts receivable, plant assets,
and accounts puyoblc. Students will also learn the concepts and
Procedures of internal control, the computation of payroll, and
the preparation of a bank reconciliation statement. Prerequisite:
MCT 120. 4 quarter hours
MCTt22
Accounting Principles III
Applies the bas ic accounting principles as t hey relate to
Pa rtne rs hips and cor po ration s. Guides s tude nts in the
Understanding of the generally accepted accounting principles
(CAAP) as t hey apply to the issua n ce of common st ock,
Preferred stock, and bonds. Students will also learn how to
Prepare the statement of cash flows and use the tools and
techniques to a nalyze fin a ncia l statements. Prerequisite:
MCT12l. 4 quarter hours
l\tCT139
Introduction to Database Management
Begins with an introduction to database management concepts.
Using a relational da tabase, students will learn how to design a
database, locate data, edit data, display information, organize
data, generate custom repor ts, a nd generate custom labels.
2 quarter hours
MCT140

Introduction to Computers and Computerbased Applications
12xamines the history, development, and use of computers.
Exposes students, through the use of hands-on instruction, to
different computer applications, including word processing,
database man agement, s preadsheets, computer-based
accounting, and inventory control systems. Students will learn
the use of decision-making tools. 6 quarter hours
1'1GTt41
Management Information Systems
Provides students with a conceptual fra mework and body of
knowledge concerning contemporary information systems.
Prerequisite: MGT140. 4 quarter hours
l\tCT142
Word Processing
1ntroduces s tudents to word processing and gives ha nds-on
experience in using one or more word processing programs.
(l'he course is offered for two or four credit hours. If the student
tu.kcs the first two houTS one quarter, the student will be able to
lake the sequential two hours at anotl1er time. A maximum of
foUr quarter hours may be earned in this course.)
2 Or 4 quarter hours
l\1GT143
Programming in BASIC
Introduces the use of funda mental instructions in the BAS[C
Programming language. Enables students to read, flow-chart,
1111 d solve problems using the BASIC la nguage. PrcrequisiLe:
ivlCT140. 4 quarter hours

MCT144
Advanced BASIC Programming
Extends the knowledge gained in Programming in BASIC.
Studies advanced iteration techniques; table handling; sorting;
creation; reading a nd writing of sequential, random, and
indexed sequential files. Enables students to solve business-type
problems using the BASIC language and a diskette-based
microcomputer. Prerequisite: MGT143. 4 quart,er hours
MGT145
Advanced Word Processing
Provides students with knowledge in advanced word processing
operations and techniques (i.e., macros, sorting, mathematical
operations, tables, gr a phics, and desktop publishing) .
Prerequisite: MGT142. 4 quart,er hours
MGT160
Entrepreneurship
Provides career, economic, historical, psychological, and social
persp ectives for understanding the informati on and
development of new ventures. Prerequisite: MGT101 . 4 quarter
hours
MGT170
Survey of International Business
Exposes students to the interrelationship between international
business firms and their international, external, economic,
political, and cultural environments. Addresses the international
adaptations necessary in marketing, finance, and personnel
fun ction s. Involves case stu dies and a problem-solving
approach, which accompany the lecture format. Prerequisite:
MGT101. 4 quarter hours
MGT200
Practicum Experience
Designed specifically for BECA students. Students can earn
credit for their experience in a business environme n t.
Prerequisite: Enrollment in the BEGA Programs.
1-4 quarter hours
MGT220
Managerial Accounting
Introduces students to the field of management accounting
focusing on the development of useful cost information for
product costing and management reporting purposes. Develops
an understanding of management decision making through the
application of cost -volume-profit analysis, capital budgeting
techniques, and preparation of master budgets. Prerequisite:
MGT122. 4 quarter hours
Individual Taution
MGT221
Presents basic concepts of the U.S. tax laws. Provides students
with a knowledge of specific skills in computing gross income
and exclusions, adjustments to income, itemized deductions,
credits and special taxes, capital gains and losses. Covers the
technical a reas that are important to tax preparers in filing
income t M returns. Prerequisite: MCT122. 4 quarter hours
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MGT222
Corporate and Partnership Taxation
Provides basic concepts of taxation of the corporation and the
preparation of corporate tax forms. Emphasizes understanding
of the various deductions a llowab le in determination of
corporate taicable income. Prerequisite: MGT122.
4 quarter hours
MGT240
Programming in COBOL
Provides students with a knowledge of COBOL programming
language by identifying the COBOL language symbols for entry
and output factors; techniques in compiling COBOL language
programs, particularly t hro ugh microcomputer termina ls to
remote assembly environment; teaches the la nguage through
exercises in a pplying COBOL to various business situations.
Prerequisite: MGT140. Recommended: MGT141 , MGT143,
MGTl 44. 6 quarter hours
MGT241
Advanced COBOL
Provides students with advance d training us ing - t h e
programming lang uage COBOL; continues programming in
COBOL, structured to give advanced level programminu
techniques such as sorting, updating, report printing, and <lat~
validation. Prerequisites: MGT143, MGT240. Recommended:
MGT144. 6 quarter hours
MGT242
Spreadsheet Applications
Provides students with a fundamen tal bac kground in th e
purpose and use of electronic spreadsheets in a business
environment. 2 quarter hours
MGT243
Office Information Systems
Examines office information a nd decision support systems as
emerging a nd critical elements in business data and information
systems. Emphasizes information processing considerations at
the systems level, including a na lysis and management of
support activit ies s uch as data a nd r ecords ma nagement ,
electronfo filing a nd reLrieving systems, word processing, micro
and reprograph.ics, a nd (tele) communications. Prerequisite:
MCT140. 4 quarter hours
MGT244
Programming in FORTRAN
Develops computer programming ability in FOHTRAN
(" fo1-mula translator"), a widely used mathematically oriented
language. lnvolves preparation of a minimum of three busin ess
applica lion programs wri tten in FORTRAN. Prer equi site:
MCT241 . 4 quarter hours
MGT245
Programming in Pascal
Develops structured programming ability in Pascal; involves
designing and writing typical business applica tion prog rams
and preparing a minimum of three programs in Pascal on 1:he
computer. Prerequisite: MCT24 1. 4 quarter hours
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Programming in Assembler LanguagcBALDeJ'ines the concepts of assembly language programming.
Involves the preparation of a minimum of two assem bly
language programs. Prerequi_site: MGT144. 4 quarter hours

statistics. Covers production and operations activities, such as
forecastin g, choosing for an office or plant, allocating resources,
designing product and services, scheduling activities, and
assuring quality. Prerequisites: MCT220, LAM216.
4 quarter hours

MGT24 7
Advanced Spreadsheet Applications
Provides students with knowledge in advanced spreadsheet
operations a nd techniques {i.e., macros, linear regressio n,
forecasting, and simple accounting functions ). Prerequisite:
MGT242; one programming course recommended.
2 quarter hours

l\1CT310
Principles of Self Management and Learning
Designed as an orientation course for adult students returning to
higher education. Topics include academic program planning,
time management, group interaction, professional/personal
growth, library resource utilization, and other items relevant to
goal accomplishment in an academic setting. 2 quarter hours

MGT300
Principles of Marketing
Studies the marketing concept including discovering consumer
needs, translating the needs and wants in to produc ts a nd
services, creating the demand for the products a nd ser-viccs, and
expanding the demand. Prerequisite: MGT101. 4 quarter hours

l\1CT311
Assessment of Managerial Proficiency
Employs assessment center techniq ues in a comprehensive
process to discover the managerial competence levels of entering
management students and thereby to assess their learning needs
in terms of what m anagers need to both know and do.
1 quarter hour

MGT246

MGT301
Principles of Finance
Addr esses t he financ ia l aspects of a bus iness: fin,an c ing
operations, combinations and the organization of a business;
how the financial function of a business relates to the fina ncial
community. Prerequisites: MGT122, MCT101, LAS 115 or
consent of program director. 4 quarter hours
MGT302
Principles of Management and Supervision
Examines t he actual roles manage rs p lay in co mplex
organizations. Prepares aspiring managers and professional/
technical employees for management positions while helping
them to work more effectively with cwTcnt managers. Examines
manage men t theory cr itically for ut ility in light of actua l
practice. Prer equisite: Junior status or consent of pr ogram
director. 4-5 quarter hours
MGT303
Business Research and Communication
Addresses func tio na l uses of communication in planning,
organizing, sta ffin g, directing, an d con trolling. Discusses
methods of researching business information a nd techniques for
presenting collected data. Fosters development of organizatio11,
d ocumentation, and s tyl e in o ra l and written reports Prerequisites: LAE1 01 , LAM216. 4 quarter hours
Business Ethics
MGT304
Introduces basic ethical principles within a business frameworkAddresses standa rds of ethical conduct with in the business
community; codes of ethics; concerns over corporate behavior;
ethical r esponsibili ties to firm s, e mplo yees , c ustomer s,
stockholders, a nd others in society. Examines advantages of
professional codes of ethics. PrereqtLisite: MCT302, ICT1044 quarter hours
MGT305
Operations Management
Represents a blend of concepts from induso·ial engineering, cos1
accounting, genera l managemcm. quantitative 111ethods, and

l\1GT320
Intermediate Accounting I
Presen ts a thorough investigation of Ge nerally Accepted
Accounting Principles (GAAP) underlying corporate financial
Statements. Emphasis is placed on the qualita tive characteristics
of accounting information and the objectives of financial
reporting. Covers the accounting and reporting requirements for
receivables and inventories, compound interest, a nd annuities.
Prerequisite: MGTl 22. 4 quarter hours
l\1GT321
Intermediate Accounting II
Involves students in a t horo ugh investigation of Generally
Accepted Accounting Princ iples (GAAP ) under lying t h e
fin a nci al r e porting of mar ketable securities; contingent
liabilities; plant, property and equipment; and long-term debt.
Introduces the accounting and reporting r equirement s for
capital stock, stock rights, stock warrants, convertible securities,
llrtd deferred income taxes. Prerequisite: MGT320.
4 quarter hou.rs
"1CT322
Intermediate Accounting Ill
Involves students in a thorough investigation of Generally
Accepted Accounting Principles (GAAP) underlying the
financial reporting of pension plans, capital and operating
leases, discontinued operations, ch anges in accounting
Principles, and earnings per share. Introduces the accounting for
cha nging prices, in terpreting a nd analyzing financial
8 tatements, and reporting of financial-statement djsclosures.
Prerequisite: MGT321. 4 quarter hours
l\1CT323
Cos( Accounting
Introduces studen ts to the field of management accounting
focusing on the development of useful cost information for
Product costing and management reporting pw·poses. Develops
an understanding of management decision ma.king du·ough the
application of cost behavior analysis, proquct costing methods,

variance analysis, cost a llocation techniques, and transfer
pricing. Prerequisite: MGT220. 4 quarter hours

MGT324
Electronic Accounting
Combines accounting and computer science in a timely and
creative fashion to illustrate accounting practices in today' s
environment. Uses basic but comprehensive computerized
software to give the student "hands-on" experience with the
most common applications. Guides students through computerbased accounts receivable, accounts payable, general ledger,
and other related modules. Prerequ jsites: MGT122, MCT140.
4 quarter hours
MGT340
Systems Analysis Methods
Presents a systematic approach to systems analysis and design
for the student with programming knowledge. Prerequisites:
MGT240, MGT144. 4 quarter hours
MGT341
Database Program Development
Surveys database concepts and database management systems.
Guides students in the use of a popular software package to
learn the theory and application of database management
systems. Prerequisite: MCT241. 4 quarter hours
MGT342
Management Control of Information Systems
Provides a broad over view of the information syst ems
management function. Emphasizes inform ation systems
management, with particular attention to planning, organizing,
and controlling user services, and managing other computer
information systems development processes. Covers subject
matter through lectures, reading, discussions, and case-study
analysis. Prerequisite: MGT141. 4 quarter hours
MGT343
Strnctured Systems Analysis and Design
Provides advanced study of structured systems development.
Emphasizes strategies and techniques of structured analysis and
structured design for producing logical methodologies for
dealing .with complexity in the development of information
systems. Prerequisite: MCT340. 4 quarter hours
MGT347
Introduction to Computer Networks
Introduces computer networks including data communications
and telecommunications concepts. Media, termination, junction,
topology, and protocol are the major topics of this course.
Prerequisite: MGTl 40. 4 quarter hours
MGT360
Accounting for Entrepreneurs
Provides practical tools for identifying, measuring, and
communicating informatio n to permit e ntre preneuria l
judgm ents a nd decisions. Prerequisites: MGT121, MGT140,
MCT160. 4 quarter hours
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MGT361

Finance for Entrepreneurs

Provides p ra ctical tools for acq ui r in g a n d using fu n d s to
capitalize on v iable business opp o rl u n ities. Prereq uis ites :
Y1GT140, Y1CT 160 or MGT301 . 4 quarter hours

MGT362

Marketing for Entrepreneurs

Provides p ractical tools fo r plan ning , im plemen ting , a nd
controlling marketing activi ties for a new venture. Prerequisite:
MGT160 or MGT300. 4 quarter hours

MGT401

MGT402
MGT370

International Accounling

Introduction lo Research Methodology

Introduces the purpose a n d value of resea rch as a p roblemsolving tool for planning change in an organization. Approaches
for iden t ifying, a n a lyzing , a nd researc hing o rganiza tio na l
problems are emphasized; students select and begin to a nalyze
a n a ppropriate organizationa l problem for tl1cir independenl
study research projects. Pretcquisite: Departmen l or program
consent. 3 quarter hours

Organizational Analys is

Presents a broad perspective of international accounting with
emphasis on accounling standa rds a nd practices in selected
cow1tries in Asia, Australia , Canad a, a nd Europe; disclosure
practices around the world; accounting for inflation in various
countries; multina tional consolidation of fin ancia l statcmenls;
and a cc o unt ing in forma ti on syst ems fo r mullinat iona l
corporations. Prereq uisile: ~ CT122. 4 quarter hours

Examines how organizations fu nction a s complex s ystems.
Organizational structure, environmenta l fit, interrelatedness of
the various parts of an organization, and decision making aJ1d
its impact Lhrough out the syslem ar e key concepls. Studen ts
d evelop a n in -deplh u nderstanding about the organizational
sclting in which they ,vill carry out their independent research
projects. Pre r equisite : Depa r t menl o r prog r a m corisenl.
5 quarter hours

MGT371

MGT403

International Finance

Organizational Communication

SpotlighLs the economic and b usin ess rationale for the existence
of multinational firms in a foreign exchange risk context. Covers
foreign exchange exposure, variables tha l cause exchange ra tes
to change, international capilal ma rkets, long-term worldwide
cost of capita l, and shor t- and intermediate-term fina ncing
t hroug h t he internalio na l banking sys tems . Prerequ isites :
MGT122, MCT301 , LAS l 15. 4 quarter hours

Re fines b oth wr itten a nd ora l presentation skills applied to
organizations in which studenls are members. Presenting ideas,
reports, and proposals clearly a nd concisely are primaryigoals of
this course. P rerequisite: Oc pa rtmenl o r p rogr a m conse nt.
2 quarter hours

MGT372

lllustra tes how da ta analysis con tributes to making decisions
a nd solving orga nizational proble m s . Bas ic me thod s o f
summarizing , a n alyzing, and presen t ing resea rch d ata a re
expla ined with emphasis on measu res of cen tra l tende ncy,
dispersio n, correlatio n, and nonpara metric statistical lcscs.
St1Jdcn ts arc expected to cla ri fy and expand their data collection
pla ns to include the data ana lysis a nd presentation methods
m ost ap p r opr iat e LO th e ir ide n dfied r e searc h p ro ble m .
objectives, and variables. Prerequisite: MCT401.
3 quarter hours

International Management

Provid es a n unders tanding o f h ow business firms ma n age
internationa l operations. Looks at how a manager's r ole a nd
decisions cha nge when a company goes beyond a single national
boundary. Focuses on how these roles must resp ond nol only lo
t h e so c iocultura l e n v ironm e n t a broad , but a l so to t h e
organizationa l problems tha l result from a ttempting to integrate
a nd c oord in a le a complex set o f o p e rat ions world w ide.
Prerequisi1c: MCT170 or MCT 302. 4 quarter hours

MCT373

MCT4.0 4

lnlcrnational Marketing

Presen ts a n a pplied course d evoted to lhe extended study of
marketing p rod ucts abroad. Tncludcs subtopics such as overseas
ma rke t se lectio n, p la nn ing , produc t a dapt alio n, c h an nel
selection, pricing behavior, promotion Slrategy, exporting and
imp o r l ing. In volves ca se s 1udies a nd a proble m-s o lving
a pproach, which accompany I he lec tu re format. Prerequisite:
MCT300 or \i1CTl70. 4 quarter hours

MGT405

Business Policy

Provides a rnsc s10dy a pproach 10 top managemen1 strategy a nd
p o licy muki ug. in1 cgra ti ng th e fun ,·1io na l d ivis ions o f an
orgnnizatir,n through a nalysis a nd solutions to comp lex business
1,i1ua1ion~. Prrreq ui&ilf' (or c·ou(·urrcnt registratio n): MGT 303.
,, quarter hollrS

Integrating Managerial Prin ciples with
Practice

Integrates managemen t principles as they apply to leadership,
organizations, socie ty, and life roles. This synthesis en a bles
students to achieve closure a nd evaluate outcomes. Prerequisite:
Depar·tment or progra m consent. 1 quarter hour

MGT406A
MGT400

Introduction to Data Analysis and
Presenlation

Independent Study: Applied Research
Project, Part I

f'irst of four parts of the independent resea rch project. Students
descr ibe the p urpose, setting, history a nd hackg round, scope
and importa nce of their identified problem topic. Prerequisites:
MCT401 , MGT 4 02. 1 quarter hour
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MGT4068

lndependenl Slu dy: Applied Research
Project Part II

Second o f fo ur par ts of 1hc independ ent resea rc h project.
Students conduct a nd wrile 11 review of the lilcrature related to
their pro blem onnlys is in Pa rt I. Pre req uis ilc: MGT 406A.
1 quarter hour

MGT406C

Independent Study: Applied Research
Project, Port Ill

i\IGT420

Ad,•anced Accounting

Introduces the studcm to th e accounting concepts and principles
underlying multicorporatc finan cia l Stalements with emphasis
on consolidation, cost vs. equity ownership a ccounting, and
pu rchase vs. poo ling b us in ess comb inatio ns . Covers
partnerships-their fo rma tion, opcra Lion, an d liq uidation.
Prerequisi1e: MGT322. 4 quarter hours

MGT421

Accounting for Governmental and onprofit
Entities

T hird of fou r parts o f the inde pe ndent resea rch project.
Studenis delerrnine a specific research approach, develop and
analyze a possible intcrvention(s) for solving the organizational
Problem, o nd de velo p a d a ta collect ion and a nalysis p lan.
Prerequisite: MCT 406B. 3 quarter hours

CoYers the accounting and reportin g systems for governmental
a nd n o n p r ofit e n t it ies s uc h as hospitals, co lleges a nd
u niver sities, volu nta ry h ea lth a nd we lfare organizations .
Prerequisile: MGT1 22. 4 quarter hours

MGT406D

MGT422

Independent Study: Applied Research
Project, Parl IV

Principles of Auditing

f.'o urth and fin nl part of the independen t research project.
Studcm s rcporl a n d d isplay results, d raw co ncl usions, a nd
Tnakc recomme ndations rega rding how t heir organizatio ns
shou ld a p proach their p roblems . Studem s su mmar ize their
lea rning dw-ing the developmcnl of the four parts of the project
~nd apply that learning to their personal and professional lives.
rcrequisitc: MCT406C. 3 qnarter hours

Provides a n introduction to a uditing for accounting sludents
~vbo do not have significant auditing experience. Explains the
analytical methods and quantitative decision aids that auditors
use in p ractice to translate these considerations into specific
decisions on the nature, timing, and extent of audit procedures.
Covers Lh e a uditor's methods of obtaining evidence as a basis
for expressing an opinion on fi nancial statements. Prerequisite:
MGT322. 4 quarter hours

i\tGT410

MGT423

l\1anugement and Supervision

Provides in-dept h npp lica1ions of ma nagement a nd supervision
~eorics and concep ts throug h the use of exercises, case studies,
simulat ions, and re la ted a ct ivities fo r th e working a d u lt.
4 quarter hours

l\1GT411

Organizational Behavior

E:~amines o rganiza tio nal behavior on Lhe individual, workSroup, a nd orga n izalion-wide levels. S tudents examine how
Organ izalio ns fun ction a s comp lex systems. Organiza tio na l
Slruel ure, enviro nmcmal fit, interrelatedness of the va rious
Parts o f an organization, a nd decision making and its impact
throug hout the system arc key concep ts. Students <lcvclop an i_nUcpth understanding about the organizationa l selling in which
they work. 4 quarter hours

MGT425

Research Skills for Managers

11lrocluccs

the purpose a nd value of research a s a problem;olvi_ng tool for p la nning change in a n organiza1ion. Approaches
Or 1dc n1ifying, n11a lyzing, a nd research ing orga nizatio na l
Problems a re emphasized. Kind s o f data com111only used in
\\'orking on organizationa l problem s are explored. Stud ents
Practice defining p roblems and the sources of da la necessary to
0
'" rk on f hem. 3 c111arter hours

~tc!41 9

Economics for Managers

(.'~views the principles of microeconomics a nd macroeconomics.
u•0 vcrs sr lcetcd coneepts, p11rticularl)' consu mer behavior, the
1
·havior of the fir m. a nd fisca l a nd monetary policy. a nd their
i•ffccts on ma nageria l decision-ma king. :1 quarter hours

Accounting and Finance for Managers

Addresses the use of fi nancial and accounting information for
ma king ma nagemclll decisions. Explores accounting systems,
financ in l s ta t e me nts, a n d t he fin a nc ia l a s p ects of a n
organization. 3 quarter hours

MGT430
~ GT415

Operational Auditing

Presents basic eonccp ls of operationa l a ud iting, professiona l
st a n d a r d s, in te rna l con trol systems, a nd a udit evid en ce.
Provides SlUdents with a knowledge of specific t!'pes of a ud it
a pplications, including performance, financial, electronic data
processing (EDP ), and fraud auditing. Also covers the technical
a reas a n d s kills tha t a re importanl to inte rnal a uditors .
Prerequisite: MGT122. 4 quarter hours

Communication in Organizations

Exami n es t he ro le o f co rn mu n icat io n in manag in g
organizations. Communication is examined at t he interpersonal,
sma ll g rou p, organization al, a nd interorganizational levels.
Special emphasis is placed on developing effeciive skills such as
listening, conflict ma nagement, negotiating, team building, a nd
working within an organizational culture. -I- quarter hours

MGT431

Communicalion Skills for Managers

Re fi nes bo1h written and ora l presem ation ski lls a pp lied to
organiza1ions in which students arc membe rs. Learning 10
present ideas, reports, at1d proposals clearly and concisely arc
prim a ry goa ls of t hi s co u rse. Fostrrs d evelo pme n t o f
orga nizatio n. documentation. a nd SI) le in ora l a nd wr i1te11
rcpon s. 2 quarter hours
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MGT439
Computing and Information Systems
P rovides an overview of selected concepts related to t he
"functions of communications and data systems in today' s
organizational environment. Includes the role of management in
the creation and use of information systems. 3 quarter hours
MGT440

Advanced Management Information Systems
Concepts
Introduces the information systems p lanning process, with
emphasis on its relation to the overall organizational goals,
policies, plans, management style, and industry condition.
Focuses on issues that are of interest to managers dealing with
management i nformation systems, including the role of
management in the creation and use of such systems.
Prerequjsite: MCT340. 4 quarter hours
MGT441
Advanced Computer Concepts
Surveys special computer-based topics an d reviews current
developments in computer technology. Prerequisit~: MGT340.
4 quarter hours
MGT442
Auditing Programming Language
Introduces the fundamentals of electronic data processing
(EDP) auditing. Emphasis on EDP controls, types of EDP
audits , and con cepts and t echniques used in EDP a udits.
Exposes students to risk assessment and professional standards
in the field of EDP auruting. Prerequisites: MGT241, MGT343.
4 quarter hours
MCT443
Introduction to C Programming
Introdu ces s tructure d modular programming design and
techniques used for development of various software. Involves
designing a nd writing typical business application programs.
Prerequisite: MGT140. 4 quarter hours
MGT445
Applied Software Development Project
Requires application of computer programm ing and system
developme nt c oncepts, princip le s, and p ractices to a
comprehensive system development project. Involves student
participation in a complete s ystem design projec t , from
conceptio n to imple mentation, a s part of a proj ect team.
Prerequisite: MGT340. 4 quarter hours
MGT446
Introduction to Expert Systems
Introduces exper1· systems and how they are developed. Involves
a practical ha nds-on a pproach to us ing an expe rt system
developme ntal tool. IBM based. Prerequisite: MGT140; one
programming course recommended. 4 quarter hours
MGT450
Hwnan Resource Management
Explores selected issues related to huma n resource ma nagement
such a s employment , sala ry/ benefits administration, employee
rcla1ions, performance appraisal, huma n resources development
and I ra ining. .'-J quarter hours

MGT455
Quality Assurance and Control
Presents major theories and philosophies on quality assurance
and quality management in addition to selected quantitative
techniques for quality assurance and control. 2 quarter hours
MGT458
Marke.ting for Managers
Provid es a fra m ework fo r p lanning, implementing, and
contr o ll ing ma r keti ng functions i n publi c and priva t e
o r ganizations. Includes decis ion mak ing related to
p roducts/services, pr icing, promotion, d istri bution, and
competition. 4 quarter hours
MGT460
Practicum for Entrepreneurs
Provides 75 hours of work experience with a local entrepreneur
according to student's business interests. Provides students an
opportunity to apply what they have learned, with the gwdance
of a faculty sponsor, to develop a plan for the entrepreneur to
solve a p roblem o r capitalize on a business oppor tuni ty.
Involves ten hours of faculty-student interaction. Prerequisites:
MGT160, MGT360, MGT361, MGT362. 5 quarter hours
MGT461
Business Planning for Entrepreneurs
Provides practical tools for researching, developing, presenting,
and defending a viable business plan to start, bhy, or expand a
business; purchase a franchise; or do a major project fo r a
employer. Prerequisites: MGT 360 , MGT36 1 , MGT 362 4 quarter hours
MGT465
Managing Diversity in the Workplace
Ex.amines aspects of a culturally diverse work force within the
context of a global economy. Concepts of race, ethnicity, and
gender and how they affect people's behavior in organizations
are studied. Organizational policies and management practices
for making diversity a constructive element of corporate life are
explored. 3 quarter hours

-

MGT466
Legal Issues in Management
Covers selected contract, tort, agency, property and statutorY
aspects of law that affect both managers and organ.izations2 quarter hours
MGT467
Managerial Ethics and Decision Making
Identifies ethical problems a nd stakeholders in ethical decisions,
clarify loyalties and duties, and explore various paradigms fol"
decision making. 3 quarter hours
MGT480
Management Practicum
Provides the student with practica l manageme nt experienceT he student will assume a managerial role with a company and
learn the day-to-day duties of a ma nager in t11c organizatiOJl•
Prerequisi tes : Principles of Manageme nt and Supervis ion,
MGT30 2 a nd consent of practicum instructor. 4 quarter hours

COLLEGE OF MANAGEMENT AND BUSINESS

l\1GT482
Strategic Management
Synthesizes the concepts covered th roughout the program. The
course stresses the need for managers to think systematically
Within the realms of strategic planning a nd policy making.
Selected case studies and a management simulation are used.
4 quarter hours
i\1CT490
Independent Study
Provides an opportunity for students to pursue advanced
~cholarly study in a special a r ea wher e they seek furt her
Lnformation, or to investigate a practical problem in their area
of professional interest. Prerequisite: Consent of faculty advisor
and progran1 director. 1-4 quarter hours
· i\1GT495
Special Topic
Permits development of special topic courses to meet emerging
learning needs. (The specific topic is indicated on the transcript.
1'here is no limit on the n umber of 495 courses that can I.Je
applied to the degree, although each topic may be taken oniy
0 nce.) 1-6 quarter hours
MGT499
Management Seminar
!nciudes library research and ruscussion of. a selected area of
Lnterest in management. Prerequisite: Consent of faculty advisor
llnd program director. 1-6 quarter hours
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For over o ne hundred yea rs the National College o f
Education has had a s its mission excelle n ce in tea c h ing ,
scholarship, scn •icc, and profcssionaJ development. Recog nizing
the importa n ce of life-long learning in a dive rse , ra pidly
changing global society, the College is committed to developing
and empowering aJI learners.
Consistent with this mission, the faculty aJso approved a
statement of goals for the Nationa l College o f Education of
National-Louis University.

Goals for Scholarship
1 . Deepen students' understanding of their area of study
through an awareness, appreciation and application of
educational research.
2. Promote scholarship and research in which students
a nd fa culty are involved in their own quest for
knowledge which, in turn, enhances their expertise.
3 . Suppo rt scholarly interaction, debate and research
within the College and throughout the profession.

Goals for Teaching
1. Model exempla ry practices that create a supportive

Goals of Service
1. Make available a supportive educational environment
in which the needs of students of all ages are met.
2. Encourage preservice and veteran ed u cati o nal
professiona ls t o become involve d in and a ssume
leade rs hip rnle s in t h e ir respective places of
emp loyme nt, c ommun ity and profess iona l
organization.
3. Encourage and support faculty as leaders and agents
of change in the field of education at local, state and
federal levels.
4. Nurture and support in teraction and collabora tion
among educational professionals and facuJty both on
campus and in the field.
In developing and implementing our mission and goals,
National College of Education has provided a bridge between
educationa l theory and practice. Thus, we have remained an
institution which serves the needs of teachers, specialists, and
administrators, and, through them, children.

environment in which the social, emotional, cognitive
and physical needs of students arc met in order to
assure that they become responsible, capable citizens.
2. P rovide c linical sites in which undergraduate a nd
graduate st ude nts have opportunities to obs erve
exemplary teaching practices, implement and evaluate
innovative ideas, and demonstrate their abi lities as
practitioner/scholars.
3. Provide studellls witJ1 a knowledge base or pedagogy
groun d ed in r esearc h o n tea c hing a nd le arning ,
enabling st udents to app ly princip les of c hild
development, organize appropriate instructio n a nd
utilize a variety of instructional strategies.
4. Insure that students will have broad liberal education
for the purpose of en abli ng them to in crease their
knowledge and express their intellecwal abilities and
skills in applying that knowledge.
5 . Foster the individual p ro fess iona l growth of
experie n ced educator s through c ollabo rative
exploration and development of the knowledge base
and e xe mplary practices and t hrough c linical
experience.
6 . Educate highly compet ent a nd huma ne professional
personnel for leadership and service.
7. Recruit and support faculty and a student body who
possess knowledge a nd values whicli ca n be shared
through collaborative educational experiences.
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Illinois State Teacher Education
Program Approval
Nationa l College of Education proarams leadina to
o State Board
o of
arc a p prove d by the Illinois
Education. The mos t rece nt institutional recoanition fo r
ent_it
· ·Iement was given
.
o
on May 13 , 1988. P rograms
will be
reviewed aga in by the state in 1992.
·

·r·

Cert1 1cation

Elementary (K-9)
Underaraduate
Proaram
0
O
Graduate M.A.T. Basic Certification Program

5-13-88
5-13-88

Graduate with option for supervisory endorsement
Learnjng Disabilities
Social/Emotional (Behavior) Disorders
Reading

5-13-88
5-13-88
5-13-88

English/NonSpecific
Mathematics
Psychology/1-luman Development
Psychology/NonSpecific
Sociology/Anthropology
T heatre Arts
Theatre/Fine Arts
To enter a teacher education program students must be
admjttcd to the National College of Education.

Admission to the National College of EducationProcess
1.

2.

3.

School Service (K-12)
Graduate
School Nw·se
School Psychology

5-13-88
5-13-88

Administrative (K-12)
Graduate
Ceneral Supervisory
General Administrative
Superintendent

5-13-88
5-13-88
6-24-88

Early Childhood (Birth to age 8)
Undergraduate
Graduate

5-13-88
5-13-88

4.

lnruvidual courses or course sequences not included in the
Programs listed above may not be assumed to be approved by
the Ulinois State Board of Education for certification purposes.
5.

National College of Education Programs
Preservice Teacher Education
Undergraduate Programs
St.udents initially admitted to the College o f Arts and
Scie n ces complete genera l ed ucation requiremen ts and a
S tandard Teaching Co ncen tratio n offered b y the College.
Concentration options are offered in the following areas:
Anthropology
Art
Biological Science
English/ Litera ture
English/Com position

6.

7.

Students interested in teacher education should apply
for admission to the National College of Education
wh·en the majodty of the general studies courses are
completed.
Students must pass the English Competency Test and
the Math Screening Test prior to admission to the
National College of Education.
Each student is reviewed on an inruvidual basis. An
evaluation of t he studen t's academic record will be
completed after appl ication. Most general studies
courses and all required skill labs in the College of Arts
and Sciences must be completed before a student can
be accepted into the National College of Education.
Exceptions a re made on an individual basis.
P rofessional Promise cards are sent to all faculty
teaching courses in the College of Arts and Sciences
which are prerequ isite to National College of
Education admission. The promise cards indicate the
stude nt's academic abil ity a n d r e flect other
professional criteria for a teacher. These are kept on
file for review by the student and National College of
Education Admissions and Retention Council. The
promise cards are used to evaluate each student's
capabilities and his/her likelihood to be a successful
teacher canrudate.
• A studen t may be adm.itted; may be denied if there is
little evidence of profe~sional promise; or may be
admitted provisionally, indicating that the student
needs additional assistance or more careful attention to
one or more o f the c riteria for admission (see
Preservice Handbook).
Wr itten notice of t he action of the Admission and
Retention Council will be sent to each student by the
Director of Preservice Education with reasons for the
action taken.
The progr ess of each student is revie wed by the
appropriate faculty during each professional term to
determine continuing eligibility in t he National College
of Education.
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Process of Appeal
Campus-Based Appeal
1.

2.

3.

Students denied a dmission to National College of
Education may Petition to have this decision reviewed.
The written Petition must be submitted to the Campus
Coordinator of Preservice Teacher Education within
10 days following notification of denial.
Petitions will be reviewed by the Cainpus-Based
Appeals Committee, composed of one National College
of Education faculty member, one College of Arts and
Scien ces faculty m e mbe r , and t he Campu s
Coordinator of Preservice Teacher Education.
The Coordinator will notify the student, in writing, of
the Campus-Based Appeals Committee decision.

All-Campus Appeal
1.

2.

3.
4.

Stude nts who wish to appeal a decision of the
Campus-Based Appeals Committee should write a
Jetter to the Director of Preservice Teacher Education
stating the reason for this appeal.
The Director of Preservice Teacher Education submits
the written appeal to the All - Campus Appeals
Co mmitte e, which is compose d o f a ll Camp us
Coordinators.
The All-Campus Appeals Committee revi ews the
appeal.
The Director of Preservice T eacher Education will
notify the student, in writing, of the decision.

Final Appeal
1.

2.

3.

Students who wish to have the appeal process reviewed
should write a letter to the Associate Dean stating d1e
reasons for d1e a ppeal.
The Associate Dean reviews the entire process lo ma ke
sure it has been followed. The decision of the Associate
Dean is final.
The As socia te Dean will comm unicate this fin a l
decision to the student.

Admission to the National College of EducationCriteria
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II. Academic
A. Ability to do successful full-time s1Udy
(Pnrl-lirnc s rudcnts considered individually)

Psychology

Content a rea knowledge
C , Reading achievement
. D. Libra ry reference and research skills
E. Completion of a ll prerequisite courses
B.

Developmental Psychology course

5

Social Science
III. Health
A. Good mental health
B. Good physical health

A.
B.

Effective interaction \vith children and adults
Maturity and professionalism

Science of Health and Nutrition

Teacher Certification

LAR120

SuccessfuJ completion of the Teacher Education Prograrrt
enables students to apply for entitlement in Illinois at eilher the
prekindergarten to age 8 level or at the kindergarten through
junior high levels. Students should meet regularly with their
advisors.
Teacher certification programs may meet cer tification
requirements for other states. Since specific requirements var/
from state to state, students a re advised to obtain informa tion
from the state in which they plan to teach.

Professional Education Requirements

Elementary Teacher Education Program
(B.A.)

Student Teaching

This program is a pproved by the Jllinois State Board of
Educa tion for kindergarten through junior high school teaching-

General Studies Requirements

84 Qtf

LAA110
LAE203
LAUll0

ELE224
CIS480A

ME-IE480A
RLL480A
SCE480A

ELE46 0
ELE470

10

5
2
5

2
5

4

Biological Science
5
Physical Science
5
Two Science electives
S
(One of the above must be a laboratory science)
Mathema lics
College Ma th
Conccprs of Ma th

5
5

5
f,

Drama or
Art or
Music
Social Studies
Mathematics
Reading & Language Arts
Science

Ha lf-Day
Full-Day

ELE200

EPssoo

SPE300

Elementary Participation
History & Philosophy of Education
September Field Experience
Educational Psychology
Survey of Exceptional Ch.ildren
Professional Cow·ses
Free Elective Courses

84QH

Humanities

LAA110
LAE307
LAU110
3

Two Writing courses
lno·oduccion to Art
Literature for Children
Introduction to Music
Speech Course
Humanities elective

10
2
5

2
5
4

53QH
2

Science

5
Biological Science
5
Physical Science
8
Two Science electives
(One of the above must be a laboratory science)

3

4
5

3

7
14

Mathematics
L Al\1110
L Al\111 2

2

3
1

LAP201

5

Developmental Psychology co11rse
Psychology of Early Childhood

5
5

U.S. History
America n Government
Elective in Non-Western or Third-World
Cultures

5
5
5

5

Social Science

5
5

To meet certification requirements, General Studies courses
lllust total 117 quarter ho11rs, and specific cer tific~tion _area
t equir ement totals must be met. See concentration options list on
Page 121.
A maximum of 9 semester hours (13 quarter hours) may be
transferred in from a community college. Minimum required
Credit for degree is 180 quarter hours. SL..:ty quarter hours must
be taken at National-Louis University.
Prior to entry into student teaching, students must complete
a 0l inimum of 100 clock how-s of preclinical experience.
ote: Tests on die U.S. and Illinois Constitutions must be
Passed to renew any teaching certificate, unless the tests have
been previously passed. These tests are offered _wi_thin a one hour
course (LAS320). Students may register for this if they have nol
11'\el the test requirements.

College Mathematics
Concepls of Mathematics

Psychology

Other

ELE390

Science

LAM110
LAM11 2

ELE222

ELE315

Humanities
Two Writing courses
Literature course
Introduction to Art
Survey of the English Language
Introduction to Music
Speech course
l Jurnanities elective

5

l-lealth and Physical Development

ELE220

PreService Early Childhood Teacher
Education Program (B.A.)
General Studies Requirements

U.S. History
American Government
Elective in Non-Western or Third-World.
Culture

IV. Professional Growth

(Refer lo Preservice Handbook for details.)

I. Communication
A. Competency in written communication
B. Effective standard English speaking skills

NATIO AL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Heald1 and Physical Development

LAR120

Science of HeaJth & Nutrition

3

A maximum of 9 semester hours (13 quarter hours) of
professional course wo rk may be tra nsferred in from a
community college. The minimum total hours for the degree
and for certification is 180 quarter how·s. Sixty quarter how-s
must be taken al a t.ional-Louis University. (Prior to entry into
student teaching, students must <'O mplete a minimum of 100
clock hours of preclinical experience.)
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Professional Education Requirements
ECE202
ECE205*
ECE206*
ECE207*
ECE3 10
ECE315
ECE3 20
ECE405
ECE406
MJ-1£ 481

RLl'...481
CIS48l
SCE481
SP E300
ECE460
ECE470

62-65 QH

Developmental Theory and Practice
5
Child SLudy I: Infants and Toddlers
2
Child Study II: Preschoolers
2
Child Stud y fll: Prima ry
2
Child, Family, and Community
5
History a nd Philosophy of Early Childhood
5
Speech and Language Development
3
Methods of Teaching Preprimary L an guage
3
Arts, Art, Music, and Movement
Methods of Teaching Prcprimary Social
3
Studies, Science, Mathematics
Theory a nd Methods of Teaching Primary
3
Grade Mathematics
T heory and Methods of T eacl-1ing Primary
3
Reading and Language Arts
Methods of Teaching Primary Social Studies
1
Methods of Teaching Preprimary Science
3
Survey of Exceptional Children
5
Half-Day Student Teaching
7
Full-Day Student Teaching
14
(one student-teaching experience in p reprimary,
one student-teaching experience in primary.)

* These classes may not be waived nor will transfer credi t
be accep led. Each class includes 35 docum ented preclinical
h o urs . These may be done in a variety of sites, to include
hospitals, nursery schools, therape utic centers, schools and day
care cente r s . A li mit of 10 quarter h o urs of transferred
practicum cred it may be applied toward the degree.

There are three components to the curriculum. T he fi rst is
the professional training n ecessa ry to work as a n a ide. The
secoricl focu s is on independent living skills and the third is on
the development of age-a ppropriate socia l skills.
G raduate students in learning disabil it ies and behavior
disorders may choose to do their practicum in student teaching
under s upervision at PACC Students arc welcome 10 observe at
PACE as part of their clinical experiences required for certain
courses.

School Nurse Certification Program
Please see page 32 of this catalog.
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Course Descriptions
T his sec1ion provides descriptions of a ll courses given ~y
Nat iona l College of Education in the undergraduate p~escrvi~e
tea c h e r e du cation p r og r ams . The co urses arc listed 1n
alphabetical and numerical order.

The Professional Assistant Center for
Education (PACE)
Tl1e Professional Assistant Center for Education is a sp ecia l
no nc redit. nond«'grce two year pos tsecondary p rogram for
yo ung acl 11lts wi th lcarn i11g disabilities. T l1c program is unique
in 1ha r it is designed 10 prepare these yo u11g adults 10 work as
preschool INl<"hrr nirlcs or us aides i11 h11mo11 service programs.
T he program foruscs on training that encompasses the cognitive
asper-, or I he inH·llc-rl.

499 Seminar
Librar y research, discussions with peers and instructors,
and field work in a selected area of interest.

100-299 Lower undergraduate courses

CIC316

Courses with these num bers are fo r undergraduate students
(freshme n a nd sophomores). They carry 110 graduate cr·cdi_t,
althouuh araduatc s111dc11ts nwy be admitted to such courses 111
orde r ~o ~11 a kc up pre requisites or to gain a foundation fo r
advanced courses.

An introduction to the comparati ve a nalysis of educational
systems a nd t heir development. Emphasis is placed -~n t he
histoiical and international factors that have affected \X estern
·a nd Non\Vestern education systems. The relationship be~wccn
cu ltu re and beh av iors, particula rl y learning styles, will be
e xamined as a n applicatio n of compara ti ve inq u iry ~f
ed ucational systems and their cultural backgrounds to today s
multicu ltural classrooms. 5 quarter hours

300-499 Advnnc(:d undergraduate courses
Co urses w it h th ese numb er s a rc for advanced
Undergraduate students (juniors a nd seniors). They con~titu te
the adva nced port ion of an undergraduate program leading to
the bachelor 's d egree. A 400-lcvel course may be taken for
Undergradua te credit or grad ua 1e credit, upon approval_ of the
Student's depart rnenrnl advisor a nd the department offenng the
Course.
First three alpha designa tions are codes for department or
discipline. Founh cha racter indicates level.

45QH

All EC Edu cation stude nts are required to m a jor in
Psychology/ 1 luman Development. T wenty-five quarter hours of
uppe r -level cr edit a re req uired in t he P sych ology/ H uman
Development major with fif~cen in residence at National-Louis
uriivcrsity .
NOTE: T ests on the U.S. and IJlinois Constitutions must be
passed lo renew a ny teaching certificate, unless the tesi-s have
previo usly been passed. These tests a rc offer ed within a one
hour course (LAS320 ) and students may register for this if they
have not met the test requirements .

Sp ecial topic cou rses a re developed to meet emerg ~ng
leamincr needs. The specific topic is indicated on the transcnpt.
There i~ no limit on the number of 495 courses which can apply
to the degree, although each topic may be taken only once.

Numbering System

Depurtmenl/Disciplinc Codes
Psychology/ Human Development Major
(Please see page 48)
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495 Special Topic

CIC-Curriculum a nd lns1r11ctio11 - Core
CIH-Curriculum a nd lns1rnc1ion - Humanities
CIL-Curricul um and l11s1ruc1ion - Language Minority
Eclucillion
CIS-Curric11 lum a nd lns1r11c1ion - Socia l Studies
t.CE- Earl y Childhood Educat ion
l::LE-Elcr~cntary Educaf ion
l::PS-Edueat ional Psychology
Ml I E-Mathcmatics Educa1ion
HLL-Rcadin" and Language - Literacy
HLR-Read in~ a nd 1,a ngnage - Reading
SCE-Scicncc Educal ion
SPE-Sprcia l E ducation

490 Independent Study
uate students in dc"ree
or certificate
P rov1·cIcs uncJr 1·ar•ad
"
b
.
1 111
·
.
•
e
adva
r1c·ed
schola
Programs 1111 oppor1u111t ) 10 p11 rsu ,
.
.r!)'. S I ud).
s p cc iul a reas whr rc 1hcy ser k fu rther 1nfo r mut1on o r to
invr~ti.,ate a pract ical problem in their a_rca o,f p ro_f~ssional
intcn•sr Spc("ial forms, obtainrrl in tl~c Heg1strar s Oflicc, must
be eornplNcd and arc requi red for rrg1strahon.

Comparative Education
(formerly CIE316)

.

CIC480
Instructional Stra tegics
An introduction to the concepts of teaching by exa mi nati~n- of
various strategies; provid ing specific gu id elines for_ w_nung
instructional objectives, and classifica1ion systems w1d1111 the
behavioral domains. 3 quarter hours

CIC490

Education Independent Study

An opportunity for students to engage in _independent '.·cscai:ch
and writino- 011 a specialized topic in the field of eclucauo11 with
b
dau·on ai1 cl a d V1Ce
· of fac u It"'._,' • -'J.5 c7uarter hours
the recommen

CIC495

Education Special Topic

.

.

An education offeri11g of speciaJ interest to be studied 1'.1 d~pt h.
May be registered for m ore than once since topic va n es f rorn
time.to time. 2-5 quart,er hours

CIH481

Theory and Methods of Teaching Ari

Professional course in teaching art in the elementa ry school.
Stud ents research theor ies of ar t educat ion ~~cl _dc~,elop a
complete K-9 elem entar y school ar t curriculu m. I op1cs 11_1ch'.?c~
organizing an arl center, classroom management, an_d 01 ~lei Ill~
a rt ma teria ls a ud equipment resou rces fo r an a1 1 1~,1chl'l •
Attention uiven to content not LTeated in Gl.E 222. (Required for
a rt. conccnbu·ation.) Prerequisite: Permission of Art Department.

3 quarter ltonrs

CIL320

Foundations of Language Minority

Educat_ion
.
.. .
"·~ ll(I
This course will c.xan11nc (1 ) soc10-dr 111og,,1ph1c- chnni:-c. a
• the ir imJHH'1 0 11 school systr nr5 i11 lhe l "11i1rd S taf <'S, (2)
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linguistic and psychological implications of " limited English
proficiency," "bilingualism" and learning English as a second
language, and (3) policies and models adopted by the federal,
state, and local educational agencies for language minority
education. 5 quarter hours

CIL321

Teaching and Assessing English as a Second
Language

The basic components of English as a second language training
are examined. These components are ( 1) instructional models
(2) instructional materials and (3) language assessment. For
each component, the theoretical background a pproaches an d
techniques are cliscussed. Exemplary materials demonstrating
the components are examfoed and used . Prerequisite: CIL322.

5 quarter hours

CIL322

Curriculum in Multi-Ethnic/Multilingual
Classrooms

Curriculum development for multi-ethnic/multilingual schools.
Basic issues are covered relative to m ulti-ethnic cwTiculum, types
of materials available a nd apparatus for investigations and
learning centers. Meclia applications are pursued. 5 quarter hours

CIS480A

Methods of Teaching Social Studies

This course is focused on th eor y, curriculum, methods and
materials pertaining to the teaching of Social Studies in the
elemen ta r y c lass room. ( Five h ours of field experi ence.)

3 quarter hours

CIS481

Theory and Methods of Teaching Social
Studies

This course is designed to give an overview of th e appropriate
theory, methods a nd materials relating to the teaching of social
s tudies in the K-3 classroom. (Includes 3 hours of field
experience.) Prerequisite: Admission to the National CoUege of
Education. 1 quarter hour

ECE202

Developmental Theory and Practice

T his course provides the connection between theories used in
early childhood education an d appropriate practices in early
childhood programs. Health, nutrition, and safet-y issues, group
manage ment str ategies, indiv idua li zed planning , a nd
multicultura l techniques for infant/toddler, preprirnary, and
primary aged children are explored. Current research will be
exam ined and appropriate field assignments will be included.
Prerequisites: A developmen tal psych ology. 5 quarter hours

ECE205

Child Study I: Infants and Toddlers

This course provides an introductory exposure to the Earl y
C hildhood profession , a llowin g students to obser ve and
participate in developmentally appropri.ate programs for infants
and toddle r s. Thirty- fi ve hours of guided c lass roo m
participaLion ttrc required . Persona l professional rcflcclion mid
growth is facilita ted thro ugh journal records, seminars, and
written assignments. 2 quarter hours

Child Study II: Preschool

ECE206

T his course provides an introductory exposure to t he Early
Childhood profession, a llowing studen ts to observe and
participate in developmentally appropriate programs for
preschool c hildren. Thir ty-five hours o f guided classroom
participation are required. Personal professional reflection and
growth are facilitated through journal records, seminars, and
written assignments. 2 quarter hours

Child Study III: Primary

ECE207

This course provides a n introductory exposure to th e Early
Childhood profession, a llowing students to observe and
participate in developmentally appropriate grades for primary
children. Thfrty-five hours of guided classroom participation
are required. Personal professional reflection and growth are
facilitated through journal records, seminars and w ri tten
assignments. 2 quarter hours

ECE310

Child, Family, Community

Th.is course defines working with parents, exploring resources
and programs for community-family-school cooperation , and
recognizing cliffering goals and expectations. (20 hours of field
experiences). Prerequisite: Introductory social science course. 5

quarter hours

ECE315

History and Philosophy of Early Childhood
Education

The stud y of the ideas and individua ls making significant
contributions to preprin1ru·y and primary education. T he course
will include observations of c urrent programs d esigned to
exemplify particularly philosophical point of view, including
Montessori, Piaget, traclitional nursery school and public school
practice, PreK through 3 rd grade. (5 hours of field experience)

5 quarter hours

ECE320

Speech and Language Development

Provides a basic w1derstanding of the nature of speech a nd
langu age a nd the processes by which they develop in children
from birth through eig ht years o f age. Attention to normal
developmental patterns and their relation to cognitive and social
development. Examines speech and language development as a
foundation for acad emic success, in particular reading and
literacy, problem solving and inquiry. Examines information
needed for referral. Activities and strategies for intervention in
the classroom arc. included. Field assignments approp ria te for
preclinical hours a re included. Prerequisite: Psychology of Earl)'
Child hood or equivalent developmental psychology course.
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and community relationships with center programs as well as
Curriculum and staff development. Prerequisite: Experience in a
day care center, or consent of instTuctor. 5 quarter hours

Completion of methods courses and consent of the Department.

ECE405

Provides a full-day experience of student teaching at the
primary level. Biweekly seminars deal with problems, issues,
and concerns of beginning teachers. Successful completion of
this experience is based on a wide variety of competencies
including fu ll responsibility for a classroom over an extended
p e riod during the quarter. This cour se s hould be the
cu lminating experience of senior work. Prer e quisites:
Completion of methods courses and consent of the Department.

Methods of Teaching Preprimary Language
Arts, Art, Music, and Movement

A survey of instructional theory, methods a nd materials for
teaching language a rts, a rt, music and movement to young
children . Students will examine the cri t ical components
underlying e ffective ins tructional methodology, i'n cluding
Understand ing the instructional implications of developmental
and individual characteristics of child ren, the importance of
play as a learning process, the active and constructive nature of
~arly. learning, and the various teaching roles and strategies
involved in working with infants, toddlers and preschool aged
children. Special attention is given to the nature of the creative
experience and the importance of aesthetics and self expression.
Students will identify, select, demonstrate, and evaluate
appropriate materials and experiences for children in each of
the content areas. Students will practice writing and evaluating
integrated curricula and lesson plans, d iscuss strategics for
lllainstreaming special needs children, and will be encouraged to
become more aware of the cross-cultural and ethnically cliverse
richness of cultural creative expression. Preclinical experiences
are included in each a rea . Pre requi s ites: E CE20 1 and
adm.ission to the College of Education. 3 quarter hours

ECE406

Mediods of Teaching Preprimary Social
Studies, Science, Mathematics (Includes 6
hours of field experience)

A survey of instructiona l theory, methods and materials for
teaching mathematics, science, and social studies to young
children. Students will examine the cr itical com ponen ts
Underly ing effective instructional me th odology, including
Understanding the instTuctional implications of development.al
and individual characteristics o f child ren, the importance of
Play as a learning process, the active and constn1ctive nature of
~arly learning, and the various t·eaching roles and strategies
involved in working ,vith infants, t:odcllers, and preschool aged
children. Students will identify, select, demonstrate, and
evaluate appropriate materials and experiences for children in
each of the conten t a reas, practice writing and eval uating
integrated curricula and lesson pla ns, and discuss strategi_es for
tnainstreamino special needs children. Preclinical experiences
are included each area. Prerequisites: ECE201 and admission
to the College of Education. 3 quarter hours

ii

3 quarter hours

ECE460

ECE325

Provides a full morning or full afternoon in a preprima ry
classroom undertaking a p lanned sequ ence of roles a n d
activities vital to the classroom teacher. Guidance and support is
Provided by an on-site cooperal ing teacher and visiting college
supervisor. Biweekly seminars help students increase teaching
Skills and refl ect on good tea c hing practices. Prerequisit e :

Administration, Supervision and Staff
Development of Early Childhood Programs

De s ign ed to hel p nursery sch oo l and da y car e center
admin.istrators and those in leadership roles relating to early
c h il dhood program s . Surve y of s tandards, lice n s ing,
development, and management of budgets. Emphasis on parenl

Student Teaching/Half-Day/ Early
Childhood

7 quarter hours

ECE470

Student Teaching/Full-Day/Early Childhood

14 quarter hours

ELE200

Elementary Participation
(formerly CIE200)

An inn·oductory course of directed observation and participation
experiences in an elementary school setting aimed at provicling
an overview of teaching and learning. Elementary participation
is an integral part of the professional seq uence and is a
requirement. for admission to National College of Education.
This course inteurates field-based experience with on campus
seminars held th~oughout the quarter. ( 40 clock hours of field
experience is attained.) 2 quarter hours

ELE201

Participation/Elective
(formerly CIE201)

An additional elective participation experience, available on
request, even in the freshman year in different grade levels,
urban settings or special education classr ooms . May be
registered for more than once to permit a variety of experiences.

0 quarter hours

ELE220

Methods of Movement/Drama
(formerly CIE220)

Methods of Movement/Dran1a is designed to introduce students
to movement and drama as a mode of teaching. Students are
introduced to dominan t trends and fo rces in the areas of
creative moveme nt: a nd drama. T he course culminates in
stude n ts resear c hing , des i-gn ing , a nd lead ing r e lated
participation exercises fo r use in the elementary classroom.

2 quarler hours

ELE222

Methods in Arts Education/Art
(formerly CIE222)

Focus on theory, curriculum, and methods of instruction in art
and o n a p pro.aches to r el ating art to other areas of the
curriculum. 2 quarter hours
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ELE224

Methods in Arts Education/Music
(formerly CIE224)
Integrated approach to methodology, curriculum development
a nd r esources for the elementar y school music program,
combined with a study of the basic elements of music and their
practical applications to the teaching of music by the classroom
teacher. Prerequisite: LAU1 10. 2 quarter hours
ELE315

History and Philosophy of Education
(formerly CIE315)
Focus on the history of ideas, individuals, and events that have
infl uenced the curr iculum, organization, a nd practices of
schools in the United States. 3 quarter hours
ELE390

September Field Experience/Required
(formerly CIE390)
A fu ll day of clinical expe r iences for the opening weeks
(approximately two) of the school year, typicaJJy spent -at the
site of the subsequent Student Teaching experience. With t he
help of a school-based cooperating teacher a nd a universitybased supervisor, students are guided through this introductory
experience in creating a year-long learning environment within
a school setting. Prerequisite: Acceptance into National College
of Education. 0 quarter hours
ELE444
Classroom Management (formerly CIE444)
The course is designed to explore current practices in classroom
management. Various aspects a ffecting student behavior will be
considered as cultural and fa mily background, cla ssroo m
stan dard be havior , classroom e nvironment, instructional
organization, school policies, the rights and responsibilities of
students, parents and teachers a nd a pproaches to classroom
management. 5 quarter hours
ELE460

Student Teach/Half- Day
(formerly CIE460)
A half-day of student teaching experience for a minimum ten
week period. With the help of a school-based cooperating
teacher and a university-based supervisor, students are guided
and coached throug h tbfa developmental opportunity to learn
the roles and responsibility of classroom teaching. Students will
meet regul arly in university seminars to explore and analyze
their varied experiences. This course represents Term II of the
Professional Sequ ence. Prerequisites: (R LL480A, SCE480A,
MHE480A, a nd CIS480A = Term I). 7 quarter hours
ELE470

Student Teaching/Full-Day
(formerly CIE470)
Constitutes Term llI in the professiona l studies sequence taken
during the seni or year. A full-day expe rie nce of s tudent
teaching a t a grade leve l selected by the student. A weekly
pr ofessional semina r deals with the problems, iss ues a nd
concerns of beginning teachers. Open only to seniors who have
completed all other requirements in the professional sequence.
Successful completion of the practicum is based on competency

in a wi de variety of ro les and act ivities invo lving fu ll
responsibilities for a classroom over an extended period of tl1e
quarter. 14 quarter hours

Education l\.'.lethods Workshop
(formerly CIE492)
Designed to provide students with additional opportunities to
extend knowledge and skills in methods and materials related to
e lem enta ry a nd early c hild hood c urricu la. Pre requ isite:
Professional Term I. 2-3 quarter hours
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mathematics in the middle grades (gra des 6-8). T his fulfills the
methods course requirement for the state endorsement in middle
school mathematics o n t he type 03 (K- 9) certificate.
Prerequisite: MHE480 or course equivalent. 5 quarter hours

ELE492

ELE495

Education Special Topic
(formerly CIE495)
An education offering of special interest to be studied in depthMay be registered for more than once since topic varies fron1
time to time. 2-3 quarter hours

EPS300
Educational Psychology
This course is specifically designed for the education major. It
looks at measurement and testing, as used in the classroom, and
examines the varying developmental ages of children exposed to
s uch techniques. Cou r se content includes emph a s is 011
understanding age appropriate tests, measurement techniques,
and curri culum desig n . Measuremen t of intel li gence,
standardized tests and the teacher, and the teacher's tests arid
grades are among some o f t he t opics to be d isc ussed.
P rer eq uisi tes: Child Develop ment course; appropria te co
certification for program student is seeking. 5 quarter hours
MHE480A
Methods of Teaching Mathematics
T his cour se, intended for students preparing to becom e
certi ficated teachers (K-9), addresses methods, materia ls, and
instructiona l issues in teaching matl-.ematics in the eJementarY
school. It is designed to help futur~ teachers develop knowledge,
skills, and be lie fs t hat en hance t he ir abil i ty to teac h
mathematics to children. Ten how·s of clinical experiences are
required as part of the course. Prerequisite: Admission to the
National College of Education. 4 quarter hours
MHE481

Theory and Methods of Teaching Primary
Grade Mathematics
T his course examines how primary grade school children leaJ"f1
matl~em a tics wh ile addressing inst ructional s trategies and
mater ia ls t hat prom ote meaningful learning. Emphas is oJJ
effective teaching will include lesson development, planning a nd
ma nagement for han d s on learning activit ies, and scffevaluation. Tlu-ee hours of clinical exper iences are required a 5
part of the course. P rereq uis ite: Admission to the National
College of Education. 3 quarter hours
MHE485

Advanced Methods for Teaching Middle
School Mathematics
This course builds upon me1hods of teachiHg general elementary
school mathemati cs t hro ug h an in -clt-pt·h focus on the
cunicuJum, methods, materials, and issues involved in teachin~

RLL480A

Methods of Teaching Reading and Language
Arts
Integrated app roach to t heory, curri culum, m ethods and
materials for literacy instruction (reading and language arts
instruction) in the elementary school (K -9 ) . T en hours of
c lin ical experie nces wi t h c hi ld r en in schoo l incl uded.
Prerequisite: Admission to National College of Education.
5 quarter hours
nLL481

Theory and Methods of Teaching Primary
Reading and Language Arts
Integrated approach to theory, curriculum, methods a nd
materials in related areas of reading and language arts in the K3 classroom. Clinica l exper·ience ,vith children of this age will
be required. Prerequisite: Admission to the National College of
E:ducation. Includes 3 hours of field experience. 3 quarter hours
RLL482

Theory and Methods of Teaching Language
Arts
A.n examination of the rati onale underlying a student-centered
curriculum with an emphasis on effective instTuctional strategies
to integrate read iJ1g, writing, speaking, listening, informal role
Playing, a nd performing texts across the curriculum. Special
atte ntion crivcn to language learning in m ul t i-cultura l
cnvironmen1s and ways to facilitate transitions from a heritage
dialect or language to standard English. Attention given to
Content not treated in RLL 480A. 5 quarter hours
llLR460

Internship: Individualized Instruction In
Reading and Language
1'h is course provides fi rsthand experi ence in app lying
theor etical and practical k nowledge relating to liter acy
development. Pa rticipants are assigned to an individual student
or small «roup of students in a clinical, classroom or oth er
instr uctt'ona l scttincr a nd a r c me n to red in t he d~sig n ,
irnple mentatio n and0 evalua tion of app r op r iate 1·1teracy
instruction. 0-5 quarter hours
8CE480A
Methods of Teaching Science
In tegr ated a p proach to theory, c urriculum, methods , an_d
resources for a K-9 science program; key components of this
course ar c to teach science by doing it and to develop methods
of integrating science throughout the curric~J~m. Five _ho_urs of
clinica l experiences are required. Prerequ1s1te: Adm1sswn to
National College of Education. 3 quarter hours
8CE481

Theory and Methods of Teaching Primary
Science (K-3)
A survey of methods, materials, appropriate instruc}ion~I
activities for children in the earlicsi elementary grades (K-3) in

the teachincr
of " tJ1c sciences." Five hours of clinical experiences
t,
are required. Prerequisite: Admission to National College of
Education. 3 quarter hours

SCE485

Advanced Methods for Teaching Middle
School Science
T his course bu ilds upon the m ethods of teaching general
elementary school science by providing an in-depth focus on the
curriculum, methods, materials and issues involved in teaching
science in the middle grades (6-8). Students construct and share
materials and apparatus for investigations and learning centers.
Media and computer applications are pursued. Prerequisite:
SCE480A/B or its equivalent. 5 quarter hours

SPE300
Survey of Exceptional Children
·This course explores current theories and intervention strategics
-for exceptional children and adolescents. C_haracteristi_c~ of _the
major types of exceptionality ar e stu~1ed. Idcnt1f1~a t1on
procedures and teaching methods are mtrod_u ced_ with an
emphasis on learning disabilities and beh~v1or d1s?rde rs .
Philosophical a nd pr actical a spects of ma11~_stream111g ~re
considered as well as critical issues in the I1eld of special
education. Laws and regulations (P.L. 94-142) concerning tJ1e
delivery of special education and related services are highlighted
,vith a focus on the rights of parents and students. Students are
required to complete five hours of clinical expeiience as part of
this course. 5 quarter hours
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( GED) m ay a lso b e con s ide red for a dmissio n.
Admission for CED rccipien1s will be on a provisional
basis.

Admission
The a dmission process at Nationa l-Louis University is
designed to insure that swdents' needs are properly iden tified
and ma tched to appropriate degree programs. The admission
process seek s 10 co ns ide r individu a l stude n ts throug h a
persona lized review ,~hich takes into account prior academic
record, persona l and professional achievement, a nd student
goals and objectives.
National-Louis U nive rs ity enrolls a dive rse student
population. Through academic and other support services, every
effort is made to create environments which promote student
success and achievement and reflect the diversity of the student
Population.
There is no specific deadline by which a pplicants must
apply. For individuals seeking financial assistance, it is to their
advantage to a pply early. Once an application for admission is
received, it is acted upon promptly. Applicants can u sually
expect a reply to their application within two weeks of its
completion.

Program Admission
Many programs have specific a dmission re~ui_rements.
Admission to the university does not guarantee adm1ss10n to the
program of your choice. Please consult the appropriate program
section o f thi s ca ta log for a dmission criteria and specific
procedures for application.

Freshman Admission
Freshman students arc high school graduates who are firstti m e collerrc atte ndees . Applicants should b e high school
graduates i~ the top half of their graduating class. Applicants
n1ust submit results o f a precollege entrance examination, either
th e ACT or S AT, a nd s ho uld have a chieved a minim um
composite score of 19 on the ACT or combined verbal a nd
n1athema tics score of 750 on the SAT. Some students who do
not meet these criteria may be admi rted on a provisional basis.
(se c " Hi o- h Potenti a l St ud e nts") . Preco ll ege e n t ran ce
examinati~ns may be wa ived for frcslunen applicants age 21
a nd older.
T he foll o wing lis t outlines s p ecific application
requirem ents:

1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

Completed application.
Application fee (oonrefll11dable).
.
.
T wo letters o f recommendation, preferably mcludmg
one from t he a pplicant's high school cotmsclor ( used
for 1be adm ission decision and then destroyed ).
Si;ores from the ACT or SAT.
Officia l hio-h school u·a nscript showing graduation da te
a nd rank in class. Applicants who have received a high
school graduation certi ficate as o ,·csull· of h f" ',ing
taken the Genera l E d ucationa l Development 1est

P e rsonal inte rviews, t ho ug h not re quired for regula r
admission, a re stTOngly encouraged.
Upon receipt of an offer of admission , the fo liowing a rc
required from the accepted student:

1.

A tuition deposit of $150 reserves a place in the
student body, confirming the student's intention to
enroll at 1ational-Louis University. This deposit is
applied directl y t o the s tude nt' s firs t te rm of
enrollment.
The tuition deposit is refundable until ~fay 1 before
the acade mi c year unde r co nsi d er atio n , a n d is
nonrefundable a fter that date. Should a st1.1dent decide
to postpone enrollment, the wjtion deposit rema ins on
account. and may be used for later terms. The tuition
deposit is due to the Office of Admission within t hirty
days of receipt of a letter of ad mission for studencs
who are not applying for fin a ncial assista nce. Aid
a pplicants may postpon e su bmission of th ~ tuiti~n
d ep osit until th ey are satisfied with a f1n a nc1al
assistance offer.
2. Housino- contracts are mailed, along wi th the letter of
. admissi~n, to applicants who indicate interest in living
in t h e r esid e n ce ha ll. To b e a ssure d o f a roo m
reserva tion, the cool race should be returned with a
nonrefundabl e $50.00 room deposit by July 30.
3 . Freshman applicants must request their high schools
to send final transcripts including eighth semester
grades and indication of high school graduation.

High Potential Students
It has been the experience a t Nationa l-Louis U11iversity that
a c ha n o-e in a stude nt's learning en vironment may ma ke a
0
.
c han ae in his or he r academic p e rforma
nce . 1'. 11c rc 1·o re,
appli~ tions are considered from ~tudents who do not meet 1hc
admission cri te ria dcsi;ribed a bove. S uc h s LUdcnts may be
admitted on a provisional basis and refcrreci for appropriate
assistan ce to the Center for Academic Developrncn1 or other
academic and student support services.
C riteria used in determining admissibilit y could incl ude
work experien ce, dem onstrated leadershi p in c_o mmunity or
extracurricu Ja r activit ies, m oti vat.ion a nd attll u dc towa rd
learning, a nd career objectives. In add~rio~, app l'.can1s 0111~1
submit at least one letter of suppor1 reflecting theH" academic
work or abili1y. A personal i11terview is req11ircd. Some students
may be asked to sit for the university's Pl11ccment Assess'.1-icnt
bati ery prior to admission nnd the result s of these 1csts w, 11 be
ttsed as a basis for the admission decision.
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Transfer Admission
Entering students who have earned credit at another
accredited college or university are considered transfer students.
Transfer students are required to have a 2.0 grade point average
on a 4.0 scale (C average) and to be in good standing at the
college previously attended. Applicants with less than a 2.0
average may be considered for provisional admission--see Hiah
0
Potential Students.
Tr ansfer applicants are asked to submit the following
application materials to the Office of Admission.
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

Completed application form.
Application fee (nonrefundable).
Two le tters of r ecommendation . Lette r s o f
recommendation should address the applicant's
acadcmk and professional promfae.
Official transcripts from all colleges and universities
attended.
Proof of high school graduation is required of transfer
students entering with fewer than 90 quarter hours of
transferable credit.

Pe rsonal interviews, though not required for r egular
admission, arc strongly encouraged.
Upon receipt of an offer of admission, the following are
required from the accepted student:

1. A tu ilion dcposi t of $150 r eserves a p lace in the
sLudent body, confirming the student's intention to enroll at
.\Jational-Louis University. This deposit is applied directly to the
student's first term of enrollment.
The tuition deposit is refundable until May 1 before the
academic year under consideration, and is nonrefundable after
that date. Should a student decide to postpone enrollment, the
tuition deposit remains on account and may be used for later
terms. The t11it ion deposit is due to the Office of Admission
within thirty clays of receipt of a letter of admission for students
who arc not a pplying for financial assistance. Aid applicants
may postpone submission of the tuition deposit until they a re
satibried with a financial assistance offer.
2. Housing contracts are mailed, along with the letter of
admission, to applicants who indicate interest in living in the
residence haJI. To be assured of a room reservation, the contract
s hould be returned with a nonrefundable $50.00 room deposit
by July 3 0.
Students seeking transfer from an Illinois community
cofl i:gc have availa ble in their counseling offi ces information
concrrning transfer credit for the general studies requirements
an d for certain degree programs where individual specific
articu lat ion agreements have been defined. Transfer advising is
also uvailable 1hrough the university Office of Admission to
a ssiAt in community college cou rse planning. All stude nts
i,111•ndi11g to lrunsfer ofter registr ation ut another college or
11nivrrsi1y arr 11dvieed to contact an Enrollment Counselor for

assi s tance in schedule planning prior to enroll ment at
National-Louis University.
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5.

Unclassified Students
Students who, for valid reasons, cannot comple te the
application file before registration may be allowed Lo enroll as
Unclassified Students. In a ll cases, the student must have on file
a complete Application for Admission. Permission to enroll in
the Unclassified Status is given by the Director of Admission.
Students may attend in the Unclassified Status for one term
only. It is the applicant's responsibility to make certain that the
admission requirements arc completed well before the end of the
first term of enrollment. Unclassified Students arc not eligible
for financial assistance.

Students Whose Previous Academic Work Was Not in
the United States
U.S. citizens or resident aliens whose previous academic
work was not in the United States mu st present proof of
secondary school completion or scores on a federally approved
standardized test.
Credit will be awarded only when official documents have
been s ubmitted. Cert ified Englis h translations of such
documents must be furnished, as well as an official educational
credential evaluation. An enrollment counselor can provide
references for external evaluation services.

Admjssion of Veterans
ational-Louis University is approved for benefits for the
education of veterans, active duty service personnel, d isabled
veterans, and qualified dependents (~dows, war orphans, etc.).
In most of our locations, veterans who seek admission should
follow the regular admission policies, but shouJd also contact
the Veterans Affairs Coordinator in the Registrar's Office at the
Evanston campus. This should be done as early as possible to
expedite handling of applicants' VA forms and counseling.
Veterans must be a dmitted LO qualify for bene fits.

International Student Admission
Residents of foreign countries who desire Lo s tudy at
ational-Louis Univers ity mu st satis fy the fo llowing
requirements for issuance of tJ1e Student Visa by the Office of
Immigration:
1. Application for admission accompanied by;
2. Application fee (nonrefundable);
3. Two letters of recommendation;
4. Official I ranscdpts from all secondary schools, colleges
and universities attended (English translaLion and
official educationa l c redentia l evaJua t ion of s uc h
docurncms must be provided);
1

Financial affidavits showing ab ility to meet all
financia l responsibilities, including t ransportation
costs, round-trip and summer costs, and certification
that rcwrn fares are on deposit.

Non-degree Status
Students may apply for enrollment in Non-degree Status if
they do not wish to pursue a degree or credential, but intend to
have credits received from the university transferred elsewhere,
or desire to take courses for personal enrichment only. Course
work taken as u Non-degree student is not generally applied to
degree programs at the university. Sw dcnts in this status may
not advance register. I o amount of course work taken while on
I on-degree Status will assure a student of admission. Requests
for permission to enroll in this status should be addressed to the
Director of Admission. Students in the Non-degree Status arc
not eligible for financial assistance.

Readmission
Applicants who have previously been granted admission to
National-Lo uis Unive rsity, but have been away from the
University for one tenn or more, excluding the summer session,
lllust reapply. The following is required:

1.
2.

Application for Readmission (no fee) ;
Official transcripts of any college work taken since
leaving the university, as well as a statement by the
applicant concerning work, educational activities and
any other information relevant to readmission must be
submiucd.

Students who a re eligible for readmission may return with
the same academic status as when they left. Students who were
dismissed for reasons of academic ineligibility may apply for
readmission after 2 quarter hours of noncnrollmcnt. Petition for
reinstatement should be directed to the university registrar w_ho
Will forward the petition 10 the faculty committee on student
appeals for their recommendation and then to the associate vice
President for acndemic affairs.
Students a rc subject LO degree requirements in effect at the
time of readmission.
Course credit may be limited if the student is required to
complete " ln-Progress" courses from a previous term.

'fhe Student Right-To-Know and Campus Security Act
lnformation related to "The Snident Right-To-Know and
Campus Security Act" is available to all prospeclive students
and their parents on request.

Types of Credit
Transfer Credit
All bona fide college level courses, appropriate to the
program to be pursued, may be applied toward :\ationaJ-Louis
University's undergraduate degree programs if the courses arc
normally a pplicable to a baccalaureate program; if courses were
taken at a regionally accredited college; and if the student
received a " C" grade or better.
Evaluation of transfer coursework coward specific degree
program requirements is done by the Registrar's Office in
consultation with the departments and divisions. There may be
limits to the acceptance of lower level credit, technical credit,
prior learning credit, etc., according to the specific degree
-program.
Provisional admission may be granted to students who
desire to t ransfer credit from institutions without regional
accreditation but with a Council on Postsecondary Accreditation
(COPA) recognized accreditation. Upon successful completion
of one term enrollment as a full-time student (minimum of 12
quarter hours) with grades of " C" or better or " P" for all
courses attended at NationaJ-Louis University, such students
may be g ranted fu ll admission. All credit cons idered of
appropriate level, content and applicability to the degree
program being pursued, may be accepted for transfer, according
to established admissions standards.
U.S. citizens or resident a liens whose previous academic
work was not in the United States are asked to obtain official
transcripts document ing th e ir wor k. Certified English
translations of such documents must be furnished. Tn addition,
students must submit their foreign credentials to one of several
approved foreign credentials evaluation services. Credit will be
awarded only after official documents and the foreign credential
evaluation service report have been received.
Credit may also be granted for credit recommendations
made by the American Council on Education. This includes
their. military eva lu ations program an d Prog rurn on
Noncollegiate Sponsored fnstrnction (PONSI).

Transfer Credit Policy for Satisfactory/ o Credit and
Pass/Fail Credit
Transfer course(s) ,vith " pass" or "satisfactory" grades will
be a ccepted by National-Louis Univers ity, providing the
institution issuing the grade has verified the level of competence
required of the student to be equivalent to a "C" or bcrtcr. If the
transfer institution cannot verify this required standard, then
the CPA of 2.0 or better of the student's other transfer crcdils
will result in the acceptance of the coursc(s). If the student
wishes to transfer credits from an institution which records onl~
pass/fail grades and the required level of compctcnco cannot be·
verified, the grade for the n·ansfcr credits will be accepted al the
minimum "C" level.
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Credit by Examination
. .\lational-Louis University awards credit to students who have
ach.ie:ed acceptable scores on the Advanced Placement (AP), the
Am~ncan College Testing Program (ACT-PEP), the College Board's
Coll~e Level Examination Program (CLEP), and the DANTES
Subiect S_tandardize~ Tests (DSSTs). The university has adopted
the Amencan Council on Education's (ACE) recommendations for
acceptable score requirements and credit awards.

Credit by Proficiency
. Cr~dit b y proficiency is possible at National-Loui s
Uruversity for some _- 'L U courses. Studen ts may attempt to
dem~n strate the required competencies in a course and receive
credit fo~ that course. The evaluation is completed by a faculty
mfembe_r '.n th~c content area. A fee is charged to cover the cost
o adm1111strat1011.

Credit by Portfolio
.
Credit by portfolio is possible at ational-Louis University
,n some progra_ms. _Portfolios are prepared b y students to
dem~nstrate thelf pnor or extrainstitutionaJ learning. Student
learning out~mes are assessed and credit granted by contentarea experts in accordance with policies established by the
facu~ty _an~ guidelines for the eva luation of prior or
extrarnstHuttonal_ learning recommended b y the Council for
Adult _and Expen ~ntial Learning (CAEL) and the American
C;unc1l on_ Education {ACE). Fees are charged to cover the cost
o eval_uat1ons. A maximum of 60 quarter hours of credit b
pol'tfolio rnay be applied toward the baccalaureate degree.
y

Financial Aid
_Thro_ugh _its extensive finan cial aid prog ram, NationalL~u1s University offers fia ncial aid to qualified students who
w1~h t~. defray par~ of d~eir total educational expenses. The
un1vc1stty offers finan c ial aid to s tudents who have been
acceptc~ for admissio n. T ypes of aid in c l ude g ra n ts
scholarships, Joans , and stu den t cmp1oyincnt. A s1udent must be'
~~rted as at least a ~alf~ti1~e degree-seeking student, and meet
. ed~ral, _state, ~.nd insutuuonal requirements to be elig ible for
ftnanc1a~ aid. '.'-1-' information on financial aid contained in this
catalog is sub1ect to cha nges or deletions without notification
For further details, please consult the Financia l Aid Offices o~
t11e Evanston
Ch'cag
1
•
,
o, L omb ard campuses, or at any of the
~cadem1c ccmers. T he program in which one enrolls may dictate
tic s.o,urccs o~aid for which an applicant is eligible.
1he ma1ority of aid s ources b egm
· wHh
· a need a nalysis
d ocument. T his documc
r
•
•
.
.
nt pen orms several funcuons: 1t acts as
~n _n ppl1cauon for federal, state and institutional a id and is
e~1gned t~ c·valuat~ the family's ability to contribute toward
the s111de111 i; edu<'aflonal C:<pcnscs. Ma ny fuctors arc taken into

consideration, the income and assets of the student and/or
paren t{s) being the most important. There are several need
an8!ysis fo~s a~ailablc. The university encourages applicants
to_file the Smglefile Form which is produced by USAFunds, but
wiJJ also accept the Financial Aid Form (FAF) and the FamiJ
F·
· I Statcment
·
· mancta
( FFS). These forms arc' available fromy
secondary schools, the Admissions Office and the Financial Aid
Office on each campus and at each Center.
O~ce t~c _expected family contribution has b ee n
~st~blt~hed, 1t 1_s subtracted from the cost of attending the
msntunon; the difference represents the applicant's " need." It is
the task. of the Financia l Aid Office to assist in meeting that
need, us_m_g a ?umber of different programs. These programs
can be d1V1ded mto two broad categories: gift aid and self help.

I. Gift Aid (Need-Based): Scholarships or grants that
do not have to be repaid and are based upon financial
need.

A.

Pell Grant: The largest of the fede ral student a id
programs with awards ranging from $250 to $2400
fo_r three _quarters withfo an academic year. Applicants
Will receive a Student Aid Report four to six wee ks
after filing a need analysis document. These should be
signed and forwarded to the Financial Aid office to
determine eligibility for the Pell Grant.
8. Sta~e Gr~nt: Illinois residents attending National-Louis
University will be considered for an Illinois State
Scholarship. Awards may range from $150 to $3500
for three qu~rters within an academic year. Again, the
nee~ _analysis document will act as the application. In
addinon to being based on financial need, the Illinois
Stud ent Ass istance Commi ssion will determ ine
eligibility for an award based upori when the applicant
plans to enroll at tJ1e university and when the need
analysis document is fi led. Applicants outside IlJinois
sho_uld check with their state agencies to determine if
tl1elf state offers awards to students wishing to attend
out-of-state colleges or universities.
C.
~tion_a l-Louis University Grant: Funded by the
university to assist students in meeting financial need
th_c. u_n_iversity has d eveloped cd teria to dc1.crmin~
e1Jgib1l1ry and a mounts, which may vary annua lly.
D. S upple m~nta l Edu cationa l Oppo r tunity Grant
(SE~ G ): 1, uncled by the federal government, these
monies are adminis ter ed to e,xcepti onally need y
students by the Financia l Aid Office.

II. Self Help-Work and Loan Programs (Need-Based)

A. College Work-Study Program (C\VS). This fed eral
p rogram provides on- campus jobs for s tude nts
demonstrating fin ancia l need. Jobs are available in
many departmem s. Wages arc paid directly to the
student a nd can be used to pay 1uitio11 and fees.
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B.

Pe rkins Loans (formerly 'ational Direct Student
Loans) . This federal p rogram provides need-based,
low interest {currently 5% ) educational loans for
students attending postsecondary institu tions. The
loan funds arc credited directly to the student's
account each academic tenn. Repayment begins nine
montl1s after the student graduates, leaves school, or
drops below half-time status.
C. Stafford Student Loru1s (formerly Guaranteed Student
Loans). A low interest loan, currently at 8% for loans
made to first-time borrowers by a lender such as a
bank, credit union or savings and loan association.
You must d emonstrate a NEED for SSL assistance.
De pending on financ ial need, stude nts in their
freshma n and sophomore years may borrow up to
$2625 each year; students in their junior and senior
years may borrow up to $4000 each year. Repayment
begins six months after the student graduates, leaves
school or drops below half-time status.
D. S upplemental Loan for Students (SLS) : This is a
fed e ral loan program esta blished to a llow the
independent undergraduate student to borrow up to
$4000 every seven months. The interest rate for loans
disbursed a fter July 1, 1992, is 7.51%, and is subject
to c hange every July 1, to a maximum of 12%.
Applications arc available from banks, credit unions,
savings and loan associations, or through the Financial
Aid Office. The borrower may defer payment on t he
principal whiJe enrolled full time and repays only the
interest while in school. Occasionally, the lender will
a llow the interest charges to accrue, and this will later
be added to the principal.
E. Parent Loan to Undergraduate Students (PLUS): This
federal program was created to provide loan assistance
to parents of dependent undergraduate students. The
interest rate for loans disbursed after July 1, 1992, is
7 .51 % simple interest per annum, and is subject to
change every July 1, to a maximum of 12%. As in the
Stafford Student Loan Program (SSL), these loans are
made by a lender such as a bank, credit union or
savings and loan association. Parents may borrow up
10 $4000 per year per s tudent. (For more detailed
information, contact the Financial Aid Office.)
In addition to need-based aid, there are financial resources
unrelated lo financial need. Again these can be divided into gift
aid and self help aid.

Ill. Gift Aid (Non Need-Based)
A.

B.

Acade mi c S c ho larshi ps:• Full or partial tu1t1on
scholarships are availa ble to freshman and transfer
students based on previous academic work. Details of
the application process and eligibi lity criteria arc
available from the Admissions Office.
Athletic Scholarships: Three intercollegiate women's

C.

sports are offered on the Evanston campus (basketball,
softball and volleyball) and the men's intercollegiate
soccer program is based on the Chicago campus .
Ath letic scho la r ships are a vailable for those
academically and athletically qualified. Further details
are available from the Athletic Deparonent.
Private Scholarsl1ips: Over the years many individuals
and special-interest groups have provided monies to
establish a number of private scholarships. To be
eli gib le to apply, students mu st have attended
National-Louis University for at least tltree quarters.
Some of the awards have specific criteria, bur in
general, reci pients m ust demon str ate a cademic
achievement and involvement in on- and off-campus
activi ties. Fur ther details are available from the
Financial Aid Office.

IV. Self Help (Non Need-Based)
A.

University Employment: In addition to the College
Work-Study Program which is federa lly fun ded, tJ1e
university offers an on-campus work program fo r
those students who do not demonstrate financial need.
Applications are available in the Financial Aid Office
at the Evanston, Chicago or Lombard campuses.
In addition to the federal, state and institutional programs
listed above, there are a number of other possibilities. Places of
employment and labor unions may have programs to help pay
educational expenses. Foundations, religious organ izations,
community organizations and civic g roups are all potential
sources. Veter ans sh ould c heck with the local Veterans
Adrninistrntion Office for benefit information.
The federal and state governmen t and 1 ational-Louis
University all require applicants to submit various documents.
Applicants should ensure that such requests a re quickly and
accurately answered to prevent a delay in processing. For a
complete description of the required financial aid application
forms, please contact the Financial Aid Office at the campus or
center you wish to attend.
Once all required application forms have been received , the
Financial Aid Office will send an-award le11er detailing the
awards and dollar amounts for which the student is eligible.
Awards are based on the assumption tJ1at the student will enroll
full time, which is a minimum of 12 quarter hours, each
quarter . Any deviation from tl1is may resuJt in a change in a
financial aid award. There is no financial aid available for those
enrolling for less than 6 quarter hours per quarter .
All finan cial aid recipients are required to reapply fo r
financial assistance each year. Every effort will be made to
maintain assistance commensurate with the sttrdent's need a nd
consideration will be given to changes in family circumstances.
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Standards of Satisfactory Progress for
Eligibility for Financial Assistance at
National-Louis University
General Policy Statements
A.

The sa me rules apply for a ll fin a ncial a ssistance
p rogram s ( ·ational-Louis University, state, and
federaJ), including Perkins Loans, College Work Study
(C\VS), Supplemental Educational Opportunity
Grams (SEOG ), Pell Grant awards, t he Staffor d
Student Loan, Supplemental Loan for Students (SLS)
and Plus loan programs.
'
B. T~e~e. s_tandards of satisfactory progress apply only to
e l'.g'.b'.l'.LY for financial aid, a nd not necessarily to
ehg1b1!•tr for continuation at the university, or for
readmission to the university.
C. An appeals board will consider cases where mjtigatinu
ci r_cumsLances exist whic h may have prevented
sausfactory academic progress.
D. Al l s t_udcnts entering/transferring with freshman
standing or students for whom English is a second
language are given three terms of full eliaibility for
aid, regardless of academic record.
b
E. Students whose progress is reviewed and considered to
be unsa tisfactory will be declared ineligible for all
financial aid.

Policy Statement-Qualitative Measure
A.

To maintain eligibility, a student must complete two
consecutive terms of undergraduate enrollment and
receive A, B, C, D, P, or X in at least 50% of courses
attempted. "Courses allempted" include withdrawals
(WW, WS, \VU, and \V 1), in-progress evaluations (1),
and N and U grades. Failure to meet this standard
shall be considered " unsatisfactory progress."
B. After the end of a term, warning letters will be sent to
students who appear LO be in danger of losing financial
aid after the next term.
C. T o rega in e ligibility for a ll fin a ncia l assis tance
program s (Nationa l- Lo uis Uni ver sity, s ta te and
federal) once unsatisfactory status has been declared
students must:
'
1. complete a minimum of 12 quarter hours of credit
at Nati~nal-Louis University, with grades of A, B, C,
P, or X tn attempted cow·ses· or
2. complete 12 hours of cr;dir' at another accredited
. college with grades of C (or higher).
Reinstatement of financial aid eligibility will be effective for
1he term following the courses leading to that reinstatement.
.
Anr ~tudent who has accumulated 240 quarter hours credit
1s not cl1g1blt' for an ISAC ~onetary Award.

Policy Statement-Quantitative Measure
A.

" Acade mic year" is d efined as three qu_a n ers for
students pursuing a baccalaureate degree. " Academic
year" is defined as four quart~rs for students· pursuing
a _one-yea~ certificate. The academic year will begin
with the fi rst quarter of enrollment. Progress will be
monitored at the end of the academic year as defined
above. Full-time enrollment is defined as a minimum
of 12 quarter hours per term; half-time enrollment is
defined as a minimum of 6 quarter hours per term.
B. Warning letters will be sent one quarter prior to the
end of the academic year for those students who
appear to be in danger of losing their financial aid.
C. S tudents p urs uing a baccalaureate d egree must
complete a minimum of 180 credit hours. A freshman
will have six years to complete a d egree . Transfer
students will have the folJowing time line: sophomores
- five years; juniors - four years; senjors - three years.
Therefore, students must complete a minimum of 30
degree credit hours each academic year.
D. Stu~ents p ur&uing a cenificatc must complete 52-75
credit hours. They will have three academic years to
complete their certificate; therefore, students must
complete a minimum of 25 certificate credit hours
each academic year.
E. Students who require developmental course work will
be given up to one additional year to complete their
degr~e ~equiremen ts. They must still comply with the
quahtauve measure.
F. Par:-time students (less than 12 credit hours) will be
reviewed at the end of the academic year based on the
percentage of full-time versus part-time work.
C. 1:o regain eligibility for sta te/fedcq~I/NLU fina ncial
wd (once unsatisfactory progress has been declared),
students must:
1. Complete the number of credit hours lacking for
cl10t academic year at National-Louis University, with
grades of A, B, C, P, or X in aJJ hours attempted; or
2. Complete t he number o f credit hours lacking for
. that academic year at another accredited college.
Remstatement of financial aid eligibility will be effective for
t11e term following the courses leading to t hat reinstatement.
Students must meet both tJ1e qualitative and quantitative
measures to ma intain satisfactory progress.

Payment Information
( ote: See pages 19-20 for Tuition and Fee Schedule)
Student t uition, fees, and other c harrres a re due at
registration. Before admittance to class, the st~dent's account
must be paid in full, unless other arrru1gements for payment have
been approved in writing by the Student Account Office. Classes
reserved through preregistration may be cancelled if a student
does not complete fee payment by the assigned payment date.

CE1 EH.AL INFORMATION

PaymenlS of amounts due may be made by check or money
order made payable to National-Louis University. The university
also accepts Visa, MasterCard, Discover Card, and American
Express credit cards for payment of student tuition and fees.
Purments may be made by check or money order in person
at L11c Student Account Office located on each Campus or mailed
to:
National-Lou is University
2840 Sheridan Rd.
Evanston, IL 60201

Refund Policy

an option for those students whose employer offer tuition
assistance programs. The information below explains the
various options for tuition payment.
In cer tain circumstances a studen t may satisfy the policy
requiring full payment at registration b y signing an official note
made payable co the university. This obligates the srudent to
complete full payment to the university within a specific time
frame. National-Louis University offers the following flexible
financing tuition payment plan options. We hope tha1 these
payment plan options wiU help to serve the needs of NationalLouis University students.
•

Students who r egister but do not attend classes, or
wiL11draw for any reasons after attending classes will not receive
a re fund un less t hey withdraw officia lly in writing to the
Registrar's Office. (See page 142 for ,vithdrawal procedures).
T uition deposits are not refunded under any circumstances.
If an undergraduate stu d ent is dis missed or volu ntarily
withdraws, havi ng foll owed the r eq uired withdrawal
procedures, a tuition refund will be made as follows (unless
otherwise noted):
•
On-Campus Sludenls: Before end of second week of
term: 100%, less a $20 administrative fee.
After second week: no refund.
•
Fie]d Students: Before the third session of any term,
100%, less a S20 administrative fee. If a student fails
to withdraw in writing, before the third class session of
a ny te rm, the student is responsible for the en tire
term's tuition.
otc: Books, materials and lab fees are not refundable.
Residence and meal student contracts are signed for the full
term. A student who leaves a residence hall before the end of a
term will be liable for cha rges for the entire term, or until the
date another student ta kes the vacated space.
Students receiving financial aid are advised to contact the
Office of Financial Aid to d iscuss the consequences of a
withdrawal which may affect academic progress, their eligibility
for aid, and student loan deferment.

•

•

•

Deferments
Once you a rc registered, on at least a half-time basis, your
outsta nding student loans may be deferred. Request a deferment
form from your lender or the loan service. Consolidated loans
ma~ not have thi_s option. Submit this form to jte R~~istr_ar 's
Office a fter the first week of classes. E nrollment ceruf1cat1ons
are completed a nd retu rned to your lending i s'titution after the
drop/add period. Deferm ents for undcrgr eluate students are
completed each term.

Payment Plan
ational-Louis University ffers s tudents a number of
flex ible financing options for pJ ing tuilion and fees, including

(

•

Students who have approved bank or governmental
loans, or otJ1er forms of student financial aid which are
expected to cover the full costs of tuition and fees may
execµte a promissory note allo"ing the deferral of full
paymen t until the loan or financia l a id is actually
disbursed. A student may be required to ma ke a
mfoimum monthly payment to the university until this
aid is disbursed. To be considered for participation in
this plan, the student is required to complete a credit
application. This application authorizes the university
to access the student's credit history for the purpose of
determining eligibility for the selected paymem plan.
All tuition and fees covered under this deferred
payment plan arrangement is subject to a late ch~rge
on the total unpaid balance.
Students who are working for employers who directly
pay their tuition may be eligible to participate in the
university's tuition remission p rogram. Under the
terms of this program, the student's employer pays
their tuition directly to the wiiversity at the time of
registr ation. Students should c heck with the
Admissions Office to find out if their employers
participate in this program. Any tuition and fees not
covered by the employers are due in full by tltc student
when assessed.
The university also offers a deferred payment plan for
students. A $25 charge is assessed for students elcc1ing
tJ1e deferred payment plan.
Deferred payment in this plan is scheduled as follows:
Al l fees a nd o ne t h ird of the t uition arc due at
registration. A student executes a n installment note
payable to the university for the balance of any unpaid
tttition w1d fees. An additional one third of tuition is to
be paid within thirty days of the first day of clas cs.
All unpaid tuition must be paid within sixty days of
the first day of classes, and is subject to a la1c cha rge
on the unpaid balance.
The university offers other extended payment plans in
cer tain fi eld programs. All tui tion and fees covered
under this deferred payment plan arrangement arc
subject to a 1.5% per month finan ce charge on the
tota l outstanding balance. A $20 processing fee "'ill be
assessed upon submission of an appli<·ation for this
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extended payment p lan. All tuition and fees covered
unde r this payment plan arrangement is subject to a
late cha rge on the unpaid balance. This application
authorizes the urrivcrsity to access the student's crerut
histor y for the pur pose of deter m ining program
eligibility. Please refer to the student payment plan
application brochu1·e for specific terms of this plan.
Any o f the above defe rre d and extended paymen t
a rra ngemen ts are subject to the final approva l of the
uni versity's Student Account Office. In each case, the plans
require certain immedia te payments. Specific procedw·es must
be followed by the student. Sufficient time must be allowed for
processing any deferred and extended payment applications.
T he Student Account Office hours are posted on each campus or
academic center. Infor matio n a b out any of th ese plans is
available by contacting the office during the posted hours.
Should a s tude nt encounter unforeseen circumstancc-s
wh ich p r events a s tude nt from satis fy incr the te rm and
conditions of the student's payment plan, sh~uld contact the
Student Account Office immediately. Students will also be
subjected to further action s outlin~d below under Student
Deljnquencics.
Students sho uld a lso note that if the student's account
balance is not paid in fu ll, registration for subsequent terms will
not.be perm it ted and diplomas a nd transcripts will not be
re leased. A s tude nts who has preregistere d fo r an e ntire
program will nor be permitted to attend class if the st1.1dcnt has
failed to comply with Lhe terms of the student's tuition payment
plan.

5.

6.

Employer Assistance
. _Many ~orporations a nd agencies p rovide some type of
tu 1t 1on. assis tance to employees who a rc continuing their
cdu ca r,on. Students a re e ncouraged to investigate s u ch
programs al thei r p laces of employment.

7.

General Notes:
8.
The uni vcrsi1 y will not acccpr t.hird pa rty checks.
The universil y ri>scrves the right to require either cash
or cas hier chec k paymen ts for any student whose
acco1111t reflects a history of dishonored checks, and/or
rejected charge card payments.
3. Student s using a student teaching tuition waiver or
01her tuition waivers as part of tuition payment must
present thr orig inal and t he s t udcn t copy to t.h e
S111dcn1 Accounl Office al 1hc time of registration. A
student will l.,e required to pay any remaining balance
before I he 1uit ion waiver is appUed.
4. Srurlents arc n•sponsible for all tuition, fees, costs of
books and materials, and 0 1her costs associated with
tlH! roll r c-1ion of ou ts tanding s tud e nt' s account.
8 tuc.l,· nl s wilh delinquent acrounts w ill not b e

.. permitted to register for add itional c lasses . A
transcript of a stud ent' s record is the p roperty of
National-Loujs University and is not property of the
st1.1dent. National-Lows_University has no obligation to
release a transcript to a student, but customarily does
if the student has met all of its obligations to NationalLouis University. Therefore, the university will not
release a student's d iploma until all outstan ding
indebtedness is satisfied, and will not release academic
transcripts, djplornas, or any certificate of attendance
when students' accounts arc financiaUy delinquent. A
student's account is considered finan cially delinquent
when payments are not made in accordance with
established payment plan.
Stude nts receive a monthly statem ent of acco unt,
s ummarizing all account actjvity including n ew
tu ition, fee charges, payments, and other credi ts
during the billing period. Students are expected to pay
all amounts due accord ing to the payment schedule
listed on this bill. Unpaid student account balances
will be subject to a late payment administrativ'e fee
applied to each t11frty d ays' unpaid balance. This will
be applied mon thly to a student' s account until a ll
outstanding
balances are paid in fuJJ. Late charoes
will
.
0
b e waived only if the unive r si ty is primarily
responsible for the delinquency or when extraorrunary
circumstru1ces warrant such a waiver.
The university reserves the right to assign a ny past due
account to an o utside agency for collection. If a n
account is assigned to an agency for collection, alJ fees
a n d other costs of collection will be added to the
university charges for collection at the current contract
rate.
Students must notify National~Loufa University of any
change of the student's home address. National-Louis
University reserves t he rig ht to r efuse to furni sh
grades, transcripts, an d di plomas until all amo un ts
du e under the terms of a promi sso r y note (or
agreement] are paid in ful l.
Students who do not complete a course within the
a llotted period of 1jme and receive a grade of 'T ' (LnProccss) of grad e of " X" ( De fe rred Grade) a r e
financially responsible for the payment of that course
regardless if a valid grade is received or not.

Policy on Federal Student Financial
Assistance Programs
Students who received a loan under any of the Federal
Financia l Assistance Prog rams a r e req uired to keep their
repayment stalu s current with the university and/or with 1he
ou tside g uarantor during and a fte r 1heir course of studies .
National- Louis University reserves the rig ht not to permit
de~auil-ec:I borrowers to enroll in the trniversity. Additiona lly, the
u111 vcrsity will 11ot iss ue transcript s to s tudents w h o arc
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delinquent or have defaulted on a Perkins loan advanced by the
university. Students a rc req uired to notify National-Louis
Universit); and the student's outside guarantor or lender of any
change of 1he student's home addr ess.

•

Sclectin"t, a .field of study• that is consistent with the
student's interests, skills and goals;
Developing a long-range course of study t hat is
compatible with cl1c student's Life goals and current
commitments;
Providing opportunities to integrate other educational
experiences, which are designed to facilitate personal
and professional growth:
Deve loping an understanding of progra m and
institutional requirements and policies;
Educatinu
the st udcnt about resources available to
0
t11em;
Enab lin 0o each student to identify and a ssess
alternatives and consequences of decisions.

•

•

Skills Assessment
l ationa l- Louis University recognizes the impot'tancc of
competence in Engl ish language and mathematics skills. All
students admitted to on-campus undergraduate programs take
placement tests prior to advising and registration. Faculty of 1.hc
departments of English, Developmental Studies, and Applied
Language wor k cooperatively to assess the English language
profic ien cy of newly admitted stude nts. Fac ulty of th e
Mathematics Depa rtment assess the math proficiency o f a ll
incoming students. Students who need furd1cr competence in
th ese a rcns in o rde r to s ucceed at th e collegia te level a rc
required to enroll in the approp riate English for Speakers o f
Other Languages or developmental courses designed by the
faculty. T est results arc used in academic advising to identify
stude~ts' strengths and weaknesses, to help students select the
app ropriate courses, and to ensure Lhat they possess or develop
t he requisite skills needed for academic success.

Guidelines
ESOL: Students who need to develop English Language
Skills necessa,·y to succeed in college curricula enroll in ESOL
courses based upon assessment (ESL 1 00A, ESL100B, ESL200,
ESL201, ESL202, ESL203).
Mathematics : Students who need to develop s kills in
computation and bas ic mathe mati cs must e nroll in
developmental courses (LAM100A, LAM 100B).
Writing: Students who need to develop skills in writing arc
requ ired to co mplete o ne o r more developmental courses
(LAE100, DVS200, DYS205A, DYS205B, ESL203) according
to their level of proficiency. Some students will be required or
recommended to receive tutoring in addition to their course
work.
Reading: S1udents who need to develop skills in reading,
cri tical thinking, and comprehension arc required to complete
one or two development.al coLLrscs (DYSl00A, D VS10013).

Academic Advising

•
•
•

·R egistration
Classifications
The undergraduate unjt of college credit is the quarter
hour. Degr ee-seeking stude nts a r e classified as follows:
freshman (fewer than 45 quarter hours completed), sophomores
(at least 45 but fewer tJrnn 90 qurutcr hours); juniors (at least
90, but fewe r than 135 quarter hours); seniors (al. least 135
quai·tcr hours).

Academic Credit Load Policy
A student in good academic standing ( not on probation)
who has no outstanding in-prog ress courses is permitted to
rcuistcr for overloads up to 2 1 quarter hours without special
a~:proval in any terms except in certain professional sequence
te rms. Any student who wishes to register for more than 21
qua rter h ours must submit a written petition to the fa~u_lt y
committee on student appeals fo r their approval. The pe□ t1on
should be directed to the unjversity regiso·ar the term before lhc
student wishes to register for the overload. A student on
academic probatio11 may not carry more tJ1a n 16 quarter hours .
A student complcti11g " I" grad.es from previous terms may have
h.is/hcr crcdi1s li mjted to allow time for successful completion of
the in-progress courses. The student will be notified by the
registrar, if the credits a rc to be limited.

Regulations
1.

The academic advis in g process at Nationa l-Loui s
University is an important part of the insLitutfon's comm itment
t o personal contact wirh you , and interest in each studcni 's
progress. Academic advising actively involves the stuclcnl with
facu lty, staff, and peers thus extending beyond an appointed
academic advisor. Nat ional- Lo uis University rerog11izcs a nd
encourages the involvement of the entire university commLLnity
in a devclopmen1al process which includes:

2.

3.

Each swdent is required to register at his/her home
campus in the manner prescribed by the university or
at a designated registration meeting.
Rcgisn·ation ca nnot be processed w it h o ut the
sicrnatures of the approp ri ate academic adviRo r ,
fi~anc inl a id coun se lor and bus iness office
rcp rescntot ive.
Regis tration is not compl e te un1il financia l
arrang<'mcnts have been made.
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4.

5.

6.

A late fee is charged for registration processed on or
after the first day of a term.
A student will receive credit for only courses for which
he/she is registered.
Enrollment in courses is not permitted after the last
registration date published in the " university OnCampus Class Schedule."

Audit
Auditing a cow·se: A student may audit a particular course.
The student may participate in any and all requirements of the
course including examination. Auditors will not r eceive
academic credit for the course and must indicate audit at the
time of registration. Change to a credit enrollment may be made
only during the first week of class. Auditors pay regular tuition.

Undergraduate Registration in Graduate
Courses
Graduate courses are offered for semester hours of credit.
When taken for undergraduate credit, the semester hours are
converted to quarter hours.
A graduate course taken by an undergraduate student and
applied toward a baccalaureate d egree must b e taken fo r
undergraduate credit (quarter hours) and w1dergraduatc tuition
will be charged. These hours will be included in the student's
undergraduate load, and if the student's current load limit is
exceeded as a result, the student will need to petition the faculty
committee on student appeals for overload approval prior to
registration.
A student must complete th e " P etition to Register for
Graduate Courses" form, obtain the required signatures, and
present the form at the time of regislsation.
A graduate course may be taken for graduate credit if a
student is a last term senior. It cannot a ppl y toward the
baccalaureate degree and graduate tuition wilJ be charged.

On-Campus Student Withdrawals
To withdraw from a course o r from th e uni ve rs ity,
underg ra duate s tudents fill out. a withdrawal form in the
Registrar's Office or notify t he Regis trar's Office in writing.
Students wh o withdraw within the first two weeks of a lerm,
will be dropped so that the course will not ap pear on their
academic record. Students may withdraw from· a course before
th e end of the fifth wee k of c la sses wi lhout academic
assessment, and this is recorded WW on the academic record.
After rhc fifth week of classes, withdrawaJ from a course will be
recorded WS, WU or WN on the academic record to indicate
that no credit was earned and the performance of the student at
the time of withdrawal.
Exceptions to the policies of withdrawal (when withdrawal
is necessary because of illness or accident and " in-progress" is
not a possibility) may be possible after vcrificat ion of the facts.

Please see page 139 for information about the Rcfw1d Policy.
The offilial date of withdrawal is the date when the student signs
t11e withdrawal form in t11e Registrar's Office or the postmark on
the withdrawal letter sent to the Registrnr's Office.

Field Student Withch·awals
A written withdrawa l should be mailed to the Lombard
Registrar, for Chicago area s tudents, or to the Director of
Academic Services at the Centers. A student who withdraws
b efore the third class session of any term will receive 100%
re fund , less a $20 administration fee. (Sec Hcfund Policy on
page 139.) A student who withdraws after the third class session
of any term will be assigned a " WW" grade, if no other grade
has been assigned by the instructor.

Evaluation of Student Progress
Grades
I

The I acional-Louis University student evaluation system
emphasizes individual achievement and performance. Grades
for completed courses arc recoraed using the symbols and
definitions shown below.
A
Outstanding performance
B
Above sati sfactory performance
C
Satisfactory performance
D
Margina l performance
U
Unsatisfactory performance
WU Voluntary withdrawal within last half of the
term/unsatisfactory progress at time of withdrawal
P*
Pass ("C" Level or better)
·* No credit
I*
Course in-progress
ffi* " ] " g rade exte nded b eyond the time normally
allowed for completion
X
Deferred course designed to extend over a longer
period than one term
WW* Voluntary withdrawa l within first h a lf of the
term/indicating no academic assessment
WS* Voluntary withdrawal last h alf of the
term/indicating satis factor y prog ress at time of
withdrawal
WN* Volumary withdrawal within last half of term for a
p a ss/non credit. cou rse/indicating unsatisfactory
progress at time of withdrawal
LU* Lapsed "r~/ Repea 1.ed
UR Unsatisfactory/Repeated
1o credit/Repeated
NR~·
DR
Marginal performance/Repeated
1\U
Audit

* T hese g ra des may be assig ned to Skill Development,
English for Speakers of Other Languages courses up to ESOL
Level 4, an<l all zero crcdi1 courses.
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"In-Progress" Grade Policy
ln-Procrrcss (1) may be assigned at the discretion of the
instrnctor if the student has successfully completed half (50%)
or more of the course requirements at a satisfactory level or
helter. T he In-Progress course is completed by the fulfilJment of
spcci fi e writ ten arrangements between the student: and the
instructor.
No student automatically qualifies for an " I" gr!lde; the
decision is made by the instructor on an individual basis.
Unless otherwise sp ecified, the student is exp ected to
complete the work for the hi-Progress cours~ by the end of the
quarter following the student's enrollment m the In-Progress
course. For students not enrolled in the subsequent term, the
course may be complc1.cd within one calendar year immediately
following ·the term of orig inal enrollment. If the student reenrolls prior to the expiration of that year, the one quarter
completion rule a pplies.
All " I" grudes will be lapsed to " U" or " N" grades if the
course work is not completed by the specified time. The " l"
crradc may be extended at the dcscretion of the faculty, at the
~imc the ~rade is oricrinally assigned. At the time an "I" grade is
issued, a;d " ln-Pro;ress"· contract should be initiated between
the faculty and student to document the details for completion
of the course requirements.

Standards for Academic Review
All students will be monitored on the basis of a cumulative
grade point. avera"C (GPA) and a term completion ratio. A
student is expected to maintain the cumulative GPA of 2.00
required for graduation. Some progra'.11s requi~·c a higher GPA.
Please refer 1.0 the individual program t11format1on.

On-Campus Students
Academic Warning: A student will be placed on Academic
Warning tmder t11e following condi tions:
1.
2.

The cumulative C PA falls below 2.0.
The student fa ils 10 huvc a completion ratio of at least
.50 for the term just completed.

Academic Probation: A st:udenl. on Academic Warning
will b e placed on Academic Probation under t he following
conditions:
1. The student has less than a .50 completion ratio for
t.he second consecutive term.
2. The student has less than a 2.0 cumulative GPA for
the second consecutive term.
3. The student fails to fulfill a ny other special conditions
of Wtirning*.
" ,.
4. )f an 'T ' grade from a p revious quarter lapses to a U
or "N" grade.

Good Standin": A student on Academic Warning or
Academic Probation ~vill regain Good Standing by fulfilling the
following conditions:
1.

2.

The student must have a .50 completion ratio for the
term i·ust completed with no failing grades, including
·
term Iapsed to a "U" or
00 "I" grade from a prcv1ous
" N" grade.
.
The student must have a cumulative GPA of at least

2.0.
Dismissal: A student on Academic Probation may become
Academically Ineligible for further enrollment under any of the
following conditions:
1.. The student has less than a .50 completion ratio for
the third consecutive term.
2. The student has less than a 2.0 cumulative CPA for
the th.i rd consecutive term.
3. The student fails to complete a required course after

4.

two separate enrollments.
.
.. *
The student fails to fulfill any other special cond1t1ons
of probation.

Student Appeal: A student dismissed for reason s of
academic ineligibility may direct his/h er written appeal t~ ~e
university registrar. The appeal should be submitted w1t~m
eiaht days of the date of the ineligible letter and should provide
dicumen tation of any exceptional circumstances t~at would
have caused the faculty committee on student acaderruc appeals
and the associate vice president for academic affairs to extend
the probation.
Readmission: A stude nt is eligible to apply for
readmission after two quarters, including summer session. A
student may begin the application for readmission during d~e
second quarter of non-enrollment. If approved, the stu~e_nt wtll
be readmitted at the Academic Warning level. The pet1t1on for
readmission should be directed to the university registrar.
will be presented to the faculty committee on student ~caden:11c
appea ls for tl1eir r ecommen~ation and to the associate vice
president for ucadcmic affairs for approval.

!t

For"iveness P olicy: A stude nt di smissed from the
universit; who applies for readmission after ~ ce years have
elapsed shall, by petition to the faculty com~ttee on student
academic appeals, be forgiven their cumulattve GPA at the
point of disrnissal. Their cumulative GPA, then, is base? ~nly
on National-Louis Univcrsit)' courses taken a fter readmission.
This policy is permitted only one time per student.

* Special Conditions
A student may be required to seek assistance from the Center
for Academic Development and/or meet with a program/academic
advisor or counselor in the Office of Student Affairs.
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Program Standards
The information given here is the general policy of the
univer_sity. In addition to these rules, individual programs have
their own specific. requirements rega rding gradepoint average
and acceptable grades. Some have a limit on the number of
"D" grades a student in their program may have. In the case of
a required course, a student may be asked to repeat a course in
which sbe/he has previously received a_grade of "D." Please see
the Repeat Course Policy (page 145).

Student Appeal: Same as "Student Appeal" on page 143
for on-campus students.

P, N, I, X,

• Undergraduate Field Program Students

Illustration
Grade Quality Points
per Credit
I-lour

Because o f the un ique nature of the ir program, Field
Program Students are monitored under a separate policy.
1.

Academic Review Policy

i.

• Limited English Proficient Students

3.

Limited English Pro fi cien t students will be monitored
under a separate poUcy until they have completed ESOL Level
5 in the Language Institute. After that they wiU be monitored
according to the generaJ coUege policies. While in the La nguage
Institute, they will be reviewed as follows:

4.

Good Standing: Completion of the Language Institute
ESOL courses attempted during the preceding term.

5.

Academic Warning: After one grade of "N" or "U" in a
Language Institute ESOL course. Restrictions a nd requirements:
student must seek assistance from departmen tal resources (open
laboratories) and the Center for Academic Development (CAD).
Student may not register for more tha n 13 quarter hours.

6.

Academic Probation: After the second consecutive grade
of " " o r " U" in a Lang uage Institute ESOL cou r se .
Rest rictions a nd requirements: student is required to seek
assistance as stated above. Student may not register for more
tha n 13 quarter hours.

7.

8.

Forgiveness Policy: Student dismissed from the college
who a pply for readm ission after t hree years o r more have
elapsed shall, by petition to the faculty committee on studen t
aca demic appeals, be forgiven tbeir completion ratio a t the
point of dismissal'. Their completion ratio is thenceforth based
on l y o n Natio na l- Lo uis Univer s ity co urses taken a fte r
rcadmisijion. T his policy is permitted only one time per student.

Stude nts with less than a 2.00 term CPA will be
placed on a u tomatic probation. The student must
attain a " C" or bett er for all courses in the following
term.
To remain in good standi ng they a re expected to
maintain at least a 60% completion ratio for any given
term and a cumulative GPA of at least 2.00.
Students who miss three class meetings in one course
( unless special arrangements were ma de beforehand)
will be given a " U" in that course and are expected to
retake the course.
Students who miss three consecutive class meetings in
a term are dropped at the end of the term and must:
apply for readmission if they wish to complete the
program.
Students who receive " I" or " U" grades fqr two or
more courses in any term will be dropped at the end of
chat term. If s uc h studen ts wi sh to comple te the
program they must first complete any in-progress
courses and t hen apply for readmission to another
group.
Students have one yea r after the final class meeting of
the group to complete any " I " grades before such
grades are converted to "U" grades.
Any course for which a "U" grade was assigned must
be repeated and successfully completed. Students must
pay for re-enrollment in such a course.
If provisionaJ admission has been granted, completion
of all tlu-ee courses in Tei:m I with grades of " C" or
be tter will g ive t he s tud e nt full admission and
elig ibility to continue into Term II.

1

Completion Ratio

Not calculated

WW, WS, WN, UR, DR, NH, IE, IR
Credit Hours
Attempted

Quality Points
Merited

A

4

X

4

16

B

3

X

4

12

C

2

X

4

8

D

1

X

4

4

lJ, \VU

0

X

4

0*

Transcripts

Grade point average will be computed by dividing the total
quality points for hours with grades of A, B, C, D, U, and WU
by the total hours attempted with grades of A, B, C, D, U, and
WU. Courses with grades of P, N, I, X, WW, WS, W ·, UH, DR,
NR, JR, and IE a rc excluded.
Only co u rses from National -Lou is Uni versity will be
included in the computation.

On-Campus Students

Illustration
Grade Quality Points
Merited

Credit Hours
Attempted

Grade Point
Average

4

4.0

B

12

+

4

3.0

Grade Point Average

C

8

+

4

2.0

Quality Points

D

4

+

4

1.0

U, WU

0

+

4

B
C
D
CJ, WU

Four times as many qua lity points as the c redit
hours assig ned to 1be course.
Th_rce times the num ber of credi1 hours.
T wo times the number of cred it hours.
One quality point for each credit hour in the course.
No qualit y points

Repeat Course Policy

Calculation

+

A

* Students taking only nongraded courses in an y quarter
are evaluated solely on the basis of their completion ratios.

WW, \VS, WN, UR, DR, NR, IR, IE

Qua Uty points not assigned

P, N, I, X,

16

Quality points are awarded to a student in relation to the
grade g ive n a n d th e numbe r o f quarte r ho urs of c r edi t
attempted in t he course. Qua Uty points are awarded accordi.ng
to d1e following schedule.

The completion ratio will be computed by dividing the
number of how·s completed ,vith grades of A, B, C, D, P, or X
by the number of hours attempted. (Courses with grades of A,
B, C, D, P, X, I, IE, N, U, \VU, and \VN; courses with grades of
\VW and WS are excluded.)

A studen t who r eceives a D, U, N, WU or W! in an
undergraduate course is permitted to repeat the course. The
g rade ac hieved in t he repeated course is recorded on the
academic record, however, the original grade also remains on
the academic record and is converted to a DR, UR, NR, or TR,
indicating the course has been repeated. The course with the
highest grade is used in determining cumulative credit earned
and in computing the GP A.

A

Dismissal: After the third consecutive g rade of "N" or
"U" in the Language Instil ute ESOL courses.
Readmission: Eligible for readmission after one fu ll
quarlcr out. Student must apply for readmission whfoh will be
lo acad emic wa rnin g o nly. Afte r t wo quarte rs o ut, th e
readm iu ed s1ud ent must be reassessed for placem en t into
appropriate level language course.
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P , N, I , X, WW, WS , WN, UR, DR,
calcula ted in the grade point average.

=
1

0

R, IE, and IR n o t

Official transcripts a re available to be sent upon request.
All requests must be made in writing to the Registrar's Office on
the Evanston campus. The fee per transcript is $3 for regular
service (7-10 days) and $6 for next day service. NO SAME DAY
SERVICE IS AVAILABLE. A grade will not be listed on the
official transcript until a student has received a grade report for
that course.
It is recommended that official transcripts be sent directly
by the college to schools, employers, agencies, etc. Students
may, however, request official transcripts be sent to themselves.
In that case, the official tra nscript will bear the statem ent
ISSUED TO STUDENT.
Transcript requests should include student name (married
and/or single), social security number, plus nam e a nd address
where transcripts are to be sent. If specific terms or specific
course grades are to be included, that information should be
clearly stipula ted on the request so that the n·anscript is not sent
before those grades are posted to t he record.
Transcripts will not be issued if there is a ny financial
encwnbrance.
A tra nscript of a s tudent' s r ecord is t he property o f
National-Louis University a nd is not property of the student.
National -Louis Univer sity has no obligation to r elease a
transcript to a student, but customarily does so if the student
has met aU of l1is/her obligations to NationaJ-Louis University.
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Field Students

Second Baccalaureate Degree Policy

Students at the McLean, VA academic center should
request their transcript directly from the Office of Academic
Services at the center. All other field students should request
their transcript from the Registrar's Office in Lombard, IL.

Students who ,vish to earn a second bachelor's degree must
,fuJfill all College and program requiJ·emcnts for the degree in a
field unrelated* to the first baccalaureate. A minimum of 45
quarter hours additional credit must be earned in residence
after requirements of the first degree have been met.

Grade Report
A r eport based on the instructor ' s evaluation of the
student's total achievement in every course is sent to the student
four to six weeks after the end of each term. Tltis report also
includes the student's credit hours completed, qua lity points,
term completion ratio and cumulative grade point average.

Transferability of Credits
Sin ce National-Louis Unive rsity is a full y accrediled
institution of higher learning, most other academic institutions
will accept the institution's credit. It is the receiving institution's
prerogative to accept and a pply t h e u n iver sity's credits
according to its own programmatic policies and procedures. lt is
the student's responsibility to ascertain th e transfer credit
policies of the receiving institution and make direct contact with
its office of admission.

Graduation Requirements-All
Baccalaureate Degree Programs
All students completing baccala ureate degree programs

* The definition of an unrelated field will be determined by
the program in which the second degree is earned.

Students Receiving Dual Baccalaureate
Degrees
A student applying for two baccalaureate degrees from
National-Louis University will be required to pay the same fee
as someone applying for one degree. Payment of this fee will
entitle the student to:
1. Have the a ppropriate graduation a udils done and
receive a copy of them.
2. Have the official transcript refl ect awarding of both
degrees upon completion of all requireme,nts for both
of them.
3 . Receive one diploma reflecting the awarding of one of
th e degrees (stude nt may c hoose a t the time of
application which degree is to be reflected on the
diploma). If the student wishes a second diploma for
t h e r emaining degree, an additional fee will be
charged.

Graduation with Honors

The student must h ave completed a minimum total
credit requirement of 180 quarter hours.
2. The student must have a minimum o f a 2.0 grade
point average. Some programs require a higher grad e
point average.
3. The student must have satisfied all the requirements
and regulations of the i.ndividual college and program
by the term completion date. Please sec t.he program
information related to degree requirements.
4. The st.udent must complete the residential requirement
of his college and program. (Minimum 45 quarter
hours.)
·
5. The student must have com plet ed concentr ation
requirements of a minimum of 4_5 quarter hours. Of
t.hcse, a minimum of 25 quarter hours must: be upper
level, of which 15 quarter hours must be taken at
National-Louis University.

academic center. There is an additional fee each time a diploma
is reordered.
Diplomas will be mailed a few weeks after th e degree
award date. Students who wish to participate in a
commencement ceremony will also pay a cap and gown fee. An
official transcript will be available after the graduation date
reflecting the degree completion.
All financial and other obligations to the Business Office,
Libra ry, faculty or other university offices, must be cleared. No
transcript or diploma will be issued if there is any outstanding
encumbrance.

Student Rights and
Responsibilities
I. Class Attendance

Upon recommendation of the faculty of the appropriate
college, division o r program, gradua tion hono rs may be
awarded t o s tudents who have d e mo nstrated superior
achievement. The faculty of each college, division or program
which may award honors determine the criteria for honors.
These criteria arc filed in the Dean' s Office of each coUegc.

Application for Graduation
There are four graduation dates during the year , one at the
end of each term. Transcripts and diplomas reflect the degree
awards as of these dates.
Students must apply for a diploma and pay a graduation
fee. There is a final deadline for applicarion for each completion
date. These dates a re published each term in the class schedules.
Students who apply for diplomas a fter the published dead line
will be included as candidates for the next degree completion
date. Students s hould write t he Registrar's Office, 2840
Sh eridan Rd. , Evan sto n, IL 60201 to obtain a diplom a
application or to change th e completion date for a previous
application. Information concerning application for graduat ion
may a lso be otained at the Acad emic Services Office at any

basic policies to prevent the release of any personally
identifiable information regarding any of its students, without
first having received the consent of the student (or, in some
instances, t he parent). In addition, procedures have been
established by which a student (or, in some instances, a parent)
may r equest to examine his/her educational records, may
challenge a n y portion of the record, and may request the
opportunity to have any inaccurate, misleading, or otherwise
inappropriate data deleted or corrected, or may have inserted
into the record a written explanation regarding the content of
the record.
In the Clara Belle Baker Demonstration School, the rights
detailed and discussed in these policies and procedures belong
to the p a rents of the studen ts. In the undergraduate and
graduate schools of the university, these rights belong to the
student. However, the parents of a student who is financially
dependent upon the parents (as defined in Section 152 of the
Internal Revenu e Code of 1954) may have access to the
student's record without first obtaining the student's consent.

On-Campus Students
Attendance is important to the accomplishment of
university curriculum objectives. The university has a no-cut
attendance policy; therefore, students are expected to be present
for all scheduled meeting of courses.
In case of an absence from class, students are encouraged
to give prior notice to the instructor. If illness or other necessity
causes prolonged absence, students shou ld consult with the
instructor and the registrar. In such cases a physician 's
statement may be required. See on -campus student witl1drawal
policy.

Field Students

must fulfill the following requirements:
1.
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Attendance at all class meetings is mandatory, since a large
portion of the learning is dependent on class activities. Students
are expected to make up a class they miss by attendance in
another class group. Students who miss parts of a class will do
alternate assignments d esignated by the instructor. Unless
special arrangements are made beforehand, students who miss
50 % or more of the class sessions in one course will be given a
"U" grade a nd a re expected to reta ke that course. Students who
miss three consecutive class sessions will be dropped at the end
of that term and must apply for readmission to another group if
they wish to complete the program.

II. Family Educational Rights and Privacy
Act of 1974
In compliance with t he Family Educational Rights and
Privacy Act of 1974, also known as the Buckley Amendment or
FERP A, National- Louis University protects the rights of
stodents and their parents with relation to the accuracy and
p r ivacy of their educational records. In accordance with t he
provisions of this act, National-Louis University has established

III. Release Policy
To totally prohibit the release of even a student's name or
dates of enrollment, for example, would be as much a disservice
to students as it would be an imposition on the daily functioning
of the school. The law permits certain categories of information
to be designated as directory information and to be released
without requiring written consent, provided the student (or
parents where appropriate) has been notified what information
is included as directory information and been given a specific
time to request any such information to be withheld from
release.
The university has designated as directory information the
following categories:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.

Student's name
Local address and telephone n umbers (of currently
enrolled students onl y)
Dates of enrollment
Area of academic.concentration
Diploma or degree awarded
Honors or awards received
A11J1ouncement of public performances and ceremonies
officially recognized by the university.

No oth er per sonally identifiable information about a
current or former student may be released to any person or
agency outside the university except by t he written, signed,_and
dated request of th e student (or parent, where appropn atc)
specifying the information to be released and to whom it is to be
releas~d. At the request of the student (or parent), a copy of the
information to be released will b e provided when h e/she
consents to l'he release. (The Privacy Act provides for a number
of exceptions to this rule whereby information may be released
to accrediting agencies, r crtain federa l a nd state authorities, for
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reason of em ergencies related to the health and safety of the
student, etc., without notifyi ng the student or parent. A list of
such excep_tions m~y h e obta ined upon request. E mergency
release of information may h e necessary on a pproval of an
appropriate administrative officer. In a ddi tion, notification shall
n?t be given if the student [or parent, where a ppropriate) has
d1'.ec_tly made_ the _request fo r the i·elease o f informa tion.)
,Vithm the uruvers1ty, certain info rmation within a student's
record may be necessary for an individua l or a n office for whom
it ,~as not originally eo!Jected. Such information m ay be made
available to uni versity offi cials, includin«
instructors. havina0
0
legitima te educational interests.
'

IV.
Request to Withhold Release of
Directory Information

AJumn.i Office
Business Office
Financial Assistance Office
Graduate Schools
Placem ent Office
Registrm· and Records Office
Student Health Services
Student Affairs
Studen t Teaching Office
Detailed educational records, as defined above, arc kept no
longer than two years after a student terminates enrollment in
one of the university colleges and are then destroyed, with the
fo!Jowing exceptions:
1.

!bat inS?rmation_ designated by National-Louis University
as _dtrectory mformat1on will be individually released without
~nor consent unless the student requests in writing that such
information cannot be released.
A request that directory information not be releas~d will be
hono_red for o?e year. A new request that directory information
be wtthheld v.111 be required each year.
.
Any_s u c~ r eques t to wi t hho ld r e lease of directo r y
mform~aon will a pply to all directory information, with one
exception. A request may be made t o wi t hho ld release of
address and telephone number only.

V.

2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

Maintenance of Records

. In _mainta inin g a s tude n t's edu catio n a l record , the
un1 ver s1ty colleges shall collect pa rt or a ll o f the foll · ·
information :
owm g
Speci~ically, the uni versity colleges will collect part or an o f
the fo!Jowrng information to comprise a student's educationa l
record: ~ame, address, social securi ty number, phone number,
date or birth, sex, marital status, and citizenship status; names
0 ~ elemen tary, secondary, and postsecondary schools attended
with dates and d iplomas or degrees earned; activities awards
~n d work exp erie nces; pa ren ts' na mes, a ddresse~, phon~
um bers a n d occu pat io ns . Bus iness ad dress a n d ph o n e
nu mber~, ci~ergcncy phone telephone numbers, tra nscrip ts,
grades I ece1ved, reports o f s ta nda rd ized tests d e"r ce a nd
~,.~?ra_m _evaluations, course evaluations, comp;tcnc~ sheets,
reg_i st 1ar ion fo rms, m ed ica l fo r ms a nd recor ds, fin a n cial
as_s•~t~r~ce applications, confidenl ia l fina ncia l statem ent s a nd
eligJbd1ty reports, records of student fee payments srudentcomplcted q ucsi"1on naircs,
·
counse·1or reports a nd a' necdotes
letters of r eco mm e noat1on
.1
•
, p l accme· n t r eco r d. , a n d'
corr_cs~ondcn ce. Leu er s o f recomme n da tio n a re used a s
admission documents only. They are not intended, nor will they
be used , for any other purpose.
This i11 formatio11 is kc-pt in a Vflriety of offices as indicated
below:

7.

8.

VI.

T he Alumni Office mainta ins directory information on
former students.
The Bus in ess Office retains quarterly fin a n cial
summaries of student fee paym ents and individual
student files concerning National Direct Student Loans
necessary to meet statutory requirements.
~he Fin_ancia l Assistance Office maintains complete
fil es unt:11 a federa l audit has been made. 1
The Graduate Schools maintain student files until
graduation.
The Pl aceme nt Office maintains cred entials
permanently.
The Records Offi ce k eep s for fi ve ye ars fil es of
students who withdra w from the university b efore
graduation and permanently maintains transcripts of
all academic credjts earned at the university .
The Student Health Services Office retains medical
records for fi ve years a fter a s tudent t erminates
enrollment.
The St udent T ea ching Office permanently retains
infor mat ion file s r ela ted to professional study:
eva luation, notation, etc.

Students Right to Access

S tud ent s c urre ntl y or forme rl y e nrolle d in the
underg ra duate or graduate school may request access to their
own education records with the following exceptions:
a.

b.

C.

Me~ical and p sychological records are not open for
re v ie w, a ltho ug h the u nive rs ity nurse o r othe r
recogn.i7'.ed pro fessional ma~ act as a student's agent
m1d review the record for him/her upon the student's
r equest.
Confidential letters and statem ents of recommenda tion
used onl y for the purpose for which they were obtained
a re not open for review.
Parent's Confidentia l Statements and eligibility reports
arr: not open fo r student's review withou t p ar ental
wn11cn conscnf.

GENEHAL INFOHMATION

Alt.hough the rights provided for by the Family Educational
Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 belong primarily to the student
once he or she is enrolled at a postsecondary level of education,
the parents of students who arc financially dep endent upon
their parents (as defined in Section 152 of the Internal Revenue
Co de of 1954 ) may request a ccess to the student's record
with o ut the prior con sent of the studen t, with the sa me
exceptions as listed above.

VII.

Waiver of Right to Access

In the following situa tions, the university sh all provide
students (or pa rents, where appropr iate) with the m eans of
waiv ing their right o f access to certain limited parts of their
education record for the purpose of preserving confidentiality:
a.
b.

c.

L etters o f recommendation required for admission -to
the Graduate Schools.
Letters o f recommendation collected for a student's
placement file in both the w1dcrgraduate and gra duate
colleges to be used in ptu-suit of employment.
Letters of recommendation used in connection with a
student's eligibility for honorary recog nition.

Whenever a student c hooses to wa ive t he righ t of such
access, this limited wa iver of the right of access applies to tl1c
parents, as well. ln all three of the above listed situations, where
the stu dent or pa rent wa ives the right of access, the student (or
parent, where appropria te) may request notification o f the
na mes of persons making recommendations and the university
will provide them \vith such names.
In providing tJ1e means of waiving the right of access, the
school shalJ place this option in writing as part of the printed
form being used to obtain statem en ts of recommendation. A
student: sha ll indicate in writi ng his/her choice of waiving or not
wa iving the right of access to this information before the form is
given to other individuals to write theil· recommendations. Once
a recommendation has been received , a student may not chan ge
his/her decision wi.th regard to waiving the right to access to
that recommendation.

VIII. Policy on Academic Honesty
NationaJ-Louis University subscribes to the principle tha t
academic quality and a productive learning environment are
inextricably linked to academic honesty.
Like o the r coll eges a nd unive rsities, 1a t io na l- Lo uis
University b as expectations regarding academic honesty on the
pa rt: of students, faculty and staff, a nd, in deed, to professiona l
people ar all levels of academic activity.
With respect to the academic ho nesty o f studen ts, it is
exp ect ed that a ll m a teria l s ubmitted as· p a rt of a ny class
exercise, i n or out o r class, is the actual work o f the student
whose name appea rs on the material or is properly documented
0 1hcrw ise. T h e con cept o f academic h o nest y inc lu des

plagiarism as well as receiving improper assistance. Students
found to have engaged in academic dishonesty ar e subject to
disciplinary action and may be dismissed from the university.
(Sec procedu re in Student Guidebook.)

IX.
Policy on Falsification of Records and
Official Docwnents by Students
Falsirication of records and offi cial documents is prohibited
by the uni versity. T his includes altering academic or business
records; forging s ig natures o f authorization ; or fa lsifyin"
.
0
informa tion on an y other documen ts, transcrip ts, letters of
permission, petitions, drop-add forms, and tJ1c like.
Any uni versity faculty or sta ff member who believes that
this policy has been violated b y a currently-enrolled swdent
sholl bring the matter to the attention of th e Vice President for
Student Affairs a nd/or th e Associa t e Vice Preside n t fo r
Academic Affa irs. The student sha ll be p resented with th e
evidence.
Any student found to have falsified records is subject to
disciplinary action tlll"ough the university Hearing and Appeals
System.

X.
Policy on Submission of Fraudulent,
Incorrect, or Misleading Information
Pertaining to Student Admission
It is expected by the uni versity that all informa tion tha t is
ma terial to the admissions process be accurate and true to t.hc
best o f the student' s or prospective studen t' s knowledge. Any
individual found to have submitted fraudul ent, incorrect, or
misleading information is subject to denial of admission to, or
dismissal from the uni versity.
_If a university facul ty ·or staff member discovers t hat this
policy has been violated by an a pplicant for admission, that
a ppli cant s hall b e d e ni ed admission b y t h e Director of
Admissions.
·
Any w1iversity faculty or staff member who d iscovers that
this policy has been violat ed by a currently enrolled studc nl
shall b ring the matter to the attention of the Vice Preside nt for
S tude nt Affairs a nd/o r the Associa te V ice Preside nt fo r
Acaclernic Affa irs. T h e stude nt sha ll be presented with the
evidence. ln situations where th e snident pleads " not guilty,"
the case is handled within the university Hearing a nd Appeals
System.
When evidence of academic dishonesty is discovered , an
established procedure of resolution wi.11 be a~tivated to b ri ng the
matter to closure. (Sec procedure in Student Guidebook)

XI.

Policy on Academic Appeals

Fa irn ess of academ ic dec is ions sha ll be c ns urrd b)'
pr r111it1ing a st11rlent to appeal an academic decision for a11y of
the fo llowi11g reasons:
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1.

2.

3.

4.

The criteria and procedures for the decision were not
published. .
The publis hed criteria a nd procedures were not
consistent with college, school, division, department or
program policy and procedures, or violate a student's
rights.
The published criteria and procedures were not
followed in making the decision. This includes factual
and calculation errors or major errors in judgment.
Reasonable and customary academic judgments are
specifically excluded from this review process.
The decision was substantially influenced by factors
other than published criteria; i.e. , the decision was
discriminatory.

A variety of academic decisions and judgments are essential
to the orderly operation of an educational institution. Awarding
transfer credit, course grades, admission to a specific program,
and certification for graduation are examples of academic
decisions that affect an individual student enrolled in the
College. Students have a right to expect that these important
decisions will be made fairly by application of published policies
and procedures. Individual students are entitled to a reasonable
and timely review of academic decisions. At the same time, the
coll ective good of the academic community requires the
establishment and consistent application of policies, procedures,
and standards. College faculty and staff a lso have a right to
expect reasonable freedom to exercise collective and individual
professional judgment within their recognized areas of expertise.
This policy has been developed to ensure fairness to all parties
involved in such academic decisions.
This policy is limited to the review of academic decisions
that are based on the application of established policies,
procedures, or standards. It does not establish any individual
right to review established policies, procedures, or standards, or
limit any existing rights to individually or collectively petition
individuals or groups responsible for college policy. (See
procedure in Student Guidebook.)

Academic Support Services
Libraries and Audiovisual Services
At the heart of every university is its library which supports
the institution's teaching, learning a nd resear ch needs. Since
1920, the libraries of National-Louis University have provided
books, journa ls, microforms, special collect ions, a udiovisual
eq uipment and media, and, more recently, microcomputer
hardware and software for students and faculty. The NationalLou is Un iversity librarians a r e active participants in th e
leaching/learning process through form a l a nd informa l
ins truction in t he use of libraries an d in t he process of
information retrieval.
As of June 30, 1992, National- Louis University libraries
had research collections totalling more than one million volumes

or items: 150,000 books; 1,700 journals representing 30,000
volumes, 1,012,000 microforms; 19,000 audiovisual media,
2, 100 educational computer programs; and hundreds of
reference tools, indexes and computer databases on compact
discs a nd on-line through DIALOG. The strongest subj ect
collections are in the fields of elementary and early childhood
education, children' s literature, educationa l psyc hology,
management and business, computer science, health care and
human services. Special collections include the complete ERIC
documents collection on microfiche, curriculum materials for
elementary education, educational and psychological tests,
history of kindergarten a nd early c hildhood education,
Elizabeth Harrison's personal library, the William S. Gray
Reading Research Collection, and the university archives.
The library collections are centralized at the Evanston
Campus and delivered as needed to other campuses and directly
to students and faculty: the CoUege Library houses the research
book and journal collections; the Baker Demonstration School
Library Media Center houses the children's literature collection,
and the Instructional Media Center (IMC} houses the film and
videotape collections. The IMC a lso offers audi ovis ual
production services and circulates equipment. The Chicago and
\Vest Suburban Campuses maintain branch libraries with
books, journals, and audiovisual equipment to support the
instructional programs taught there with electronic links to the
main library in Evanston. Daily shuttle service among Illinois
campuses a nd telefacsimile machines allow rapid delivery of
library materials to students and faculty. Microcomputers are
availa ble for student use in each National-Louis Unive rsity
library.
National-Louis Univers ity belie ves that off- campus
students and faculty who learn and teach at academic centers
beyond Illinois must receive the same high-quality library
services as on-campus students and faculty. Therefore, out-ofstate centers have a n "electronic library" with bibliographic
research tools in print and in compact disc formats a nd a
computer terminal linked to the Evanston Campus University
Library. Computer-produced bibliographies, books and journal
articles are faxed or mailed directly to students a nd faculty
upon request via toll-free phone numbers listed inside the front
cover of the catalog.
The National-Louis University Library par ticipates in
several cooperative networks: OCLC, Illinet Online, a nd the
North Suburban Library System. In May, 1989, NLlJ became a
member of the lUinois Library Computer System Organization
(ILCSO), a consortium of forty public a nd private higher
education institutions with library collections exceeding twenty
million volumes, the largest library resource-sharing networ k in
the world. These forty libra ries share a centralized library
automation system, which allows students and faculty to borrow
materials from each other's libraries without charge. The ILCSO
member libraries are:
Aurora University, Aurora
Barat College, Lake Forest
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Bradley University, Peoria
Catholic Theological Union, Chicago
Chicago State University, Chicago
Columbia College, Chicago
Concordia University, River Forest
DePaul University, Chicago
Eastern Illinois University, Charleston
Elmhurst College, Elmhurst
Governors State University, University Park
Illinois Benedictine College, Lisle
Illinois Institute of Technology, Chicago
Ulinois Math and Science Academy, Aurora
Illinois State Library, Springfield
Illinois State University, Normal
Illinois Wesleyan University, Bloomington
Joliet Junior College, Joliet
Judson College, Elgin
Kankakee Community College, Ka nkakee
Lake F'orest College, Lake F'orest
McKendree College, Lebanon
Millikin University, Decatur
National-Louis University, Evanston, Chicago, Lombard
North Central College, Naperville
Northeastern Ulinois University, Chicago
Northern Tllinois University, DeKalb
Oakton Community College, Des Plaines
Roosevelt University, ChicagoRosary College, River Forest
St. Xavier College, Chicago
Sangamon State University, Springfield
School of the Art Institute, Chicago
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville
Southern Illinois University School of Medicine, Springfield
Triton College, River Grove
University of Illinois at Chicago
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
Western Illinois University, Macomb

Assessment Center
Programs administered by the Assessment Center include
Credit by Examination, Credit by Portfolio a nd Cre?it by
Proficiency (see page 136 for ftu-ther information).

Academic Computing
A central Office of Academic Computing administers to the
computing needs of Nationa l-Louis University's faculty and
students. Each of the three National-Louis University campuses
has facilities run by this Office, usua lly in the form of computer
labs.
Academic Computing is pru·t of National-Louis University's
Computing Services department. It is charged with providing
assistance to faculty and students by:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Managing computer labs
Consulting on computing questions and problems
Reselling computer hardware to faculty and students
Acquiring and maintaining sofrware for general use
Advising users about purchasing a computer for
personal use
Preparing and presenting seminars on computer use
Di ssem inating information about National-Lo uis
University computing
Prov iding direction a n d planning i n compu ter
technology a nd use
1ational-Loui s

University makes computers available for
general use by faculty and students through multiple co~puter
la bs on each cam pus. Managemen t of these labs 1s the
responsibility of Academic Computing. The labs are primarily
· for drop-in use, although faculty may request the use of a lab to
teach classes which require the use of the computers. General
Natio na l-Lo uis Uni versity computer informat ion about
programs and policies is kept in the labs.
Consulting is available through the Lab Consultants in the
computer labs on each campus. The schedules of the Lab
Consultants are posted in each lab. For those users who are
unable to get to a lab, a consulting hotline is available at (708)
475-1100, extension 2489.
Software for use in the various computer labs is available
e ither within the la b or in the campus Learning Resource
Center. Several hundred programs are available at each
campus, and packages which are not kept on one campus can
be transferred there on request. Checkout of this software
requires an I.D. and the programs must be used ,vithin the lab.
National-Louis University has agreements with several
computer vendors, including IBM and Apple, which allow the
college to sell tlJeir computer equipment to students, faculty a nd
staff. For information, procedures and prices contact any Lab
Consultant or the Academic Computing hotline at (708) 4751100, extension 2489.
Seminars on the use of computers are prepa red a nd
presented by Academic Computing staff. These seminars are
scheduled throughout the course of each quru·ter and are open
to a ll Nationa l-Louis University faculty, staff and students.
Faculty may request that a specific seminar be taught to their
classes.

Office of Continuing Education and Outreach
The Office of Continuing Education is dedicated to
extending and enriching the pa th of lifelong learning for adtLlts.
The office is responsible for the organization and administration
of prog rams fo r adult learners. It provides both credit ru1d
noncredit workshops, seminars, and courses that address the
educational and t ra ininat) needs of businesses, organizations,
•
aovernment agencies, other learning insti1111ions, cornmu111tr
~er vice groups, and individuals. Programs a re offered on-site at
the various Nationa l-Louis University campuses, or at other
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convenient locations. In addition, the office manages special
projects including designing customized educational programs
for use in the United States and abroad.

Student Life

to personal contact with, and interest in, each student' s
progress. Academic advising actively involves students with
faculty, staff, and peers. National-Louis University recognizes
and encou rages tbc invqlvement of the entire university
community in a developmental process, which includes:

•
The Office of Stu dent Affairs provides programs and
services for the b enefit of the university' s students in all
locations and in all academic programs. These "cocurricular"
programs complement the academic programs and are designed
to promote student development and learning. They also assist
students in addressing special needs or difficulties, and they
seek to provide an environment that is positive and conducive to
learning.
Included are academic advising, counsejjng, health services,
new student orientation, student activities, student development
programs, student governance, student clubs and organizations,
recreational and intercollegiate sports programs, residence hall
programs, performing arts, special events, career development
and placement.
National-Louis Un iversity believes that studen t life,
academic work, and professional studies are interrelated parts
of t~e ~versity experience. Students are encouraged to develop
their skills and themselves as individuals both throu «h the
formal academic programs and through the many cocw·~icular
opportunities.
The Office of Student Affai rs is headed by the Vice
President for Student Affairs and Dean of Students. At each
location an Associate Dean of Students is responsible for
administering all policies and programs pertaining to student
life. All m~jor policies pertaining to student life are reviewed by
the CounciJ on Student Affairs.

Council on Student Affairs
Composed of representatives of administrative offices,
faculty, and st1.1dents, the Council on Student Affair s determines
policy related to undergraduate and graduate student life. The
council is responsible for the policies contained within th e
S tude n t Guidebook. S tatem ents on Student Ri g h ts and
Res pon_s ibilities, Ge neral Heg u la tions of the univer sity,
Academic Honesty, Academic Appeals, and the Student Hearing
and Appea ls System are included in the Student Guidebook. It
is assumed that students are familiar with these and kno,vingly
a gree to cooper at e full y in so far as they are personally
accountable. The Council on Student Affairs has ffoal autl10rity
~n _al_! matters _dealing with studen1 disciplin e, serving as a
1ud1c1ary body 111 cases that may result in dismissa l from the
university.

Academic Advising
Th e academic adv is in g process a t Nati o nal-Lo ui s
University is an important part of the i11sLitu1ion's comm:iunent

•

•
•

•
•

selecting a field of study that is consistent with the
student's interests, skills, and goals;
developing a long-range course of study t hat is
compatible with the student's life goals and current
commitments;
providing opportunities to integrate other educational
experiences, which are designed to facilitate personal
and professional growth;
deve loping a n understanding of program a nd
institutiona l requirements and policies;
educating students about resources available to them;
enabling students to identify and assess alternatives
and consequences of decisions.
I

All students should meet with an ass igned academic
advisor and other members of the university community to:

GENERAL U FORMATION

Counseling
Shon-term counseling for educational, personal, and
vocational concerns is available through professional counselors
in the Office of Student Affairs. T lirough workshops, personal
counseling, and support groups, each designed to enhance skill,
awareness and perspective, counselors are ava ifablc to assist
students in resolving any difficulties or roadblocks that hinder
student progress toward acade mic success and satisfaction.
Students are encouraged to confer with a professional counselor
at any time about any matter, including fam ily problems,
1;elationsh ip s with othe r s, t ime management, anxiety,
depression, crisis situations, financial difficulties, adjustments to .
the n-ansitions of university life, alcohol, and substance abuse. _
Confidential referrals to outside agencies and to med ical
resources are rnade by co unse lors, a s a p propriate or as
requested. ConfidcntiaJity is a lways respected, and counseling
records a rc maintained sepa rately from a cademic records .
Counselors arc trained professionals wh o have completed a
course of study at: the Master's degree level or beyond.

Health Services

•
•
•

•

develop an appropriate course schedule prior to
registration;
develop long-range plans and goals in ligbL of personal
and developmental changes;
utilize institutional resources such as tutoring and
counseling as needed;
explore and r esearch career o pportunities in t he
student's field.

Career Development and Placement
Students and a lumni are encouraged to avail themselves of
the services of the staff of the Office of Cru·eer Development and
Placement. Career planning is offered to st1.1dents on both a n
individual and a grou p basis. In or der to assist students in
planning their careers and in designing strategies to ca1Ty out
successful job searches, a range of materials a nd computer
resources a re used. Workshops, career fairs, and oLher events
are sponsored. Specia l assistance is also given in t he areas of
resume writing, interview skills, credential fi le documentation,
and job sea rch strategics. Job opportunities are publicized in a
weekly job listing bulletin.
Students arc encouraged to seek the assistance of the Office
of Career Development and Placement early in order to focus on
~h eir p e r sonal career pla nning. On- cam pu s r e crui ting,
mternship, and mentoring programs provide students and
alumni with contact with prospective employers. The Office of
Career Development and Placement ma intains data on the
employment market as well as information regarding placement
of recent graduates of all programs.

Health Services Offices are available on both the Chicago
and Evanston campuses. Health Services arc coordinated by
registered nurses a nd nurse practitioners with consultation
provided by a physiciru1. The university physician is available
by appointm e nt a t the Evan s to n Campu s . T elephone
consultations and referrals are also available .
Students with long-standing or complex medical problems
should consult with Health Services upon admission to notify
the university of special needs or to receive a referral list of
physicians and clinics. AH students living in universit)' housing
ar e urged to identify a personal physician in the area who may
be contacted when need a rises.
In case of emergencies or serious illnes, emergency medical
assistance should be requested through the Office of Student
Affairs. Health Se rvices' staff is availa ble to consult with
students who b ecome ill wh ile atte nding Na tional-Lo uis
University. When illness causes an extended absence from class,
it is the student's responsibility to contact the Registrar's Office.
Documentation may be requested.

Health Insurance
A stude nt h ealth ins urance pla n is avai lab le fo r a ll
students. Brochures describing the plan a re available in the
Office of Student Affairs a nd from Health Services.

Irmnmtlzation
The Illinois Depru·tment of Public Health has fin alized tl1e
immunization requirements for fi rst-dine students entering all
postseconda ry crlucalionaJ i ns1i tu tions. St~1 dents b_orn b_eforc
J11nua ry 1, 1957, will be req uired to subnul a 111cd1cal lw,tory

and information form (prov; ded by Health Service), have a TB
test or chest x-ray, and to provide to Health Service proof of
birth (i.e., birth certificate, driver' s license, or personal
identification card issued by the Secretary of State).
Students born on or after January 1, 1957, will be required
to submit to Health Service proof of immunization to measles,
mumps, rubella, tetanus, and diphtheria. A medical information
and history form and a TB test or chest x-ray are also required.
For more information, please contact the Office of Student
Affairs.

Physical Examinations
(Residence Hall Students)
lncomino- freshman and transfer students must submit a
self-reported" Medical Information and History on the form
provided by the university . T h is questionnaire should be
completed and mailed to the H ea lth Service Office . All
information provided is kept confidential.
Information on history is not used to exclude applicants
from the university, but to alert the Health Service Office about
students who need special care. Students who have complex
medical conditions should request their family physician to send
a summary of their cases to the muversity Health Service Office.
All incomin.o- students must have a tuberculin skin test or chest
x-ray withi; six months of entry to National-Louis University.
Results of the test should be mailed directly to Health Service
Offi ce , National-Louis University, 2840 Sheridan Road,
Evanston, Illinois 60201. An annual T B test (chest x-ray or
tuberculin skin test) is also required of all students.
It is tl1e student's responsiblity to see that necessary reports
are received by the university on time.

Residence Hall Programs
• Residence hall life is a valuable experience for students who
live in university housin g ~t 1ationa l-Louis University. The
residence hall program stTives to provide a satisfactot)' physical
en vironment, adequa te care a nd main tena nce of fa cilities,
guidelines that provide sti-uctu re for compatible ~nd co_opcrati~,e
living, and an environment that reflects responsible c1t1zensh1p
and concern for others. Lt is designed to be conducive to study
and to offe r opportunities for individual growth, leadership
development, and expression of abilities.
.
Located a t th e Evanston Campus, Baker Residence Hall
named in honor of t:he university's second presiden t, Edna Dean
Baker, provides accommoda tions fo r 200 men and women .
Suites or rooms are clustered around lounge areas. Kitchenettes,
private study a reas, laundry facilities, and a sun dee~ are a _few
0 ( the amenities Baker Hall has to offer. Other housmg optwns
a rc a vailable by contacting the Office of Residence Life.
The system of rules and regulation s in the residence haJI
progra m is b ased 0 11 a cha rter g ra nted by the trustees ~nd
faculty of die universit y and on a set of rules and rcgula110ns
form ulated by the st udcnts themselves. Rules are enforced by
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the residence hall staff and regulated by the Baker Hall Council
(the council is a n elected g roup o f s tudents), b ut personal
responsibility is sha red by all members of the residence hall
community.
The Baker Resident Association provides information about
the proced ures a nd regula tions in a sepa rate publication .
Further information a bout Residence L ife a t National-L ouis
University may be obtained from: Director of Residence Life;
National-Louis University; 2 840 Sher ida n Road, Evanston,
Illinois 60201.

Student Activities
Co-curric ul a r activities are a n integr a l par t of the
development a nd educatio na l expe rience a t Nat io na l-Lou is
University. A forma l program of student activities is offered at
each of the three campus locations, sponsored by student clubs
working in cooperation with the Office of Student Activities. At
the Academic Centers and Extended S ite loca tions, student
rep rese n t atives a nd oth e r stud e n t vo lun tee rs wo rk in
conjunction with Student Affairs staff to plan aclivities and
specia l events.
Student activities may be educational, social, recreational,
or cultu ral. T hey may focus on a topic of par ticula r interest to
students a t tha t location. Activities contribute significa ntly to
the na 1u re o f t he univers it y. S tu de nts who wo u ld like to
participate in a ny facet of student activities are encouraged to
contact the Office of Student Affa irs.
Information about student activities a nd campus events is
pub lis h ed m o n t hl y thro ug h n e w le tte rs and ca le ndars .
Infor matio n is a lso posted on resource boards, discussed at
st ude nt governme nt m eetings, and dissem ina ted thro ug h
camp us and/or United Sta tes Pos1al services.

Student Governance
Stude nt gove rna nce is both so11g h1 a nJ s upported b y
Nationul-Lo11is University as a means o f encournging student
involvement i11 111attcrs of concern tO 1hc Sllldcnt body. Elected
reprrscn1a1ives u1 each campus a nd the fi eld locations m eet
reg11lorly at their sites to consider questions abo ut university
life, &t11clcnt programs a nd c11rriculu111 . Each of these governing
orgu 11iza1ions ini1 iatcs many worth whi le p rojects an<l acts as the
rrcognizcd voice of the student body which they represent.
coord inating student activi1 ies and performing in a n advisory
('8pari1y.

Student Clubs and Organizatio ns
8 tudcn1 clubs a nd organizations offer rna ny opportunities
to Nu1 in11ul-Loui11 nivcrsity srudents. Ar the currc11t ti111e, there
arc 11pproxima1rly :30 clubs and organiiu1ions at rlw university.
To form u new dub or organization, or to renew u11 old d,anrr,
tlw group mubf n·~i~ter wit h the Office of S111clcn1 Affairs. T he

Office o f S tuden t Affa irs ca n p rovid e a list o f clu b s and
organizations currently active.

Kappa Delta Pi
T h is n ational coeducat io nal hon orary society, which
recognizes outstandj ng contribution to ed ucation, has a chapter
at Nationa l-Louis University. ,Jun ior , senio r, a nd graduate
stud ents a rc elected to The ta Eta cha p te r on the basis of
scholarship, professional attitudes, and demonstTated leadership
abilities.

Student Information and Regulations
A u niver sity re quires a n e n v iro nme n t conduc ive t o
intellectual a nd personal growth of its students. Nationa l- Louis
University seeks to cul tivate a sense of persona l integrity in each
of its students. Students are expected, th erefore, to strive t0ward
this objective and to develop as individuals in a manner that is
consistent with the educationa l purposes of the university.
National-Louis University has no religious affilia tion and
welcomes st ude nts o f a ll p ersuasio ns. T olerance o f others,
respect for differences, and cooperation for the good of all are
expected in both precept and practice. A consistent policy of
nond iscri mi nation on the basis o f race, creed, relig ion, sex,
h a ndicap, o r n a tio na l o rig in is ad h e red to in a ll matter s
a ffecting the students and faculty of tJ1e university.
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Board of Trustees
Robert C. Keck, Chairman
Robert 11. Cohn, Vice Chairman
~lichacl W. Louis, Vice Chairman
John .I. Jeffries, Vice Chairman
Jay C. Burgess, Secretary
June Goss, Assistant Secretary
John Minshall, T reasurer
Van Gathany, Assistant T reasurer
William Alter
Robert E. Bryant
Kathleen Clements
Robert .I. Day
Anthony J. Ceroulis, M.D.
C. Ralph Guthrie
Joan M. I Jail
Orley R. Herron, Ph.D.
I larold M. Kaufman
James S. Kemper, Jr.
Tull ~ onsees
Robert L. Moran, D.N.
Bruce Osborne
Peter Rusin
Shirley W. Ryan
Virginia Schoepe
Carl S. Stanley
Fred G . Steingraber
Arturo Velasquez
Edith Weinstein
Lawrence 11. Williford

Trustees Emeriti
Charles F. Axelson
.Joseph D. Barnette, Jr.
Virginia I la1·ris
Betty A1111 I lauser
Joseph Johnson
Kathryn S. Lowrie
Donald Porth
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President's Cabinet
Members
Orley R. Herron, Ph.D.. President
Glenn E. Heck, Ed.D., Senior Vice President for Academic
Affairs
Delberl D. Stoner, B.S., Senior Vice President for Finance
Lon D. Randall, Ed.D., Senior Vice P resident for
Administration
David C. McCrecry, i\l.A., Vice President for u niversity
Advancement
Carolyn R. Bair. i\l.A. Vice President for Student Affairs
Ines Miln e, Yl.8 .A., Vice President for Budget a nd >lanagcmcnt
·
Systems
Katlu·yn Codv. B.A., Exccuti,·e Assistant 10 the President
Patricia A. B~ecn, i\l.B.A., i\1.L. . , Vice Presidem for >larkcting
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Academic Affair~ Staff
Members
Katherine C. Delaney, P h.D., Associate Vice President for
Academic Affairs
Marily': A. Lester, Ph.D., Dean, Instructional Resources, and
·
University Librarian
Edward A. Risinger, Ed.D., Associate Vice President for
Academic Advancement and Dean, College of Arts and
Sciences

Administrators of Special Services
Academic Center Operations: Cynthia Ann Scarlett, Assistant
Vice President
Academic Computing: Bruce Humphrey, Director
Administrative Support: William Roberts, Director
Assessment Center: Scott Heck, Director
Business Office: Kathleen McCauhey, Budget Director
Robert I. Coclu-ane, Controller
Career Development and Placement: Constance Webster
Director
'
Center for Gifted: Joan Smutny, Director
Chicago Campus: Berlean M. Burris, Ph.D., Director and
Associate Vice President for Campus Operations
Computing Services: Bonnie Lucas, Director
Continuing Education and Outreach: Katliryn Brown
Director
'
Department of Integrated Curriculum Services: Don Juday.
Director
·
Faculty Services: Phillip Kapela, Coordinator
Financial Assistance: Kendra E. Dane, Director
Graduate Admission for N.C.E.: Gregory Phillips, Assistant to
lhc Dean
(~raduate Extension Programs: Sonja Clary, Director
Grants and Contracts: Natalie Manbeck, Associate Director
Hick Wade, Associate Director
llealth Services: Barbara A. Burns, Di.rector
Ins titutional Research and Relations: Robert W. Myers,
Director
Intercollegiate Athletics: Pa tricia A. McLean, Director
International
Collaborative Services: Edward Rund , Di.rector
, ,,
•
I er,ornung Aris: Karin Lewis, Director
Planning, Evaluation and Accreditation, Academic Affairs:
Hobe;n Clark, Dirc<.:ror
Hesiden,:e Hall: Ravi Sha11kar, Director

Student Affairs: Carolyn R. Bair, Vice President for Student
Affairs and Dean of Students·
Claudia D. Brennan, Associate Dean of Students/Lombard
Campus
.
Larry J. Lasko, Associate Dean of Students/Evanston Campus
Michael S. MiUer, Associate Vice President for Student Affairs
Chris A. Murphy, Associate Dean of Students, Extended Site
Locations
Ronald West, Associate Dean of Students/Chicago Campus
Training and Development: Joseph Baglio, Director
University Advancement: David McCreery, Vice President
University Marketing Services: Gail Kligerman Straus,
Director
University Outreach: Lee J. Hines, Dean
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College of Arts and Sciences
Administration
Edward A. Risinger, Ed. D., Dean and Associate Vice President
for Academic Adva ncement
Carol Eckermann, M.S., Assistant Dean, Dh,; sion of Language
and Academic Development
Mary Alice Freeman, Ph.D., Assistant Dean, Division of Liberal
Arts and Sciences
David D. Rice, Ph.D., Assistant Dean, Division of Health and
Human Services

Faculty
John M. Barbee, Philosophy/Religion, Ph.D., Marquette
University
Robert Bartee, Psychology, M.A., DePaul University
Juditl1 V. Bastin, Radiation Therapy, M.S., National College of
Education R.T. (R) (T)
Patricia J. Blus, Mathematics, M.S., University of Illinois at
Chicago
John Boyd, Psychology, Ph.D., University of Colorado
Bruce Boyer, English Department, Ph.D., University of
California Los Angeles
Marie A. Bracki, Psychology/Human Services, Psy. D., Illinois
School of Professional Psychology, N.C.S.P.
James CampbcU, Applied Language, M.A., University of Illinois
at Urbana
Ward Canfield, Mathematics, M.S., Michigan State University
Martha Casazza, Development Studies, Ed.D., T he Loyola
University of Chicago
Joe Chukwu, Mathematics, Ph. D., Southern lllinois University
at Carbondale
Christopher L. Clemmer, Human Services, M.Div., McCormick
Theological Seminary
Colette A. Currie, Mathematics, M.S., DePaul University
Jose de Vincenzo, Psychology, Ph.D., Southern Illinois
University at Carbondale
Tara Duffy, Developmental Studies, M.A.T., ational College of
Education
Angela Durante, Adult and Continuing Education, M.S.,
Fordham University
James \V. EUor, Gerontology/Human Services, D.Min., Chicago
Theological Seminary, L.C.S.W., A.C.S.W., B.C.D.
Penina Frankel, Counseling Psychology, Ph.D., orthwestern
University, N.C.C., C.C.M.H.C.
Mary Alice Freeman, Psychology, Ph.D., Northwestern
University
Robert Green, Psychology, M.A., Ford11am University
Gale Grubman-Stam, Applied Language, M.A., l ortheastern
Illinois University
Arrhur Hannah, Science, Ed.D., State University of cw York at
Buffalo

Julie A. Howard, Language Institute, M.A., University of Illinois
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at Chicago
David Hughey, Applied Behavioral Sciences, Ph.D., University
of Pittsburgh
Mary Jane Kearney, English, M.A., The Loyola University of
Chicago
Maureen Kelly, Developmental Studies, M.Ed., The Loyola
University of Chicago
Judith Kent, Applied Language, M.A., The University of
Michigan
Susan E. Kerstein, Human Services/Anthropology, M.S.\V.,
University of Illinois at Chicago, L.S.W.
Anna Charr Kim, Developmental Studies, C.A.S., National
College of Education
Ana King, Applied Language, M.S., National College of
Education
·
Marion May Kissane, Art, M.A., Northwestern University
Ann Lynette Lal-lay, Applied Behavioral Sciences, Ed.D.,
University of Houston
Randee Lawrence, Applied Behavioral Sciences, M.S., Northern
Illinois University
George Litman, Mathematics, Ed.D., Northern lliinois
University
Joyce B. Markle, English, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin
Pan·ick McGrath, Human Services, Ed.D. Northern illinois
University, N.C.C.
Craig A. Mealman, Adult and Continuing Education, Ed.D.,
Northern lliinois University
Aloma Mendoza, Applied Behavioral Sciences, Ph.D., York
University, Toronto, Canada
Claudia E. Miller, Medical Technology, Ph.D., Northwestern
University, MT(ASCP), CLS(NCA)
Amy Muehleip, Theatre Arts, M.F.A., Arizona State University
Sue N. Nesbitt, Human Services, Ph.D., University of Illinois at
Chicago, Jane Addams College of Social Work
Phyllis F. Neulist, Anthropology, B.A., Carleton College
Elinor Olin, Music, Ph,D., Northwestern University
Ofra Peled, Sciences, Ph.D., University of Guelph, Ontario,
Canada
.
Lee C. Ramsey, English, Ph.D., Indiana University
David D. Rice, Allied Health, Ph.D., The Florida State
University, R.R.T.
Rene Roy, Theatre Arts, M.F.A., 1orthwestern University
Kay A. Shriver, Allied Health, M.Ed., University of Illinois at
Champaign/Urbana, R.T. (R)
June B. Steinbe1·g, Biology/Science, Ph.D., University of Illinois
at Chicago
John Stovall, English, M.A., Illinois State University
Marlene Suvada, Respiratory Therapy, M.H.P.E., University of
IlJinois, Chicago
Eileen F. Tarnoff, Hwnan Services, M.A., The University of
Chicago, A.C.S.W., B.C.D., L.C.S.W.
Stephen Thompson, Respi.rat0ry Therapy, M.S., Loyola,
Chicago
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Lourdes C. \ 'anasco. Applied Language, ~I.S., Institute for
Social Studies, The I !ague. l etherlands
ally Vernon. Adult and Continuing Education, Ed.D.,
Columbia Universitv
Tina T. Weil, Art, M.F.A.: The Art Jnstitute of Chicago
Charles L. Wolf. Exercise Physiology. .\I.S., George Willia ms
College

College of Management and
Business
Aclrninisfration
\'fayne a nd<'r. J.D.. Ph.D., Dean
Donna Wei11berg. ~I.S. Associate Dean
r\lrx Kooha 11g. Ph.D.. Director. lJndergraduate Business
Programs
K<'ilh I lnri11a11. Ph.D.. Director. ~lanagemelll Programs, Sl.
Louis Acadc111ic Cemer
.\like Payne. .\LP.A .. Director, Mnnagemcnt Programs, McLean
Academic Crnter
C111heri11e I lonig. Ph.D., Director, Management Programs,
Ta111p11 Acadr mic Cc111cr
Frc·derit \~'idl uk. Ph.D.. DirccLOr. Gradua te Management
Progra ms. Illinois
Pa1ricia A. Sccsckc-Sla ma. Ed.D., Director, Undergraduate
.\ la nagemcn1 Progra m, 1Jli11ois

Woyne Sander, Management, Ph.D., The _Uni~ersity of
Pi11sburgh, ,1.0., George ~ oson U111vers1t-y
Pa tricia A. Sccscke-Slama , ~lanogement, Ed.D., Northern
Illinois University
Barbara Scheidt, Director, Entrepreneurship, '.\I. I.,
Northwestern University
Robert E. Skenes Mann,,ement, Ph.D., University of Iowa
Rocco R. Vnnnsc~, Acco~nting C.P.A., Ph.D., The_ Un.i:ersity of
Chicago, Doctor of Business Economics, Umversn-y or
Cau.1.11iu
Jayne Va nde .\lerkt, ~la nagement, M.B.A., Western lllinois
University
Donna Weinberg, Management, M.S., George Williams ~olle_ge
Edward Weiss, .\1onagement, Ph.D., ~lichigan State ~ ru"e_rsn:y
Frederic W. Widlok, Management, Ph.D., Purdue University
T . Douglas Wuggazer, ~lnnagement, Ph.D., California Const
University

National College of Education
Administration
Linda Tafel, Ed.D., Interim Denn
David Freitas, Ed.D., Associate Dean
Ethel .\ligra, Ph.D., Associale Dea n, Field-based Progra~
Anna Austin, Ph.D., Dircc1or, Prescrvicc Teacher Education
Programs. Evanston
Robert I la rth. Ed.D., Director. Professional Assistance Center
for Education (PACE)
Patricia I lulsebosch. Ph.D., Director. Presen ,ice Teacher
Education Programs, Chicago Campus
C.D. Jones, Jr., Ph.D., Director, Chicago Campus, NCE_
Steven Middlebrook. M.A., Director. Baker Dcmonstrauon
School
.
Ca rol Muskin, Ph.D., Director of Master of Aris i11 Teaching
Program
William Pink, Ph.D., Director of Doctornl Program~
1 eil Prokosch, Director, \Vest Suburban Campus, NCE

Faculty

Faculty
l la1111alt Asl1a r. .\lu11agcme111 . Ph.D.. niversity of Washington
.\lir hael 1\\,-urnovich. Aceoun1ing C.P.A., M.M., i orthwestern
L.:11ivcr~i1y
.\,lichael Benoliel, .\lanage111ent. Ed.D., The George Washington
l 'nivrr~i1y
Willie Charles Burnside, Jr., Computer Ju formation Systems and
,\ la nawmc11t . .\I.B.A., Gnivcrsity or Illinois
Willi11111 B. Cnsh. Jr.. Ma nagement , Ph.D., Purdue University
.\lichael Fo111aine. .\la nagemcnt, .\LP.A., Indiana University
Kei1 h A. I lan11a n. .\lanagement. Ph .D.. University or OkJahoma
Maureen F. I la rris, ,\ 'lanagement, M. Ed,, The George
Wa hi11gton l niversi1y
Call1Pri11c I lonig . .\la nagement, Ph.D., Bowling Green State
l 'nivcr">ity
Jolin J. Kcrri~11;1. ~la11agcnwm. Ed.D.• The Loyola niversity at
Chir ago
i\lc•x Kooha nµ. Co111p111er l11formu1io11 Systems a nd
\la 11ag1·111cn1. Ph.D.. Southern lllinob University at
Cnrbo11dale
\la11rce11 D. Lanr . .\lanagen1r n t. E<I.D.. The University of
\ irgi11i11
Slwllry Lloyd, Ma11ngrn1cn1. Ph.D., lndiano University
Ellr 11 .\k\lahon. \luna~enw n1. \I.B.A., Rosary College
Cl111rl1·~ n. J\ id1ols. \1n11uge111ent. M.P.A., Kentucky State
l niver~i1 y
\lid1ael Pa) III' . .\lana~emc,11 . \l.P.A .. American niversity
Br in11 A. Hevnolds, Din·<·1or, ln1 ernn1ional Business and
Bu~in·e~~ \ dmini"1ra1ion. Ph.D.. T rinit) College of the
l 11iv1•r~i1y of Dublin
LU\\l'l'llf'e H)
\ lunuw·1111•111. ~I.S .. ,~ inthrop Colle~e

1,,;.

Anno Austin, Chairperson, Elementary Educac~on; Director,
Prcservicc Teacher Education Programs, Evanston, Ph.D.,
University of Pinsburgh
. .
.
Rebecca Barr, Reading and Language, Ph.D., limversity or
Chicago
.
d
James Beane, tmerdisciplinary Stud ies in Cumculum an
Education, Ed.D.. Stntc University of cw York ~t Buffalo
Barbara Beck, Physical Education, Baker De_monstrat1on
School, B.S., niversity of Illinois at Chicago
.
Thomas Beck, Physical Education, Baker Dc_monstrauon
School, B.S., Un.i\'ersity of [llinois ot Ch1cag~
Anne Bennison, Interdisciplinary tudics in Curriculum and
instruction, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin .
Michael Bentley, Mathematics and Science Educouon, Ed.D..
University of Vire:inin
S
I
v
•
M'ddle
cI100 ,
1
Shecrel Bcrgman11, Curriculum
a11d lnstrucuon,
Ph.D., Kent ta tc l.Jniversiry
d
Shani Beth-1lolachmy, Program Direct0r, Educa_tion~I nn
School Psychology, Ph.D., niver ity of Cahforn,a at
Berkeley
,
. .
..
nd
Morily-n Bizar, lntrrdiseiplinory Studies 111 C~rricul~m 8
lnstruction, Ed.D.. ~ ational College of Educauon
Camille Blachowicz, Rending and Language, Ph.D.,
Northwestern L"nivcr ity
.
Pl
0
Dorrell Bloom. Chairperson, Curriculum a nd Instruction, , . .•
Michigon Sull(' t.;niversity
Pa ula Jorde-Bloom. Early Childhood. Ph.D.. Stanford
Univer~ity
, .
S1r phen Bloom, Chairpc:··~11, ~~othemotics and Sr1encc
Education. Ph.D.. l 111,crsll) of Iowa
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Sherri Bressman, Curriculum and Instruction, M.S.Ed.,
National College of Education
Terrie Bridgman, Early Childhood Education, Baker
Demonstration School, M.A.T., National College of
Education
Joan Britz, Early Childhood Education, M.Ed., University of
Houston
Gail Burnaford, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Education, Ph.D., Georgia State University
Carol Burns, Special Education and Professional Assistance
Center for Education (PACE), M.Ed., National-Louis
University
Alexandra Burton-James, interdisciplinary Studies in
Curriculum and Instruction, Ph.D., University of
Wisconsin/Madison
A. Keith Carreiro, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Education, Ed.D., Harvard University
Joan Caton, Special Education; Director, Lombard Center for
Learning, M.Ed., SLlppery Rock State University
Jeanne Chaney, Reading and Language, Ed.D., National-Loujs
University
Judith Christensen, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Education, Ed.D., Northern Illinois University
Rosemary Cook, Special Education, Baker Demonstration
School, M.S., Northern Illinois University
Harvey Daniels, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Education, Ph.D., Northwestern University
Vito M. Dipinto, Chemistry/ Science, Baker Demonstration
School, M.A.T., National College of Education
Fletcher DuBois, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Education, Ph.D., University of Heidelberg
Patricia Eggleston, Chairperson, Early Childhood Education,
Ph.D., University of Illinois
Crystal Elliot, Preschool, Baker Demonstration School, B.A.,
National-Louis University
Zohreh Eslamirasekh, Curriculum and Instruction, P h.D.,
University of Illinois Urbana/Champaign
Judy Feigen, School Nurse Program, M.Ed., Tulane School of
Public Health
Joseph Fischer, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Education, Ph.D., University of Chicago
Peter Fisher, Reading and Language, Ph.D., State University of
New York at Buffalo
G. Thomas Fox, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin
Ruth Ann Freedman, Secondffhird Grade, Baker
Demonstra tion School, M.Ed., National College of_
Education
David Freitas, Educational Leadership, Ed.D., Boston
University
Margaret Callagher, Reading and Language, Ph.D., University
of Illinois, Urbana
Marsha Geller, Special Education and Professional Assistance
Center for Education (P ACE), M.Ed., Na tional College of
Education

Phyllis Geren, Computer Education, M.S., Northeastern Illinois
University
Diane German, Special Education, Ph.D., Northwestern
University
Janet Hagen, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction, M.A., Roosevelt University; M.A., Northeastern
Illinois University
Marianne Handler, Computer Education, Ed.D., National
College of Education
Susan Handler, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Education, Ph.D., University of Chicago
Robert Harth, Director of the Professional Assistance Center for
Education (PACE), Ed.D., George Peabody College for
Teachers
Glenn Heck, Educational Foundations a nd Research, Ph.D.,
Michigan State University
Roxanne Henkin, Reading and Language, Ed.D., Northern
Illinois University
. Bernadette Herman, Curriculum and Instruction, M.A., DePaul
University
David Hobson, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction, Ph.D., Union for Experiment Colleges and
Universities
Barbara Hudgens, Educational Psychology, Ph.D., Southern
Illinois University
Patricia Hulsebosch, Director, Preservice Teacher Education,
Chicago, Ph.D., University of Illinois at Chicago
Betty Hutchison, Early Childl10od, P h.D., University of
Michigan
Arthur Hyde, Mathematics Education and Science, Ed.D.,
University of Pennsylvania
Diane Jenkins, Reading and Language, M.S., Northern IIJinois
University
Barbara Johnson, Reading and Language, Ed.D., Northern
Illinois Unjversity
Christopher Johnston, Chairperson, Educational Psychology,
Ph.D., Northwestern University
C.D. Jones, Jr., Special Education, Director, Chicago Campus,
Ph.D., University of Oklahoma
Susan Jungck, Chairperson, Interdisciplinary Studies in
Cun-iculum and Instruction; Foundations and Resea rch,
Ph.D., University of Wisconsin
Kenneth Kantor, Director, instructional Leadership Doctoral
Program, Ph.D., Stanford University
Pam Kennedy, Senior Kindergarten, Baker .Demonstration
School, M.A.T., National College of Education
Shirley Kessler,lnterdiscipljnary Studies in CwTiculum and
lnstruction, Ph.D., University of Wisconsin
Anne Kiefer, fnterrusciplinary Studies in Curriculwn a nd
Instruction, M.A., Marquette University
Tressa La Bella, Music, Baker Demonstration School, M.M.,
Northwestern University
Marsha Landau, Mathematics and Science Education, Ph.D.,
Northwestern University
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Sharon Leichenger, Director, Movement Center, Lake Street,
B.A., Northeastern Illinois University
Marjorie Roth Leon, Educational Psychology, Ph.D.,
Northwestern University
Robert Lowe, Educational Foundations and Research, Ph.D.,
Stanford University
Deborah Lyons, Art, Baker Demonstration School, M.Ed.,
National College of Education
Mary Manke, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction, Ph.D., University of Virginia
Carol Melnick, Chairperson, Special Education, Ph.D.,
University of Illinois at Chicago
Edward Mikel, lnterdiscipLlnary Studies in Curriculum and
Jnstrnction, Ph.D., Washington University (St. Louis)
Ethel Migra, Associate Dean, Field -based Programs, Ph.D.,
Kent State University
Leal1 Miller, Curriculum and Instruction, M.A., Southern Ulinois
University
Jane Moore, Third Grade, Baker Demonstration School, M.Ed.,
Tulane University
Carol Muskin, Elementary Education, Ph.D., Northwestern
University
Marie Nelson, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction, Ed.D., University of Georgia
William Nikola-Lisa, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum
and Instruction, Ed.D., Montana State University
Douglas Noble, Interrusciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction, Ph.D., University of Rochester
Nancy Nordmann, Early Childhood, Ph.D., University of
Chicago
Donna Ogle, Cha irperson, Reading and Language, Ed.D.,
Oklahoma State University
Pennie Mack Olson, Elementary Education, Ph.D., University of
Arizona at Tucson
Valerie Owen, Special Education, Ph.D., University of IJlinois at
Chicago
Bonnie Perman, Early Childhood, M.Ed., University of Chicago
Jan Perney, Educationa l Foundations and Research,
.
Chairperson, Division of Learning, Development a11d Social
Lnquiry, Ed.D., Indiana University
Therese Pigott, Educational Foundations and Hesearch, Ph.D.,
University of Chicago
William Pink, Educa tional Foundations and Research, Ph.D.,
University of Oregon
.
.
Neil Prokosch, Elementary Education, Ed.I)., Umver 9ity o f
Houston
Ruth Ravid, Chairperson, Educational ~ou~dations and
Hesearch, Ph.D., Northwestern Unwersity
_ .
Virginia Reynolds, Elementary Education, Ph.D., lnruana
University
_
_
Bk
orma Richa;d, Early Childhood EducaLio~, a er_ .
.., ., Unjvers1ty of Jllmo1s at ,
Demonstraa.on Sch oo I, M.Ed
Chicago
. .
..· .
. Ime I Rockl er, I nt et·cl'1scl·pJina ry Studies m Cw , iculurn and
M,c
Instruction, Ph.D., University of Min.nesota
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Grete Roland, Curriculum and Instruction, Ph.D., Loyola
University
Sally Ryan, F~urth Grade, Baker Demonstration School, M.Ed.,
DePaul Unjversity
Diane Salmon, Educational Psychology, Ph.D., University of
Wisconsin
Mary Schneider, Special Education, Ph.D., Loyola Univ~rsity
Jean Rohner-Schutler, Second Grade, Baker Dernonstratwn
School, B.M.E., Denison Unive~sity
.
.
1
Charles Sentell, Elementary Educaoon, M.A.T., Nanonal-Louis
University
Margaret Herman Smith, Educational Leadership, Ph.D.,
Illinois State University
Nancy Smith, Fifth Grade, Baker Demonstration School, M.Ed.,
University of Illinois at Chicago
.
Jane Stenson, Early Childhood, Baker Demonstratwn School,
M.Ed., Loyola University
. .
Linda -Tafel, Educational Leadership, Ed.D., Northern Ilhno1s
University
.
Graham T hompson, Program Director, Science Educaoon,
M.A., The Ohio State Uruversity
Charles Thomas Educational Leadership, Chairperson,
Division of Leadership, Ph.D., Northwestern Universi~
Bonnie Thurber, Computer Coordinator, Baker Demonstranon
School, M.F.A., Uruversity of Utah
Kathryn Tooredman, Educational Leadership, Ph.D.,
Northwestern University
Sandra Turner, Chairperson, Computer Education,
.
Chairperson, Division of Instructional Theory and Practice,
Ph.D., University of South Florida
Salvatore VaUina, Educational Leadership, Ed.D., Loyola
Uruversity
.
.
f
Betty Jane Wagner, Reading and Language, Ph.D., Uruvers1ty 0
ILiinois at Chicago
Priscilla \V allace, Interdisciplinary Studies in Curriculum and
Instruction, Ph.D., University of North Carolina
Ronald Warwick, Chairperson, Educational Leadership, Ed.D.,
Indiana University
.
Ann Watson, Early Childhood/Reading, Baker Demonstranon
SchooJ, M.Ed., University of Illinois
. __.
f
Rita Weinberg, Educational Psycholog y, Ph.D., U111ve1~1ty 0
Chicago
.
Sharon Weiner, Reading and Language, Baker Demonsu·at1on
School, M.A.T., University of Chicago
FJ·ed Wilkin, Jr., Mathematics and Science Education, Ph.D.,
Universit)' of IUinois
Cathr yn Wimett, Reading and Language, M.Ed., Lesley College
Jeffrey Winter, Elementary Education, Ph.D., lowa State
University
Judith Zawojewski, Mathematics and Science Education, Ph.D ..
orthwestem University
.
Kate Zilla, Specia l Education, M.Ed., Nationa l College of
Education
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Atlanta Academic Center

University Library

Clinical Adjunct Faculty

Academic Center Administration

Administration

Medical Technology

St. Louis Academic Center

Marilyn A. Lester, Ph.D., Dean, Instructional Resources and
University Librarian
'

Takashi Okuno, M.D., Medical Advisor, Lutheran General
Hospital
James Perkins, M.D., Medical Advisor, T he Evanston Hospital
J anete Snowden, MT{ASCP ), MPH, Education Coordinator,
The Evanston Hospital
Donna \Villeurnier, MT(ASCP), MHP E, Education Coordfoator,
Luthera n CeneraJ Hospital

Carmel Calsyn, Academic Center Director, M.A.T., University of
Chicago
Linda Collins, Associate Director for Student Finance, B.S.
Business Administrulion, University of Misso1n i
Carol Sturdivant, Associate Director for Academic Services,
M.S., Southern Illinois University
Michael McGrath, Associate Direct0r for Student Affairs,
M.S.W., St. Louis Universi ty

Faculty
Marcia Banzuly, Children's Librarian, M.L.S., Simmons College
Martha _Croom, ~ ibrarian (Atlanta), M.L.S., Atlanta University
Jack Fnns, Public Services Librarian, .\1.A.L.I.S., Rosary
College, YI.Ed., i\ational College of Education
Shar~n Geiger, Librarian , (McLean), M.A.L.S., City University
Camille Greenwald, Librarian (St. Louis), M.S.L.S., Case
. Western Reserve University, .\1.8 .A., Capital University
DaVJd Ho_oga~ker, Te~hnical Service Librarian, M.L.S., Rutgers
Umvers1ty, ~. Div., New Brunswick T heological Seminary
Carole ~abel, ~ublic Servi~~ Librarian, .\1.L.I.S., University of
. W1sconsm, M.Ed., National College of Education
Marcia Kraut, Childr_en's L ~brad~n, M.A.L.S., Rosary College
Carol Moulden, P ublic Serv1ces Librarian, M.S., National
College of Education
Rose Novi!, Public Services L ibrarian, M.S.L.S., University of
I)Jjnois
Ann Scheffer, Librarian, {Tampa), M.A.L.S., University of
South Florida
Roxy Z i~mer~an, T echnical Se1·vices L ibrarian, M.S.L.S.,
University of Ill inois

Medical Director
Hebe Forgione, M.D., Radiation Oncology Department, St.
Francis Hospital

Physics Advisor
Eric Zickgraf, M.S., Radiation Oncology Department, St.
Fra ncis Hospital

Clinical Supervisors
Jennifer Anderson, R.T., Hadiation Oncology Depa rtment,
Nonhwestem Memorial Hospital
Alva Dawson, 8.S., R.T., Hadiation Oncology Department,
Resurrection Hospital
Janet Field, 13.A., R.T., Radiation Oncolog)' Department,
Northwest Community Hospital
Charles Hoyt, B.A., R.T., Radiation Oncology Department, T he
Evanston Hospital
Kiet Mobile, 8 .A., R.T., Radiation Oncology Department, Lake
Forest Hospital
Tammy Parmer, B.A., H.T., Radiation Oncology Depnrlment,
Lutherru1 General Hosp ital
John Smith, 8.A., R.T., Radiation Therapy Department, St.
Francis I lospital

McLean Academic Center
Norma S. Tucker, Academic Center Director, Ed.D., Counseling
a nd Development, 1ligher Education Administration, the
America n Univcrsit )'
Susan Crogan Ikerd, Associate Director for Student Enrollment,
M.A., Austin Peay State University
Cyndy A. Kaufma n, Associate Director for Student Affairs,
M.S., St.Cloud University
Susan K. Shumate, Associa te Director for Student Finance,
13.A., University of Southern Colorado
Sara fl Teborek, Associa te Director fo r Academic Services,
M.S., George Williams College

Tampa Academic Center
Stewart Carrier, Academic Center Director, Ph.D., University of
South Florida
Maria Bush, Associate Director for Academic Services, 8.A.,
1ova University
Cynthia Flynn, Associate Director for Student Finance, B.A.,
Skidmore College
David Splitstone, Associate Director for Student EnrolJmen t,
B.A., University of Florida

Milwaukee Academic Center
John Belton, Academic Center Director. Ed. D., Marquette
University
Herbert. Cummins, Associate Director for Student Enrollmen t,
M.S., University of Wisconsin at Milwaukee.

Frank Murphy, Academic Center Director, Ph.D., The Catholic
University of America
Billy R. DeVine, Jr., Associate Director of Student Enrollment,
B.S., Tennessee Wesleyan CoIJege

Gary B. Byers, Associate Director for Student Finance, B.8.A.,
Emory University
Charles M. McBee, Associate Director for Academic Services,
B.B.A., Georgia State University

Heidelberg Academic Center
Randal Barlow, Program Coordinator, M.S.W., University of
Illinois
Sandra Clark, Enrollment Counselor, B.S., University of
Ma ryland
Fletcher Dubois, ational College of Education Faculty, Ph.D.,
Heidelberg University
Janet Flanders, Student Finance, Dip loma, Highbury TechnicaJ
College, England
Donna Goldman, Enrollment Counselor, B.A., University of
Maryland
Mary Hauser, Administrative Assistant, 8.A., University of
Cincinnati
James Lambert, Center Coordinator
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